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Bad policy: Concerns 
about misuse of guns 
won't be adequately 
addressed by a package of 
bills./AlA 

C O M M U N I T Y L I F E 

Another sellout: There 
was plenty of pasta and 
pleasantries when 
supporters of Schoolcraft 
College'sWomen's 
Resource Center gathered 

.foritsl^t^ 
Spaghetti Dinner/Bl 

A T H O M E 

Creative spaces: Rugs 
can cover a variety of 
areas in a variety of ways, 
as seen in designs by 
students for a recent 
competition./D8 

E N T E R T A I N M E N T 

Off To See the Wizard: 
Birmingham native 
Jessica Grove stars as 
Dorothy in a touring 
company of "The Wizard 
of Oz" with Mickey 
Rooney and Eartha 
Kitt/Zl 
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S e n i o r o f y e a r 

Creativity: Amy Reynolds, named the citydfWestland's senior high school student of the year, 
works on ceramics at Wayne Memorial High School recently. 

Top senior'just about perfect7 

This is last in a series on the Salute to Excel
lence winners. 

Amy Reynolds, a Wayne Memorial H igh 
senior, manages to balance school, work, friend
ships, artistic hobbies, travel and church -.and 
still have time tp plan her future and maintain 

''a strongdaughter-mother 1¾ •".., 
. "She's just about perfect* Christine Bak, 

Wayne Memorial assistant principal, said. "I'd love to 
clone hef." 

Instead, Bak settled for nominating Reynolds, 18, as 
High School Senior of the Year, part of Westland Mayor 
Robert Thomas' 1998 Salute to Excellence Awards, 

A selection committee chose Reynolds from 99 nomi
nees. She will be honored along with the city's top teach
er, mother and father during the mayor's State of the 
City address, 7 p.m. April 8 at the Hellenic Cultural Cen
ter. 

Reynolds credits her achievements to her mother, 
Maria Reynolds, a nurse at Oakwood Hospital/Annapolis 
Center-Wayne. 

"I love to spend time with my mom. Next to God, she's 
the most important person in my life," Reynolds said, sit-

S A L U T E TO 
BXCELUNCK 

ting in Wayne Memorial's second-floor library. 
"My mom has taught me everything about my 
morals and rhy values, and she has given me a 
lot-of courage to help me reach my goals. 

"She raised me by herself all my life, and she 
has done a wonderful job," Reynolds added. 
•'There were times when she had to work three 
jobs. She's a strong-woman. She iftadeutje 

believe that if she could make it, I can make^lt^I^-refclly 
glad she's my mom. And she's my best friend." 

Role model 
At a time when many young people are being scruti

nized for their faults and their failures in a violent 
world, Amy Reynolds serves as a reminder that 
teenagers can represent what's good in our society. 

She not only knows what she wants out of life; she also 
has a backup plan. 

"I want to be an elementary school teacher, but I want 
to get a minor in psychology," she said. "If I get tired of 
teaching, I'd like to go into child psychology." 

Please see SENIOR, A4 

with your world 

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS 

r o l e s 

• A new opinion, which 
came in response to a peti
tion filed with the/prosecu
tor's office by Citizens for 
Good Government; skys ,' 
David James shouldn't be 
legally barred from his dual 
roles as Wayne-Westland 
school trustee and West-
land planning commission
er. 

A new opinion from 
the Wayne County 
Prosecutor's Office says 
David James shouldn't 
be legally barred from 
his dual roles as 
Wayne-Westland school 

trustee and Westland planning com
missioner. 

"There was never any real doubt in 
my mind," James said Tuesday during 
a telephone, interview. "In my mind I 
never did feel that there was a con
flict." 

The new opinion came in response to 
a petition filed with the prosecutor's 
office by Citizens for Good Government 
- a group that sought to legally stop 
James from serving in both positions. 

CGG began attacking James in Jan
uary 1997, when he voted as a plan
ning commissioner to support a condo
minium development being Built on 

"former school district property next to 
Patchin Elementary. ' 

The group also opposes a residential 
development planned on the old Wilson 
school site on Wildwood, next^o the 
Sassafras Trai ls nature area*, but 
James has abstained as a planning 
commissioner on that project. 

C G G , armed with an opinion from 
Ann Arbor- attorney John D. Erdevig, 
charged that the state Incompatible 
Offices Act should prevent James from 
sitting on the elected school board and 
appointed planning commission. 

Even so, Westland City Attorney 
" Please see JAMES, A2 

Traffic woes, blight 
among D D A concerns 

Two consultants charged with recom
mending ways to make Westland's 
commercial corridors thrive economi
cally plunged into tljeir task this week 
by compiling a local wish list. 

Doyle Hyett and Dolores Palma of 
Alexandria, Va.,-based HyettPalma, in 
an exhaustive series of group meetings, 
heard from business owners, council 
members, administration officials and 
others as they began charting a vision 
for economic improvements. 

They wanted to hear comments as 
they recommend ways to encourage a 
thriving economy for the city's Down
town Development Authority district. 

The DDA district includes the entire 
stretch of Fortl Road through Westland 
and the south leg of Wayne Road from 
Ford to Glenwood. City officials hope to 
use tax revenues from the special dis
trict to spruce up businesses a n < * 
install visually appealing landscaping. 

Mayor Robert Thomas has predicted 
it will be five years before^meaty' 
improvements will occur. * * 

In a Monday meeting attended by 
only a handful of business bw.ners and 
residents, consultants heard sugges-. 
tions for improving the area. 

Jan Crawford, who, along-with hus
band Neil OWOB Westland Lock & Key 
on Ford Road west of Wayne, said traf
fic problems that cause numerous 
Wayne-Ford accidents should be 
addressed. -

*I think the traffic flow is a big 
issue," she said, 

Larry Walcayk, owner of Precision 
Tune Auto Care on the Wayno-Ford 
corner, said he believes the DDA dis
trict has a "great" mixture of business
es, but he would like to see city leaders 
strive ta have the area look more like 

~ Please see DDA, A2 

M o v i n g t o t h e m u s i c 

In Step: Dancers move to the sounds of Tony Russo's Big 
Band at the Westland Community Foundation Spring Ball 
Friday at the Hellenic Cultural Center in Westland. About 
300people attended the second-annual event. For more on 
the event, please see Page A3. 

Volunteers sought for neighborhood watch 
The Westland Police Department needs volunteers 

fo.r its neighborhood watch program. 
Volunteers drive around in old, stripped-down 

police cars to watch for crime and check on homes of 
vacationing residents, . 

They report any mysterious activity to police offi
cers. • \ • •" ' 

In (heir newest duty, neighborhood watch volun
teers also issue $95 perking tickets to motorists who 
park in handicapped spaces without displaying per
mits. >:" .'• 
, "We're just starting this,rend we've trained our 

first group of 10 people," Westland police Sgt. David 
Hoepefsaid". •<.)•• ]'•, . •;.-• 
. Early on»Bon\e questions arose about the legality of 
havlflg citizen volunteers issue handicepped parking 

POLICE PROGRAM 
violations. 

But City Attorney Angelo Plakos researched the 
issue and gavo an Opinion supporting tho new pro
gram, , ' 

Hoopor, who is in charge of tho neighborhood 
wakh program, said tho polico department now has 
about 25 Volunteors. . 

"We'd liko to haVo more* ho said. "Wo liko to have 
a lotofvolunteors", 

Driving old polico cars and wearing bright orange 
vests, unpaid volunteers work in pairs and chooso 

/their own hours between 7 p.m. and 2 a.m.,Hooper 

said. ' 
Don't worry about finding a partner. The polico 

department will match volunteers. 
Before starting their patrols, volunteers report to rt 

shift commander at tho polico station on Ford Road, 
east of Ncwbungh. 

"Most of our volunteers are retirees/ Hooper said, 
"but tho neighborhood watch program is open to any
one over the ago of 18. 

"They do have to have a good driving record and no 
criminal history," he added. 

Potential volunteers nro encouraged to call Hoopor 
at 467-3249. Polico will nrrango for six hours of train
ing beforo volunteers stnrttheir work. 

~ Pleaso see WATCH, A2 
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Central City parkway. ; 

• jflfteylve dpfie & beautiful job 
With/.the brick* arid the flowers," 
)^84id,:i:>:-';.r;;v . • /. 

xyk also said^he 301¾¾; 
;^bttfr|ttr£^ 

.^m^;.l^i9-;pj|ace^ like Oar^eii; 

.ICptyfcna. Canton Township, and 

t s^id'he" lik#8:¾' city slogan 
aĈ pega Westiand as "the place 
M^v-'--\, ' V y v .-. 

;{"I;^ep feeing that, and it 
.̂ ajjl̂ me f̂eet wa*rm and ruzzy," 

| Jap Crawford suggested hav
ing )more visible arid decorative 
street Bign's.and possibly us 
Uhrtstmas and Fourth of July 
.ofec^railons to spruce up the 
cpmprjrjercial corridors, 
•ilrĵ a later Aeejing with council 
tpembiers, HyettPalma consul-'' 
tani^ heard that Councilwoman 
Shê On Scott wants to keep addi
tional! drugstores and automo-
tyve/shops out of the DDA dis-
t^cijt6 avoid saturation. 
j Councilman -Glenn Anderson 
said; a:top concern is battling 
flight along Ford and Wayne. 
;{ ¾̂¾!© blight that we're seeing 

S'gti't now is, I think, the No. 1 
ting that we all would like to 

see addressed "he said. 
Councilman Richard LeBlanc, 

referring to statements made in 
recent weeks , by colleague 
Charles .^ay '-Grimn, said the. 
City should .-discuss the possibilî  
ty of condemning some dilapidat-
e d. properties, com pen s a ting 
property owners and replacing 
what's there. 

He noted;that such a move« 
would require1;¾ strong council,'' . 

Added Hyett,^Thi8\i8 very 
bold grpwth man^emeiiiL'r -ii-/ 

Anders6ri';pri,4 Corincilniari 
Charles Pî k̂ rtrtig eaid t̂h f̂city, 
has to iristiU'coriW 
dents and ^usiriess:pyvjiers.that 
the DDA plj*n will helpi neî ghfcqt̂  
hoods and Win&'erc^ 

"Just to go! irî  î aihJy ^o\j8ay 
'this is the pjain:â  going 
with it''-'we ^an!t do that;" 
Anderson6aid.;,- ::ki'' 

Pickering'said some controver
sial developments' have occurred 
in areas where residents are now 
pleased, although they initially 
opposed plans that got approved.' 

In planning DDA improve
ments, he said, "We have to 
reach that level of confidence* ' y 

jrom page Al 

;{ Because of the new program 
pargeting handicapped parking 
violations, neighborhood watch 
Volunteers may have to go to , 
Westiand District Court - but 
jr>nly once a month, 
j "They may have to attend a 
hearing if somebody contests a 
Jicket," Hooper said; 
! Now that spring has arrived, 
ffooper is reminding Westiand 
residents to contact the police 

department, before going on 
vacations. Cail 722-9600. 

By calling, vacationers can 
ensure that neighborhood 1 watch 
volunteers and regular patrol 
officers will occasionally drive by 
their homes to look for anything 
suspicious. -

Officers on the phone will take 
some basic information to help 
them make vacation checks. 
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OPEN HOUSE! 
Saturday - March 21, 28 & April 4 • 10 a.m. - 2 [>.m. 

C K w i t f i t d T e o c h e r i • L o w C h l l d / T e c e h e r R c r t l o 

« M o n i t o r i n g C a m e r a * i n E v e r y R o o m 

S a f e N S o u n d ^ S e c u r i t y S y s t e m 

A f t e r S c h o o l P r o g r a m 

A l s o rWuring T u t o r T o w n e ™ - A U n i q u e P l a y V i l k j g e 

ENROLL NO W FOR SUMMER CAMPi 

Ages 6 Weeks io S Years • 6:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 

CHILD CARE/LEARNING CENTER 
951 N.Conton Center Rd. • Canton, Ml 48187 

•. (Between Ford IW. c\ Cherry MB) 
<734)96Hllv1B 

Visit our website at www.fuiortInrre.com 

May I help you? 
; o Nationwide* Agent, I'd like to let 

you know Ym reody to serve you. To learn more obout 
how I can help you get insuronce thar** deigned to fit 
your specific needs, call or jfop by my office today-

JmrBonetard 
Cenlurr Plaza Agencr 
372905NikMa 

Really wicked 

On the way to Oz: Colleen Wright, a senior, plays the wicked witch along with her evil monkey subjects, left 
to right, Jason Noel,'James Fdran, Scott Clark, and Brad Clark in John Glenn High ScHoors upcoming 
production of "Oz," at 7 p.m. Thursday through Saturday, April 2-4, at John Glenn Auditorium.'Tickets at 
the door are $4 for students and $7 for adults. "Oz" is a contemporary version of the "Wizard of Oz" story 
with rap, jazz and classical music. 

Principal to take calls in forum JJ3|f||g$ 
Mary Goedert, principal of 

Madison Elementary School in 
Westiand, wil l team up with 
more than 150 principals and 
school psychologists to answer 
parents' questions about their 
children's education during a 
nationwide forum. 

Goedert will be among the edu
cators taking calls on the Nation
al Principals' Hotline during a 
National Association of Elemen
tary School Principals conven
tion «in early April in Orlando, 
F la . l roca l mothers, fathers, 
grandparents, stepparents and 

to ask questions about any topic" 
by calling 1-800-944-1601 during 
the following times: 

• Sunday, April 5, from 2 to 8 
p.m. 

• Monday, April 6, from 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 

• Tuesday, Apri l 7, from 8 
a.m. to 2 p.m. * 

Callers also may request a free 
copy of "On Call for Kids," a 
booklet produced in part by the 
elementary principals associa
tion. The booklet provides 
answers to questions commonly 
aBked by parents.. 
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Warehouse Outlet 

Angelo Plakas followed with a 
decision declaring that James 
could legally sit on both boards. 

. Taking its fight a step further, 
CGG in December petitioned the 
prosecutor's office to enforce the 
act and declare that James 
shouldn't sit in both positions. 

But assistant Wayne County 
prosecutor Frank Bernacki,4in a 
March 20 letter to CGG member 
Charles Johnson, issued an opin
ion similar to Plakas' ruling. 

"It is the opinion of this office 
that Mr. James is not holding^ 
incompatible office^ at this , 
*(ime,>' Bernacki wrote. "Indeed** 
as is evidenced by abstention 
from voting, he may be more 
coriifortable if he did not hold 

both positions, and in the future 
a situation could arise which 
would lead to the opposite con
clusion; however, based upon the 
present facts, his serving in both 
of these offices is not legally 
barred." 

James held out hope that the 
controversy will subside. 

"This-should be the end of it," 
he said. "It makes me wonder 
what their (CGG's) reason is for 
doing this. I'm starting to take it 
a little personally." 

CGG member Teresa Robbins, 
who had asked the prosecutor's 
office to contact her about the 
C G G complaint, couldn't he 
reac*hed for comment Tuesday. 

I 

Located al 12119 LeVan 
Befowi pl)Tnouth Road 
aivd IIK jeffefks Freeway: 

(hcrsKKks Snm;«l Purchases CloscOuls • OvcrRuns 
. <*JVA cbecfcs oely -All sake (kill-Wle supplies l ist 1 

More than half our students are on 

the honor roll at 

-Gist Academy 
9, 

Limited openings! 
Enroll March 23- April 3 

forfall'98 

"My teacher really &re$ about 

"'•Te'mlkorede Adams, 2rid Grade 

, 'The kids at Thomas Gist treat 
me a tot better than any other 
school. They do stuff right to 
help you learn."- r - ; 

Tla Hall, 2nd Grade, 
.carffuj t o n c l t c r s - - , 
personal attention 
computer classes'- ^ . \ 
strong bask currkulum 
foreign lanpuntje ' v 
clean, safe buHdlngs 
uniforms 
all-day kindergarten 
Lower school, 4825 Dancy Blvd., Westiand •7214515-
Upper school, 28955 RoVewpod Ave:, Inkster •728-4813 . 

This and or/iev quality charter sthoob Qffoed $s jlterndtives In edition 
by The Leons Group, u 4 , a school mSnagement, ofganUatfdn^ , MTSTeae 
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Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
>• Readers cm submit story suggestions, reaclions to stories, letters to the editor 

or make general comments to any member of our news staff through E-Mail 
via ihe Internet at the following address: 
newsroom@oeonline.com. 

Homeline: 734-953-2020 
> Open houses and new developments in your area. 
> Free real estate seminar information. 
> Current mortgage rates. 

Classified After Hours: 734-591-0900 
> Place classified ads at your convenience. 

Circulation Department: 734-591-0500 
> If you have a question about home delivery or if you did not receive your 

paper, please call one of our customer service representatives during the 
. following hours: 

Sunday: 8 a.m-Noon 
Thursday: 8:30 a.m. ~7 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 
8:3.0 a.m. -5:30 p.m. 

O&E On-Line: 734-591 -09>D3 
>• You can access On-line with just 

about a:hy communications software 
- PC or Macintosh. On-line users can: 
• Senrjand receive unlimited e-mail. 
• Access all features of the Internet—Telnet, 

. Gopher, WWW and more. 
' • Read electronic editions of the the 
Observer f< Eccentric newspapers. 
• Chat with users across town or across the 
country. 

> To begin your On-line exploration, call 734-
591-0903 wilh your computer modem. At 
the login prompt, lype: new/.At tKeV 
password prompt, press youf enter key. At 
jhojcey prompt, type: 9508.' - •'- * : : 

On-Llne Hotline: 734.953-2266 
-r.1 •• •. . .' 1 . ; —' — — — • • • •—-••,. —^_ 

s • If you need help, call the Online Hod ihe at the number above. 
Photo Reprints? 734-S91 -0500 • 

> Order reprints of pictures that have been taken by our staff photographers: 
• • Provided* publication date, pa^e nvrnber, and description of ihe picture, 
, . _ Whfch must hive been published Mihin the past 6 months. 

$20 for the first pfinh$7.50 for each additional print paid in advance 
' (checker credit card). , 
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Spring fling 
Foundation ball draws crowd 
More than 300 people 

attended the Westland 
Community Founda

tion's second annua) spring ball 
Friday at the Hellenic Cultural 
Center in Westland. 

The event included a recep
tion, dinner and dancing. 

During the reception and din
ner, George Colovus performed 
musical selections using a flute, 
vibraphone, percussion and 
vocals. 

Afterward, Tony Russo's 
World Famous Big Band enter
tained the crowd with Big Band 

sounds. 
The money raised by the ball 

will to help pay for a variety of 
foundation programs, such as 
scholarships, Salvation Army 
summer- camps, children's 
library programs and business-
community events. 

Spring fare: At top left, Mack 
and Bertha May field of 
Westland sample smne of 
the hors d'oeuvres at Friday 
night's Westland Communi
ty Foundation Spring Ball. 
Above, Glenn Shaw, execu- ~" 
tive board pre§ident of the 
Westland Community Foun
dation, dances with hie 
mother, Martha Urmas. She 
is 83. At left, Elvira and 
Jerry Barker of Wayne are 
the first-prize winners of the 
foundationTaffle. 

Schools propose program additions 
Three years of .program 

improvements show just how 
well Livonia Public School dis
trict has fared since the state, 
not local taxpayers, began pay
ing the bulk of the school dis
trict's bills. 

"Just about everything out 
there has broken right for us," 
said Superintendent Ken Wat
son during Monday's discussion 
of the district's proposed 1998-99 
budget. 

\ Now recovered from the pro
gram cuts of the early 1990s, the 
district plans a third year of pro^ 
gram additions next year. 

The most costly addition is a 
proposed $750,000 expenditure 
to continue to reduce class size 
in the district's elementary 
schools. 

At a May 4 public hearing, 
both the proposed $134.2 million 
budget and the $10.3 million the 
district expects to get in April 
from the so-called, Durant settle
ment will be aired, as mandated 
by state law. 

LIVONIA 
None of the Durant money has 

been included in the 1998-99, 
budget. 

The district in 1998-99 expects 
to receive $137 million in feder
al, state and local sources. 

It also expects to end the year 
with a $18.4 million surplus. 

Including elementary class 
size, Watson highlighted 21 
areas the district expects to 
pump more money into in the 
next school year. (See related 
story.) 

These range from a new 
$50,000 front-'end loader to* 
remove snow in the bigger school 
parking lots, to increasing the 
hours of high school attendance 
secretaries during the summer 
months. 

Budgeting was made much 
easier this year, Watson said, 
because the current state-aid bill 
runs for two years and because 

all contracts with school workers 
have been settled. 

In picking the 21 areas, the 
district chose programs it could 
continue to fund in the coming 
years, said Randy Liepa, assis
tant superintendent for busi
ness. 

"We don't want to take any of 
these back in two years," he said,. 

Liepa describes Livonia's eco
nomic picture as "the best finan
cial position we have been in for 
some time." 

Even so, he said, the district 
could soon face new costs, includ
ing spending $1 million to add 
staffing and operation costs for 
an additional elementary or mid
dle school to ease overcrowding 
in southwest Livonia. -
.w The district also must follow a 
state mandate and add 51 hours 
of instruction to .the school year 
by 2000-01. Extra costs here will 
come from a longer school a day 
or year and more staffing, he 
said. 

light, cool. Amoena . 
Introducing DELTA LITE™ 

Breast Form from Amoena 

Thursday, April 9 
Noon to 6 pm 

Intimale Apparel 

District program increases listed 
Livonia Public Schools officials 

arc recommending the following 
program increases in the dis
trict's 1998-99 budget. . 

Programs are listed from the 
most to the least expensive: 

• $725,000,.to reduce class 
8Jzo in grades one-three in the 15 
school buildings not reduced jh 
class size .in the 1997-98 budget. 
The current average class size of 
25- to-l will drop to 24-to-l. 

The average class in grades 
four-six, now 28-to-l, will drop to 
26- to-l. 

• $300,000 to ensure enrich
ment classes will run at the 
three high schools, even if enroll
ment is small. 

• $250,000 to begin a two-
phase program to replace play
ground equipment over a four-
year period. The district wants 
to get rid of old, outmoded, even 
unsafe equipment while it has 
tho money in its budget to do so. 

• $210,000 to launch soventh-
grade academic teams at Riley, 
Frost and Holmes middle 
schools. Teachers will toam 
teach in academic areas onl>\not 
in such nr#s as art or physical 
education. 

• $125,000 to add more psy
c h o l o g i c a l c o u n s e l i n g for e m o 
tionally troubled students. The 
d l H t r i c t ' H current staff of 4.5 

social workers will jump to 6.5; 
the district's 7.5 psychologists 
will go to eight. 

• $90,000 to provide more sup
port for high school teachers in 
the areas of core curriculum and 
Michigan Educational Assess
ment Program. 

• $75,000 to launch a one-year 
, pilot program at Churchill that 
tracks ninth-graders to ensure 
their academic success. Tho pro
gram boosts the counseling and 
administrative staff. 

• $75,000 to add hours to 
paraprofessionals' work day at 
the three high schools. This 
means areas such as computer 
room8 and hallways will bo mon
itored one hour before and after 
school. 

• '$56,000 for a pilot program 
at Churchill High and Fro9t and 
Holmes middle schools for more 
after-school busing. This would 
allow students who participate 
in extracurricular activities to 
rido rather than walk home. 

• $50,000 to give elemontary 
school teachers training sessions 
in thp district's new math pro
gram' 

• $50,000 to add more teach
ers to tho district's "SAFE pro
gram" in two elementary build
ings, who serve as liaisons for 
social problems between tho 

school and family. The district 
this year has 10 full-time and 12 
part-time S A F E teachers; in 
1998-1999 this would be 
reversed with 12 full-time and 
10 part-time. 

• $50,000 for more paper and 
cleaning supplies used by custo
dians. 

• $60,000 for more teaching 
. materials and technology supply 
costs. 

V $50,000 to replace a 20-year-
old front-end loader with a new 
one. 

• $40,000 to boost the leader
ship support for the sovonth-
grade academically talented pro
gram. 

• $40,000 to boost the leader
ship support in middle school 
core curriculum areas. 

• $30,000 for extra clerical 
support at Churchill and Steven
son. 

• $25,000 to boost the high 
school career intern program 

• $16,000 to make the job of 
the parent outreachfeoordinator 
full time. 

• $15,000 for more secretarial 
support at Perrinville School. 

• $7,000 to boost the on-the-
job time of high school atten
dance secretaries from 10 
months to 12 months. 

- After, breast surgery, your mam 
thought is comfort. It's Amoena's 
main thought, too — and they've 

come up with a solution. The 
" innovative Delta Lite breast form 

weighs less and is shaped for 
the woman with a shallow to 

average fit. Amoena's 
revolutionary CoolPad™ absorbs 

moisture to help you stay dryer 
• and cooler. Let Amoena 

specialist Sue Blue and 
Jacobson's specialist 

Nancy Rohlman show 
you how fight feels righl. 

Sue Bjue 

:1 

Ann Arbor • Briarwood Mall (734) 769-7600 
S H O P P I N G H O U R S • M O N - S A T 1 0 - 9 • S U N N O O N - 6 
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Westiand/ and she has 
a % 1-yearrold brother. 
He,r father, Wi l l iam, 
died four yeare ago,'but 
Shfe choosea'not; to dis* 
cu£s him.; <̂  v^-*.-"^; 

. At school, Reynolds 
maintains a 3.79 grade -
pdirit average, and she is a rrieirt-
bqf ;6f the National Honor Soci-
et$.;Sh6 wasin yrayrie Memori
al j^^hdmeWmi ng court in Octo-

SALUTE TO 
EXCELLENCE 

: 

vOne of hef most beloved hob
bies Jhctudirig'^u'di.o art, 
ceramics, pottery, drawing, 
fa int ing and jewelry-making, 
just to name a few of her artistic 

^he captured a top art award 
iricher school lastyear, and she 
has won two regional awards 
aa'd a certificate award in a com
petition sponsored by the Center 
oJC^Uye.Studiesin Detroit. 

;She 'routinely receives academ
ic! I6tters at school. " 

'Rey.nptds.finds; .time:, to work 21 
hours a week at Westland's Tar
get store, and she is making 
pl&ps next fall ^^ttjend either 
Eastern Michigan University or 
Henry Ford Community College. 
: Why does she want to become 
a teacher?-; j " , ; <:''"•>'»'••' ' 

f l like teaching;little kids. I 
wiint to toach them to do things 
tiig right way and to inspire 
them. I want themto bo able to 
think for themselves," she said. 

i5he already has some back-, 
grpund. She used to tutor young 
children at Lincoln Elementary 
School in Westiand,-and she has 
babysat for friends and family. 

Teaching seems like a good 
choice for someone y|ho enjoys 
school as much as Reynolds does. 

love coming to school. I'm 
not one to skip classes5," she said. 
"Income to school to achieve my 
go âls. If you don't have an educa
tion, you .have nothing." 

vThis year, she designed the 
coyer for her senior yearbook, 

If 'I like teaching little kids. I want to teach them 
tj> do things the right way and to inspire them. I 
want them to he able l̂o think for themselves.' 

Amy Reynolds 
-Salute to Excellence winner 

The Spectetqr.y " V>•;: 
:; Her hobbiea,include 
Rollerblading, softball,; 
art, shopping, bowling 
and going to movies,. 
She spends her week
ends engaging in those, 
kinds of activities with 

. friends rather than 
going to parties where drugs and 
alcohol are used, : :. v 

"Drugs are a big problem," she 
said, when asked to cite the No. 
1 problem facing her generation. 
"I don't go to parties where drugs" 
and alcohol are involved, and I 
don't have 'friends that do drugs, 
and alcohol." ; : . ' 

"I have some really good 
friends," she said. "My friends 
are important to me." 

Reynolds attends church at 
Sts. Simon & Jude in Westiand. 

She loves to travel, and she 
and her mother are planning a 
six-week trip in July to her 
mother's homeland of Malta. 
Amy has visited once before, 10 
years ago. 

"The cliffs are beautiful, and 
so is the church architecture," 
she said. 

Reynolds also has traveled to 
Rome and along the eastern 
coast of the United States, from 
Maine to ; Florida. She wants 
someday to see the Pyramids of 
Egypt and to visit Australia. 

"I love going to new places and 
meeting new people," she said. 

Reynolds said she didn't 
expect to be chosen High School 
Senior of the Year, even though 
Bak told her she was being nom
inated. 

"It was a pleasure to nominate 
her," Bak said. . 

Reynolds had no idea until she 
was interviewed for this story 
that she was chosen among 99 
nominees. 

"That makes me a little ner
vous," she said. "That's a great 
honor." 

Indeed. 

42nd Street 

Musical moments: Churchill High School presents the 1930s Broadway musical "42nd Street" at 7:30 p.m. 
today-Friday, April 2-3 and at 8p.m. Saturday, April 4, in the Carli Auditorium, 8900 Newburgh Road, 
Livonia. Cost is $5 for presale tickets and $7 at the door; a special $4 rate is available for students and 
seniors on Thursday. Pictured are members of the cast: (from left) junior Anna Bonde plays Peggy Sawyer, 
junior Eugene Doss as Bert, senior Joe WisniewsHi as Julian Marsh, sophomore Brian Druchniak as Billy 
Lawler, senior Jill Getz as Dorothy Brock and senior Christa Carlomusto as Maggie. A total of 125 student 
actors, singers, musicians, crew members, scenery constructors and dancers will take part in this produc
tion. Teacher Pat Hutchison and student Allison Sorrano direct the student musical. Call (734) 523-9230. 

BUSINESS NOTES 
New stalff added 

Livonia-based Orchard, Hiltz 
& McCiiment Inc. (OHM) has 
added Amy E. O'Brien of West-
land and Christopher M. Parrish 
to its staff. 

A right-of-way-technician, 
O'Brien works in OHM's Survey 
Department processing survey 
data collection, preparing right-
of-way plans and easement 
descriptions. 

Hurry in for best selection! 

Famous W. Footwear 
Brand Name Shoes For Less! 

Parrish serves as an engineer
ing technician assisting OHM's 
municipal engineering groups 
with various projects. 

Galea appointed VP 
Former West-

land resident 
R o b e r t W. 
G a l e a was 
recently appoint
ed senior vice 
president/direc
tor of market
ing/public rela
tions at Imperial 
Bank of Califor
nia. Galea 

Before joining Home Savings 
of America, he served at-Michi
gan National Bank of Detroit. 
He received his B.B.A. in mar
keting from Western Michigan 
University. 

Galea currently resident in 
Placentia, Cal i f , with his wife 
and two children. 

Professional engineer 
Lynn M. Surdock, formerly 

of Westiand, has earned Profes
sional Engineer status from the 
state of Michigan. She is a staff 
member of Fishbeck, Thompson, 
Carr & Huber, Inc. (FTC&H). 

A graduate of John Glenn 

High School and the daughter of 
Westiand residents Mrs. and 
Mrs. Dennis McCormick, Sur
dock has design background on-
facilities at NASA's Goddard 
Space Flight Center and worked 
with clients such as Amway Cor
poration, Michigan State Uni
versity, Ingham Regional Medi
cal Cepter, and the Flat River 
Community Library in . 
Greenville. 

E(vlTJ appointments 
''Two Westiand residents are 

among several new appoint
ments to the Eastern Michigan 

Please see BUSINESS, A6 

T O C K 

C O 

c o 
® 

B u y one pa i r o f y o u r favor i te b r a n d , 
get a second pa i r o f equa l or lesser value at H A L F P R I C E ! 

K 1 

V I C ' S 
D I N E 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 
5 6 6 2 M i d d l e b e l t • G a r d e n C i t y 
1 B lock N o r t h o f Ford R o a d 

(734) 427-5336 
Open Mon.-Sat. 7am.-10p.m.; Sun. 7a.m.-3p.m. 

B R E A K F A S T 
s p e c i a l r:z' 

Ford Rbad 

Kroger Complex 

" T J 

I V I C ' S D I N E R l l 

NOW HIRING' 
EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESSES. 

Try our Homemade Corn Bread! 

Any i5an^wich on bur menu 
J (Includes 6oupl3ar...2 eoup6 daily!) 

3 P 

ZD CT 

IS 

W * * !^£%-U«li ir i ted Soup Bar..,onl»,.,f2«99 

fe 17 Different Complete Dinner©B N E W S P E C I A L S 

to choose from: I 
j | • Stuffed Cabbie • Veal Cut'rt* Meat leaf I 

j 12oz.N.Y. . $gS9S II ' •^^^•Shnmp^Mfe. 

I 
Livar & Onions • Chicken • I 

(indies6oupfor 2eoop$^i(y!) V | 

I (3) Pinner......$Sf*^ j | ofllll«.̂ 3«QO I 

•mr. -Jr^-,' 
. - , - 1 - ' ' . 
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Engler names Talbot 
to state appeals court 

Michael Talbot, a Wayne 
County circuit judge, was 
appointed Thursday by Gov. 
John Engler to the Michigan 
Court of Appeals, 1st District. 

The following day, Engler 
appointed Richard Halloran Jr., 
an administrative law judge, to 
Wayne's 3rd Judicial Court to 
replace Talbot. 

Talbot will be filling the 
vacancy created by the retire
ment of Maureen Pulte Reilly. 

Engler colled Talbot "one of 
the most experienced and 
respected" trial judges in the 
state. 

"He has served with distinc
tion at every level of our.trial 
court system and has been a vis-
iting judge on the Court of 
Appeals. There.is no one better 
prepared to handle the challeng
ing work of the Michigan Court 
of Appeals than Judge Mike Tal
bot." 

Talbot, of Grosse Pointe 
Farms, has been a.judge of the' 
3rd Judicial Circuit Court since 
1991 and had served on the 
Recorder's Court from-1980 to 
1991. 

Talbot was engaged in private 
practice when he was first 
appointed by Gov. William Mil-
liken as a judge of the Detroit 
Common Pleas Court in 1978. 
He has served as a visiting judge 
for the Washtenaw County Pro
bate Court and for numerous cir
cuit courts, including the Mon
roe County Circuit where he has-
served as a visiting judge since 
1986. 

Talbot has served as a visiting 

• 'He has served with 
distinction at every 
level of our trial court 
system... There is no 
one better prepared to 
handle the challenging 
work of the Michigan 
Court of Appeals than 
Judge Mike Talbot.' 

Gov. John Engler 

judge for the Court of Appeals 
on numerous occasions. For 
many years, Talbot presided 
over all drug forfeiture and pub
lic nuisance cases brought in the 
Wayne County Circuit Court. 

Talbot has served as a mem-, 
ber of the Board of Catholic Edu
cation for the Archdiocese of 
Detroit since 1992. He currently 
serves as a chair of the advisory 
board of St. John's Center for 
Family and Youth and is a mem
ber of the board of directors of 
Manressa Retreat House, the 
Catholic Lawyers Society and of 
Jefferson House, a residential 
drug treatment facility. Talbot 
also is a member of the Board of 
Education for the Archdiocese of 
Detroit. 

The newest appellate judge 
earned a bachelor of arts degree 
from Georgetown University in 
1967 and a juris doctor degree 

, from the University of Detroit 
Law School in 1971. 

Talbot's appointment runs 

through Jan. 1, 1999; He will 
have to run for election in 
November 1998, in order to 
serve the remainder of the term, 
which expires Dec. 31, 2002. 

Halloran, of Detroit, was 
appointed to the 36th Judicial 
District Court and-in 1998 
became, an administrative law 
judge for the Michigan Liquor 
Control Commission. He cur
rently is a board member of the 
Domestic Violence Prevention 
and Treatment .Board and serves 
on the state task force on batter
er intervention standards. 

Halloran previously served as 
chair of the Wayne County Coor
dinating Council To Prevent 
Domestic Violence. 

"Richard Halloran's experi
ence as a magistrate and judge 
of the 36th District Court has 
prepared him well for the chal
lenge of serving on the Wayne 
Circuit Court," Engler sai,d. "He 
has been a leader in the fight 
against domestic violence, and 
his ability to address the needs 
of families will be a valuable 
addition to this important 
court." 

Halloran received his bachelor 
of arts degree from Canisius Col
lege in Buffalo in 1970, and his 
juris doctor in 1975 from the 
University of Detroit Law 
School. 

Upon receiving his law degree, 
Halloran became an attorney for 
the Department of the Army, 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
and later became a 36th District 
Court magistrate. 

County parks plan marshmallow drop 
Everyone knows that March 

marches in like a lion and goes 
out like a lamb. 

But does everyone know that 
April springs in like ..."marsh-
mallows?" 

Well, if you don't, here's the 
scoop: 

Wayne County parks will hold 
its annual Marshmallow Drop at 
11 a.m.. on Friday,. April 10, at 
Nankin Mills in Westland on 
M i n e s Drive just east of Ann 

Arbor Trail. 
Mar8hmallows will be dropped 

from a helicopter, much to the 
delight of hundreds of. waiting 
children, who will scramble to 
collect the sweet treats and turn 
them in for a prize-filled egg 
during the county's 13th annual 
Great Marshmallow Drop. Chil
dren will be divided into age 
groups in order to collect their 
share of the marshmallow 
treats. ' 

"This isn't just an opportunity 
for kids to eat more candy," said 
Edward McNamara, Wayne 
County executive. "This is a 
chance for families to start the 
season by enjoying the spring air 
and getting plenty of exercise in 
the process." 

The Great Marshmallow Drop 
is, co-sponsored by WNIC-FM 
100. 

For information, call (313) 
261-1990. 

OPENING 
April 3, 
1998 J 

Pre-Grand Opening! 

Inches-A-Weigh 
Weight Loss Centers for Women 

COMING TO... 

Livonia Plaza 
(5 Mile just east of M'erriman) 

huhes-A-Weigh is here.' All of our ccnicrs feature our exclusive figure-
shaping equipment and ihe latest in figure analysis /ethnology". Our 
low-fal lifestyle plus our advanced figure shaping ulavscs guarantee 
thai you'll lose 8-15 inches in just 3 weeks or your monty back! 

WW'FAT RATING PLAN.'..your personal counselor will tailor 
o program of delicious, healthy menu*...foods you LIKE to eat 
with NO expensive pre-packaged food, pills or dangerous drags. 

FIGURE SHAPING...exclusive Inchei-A-Weigh equipment is 
designed to solve die "problem area\" of the female figure. 

GUARANTEED RESULTS ..our specialized equipment will 
\IIDI and contour the inner and outer thighs, waifi. tummy. /jy)\| 
upper Ixuk A arms. Our women.-only atmosphere nudes each 
i-ifii a pleasure. 

Sttnu plum conform to the fwidtltntf ofiht Amtncun 
Hruri ASSIH iulion A Amrrimn Dietrlic Astikiution. 

I'RE-GRAND OPENING 

Special 
LIMITED TO FIRST 100 CALLERS! 

75% 
* Off regular program fee 

ikfX/KutJ'vfftfamliiMili'fKil 
LIMITED T I M f O N L Y ! 

Offer expires Apriln8, 1998 
Your first visit is rtAAA 

FREE'Call Today... 734-421 -2929 
' 30985 Five Mile Rd. Livonia — " 

OPEN MON-THU 8:30AM-8PM > FRI 8:30AM-7PM • SAT 9AM-1PM 

Donna JuKanLosT/8 , 
Inches and A dress sizes! 

imlrmii^J K f * \ A frri{MiojH<w 
l>*)ioto, n>l>fjl[»o{<il)f»ftJ 

unci* TV{ttMx>ln\n ut f«Ki«J 
<JN) tnj lint fctjvd «* ltr|> lit %OfU «/lv 

LOCATIONS FROM 
COAST TO COAST 

.— 

Hospice chief 
Phoenix-based 

Hospice of Michigan's board 
of directors has asked its 
chairman, Lee R. Miskowski, 
to serve aB interim CEO while 
it. undertakes a search to 
replace President and CEO 
Carolyn J. Casain. 

Casain recently accepted a 
position as chief operating offi
cer -east for VistaCare, a 
national Hospice corporation 
based in Phoenix. 

Miskowski, former vice pres
ident of the Ford Motor Co. 
and general manager of the 
Lincoln-Mercury Division, will 
head Hospice of Michigan's 
transition team during the 
search, the board announced 

Tuesday. 
"We have a terrific leader

ship team at Hospice of Michi
gan," said Miskowski, who has 
led ^he organization's nine-
member board since 1996. 
"Carolyn Cassin has a superb 
group of vice presidents who 
share her vision. Hospice of 
Michigan's style of participato
ry management means patient 
care services will be unaffect
ed." 

Cassin will remain at Hos
pice of Michigan Tor at least 30 
days. She came to Hospice 'of 
Southeastern Michigan, fore
runner of Hospice of Michigan, 
in 1988. The board credited 

her with rescuing the Organic 
zation from the verge of 
bankruptcy. 

In 1994, Cassin spearheaded 
a merger of Hospice of South
eastern Michigan, Hospice of 
Greater Grand Rapids, and 
eight smaller hospice pro* 
grams into Hospice of Michi
gan, the first statewide hoB* 
pice in the United States, Hos
pice of Michigan is the largest 
nonprofit hospice in the 
nation. 

VistaCare currently oper
ates in Arizona, Nevada, Utah 
and Texas and plans to 
expand into other states. 

Find it hard to get excited 
about fixed rate savings? 
Our rates might fix that. 

If your curiosity in fixed rate savings is low, we have something thai may heighten your 

interest. Comerica's fixed-rate time deposit account. Not only does It offer you a very 

5 1" competitive fixed rate for the life of the t,erm. U's also backed by the 

^^Apy government. The government has also made this time deposit account 

9 MONTHS attractive if you decide to use it as an IRA investment, thanks to 

the changes in the new tax law. For more information about time deposit accounts 

or various other investment options, visit any Comerica bank branch or call 1 - 8 0 0 -

2 9 2 - 1 ) 0 0 And build your interest, as well as excjiemem. in fixed rate savings 

1 0 > m c n q / \ 

We listen. We understand. We soke ft work: 

e 

,1 

These TfHj lAAs and rues are offered by Comerxa Barurand Gxnenu Sank-California Virtual Percentage Yield « based on a nine-month Tune Oeposii or IRA' J 
Account Ptfii'iy for tirty wnSdrawal Special rale offer for new rnonej T I T * Deposits or IRAs orrry APYrKKaprjicab>iorer^-ir^TigicfA^tsorllUs. sxx» 
minimum mmal ne* money deposit »nh a tnamnum rjepovt of Sioo ooo tn a smjle account Rate ts effecto* as ol n\ 9 8 Iruital rate subject Jo chanje Other 

bon jirt coupons or special rates cannot be combined »nh this offer Fcc-s coold reduce earnings Retail cwsurr-er deposits onJt 
Equal Opportunity lenders Members TDK 

www.(omenta com 

R e t i r i n g ? . . .Cons ider Tennessee 
> 

1 ' *\ 

etirementin your near future? Then I 
want to be your Michigan connection 
in Fairfield Glade. Tennessee. 1 was a 

32-yê y-esident of Plymouth/Michigan, while my . 
husband was in the auto Industry. For the last 4 
years, I have lived and worked In Fairfield Glade 
selling homes for Fairfield Homes/Glade Realty. 

- Fairfield Glade is a 12,000 acre 
retirement/resort community nestled on the 
Cumberland Plateau, located between Knoxville ' 
and Nashville. It offers 81 holes of golf, 11 lakes, 
tennis, indoor and outdoor swimming pools. 

I would like to tell you more about Fairfield 
Glade. Please call for more Information and a FREE 
VIDEO. 

't* 

Glnnv fteynoldi ot 1-800-383-7600 
FAIRFIELD HOMES/GLADE REALTY 

3$00 Peavine Rd., Fairfield Glade, IN' 38558 

file:///Iidi
http://www.(omenta
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Early summer? 

Wow, It was warm: Ashley Johnson, 3, Matt Wertz, 5, and Josh Johnson, 4, 
drink Strawberry slush at the Dairy Dan on Ford Road as residents'took 
advantage of the recent warm temperatures. Unfortunately, all good things 
must come to an end as temperatures took a more seasonable turn. 

Republican^ to 
Susy Heintsk director of the governor's south- . 

eastern Michigan office, will address the West-
land Republican Clubqt 7 p.m, Monday, April 13, 
at Amantea'sRestaurant,32777 W. Warren, at 
Venoy in Garden City. 

Heintz was tho chairwoman of the Michigan 
Republican' Party, was a Wayne County commis
sioner, has held numerous elected positions, and 
has served oh several boards and committees in 
Wayne County. t 

Competes in finals 
Angel Gamboa; daughter of Patricia and Carlos 

Gamboa of Westiand, competed as a finalist in 

PLACES! FACES 
Michigan's 18th Annual Homecoming Queen 
Selection, March 28 and 29 in Lansing. Gamboa, 
Who was selected as John Glenn High School's 
homecoming queen in October 1997, competed 
with 66,other Michigan homecoming queens. 

The competition in Lansing was part of Arrieri-
ca*s Homecoming Queen Inc., a nonprofit organi
zation promoting education and educational trav
el for high school homecoming queens. 

About 10 percent of the homecoming queens in 
Michigan were selected to compete in the finals. 

R I T E SIDEWALK SALE 
T O B E N E F I T T H E C H I L D R E N ' S M I R A C L E N E T W O R K 

5 7 3 6 M i d d l e b e l t R d . a t F o r d R d . 

)(Ki^ets Complex) y 

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS • HOUSEHOLD CHEMICALS •ELECTRONICS • FOOD & MORE!! 

With A Minimum of $1.00 Donation to Children's Miracle Network) 

M I T H I S W g g K E M g 

A l s o w i t h a d o n a t i o n t o C h i l d r e n ' s M i r a c l e N e t w o r k 

h a v e y o u r c h i l d ' s p i c t u r e t a k e n w i t h t h e E a s t e r 

B u n n y f o r f r e e a n d d e v e l o p e d I m m e d i a t e l y o n s i t e . 

HOTbOCS* SODA • AND CHIPS EVERYDAY 

SPRING DECORATING SALE 
SAVE UP TO 

PAINTERS SUPPLY " fc 
6\ EQUIPMENT CO. 

LURQESTSAIE 
: IN HISTORYI: 

^ Right Now Your Nearby Painters Supply & 
Equipment Home Decorating Center Is 

It's Largest Sale In History! All National Brand Name 
Wallcoverings Are On Sale! Hurry in for the best ^ 

selection of wallpaper and boarders, ; 

P A I N T E R S S U P P L Y 
E ~ 5 ; K \ f )UH>MhNT C O . 

y 
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University staff. 
Mary Jackson is a workplace education special

ist at the Center for Management and Leadership. 
Jackson earned her bachelor's degree in secondary 
education at Eastern Michigan University in 1993 
and her master's degree in teaching at EMU in 
1995. She has served as a guest lecturer at EMU 
since 1995 and as an adjunct faculty member at 
Henry Ford Community College since 1997. 

Judith Poger is a workplace education special
ist at the Center for Management and Leadership. 
Poger earned her bachelor's degree from Wayne 
State University in 1963 and-her master's degree 
in reading from EMU in 1986. Poger has served as 
adjunct English and conxmunications îhstructor at 
Henry Ford Community College and instructor at 
the Dearborn Public Schools Adult Education pro
gram. 

Salon anniversary 
The Maria Cisar Salon, 35857 Ford Road, cel

ebrated its first year anniversary in Westiand on 
April 1. The salon introduced a new color line, 
sponsored by Nailco, at a color party in honor of 

the anniversary. 

Home improvement show 
Canton Fence & Supply Company and Best 

Buy Blinds of Westiand are displaying their 
goods at the second annual Home Improvement 
Show which opens today and runs through April 5 
in Novi. 

Canton Fence & Supply Company will present 
vinyl fencing and decking and Best Buy Blinds will 
feature blinds. . , t 

Novi* Expo Center is at 1-96 and Novi Road. 
Show hours are 2-10 p.m. today and Friday, 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Resale spree 
Nicole's Revival is hosting a resale shopping 

spree 9 a.m. to about 6:30 p.m. Saturday, April 4. 
Cost is $35. The spree departs from Nicole's 
Revival, includes continental breakfast, lunch and 
transportation to resale shops. Nicole's Revival is a 
958 N. Newburgh Road, between Cherry Hill and 
Ford. (734) 729-1234. 

MILITARY NEWS 
Joshua Barr, son of Gayla 

and David Barr of Detroit, 
enlisted in the Air Force's 
Delayed Enlistment Program 
March 19. 

Barr, a 1996 graduate of West-
land Lutheran High School,- is 
scheduled for enlistment in the 
Regular Air Force May 13. Upon 
graduation from the Air Force's 
six-week basic training course m 
San Antonio, Texas, he is sched
uled to receive technical training 
as a ta^Qcal aircraft maint'e--
nan^eypprentice. 

He will earn credits toward an 
associate degree in applied sci

ences through the Community 
College of the Air Force while 
attending basic and technical 
training schools. 

Air Force 
Airman Den
nis R. 
McCann has 
g r a d u a t e d 
from basic 
m i l i t a r y 
training at 
Lackland Air 
Force Base, 
San Antonio, 
Texas. 

McCann 

During the six weeks of train
ing, McCann studied the Air 
Force mission, organization and 
customs and received special 
training in human relations. 

In addition, the airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
credits toward an associate's 
degree through the Community 
College of the Air Force. 

McCann is the son of Dennis 
P. and Kathleen A. McCann of 
Livonia. 

He is a 1997 graduate of Livo
nia Churchill High School. 

OBITUARIES 
AMY JO NEUIQAN 
Funeral services for Amy Jo Nel-
ligan, 48, of Westiand were 
March 31 in Vermeulen Funeral 
Home, Westiand. Officiating was 
Monsignor John Zenz. 

Mrs. Nelligan, who died March 
29 in Farmington Hills, was 
born in Detroit. She was a recep
tionist at Botsford Hospital for 
six years. 

Surviving are: husband, Don-
,/ald Jr.; son, Dopald I.Upf Redv 

ford; daughter, Christina Fri-
stick of Westiand; parents, 
Robert and Doris Hall; brothers, 

Patrick Hall of Arizona, Michael 
of Garden City, Robert Hall Jr. 
of Howell; sisters, Pamela Hall 
of Englewood, Fla., Debra 
Caminitti of Englewood, Fla., 
Josephine Holtz of Englewood, 
Fla. and Doris Rysztak of Gar
den City; and three grandchil
dren. 

Memorials may be made to 
American Cancer Society. 

POLLY CANTERBURY 
Funeral services for Polly Can
terbury, 75, of Westiand were 
March 30 in St. Theodore 

Catholic Church with interment 
at Restlawn Cemetery, Port 
Charlotte, Fla. Officiating was 
the Rev. Michael Molnar. 
Arrangements were made by 
Uht Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Canterbury died March 
26 in Dearborn. She was a home-
maker. 

Surviving are: sons, Lee Reese, 
John Jr. and Robert Jares; 
daughter, Judy Bush; brothers, 
Ralph Bragg and Doug Bragg; 
and four grandchildren. 

Mrs. Canterbury is preceded 
in death by her husband, John. 

ITS TIME 
lilSIMPLIFY YOUR LIFE. 

1 « 

Let's set the scene here: You're in the shower, in the basement, or on the 

phonevThe doorbell rings. It's one of our carriers who wants to collect for 

' your hometown newspaper. So, now you can ignore the bell, climb the 

stairs, hang up, or worse yet, waste someone else's time while you ask them 

to wait while you answer the door. 

It's time to do the^imple, easy thing and just mail your payment. 

Because when you do, you will receive 1A months for the price of 12. 

You can't beat a deal like that. 

t Would Ilk* toiofflti pay OTid nrf#/y« Mmo/j(iiJ of m /̂?om«fo»«i 
ntwtpoptr for the pth* of I i month*. 

NAME; 

ADDRESS, 

CITY: 

" " 7 THE „ &^L/ 

Check one: \ • : " 

_ I am a new customer f~"̂  

• ; lam a current [ | 
customer and wouW tike | I -
i: to mall rhy payments. -

—»~v 

NEWSPAPERS 
Part of Hometown Communications Network™ 
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i . ; Schoolcraft College has hired 
! a team of an architectural firm 
r ' and food services consultant to 

complete drawings for its.new 
j ; Business and Industry Training 

; Center and the renovation of the 
; Waterman Campus Center. 

Trustees approved a $103,858 
1 contract March 22 with Ghafari 
; Associates Inc. of Dearborn and 

E.F. Whitney Inc. 
Trustees heard presentations 

from three different architec-
' tural/food service consultant 

teams on Feb. 28. They met 
again March 22 to hear recom
mendations from Butch Raby, 
Schoolcraft's vice president of 

- .business services, who had 
researched previous jobs com
pleted by the bidders. 

"All three teams were very 
good and very capable, but) this 
team came across as the most 
organized and they had already 
begun to mesh," Raby said, That 
team also was the law bid for 
the design phase. 

Raby visited Henry Ford. Com
munity College and University 
of Michigan-Dearborn to check 
on Ghafari's architectural work 
and the Henry Ford Museum 
and Greenfield Village to 
researcKE.F. Whitney. 

Raby was unaware of any 

• Trustees approved a 
$103,858^011^8^ 
March 22 with Ghafari 
Associates Inc, of Dear-
torn and E.F. Whitney 
Inc. 

work that Ghafari and Whitney 
had completed together as a 
team, but contacted officials at 
each of the facilities he visited, 
and found that most were 
pleased with the architect's 
work. 

"At University of Michigan-
Dearborn, they designed a build
ing for the physical plant staff. 
It was a very Utilitarian build
ing, but sparse in terms of 
design," Raby said. "At Henry 
Ford, they designed a building 
for Nursing and Allied Health 
programs. Functionally, it was 
very well designed, but not the 
kind we wanted." 

Raby recommended to Ghafari 
that Schoolcraft wanted a 
"groundface" block in the new 
facilities that was used in the 
corridors at the McDowell Cen
ter because it requires low main

tenance and is more durable. ' 
Raby was impressed with 

Ghafari's arrangement of a con
ference room at its headquarters 
in Dearborn, a design of what 
Schoolcraft would want. "The* 
technology is hidden, but avail
able," Raby said. 

The room contained a "closet" 
wi£h projection and personal 
computer equipment. Raby' 
expects Schoolcraft to have 
rooms at the conference center 
with* "break-out" rooms for 
smaller groups to use with simi
lar equipment. 

E.F. Whitney designed an inn 
at the Henry Ford Museum-
Greenfield Village complex, 
which created the feel of an inn, 
yet-accommodate the masses of 
people that visited whether it 
was a conference or groups of 
tourists, Raby said. 

Raby suspects the two build
ings will be approached as one 
project. "But whether or not it 
will shake out that way, I can't 
tell you," Raby said. "That's why 
we have feasibility studies." 

Schematic diagrams will not 
be completed until late summer, 
Raby said. Depending on when 
state funds are approved, 
ground breaking could be as 
early as 1999 or as late as 2001. 

Balanced budgets, high bond 
rating win praise for county 

Wayne County has been 
awarded the certificate of 
achievement for Excellence in 

. Financial Reporting for its 1996 
comprehensive annual financial 

H^port. 
The certificate was issued by 

the Government Finance Offi
cers Association, the highest 
form of recognition a govern
mental agency can obtain in 
accounting and financial report-

' "This award recognizes the 
high standards achieved by the 
county," said Edward McNama
ra, Wayne County executive, "Its. 

WAYNE COUNTY 
attainment represents a signifi
cant accomplishment by the 
county and its management." 

In the last 10 years the coun
ty's financial health has 
improved. 

The $140 million general fund 
deficit from 1986 has been elimi
nated. In 1996, the general fund 
showed a $20 million fund bal
ance. Since 1987, the county has 
recorded 10 straight balanced 
budgets and ^received nine 
straight bond ratingincreases. 

The county also received the 
GFOA's Distinguished Budget 
Presentation Award for its 
annual appropriated budget for 
fiscal 1996. For this award, 
Wayne County's budget was 
reviewed by a panel of judges of 
accountants, government offi
cials and others. 

County officials expect the 
recognition will help market 
securities, to investors by 
informing them about the coun
ty'sfinancial condition. .•. ••. 
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DAR offers $1,000 scholarships 
for students at Schoolcraft 

Schoolcraft College stu
dents with serious financial 
needs are encouraged to 
apply' for the John Sackett 
Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution 
scholarship. 

The DAR is offering a 

$1,000 scholarship for the 
entire 1998-99 academic year 
to a Schoolcraft student who 
can demonstrate he or she js 
deserving of financial assis
tance, v I 

Applications are available 
in the Office of Financial "Aid 

in room 260 of the McDowell 
Center. Applications are due 
May 11. 
, Schoolcraft College is locat

ed at 18600 Haggerty Road, 
,Livonia> between Six and 
Seven Mile roads, just west of 
1,276V 

To make sense of 
the new Roth IRA, 

plug in these numbers: 
1-800-292-1300. 

With all the confusion out there over the Roth IRA and the Jmpact of the new tax law, it 

should be comforting to know there's a hot line you can call to help answer some questions 

you may have. Comerica Securities' Investment Consultants can show you investment alter

natives for Roth IRAs, including stocks, bonds and mutual funds. Or they can put you in touch 

with Comerica bank's Private Banking Relationship Managers who can set up a customized 

plan for you in regard to the impact the new tax law changes may have on your investments 

All you have to do is pick up the phone and call, that number again is 1 - 8 0 0 - 2 9 2 - 1 3 0 0 . 

ComencA 1 
We listen. We uitoWand. We nuke it wort* 

Mutual Funds and other investments offered by Comerica Securities are not FD1C insured: 

are QOJ deposits or obligations of. or guaranteed by Comerica banks; andjnvolve risk, including possible loss 

of principal. Comerica Securities is a broker-dealer, rnember NASD/SIPC and an affiliate of Comerica banks. 

Consuil your tax advisor regarding your specific siiuailon. Comerica banks fQual Oppwlunny lenders Members FDJC 
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wrapup set 
: Wayne County officials are 
now saying that the Newburgh 
Lake restoration should be fin
ished by late November, 
; Contractors and work crews 
are expected to complete this 
year the take's excavation, the 
resurfacing of Hin6a Drive 
between Neyvburgh and Hagger-
iy roads,' fish kill and restocking 
£nd plantings of trees • according 
to Roger Van Omen, a chief 
engineer/of Wayne County's 
Department of Public Works. 
1 "The lake excavation is expect
ed to be completed by Labor 
Day," Van Omen said. T h e road 
and park restoration will follow 
that work this fall^We hope, this 
is completed by late November." 

Excavators from John Carlo of 
Clinton Township are removing 
soil and sediment contaminated 
with polychlorinated biphenyls 
(PCBs) from the lake. The soil is 
being transported to a landfill in 
§alem Township. 

Most PCBs removed 
About 370,000 tons or about 

95 percent of contaminated soil 
has been removed. About 
686,000 total tons of contami
nated and noncontaminated soil 
needs to be removed. 
- The excavation will make 
Newburgh about 8 feet deep, 
Van Omen said. The excavation 
phase is scheduled fbr comple
tion by Sept. 7. 
• Van Omen said as recently as 
December the lake would not be 
completed until 1999, but offi
cials now are revising that 
schedule. Contractor John Car\p 

Newburgh Lake 
Contractors and work crews aie expected to complete 
this year the $10 million Newburgh Lake restoration 
project. Wayne County officials expect completion of the • 
lake's excavation by Labor pay. Hines Drive resurfaced between 
Newburgh and Hagg'erty roads by Nov. 15, a fish kill and lake refilled with water 
in September and fish restocked In October. The lake Is expected to be ready for 
public use in late November, according to a county official „ 

will remove less than the expect
ed 700,000 tons because the soil 
that was to be removed weighed 
less than was first believed. 

"The contractor didn't know 
exactly what it weighed," Van 
Omen said. "As the lake is low
ered, and the soil dries, it consol
idates. The tonnage isn't as 
much as we thought." Van Omen 
said soil samples are being col
lected continually throughout 
this phase by the firm of Envi
ronmental Consulting & Tech
nology of Detroit. 

Van Omen said manyof the 
contractor's costs for equipment 
use in dredging are fixed costs, 
so he was uncertain whether the 

county would save money in the 
excavation contract. . 

They've been hauling 3,000 
tons a day," Van Omen said. 

A busy lake 
Here is a summary of the 1998 

schedule: 
• A new sluice gate at the 

dam near Newburgh Road was 
installed in February. 

• Hines Drive between New
burgh and Haggerty roads will 
be resurfaced between Sept. 30 
and Nov. 15. ' 

• A second fish kill - the first 
was completed last June - is 
scheduled for September. 

• The new sluice gate will be 

closed t i refill the lake between 
Sept. and Oct. 10, A tempo
rary coferdam used afthe site 
will be removed with a crane at 
the end of the project. 

• Trje site restoration is 
scheduled between August and 
October! Lake plantings and fish 
restocking will take place in 
October! 

VaniOmen doesn't expect a 
repeat [of last year's fish kill 
when several thousand fish were 
killed downstream in a river 
impoundment, Nankin Lake, 
along With the ones planned for 
Newburgh Lake. 

Rotehone, a natural pesticide, 
was used last year, but too much 
was applied too close, to the dam 
at Newburgh Lake, which 
allowed less time and lake voir 
ume for workers to neutralize 
the rotienone with potassium 
permanganate. Both chemicals 
break dpwn naturally depending 
on their; concentration levels and 
water temperatures. 

Mostjof those fish in New-

~~ ~| Please see LAKE, A13 

Northwest to add new 
routes to Japan June 2 

Nort\\y\est. Air l ines has 
started a new "Motown 
Express" service between 
Detroit and Nagoya, Japan, 
Which begins on June 2. 

The new route connects the 
two largest automotive raanu-

Jac^ttriiig centers in the world. 
Nagoya ia in the Chuba 

region of Japan which has a 
population of more than 18 
million. Toyota, Honda and 
Yarnaha have large manufac
turing facilities in the region, 
and there are numerous auto 
parts suppliers. • 

"The economic impact of 
international air service is 
enormous," said Wayne Coun
ty Executive Edward McNa-
mara. "When business and 
industry are scouting loca
tions for headquarters, plants 
or branch offices} air service, 
especially international air 
service, is always near the top 
ofthel i9t ." 

"Detroit Metro Airport's 
superior airf ield, which 
includes runways designed for 

1.-; 

long-haul international deparr 
tures and sophisticated 
instrument landing systems, 
provides the infrastructure 
which allows our air carriers 
to take advantage of destina1 

tions such as Tokyo, Osaka; 
Beying and now Nagoya. Such 
air service generates jobs and 
economic opportunity for our 
local communities." 

Wayne County, Northwest 
A i r l iner and the Federal 
Inspection Services dedicated 
an expanded international 
arrivals area lasf month, 
which increases the airport's 
arriving international passen
ger processing rate from 800 
to 1,200 passengers per hour. 
A new international depar
tures building was dedicated 
in September. 

Northwest will operate the 
Detroit-Nagoya service three 
times a week with Boeing 747-
400 aircraft, with enough 
cargo capacity to ship parts 
and supplies, as well as pas-

Please see ROUTES, A10 
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BY TIM RICHARD 
S T A F F WRITER 

;. Itejoice or ciy? . . .. 
. (State, lawmakers did both as 
ground was broken fqr the first 
"punk/prison" near Baldwin in 
Lake County. .. '• 

• '' privately, buHt and run, the 
480-bed maximum security 
prison Will house violent offend
ers under age 10. Its programs 
will feature drug therapy, alco
hol therapy, impulse control 
therapy, general education and 
vocational training. 

"It's unfortunate you have to 
make an occasion and a press 
kit out of building a children's 
prison," said Sen. Jim Berry-

:'xn'an,-" D-Adrjan, an outspoken 
liberal. "1 think it's a sad day." 

Berry/nan called it p a prison 
patterned after what, I think, is 
a failed adult correctional sys
tem ... Early intervention pro
grams', prevention programs -
that is the key." 

Berryman also deplored that 
the prison was privatized, which 
"makes the administrators of 

that facility a'nd the guards not 
accountable to elected officials 
b'u t accountable to a CEO * 

;'' Sen. Mike Bouchard, R-Birm-
ingham, a former police officer, 
said the groundbreaking cere
mony last month *is not a^ele-
bration but ah affirmation of the 
policy of the state. That policy 
(toward) violent offenders - be 
they young or old - is punish
ment for their actions." 

Bouchard said the majority 
recognize the need for early 
intervention and at-risk pro
grams. He saw the use of a pri
vate company "as a cost-effective 
means of doing business" that 
will free up state money for 
other programs. 

"These children who were 
mentioned (by Berryman) are 
criminals!" said Sen. Joanne 
Emmons, R-Big Rapids. "They 
have committed crimes against 
the weaker members of this soci
ety. To pretend that they are 
only children and not criminals 
is missing the point." 

"This is a day I have long 

waited for," said Gov. John 
Engler at groundbreaking cere
monies for the prison, being 
built by Granger Construction of 
Lansing and managed by Wack-
enhut Corrections. It's due to be 
finished in 1999. 

"It will save taxpayers more 
than $33 million in construction-
related costs and $4.5 million 
per year in operating costs," 
Engler said. "Michigan now has 
one of the toughest juvenile jus
tice systems in the nation, and 
this prison another step to keep 
it that way." 

Sen. William VanRegen-
morter, R-Jenison, said the 
prison's purpose is to protect cit
izens fronj violent offenders. 

"This prison will help citizens 
on the outside feel secure from 
the threat of violent criminals, 
while helping those inside to 
face up to the personal problems 
which led to their crimes," said-
VanRegenmorter, chair of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
which reported out the "punk 
prison" bills. 

We're squeezed* 
/ Sending Michigan inmates to 
a federal prison in West Virginia 
isn't cost-effective, so the 
Department of Corrections is 
bringing back 31. 

"We're squeezed to the limit," 
said Ken McGinnis, director of 
Corrections. 
. He said Michigan was unable 
to persuade the U.S. Bureau of 
Prisons to accept more state 
inmates. After reviewing nearly 
1,000 inmate files, the federal 
bureau accepted only 39 - all for 
minimum-security facilities. 

McGinnis said Michigan has 
space only in its own minimum-
security prisons, including 
camps, "so sendjng them to a 
federal facility is just not cost-
effective." 

Michigan has a prison popula
tion of 44,000. More than 42,000 
need to be in secure facilities. 
Gov. Engler's budget proposes 
construction prisons to house 
5,400 inmates. 

from page A9 

sehgers. -
Northwest has also timed its 

flights from cities such as 
Boston, Philadelphia and Wash
ington, D.C.,.for easy connec
tions to all,international flights 
from Detroit. Northwest will tai

lor its Airlink schedules to 
important automotive cities in 
the Ohio Valley, such as Lexing
ton, Ky., to provide superior 
elapsed travel times. 

Other nonstop international 
destinations frdra'Wayne Coun

ty's Detroit Metro Airport 
include: Amsterdam, London (on 
two carriers), Frankfurt, Grand 
Cayman, Mexico City, Paris; 
Puerto Vallarta, St. Maarten, 
Zihuatanejp, Mexico and five 
cities in Canada. Detroit Metro 

is the only airport in North 
America which provides non
stop service to mainland China 
t>n a U.S. flag carrier. 

Sears Outlet Store 
Furniture & Appliances 

Original Retail Prices 

New Shipments 
arriving EVERYDAY! 

One-of-a-kind, out of carton, discontinued, floor 
samples, dented, used, scratched and reconditioned 

« merchandise. Items pictured are 
just a few examples of the hundreds of great values. 

Merchandise shown is representation only. 
Actual merchandise varies oy store. 

SEARS 
Furniture & Appliance Outlet 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. -

LIVONIA • 
I WILE WEST OF MIDDLE8RT 

OFF PLYMOUTH RO 

:'; PHONE: 422-5700 
Now more ways to buy al Soars 

111 It! J 111 11 > 111 11 
c*r>ftfl 

A 

PLYMOUTH fiO 

Qpen7 0aye. 
IMori. & Fri! 9:30 jim.-9:0P p.m.• 

Tu«3, Wtvi.. Thure. & 3at. 9:30 a.m.6XX> p.m. 
. '-Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.mi. ... 

i •* MM , 
~1 9BH PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 

Scholarship helps 
her spirit live on 
at Madonna 

Julienne Hoff died March 
18, 1997, but her spirit lives 
on at Madonna University. 

A scholarship has been 
established in her name at 
the university. 

Hoff came to Madonna 
(College) University in 1987 
as the newly-appointed dean 
in the Division of Nursing 
and Health..In addition to 
her role .as a division dean, 
she was chairperson of the 
nursing department which 
included both the undergrad
uate and graduate programs. 

Under her leadership, the 
Division of Nursing and 
Health continued to excel.' 
Each year, more than 96 per
cent of the nursing graduates 
passed the State Board 
Examinations on the first 
attympt. Previous to her 
position at Madonna College, 
Hoff was a professor and 
dean in the Division of Nurs
ing at Mercy College. 

Her formal education 
included a doctorate in aca
demic administration of 
higher education from the 
University of Michigan. She 
did post-graduate study at 
Boston University and com
pleted her master's degree in 
nursing education at Teach
ers College at Columbia Uni
versity, New York. She 
received a bachelor's degree 
in nursing from Mercy Col
lege in Detroit. 

Throughout her years as a 
professor and dean, Hoff 
was recognized on numerous 
occasions for her commit
ment and dedication to nurs
ing and education. 

Julienne Hoff resigned 
from Madonna College in 
1990 to spend time with her 
husband, William R. Hoff, a 
1977 Madonna University 
graduate, who had then 

In memory: Throughout 
her years as a professor 
and dean, Julienne 
Hoff was recognized on 
numerous occasions for 
her commitment and 
dedication to nursing 
and education. 

recently retired from his 
position as deputy chief of 
the Livonia Police Depart
ment. 

"We treasured her very 
much," said Mary Wawrzyn-
ski, who succeeded Hoff at 
Madonna^ "I. knew her as a 
deeply caring woman with a 
supportive personality who 
helped people achieve their 
goals." 

In her memory, a scholar
ship has been established in 
her name. Contributions may 
be made to the Dr. Julienne 
Hoff Memorial Nursing 
Scholarship, Madonna Uni
versity, 36600 Schoolcraft. 
Livonia, MI 48150. 

For information, call (734) 
432-5589. 

Diversify 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ask Us. Wo Cap Do It.™ 

Check out our super specials on the Internet! 
FDIC vArvw.ffom.com f £ S 
insured , tes 

v Branch offices throughout metropolian Detroit, 
Oalego, Kalani«oo,X)»i,OM07i)uraiid, Chmi-rhj and Okemo*. 

• Extended (tow$ weekdays and M wrvfc* Saturdays at most branches. 

The minimum balance to open an account and obtain the Annuai Percentage 
< Yield (APY) Is $500. Substantia] penalty may bo imposed lor early withdrawal 
: Offer subject to change without notice. Business or brokered accounts not 

efioj.Me. APY accurate as of April 1,1998.* 

THE 
8 % ' 

ME 
•VEMENT 

S H O W 

T H U R S D A Y APRIL 2 ,2pm-10pm 
FRIDAY, A P R l t 3. 2pm-10pm 
S A T U R D A Y APRIL 4» l O a m - l O p m 
S U N D A Y APRIL 5 ,10am»7jpm 
' The 1998 Home Improvement Show at the Novi Expo ' 
Center has more to offer this year than ever before. New 
exhlbits.ncw products, new ideas, exciting hew ways to'"';*.; 
make your home niore special. v . : ; 

Spring is.he re, and here Is where It's at. the 1998 Home 
Improvement Show. Better than ever! /̂ ••.:;/•''.•• •/, j; ; 
Admteckm: Adurct • $4; Seniors and " J 
Children 6-12 - $?t Children under 6 admitted F R E E ; 
fwity tkMtt k* two ri\J(M u\d #jttpMy\i* 
c h f l d i r n a ^ i i ^ » t F a r T n e r ) a d < - $ $ ^ 

S O M E EXCIT ING A T T R A C T I O N S 
A T THIS Y B M ' S SHOW* , 
* Make money,turrung'TVuikets mto Treasures." Tony Hyman 
i shows you how M seen 6ti Oprah and Vlcla 

. • Toe G ^ ^ n . VVTR^ 'Ttie*Appuance Doctor" broadcasts 
, live from the snow. 

• Parade'of Homes. 
• ^Home dwrorating demonstrations' 

, » Home repair and renio^Ung dembnstraUons 
1 > ""Treasure Chest contest with dally j>rUes. 

NOVI BXK) CENTER 
L96 AND NpVIRQAD 
APRIL \ M 

SHOW 

. ' ; ; :• /• 

http://vArvw.ffom.com
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HEAPL1NE3 AROUND OBSERVERLAND 
•3 

Observer News Roundup pro-
videsa summary of headline sto
ries throughout western Wayne 
County. * 

CANTON 
TOWNSHIP 
ODA TABLES MEOAf UN 

Canton's Downtown Develop
ment Authority isn't sold yet on 
a partnership with private back
ers of a $150 million mega-devel
opment at the southeast corner 
ofI-275 and Ford RoarJ. 
. In fact>̂ he DDA may-not have 
the extrar$3.2 million in bond 
capacity to get the project olT the 
ground. 

A multiplex theater, several 
hotels, restaurants, retail center 
and apartment complex are pro
posed for the 124-acre site. 

DDA members debated for two 
hours March 25 whether to kick 
in $3.2 million in public assis
tance. Burton Katzman Develop
ment Company would use the 
money for an interior roadway 
network and waterway manage
ment system. 

The -issue was tabled once 
again, despite a recommendation 
from a DDA subcommittee to go 
ahead with the financial contri
bution. 

"This could be the park that 
sets off your office and research 
segment of the community... it 
will put Canton on the map," 
Peter Burton told the DDA 
board. 

Burton-Katzman Development 
Company and partners. Phoenix 
Land Development, have been 
working for two years on the 
124-acre project, which involved 
assembling 17 pieces of property 
from various owners. 
BRIDOEWORK ON 1-275 

Motorists may have noticed 
pieces of crumbling concrete on 

the embankments of the 1-275 
bridge overpasses on Michigan 
Avenue or Ford Road. 

The Michigan Avenue over
pass is scheduled to be rebuilt 
this summer, according to the 
Michigan Department of Trans
portation. 

However, the Ford Road 
bridge isn't on the list of repairs 
- at least not yet. A wood sup
port beam has been installed on 
the embankment,of the east-
bound lanes in an apparent 
attempt to stop the concrete 
from falling onto the road. 

No injuries have been reported 
at either location, she said. The 
bridges are inspected every 
other year by the state. 

The construction is expected to 
cost about $48,000 and will 
begin sometime around Memori
al Day. 

The bridge repair will be coor
dinated with the $17.7 million 
overlay and resurfacing of 1-275 
from Northline rtoad in Romulus 
to Five Mile in Livonia, which is 
also set to begin this spring. 

GARDEN CITY 
MONITORING WATER METERS 

In an effort to get an accurate 
account of water use by some 
homes and business, the Garden 
City administration has pro
posed hiring the Plante & Moran 
auditing firm to study the cost 
and feasibility of upgrading the 
water meters and automated 
meter reading. 

"We budgeted $100,000 last 
"* year in capital outlay for a water 

meter project," said City Manag
er Jon Bayless. "Over several 
years, it will probably cost 
$500,000 to $1 million ultimate
ly. We need a cost analysis of the 
impact on the water-sewer 
fund." 

Over the last several years, 
some exterior meter reading 

devices have failed. 
When the inside meter, which 

was working accurately, was 
read homeowners were shocked 
with catch-up water bills for 
hundreds of dollars. 

The water meter study is 
scheduled to be discussed fur
ther at Monday nighl>meeting. 

LIVONIA 
MEUER EYES THEATER 

A longtime Livonia landmark, 
the George Burns Theater, could 
be demolished if plans to build a 
Meijer store at Farmington and 
Plymouth take root. 

Southfield-based Schostak 
Brothers & Co. Inc. and city offi
cials met about a month ago to 
talk about redeveloping the 23-
acre site for a top-of-the-line 
Meijer store, complete with gar
den center, said Mayor Jack 
Kirksey. . 

The developers are expected to 
present conceptual plans foe the 
megastore shortly to the Ply
mouth Road Development 
Authority. 

The building formerly housed 
the Mai Kai Movie Theater. 

It reopened twice to live the
ater. Both ventures failed, and 
the parking lot is now used to 
store vehicles Jor Bill Brown 
Ford. 

PLYMOUTH 
TOWNSHIP 
BODY FOUND 
. A dead man and the weath-

e'red, rusty gun likely used to 
end his life were found Monday 

in a wooded area east of 1-275 in 
Plymouth Township. 

A nearby resident called police 
after finding skeletal remains 
and clothing "that tends to make 
ua believe it was a male," said 
police Detective David Hayes. 

"It was just clothing and 
bones," Hayes said. "The skull 
appeared to have a gunshot 
wound to the head." He declined 
to speculate how long the man 
had been dead. 

The body is being examined by, 
the Wayne County Medical 
Examiner's office. Police are also 
checking missing persons 
records. 

The body was found behind 
houses along a strip of Eckles. 
The houses face east on the road, 
which marks the Livonia-Ply
mouth Township border. 

The man had no identification 
on him, police said. They found 
$11 and some change in his 
pocket. 

WESTLAND 
10 WORST INTERSECTIONS 

The Wayne-Ford intersection 
kept its long-standing No. 1 
ranking for accidents even 
though the number of crashes 
dipped from 110 in 1996 to 90 
last year.^Westland police Sgt. 
Peter Brokas said. 

Overall, the number of road
way crashes in Westland 
climbed from 2,094 to 2,247 dur
ing the two-yfiar period. 

"People have too much to do in 
a car," Brokas said. "They're 
using cell phones and fiddling 
around with CD players. Men 
are shaving in the enr and 
women are putting on makeup. 

"A lot of our accidents arc 
occurring because people are 
speeding and not paying atten
tion," he added. 

Other intersection rankings 
were: 

• No. 2: Wayne and Cherry 
Hill 

• No. 3: Warren and New
burgh 

• No. 4: Ford and Newburgh 
• No. 5; Wayne and Warren 
• No. 6: Wayne and Hunter; 
• No. 7: Wayne and Cowan 
• No. 8: Warren-Central City 

Parkway 
• No. 9: Cherry Hill and Mer

riman; 
• No. 10:Merriman and Ann 

Arbor Trail 

REDFORD 
TOWNSHIP 
FORMER LAWMAKER DIES 

Former Township Treasurer' 
and longtime State Rep. John 
Bennett, a Democrat, died,;, 
March 29. He was 85. _ V; 

"He really wns close to people. 
He always took time to tnke a 

rphone call,".said,Carol Mnrrn, 
his daughter. 

He attended Wayne State Uni- . 
versity and Walsh College. He • 
worked as an accountant at Ford 
Motor Co. In 1955 he \yhs elect
ed Redford Township treasurer. 

He was later elected to tho 
34th state House seat, scrying 
for 26 years. The. district also 
served part of Livonia 

His accomplishments in the 
legislature include a law that 
can be used to stop hostile ; 
takeovers of small or individual 
businesses. 

He was also instrumental in 
getting legislation passed that 
requires drivers and front seat 
passengers to wear their seat 
belts. 

CLARION HOTEL 
FAMILY EASTER PACKAGES 

Fri. & Sat. Nî ht April 10-11 $160.00 plus tax 
Sat. Night April 11 $125.00 plu& tax 

Packages Includes: 
Ddirxs Double Atrium Room • Saturday Evening ChiWn5n'& Parly 
Magic Show and Eaeior Eqq Hunt • 2pm Checkout on Sunday 

9191 Wickfiam Rd. • Romulus, Ml 
(754) 72&-2&QO • Ext. eao or 73& 

1 

DR . VINCENT C . Y U *»* 
-* A doctor who will listen and 

answer your questions in a 
way that you can understand. 

• oont feel pressured, discuss 
your options. 

• Reasonable waiting times. 
• Saturday & evening hours. 
• immediate appointments 

available. 
Dr. Yu is a board-certified 
ophthamologist trained 

m tt)e medical 
and surgical treatment 

of eye disease 

CATARACT 
GLAUCOMA 

LASER SURGERY 
EYELID SURCERY 

ROUTINE EYE 
AND 

CONTACT LENS 
EXAMS 

+ * + 

Q U A L I T Y EYE C A R E . P.C. 
4020 \ ^ o y ^ s u t t r 6 0 c r 

Two blocks south of Michigan Avenue 
DON'T PEEL LIKE A NUMBER! 

CALL FOR THE COMPASSIONATE CARE YOU DESERVE. 

734-728-5250 

STEAK HOUSE 
If it ain't fun} we just don't do itl 

L~ WEDNESDAY fir SATURDAY 
< Alaskan King Crab Legs '1 Vs 

20 ox. Naw York Strip Steak...$10M 

THURSDAY 
16 oz. Prime Rib, Au jus *99i 

Dinners Include Soup or Salad and Potato 

32350 W. 8 MILE • FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48135 
(Between Merriman & Farmlngton Road) 

Call 248 4266454 
•> HOURS: MON. - SAT. 10:30 AM-2AM SUN. NOON • 2AM : 

OIMMI 11 A .M. 

llii>«inrii»nit>ii*M I.IMH'IM'* 
FROM '5.<>?> 

FASHION 
SHOW 

Thursday 
Starting 

al 
Noon 

PRIME 
R I B 

P I N N E R 

*12.95 
>ala«l. iVrnlo. 

Wl***taMr 
uixl Mul llr«'uil 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

DINNERS „ , -6.95 

\mi \rrt:uu\(. ..u\t: 
THE SHOW CAS KM KN 
U t l t M M l t l i|,r,.i.;l, MT< HOW . 

COCKTAIL HOI U 
\|CI\ ihi...•:1. I in 

• I ' I'M l » \ l l l 

IIVNOl KI K\CII.ITIK> 
\ \ Ari.Aitr.i-: 

2Jl\>00 St"ll<><»l<*r;tfl' • tf»t>|iONlr<» I mfl»r<»l«- I M U • U \ O f l i l t 

. £ t > - * > m i \ m m \m\ s\i . , , i ino \ . M lift \ m m \in\.-s\i. . , 1 | | no \.M. 

INFORMATION SESSION 
Monday, April 6,7-8:30 p.m., 

Castlt Walnut Room 
I N F O R M A T I O N . ( 8 4 8 ) 8 8 8 - 0 4 0 6 

It's 
Here! 

A Quality Degree 
Completion Program 

for Mature Adultsl 
• QUALITY FACULTY & HIGHLY MOTIVATED STUDENTSl 
• COURSES RELEVANT TO TODAY'S WORKPLACE 
• BACHELOR'S DEGREE FROM A QUALITY COLLEGE IN 
ONLY 18 MONTHSl 

ADULTS LEARNERS WILL: 
• Remain together as a group, supporting and helping each 
other on their way to a degree In just 18 months! 
• Enroll In one cfass at a time.meeting for four hours once a 
week; begin a new class every 5-7 weeks. 
• Engage In spirited, stimulating discussions; classes will have 
no more than f8 studerTts at a time, providing for plenty of 
individualized attention and assistance! 
• Complete a work-retated research project/internship 

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE 
at ORCHARD LAKE 
Orchard Lake and Commerce Roads 

INFORMATION* <ft48)-6S3-0406 

5? 

wymmmmmmmmmimm 
• v" . . -. i •• v?v::i^ 

R e d o y o u r k i t c h e n f o r t h e 

p r i c e o f a g o o d m e a l . 

$190.60 
per month 

$20,000 
loan for 15 y e a r * 
(180 p a y m e n l s ) 

For what you spend each month dining out, you can have a 
kitchen you'll want to dine in — with our Home Equity Loan. 
Whether you're looking to afford home improvements or just take a vacation, we 
can help you get the money you need when you need it. Our low interest Home 
Equity Loan is a smart way to borrow. You can borrow up to 80% of the equity m 
your home at a low rote, and the interest may be tax deductible (see your tax 
advisor)—you can even be approved withm 24 hours Call us today to apply 
by phone, and we'll show you how many loan options you really have 
Solid Thinking. Smart Ideas. 

For Information or to apply calh 
1-800-CALL-MNB 
www.MlohiganNatlonal.oom 

Member f CMC 

•195\ API) t*»*4e* K O c » » 1 k»n lo v * * »•"<) lo*n« yttlf »K»A $ 7 0 0 0 0 T>» it't riMti < v m j w x r t fez »*1wvv< p*y^*N 6*Xx\<y i>tr- < N«to^ 

Michigan 
National 

http://Ari.Aitr.i-
file:///in/.-s/i
http://www.MlohiganNatlonal.oom
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CITY O F W E S T L A N D 
N O T I C E O F P U B L I C H E A R I N G 

Notice of Public Hearing for Review of a Housing and Community Development Annual Consolidated Plan Action Plan for. Fiscal 1998/99 
iBctodtng Prepoaed Housing and Community Development Goals, Strategies and Proposed Use of Funds for Program Year XXIV (741-99«6-S0-99) 

BACKGROUND 
Aa. required by VS. (tongresaional Statute*, the City of Westiand has prepared a 
Fiye.year Consolidated Plan Strategy for the period July 1, i995?June 30,2000 
aa a prerequlaitd.to receiving funda from a Variety of Federal and State sources 

/including C w ^ u n i t y Devejopment Block Grant (CDBO); jtomele&a Assistance 
ProgmM^he HOME Program, and certain other Federal'Programa, Including 
:8ect(oB.8 Hou the City prepared an annual 
Consolidated Plan Action Plan with funding requests for project and program* 
for the upcoming focal period. , 

The PivaYear Consolidated Plan and Annual Action Plan are designed to be 
integrated documents for identifying and meeting" the needs for Community 
Development and Affordable Housing within the City of Westiand. Further, th&y 

~ include a review of the total resources expected to.be available to assist In the 
provision of Community Development and Affordable Housing needs.' This 
potential includes public and private resources, non-profit housing and 
community'development organisations, financial institutions, state housing 
organizations, social service agencies, and others. The Five Year and Annua) 
Consolidated Plan Strategy process is intended to produce a Kve-Year Strategy 
i * d Annua] Action Plan to begin closing the gap between the quantity of decent 
housing which is affordable to individuals and families with low or moderate 
incomes and the need for such bousing and to restore the community with 
CDBG funded capital outlay projects and public services. 

1993/9¾ A N N U A L C O N S O L I D A T E D P L A N ACTION ^PLAN REVIEW 

6. Alleviate conditions which are detrimental to the health and safety of the 
residenta.' :-" •' - ' ."' - - ( ." 

7. Undertake planning studies for the future provision of capital 
improvements juid expansion of social and community services. 

8. Barrie^free accessibility projects for physically handicapped and disabled 
persons.-

'9. Expand housing opportunities for low income families with special"* 
initiatives including new construction single family homeB; multi-family 
or senior citizen residential rental project; homebuyer program with 
incentives for new and existing housing; la-fill housing for vacant lota in 
existing neighborhoods; and, an acquisition, rehabilitation and resale 
program. 

P R O P O S E D U S E O F C O M M U N I T Y D E V E L O P M E N T 
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS 
Consistent with the above-stated objectives, the Administration is proposing 
the following list of projects/programs for the City's Year XXIV Community 
Development Block Grant Program. 

Project Funding Classification Objectives Location 
Level National Local 

NA A,C 

1 5 

This publishing shall serve as notice that the (30) day Consolidated Plan Public 
; Comment period shall begin April 3, 1998 and end on May 4, 1998. The Five 

Year Consolidated Pjan Strategy document and 1998/99 Annual Action Plan 
Summary wil l be on review at locations throughout the City listed at the end of 
the notice. Several public hearings on the 1998/99 Annual Action Plan will be 

. held during the month of April in accordance with the schedule shown at the 
end of this notice. The purpose of the public hearings and comment period will 
be to obtain the views and opinions of citizens on the effectiveness of programs 

' and activities proposed and planned for the next fiscal period, as well as during 
the next five years; • 

199ft/9ft CONSOLIDATED P L A N ACTION P L A N NARRATIVE 
Tfte 1998/99 Consolidated Plan Action Plan will provide information regarding 
the financial resources which are expected to be available in Federal fiscal year 
1998 for Community Development and affordable housing programs including 

'new construction, rehabilitation-,'rental assistance, homeless programs, home 
purchase assistance programs, etc. The Consolidated Plan reviews various 
Federfd, State, County, and local resources to well as those of the private and 
non-profit sector. 

The Consolidated Plan Action Plan also discusses implementation for ihe City 
fiscal year 1998/99 (7/171998-6/30/1999) in terms pf the number of households to 
be assisted, by Federal, State or Local programs and which family types the 
assistance.will be targeted to. For fiscal 1998/99, the City anticipates programs 
and projects which were already projected under the 1997/98 Consolidated Plan 
Action Plan. The 1997/98 Consolidated Plan Action Plan provided a mixture of 
housing programs to serve very low. and lower income families; owners and 
renters; elderly, email family and large family commensurate to the amount of 
Federal and State assistance provided to the City. 

No significant new programming or increase in the availability of assistance is 
{predicted at the present time due to Federal and State budget reductions and 

~Hhe general anti'tax mood of the country. Housing rehabilitation for owners; 
rehabilitation of rental property in the Norwa>aeand Carver Subdivisions; and 
the provision of Section 8 rentjnib^dwrtoall family types will continue at 
levels provided during theJUe^year period 1990-1995. The City has begun a 
demonstration Hoia^-Buyer Program in both the Norwayne and Carver 

~ Subdivisions to encourage u greater interest in homeownership amongst, 
families who cuxrentlyVent. The Westiand Housing Commission will continue to 
operate its Family Self Sufficiency Program for up to as'many as (50) interested 
families who are curre lUy receiving Section 8 Housing Assistance benefits. The 

Y program encourages ff rnUies to either work or obtain an education and become 
«. mdependenUw govern aerit assistance. 

J The City will continue with the implementation of its Carver Subdivision 
> Revitalization Plan starting with the designation of a non-profit housing 

provider, People's Community Hope for Homes, to start affordable housing 
ipjtialtyes including tax reverted lots and an 

. a^ulai^on/i^hil9i^t«|on'.aiMJresal*'pif^a&| for vacant homes. PCHFH. has 

. prepared a Neighborhood Preservation Program.application that has.been 

.; submitted,fo the Michigan Stale Housing Development Authority. MSHDA has 
''reviewed and approved'this plan. Request for Proposals were received from 

deVelopera in regard to constructing one or more new subdivision streets in the 
Carver Subdivision south of Powers St. New ̂ subdivision development should 
begin in the upcoming fiscal period since a developer has been given a 
designated developer status with the City. 

Homeless shelter programs will continue as is, with Wayne County and local 
goyernmenta^needing to plan for t r a r ^ for the 
homeless. Supportive housing program's, for special heeds individuals will 
continue to be provided by county-wide hon-profit organizations who may 
possibly be subject to budget cutbacks.' It is assumed that Wayne County will 
Continue to support the operation of the Wayne Cnnnfv Family Center which 

CD Administration $229,836 Program Admin. 1 
(98-01) 
Administer Community Development Block Grant program, federal 
regulations, aubgraritee monitoring, housing assistance and state housing 
grant programs, operate Dorsey Community Center and contract assistance 
to the Family Resource Center at Lincoln Elementary School. 

Rehab. Admin. $109,663 Low/Mod. Rehab. 1 1 A.C 
(98-02) Admin. 
Administer General Rehabilitation Program, Emergency Repair, Barrier-Free 
and Rental Rehabilitation Programs. Repair substandard units to meet City 
codes and eliminate health and safety hazards. 

Housing Rehab. $125,000 Low/Mod. Rehab. 1 1 A 
(98-03) Si'ngle Unit Resid. 
Fund loans, grants, and deferred loans to provide financing to complete 
programs listed under Item #2. Proposed funding could be used to assist (7) 
homeowners for General Rehabilitations and assist (15) homeowners with 
emergency repairs or barrier-free access improvements. 

Senior Programs $178,500 Low/Mod. Public 1 3,4 A.B 
(98-04) Service/Seniors 
Operate Senior Center on Newburgh.Road. Provide services including 
telecare, home-bound meals, congregate site lunch, emergency 
transportation, home chores, funding for Operation Breadbasket ($18,900) 
and Senior Nutrition Program included in amount above. The Senior 
Resources Department may utilize grant funding and resources from other 
County, State, and Federal sources in addition to Block Grant funds. 

N.SA. Trans- $ 7,000 Low/Mod. Public 1 4 D,J,K 
portation (98-05) Service/Trans. 
Provide essential transportation services, via cab, to low income families at 
subsidized cost in Norwayne and Carver/Van Born Subdivisions only. 
Restricted service destinations. (CT 5685, 5680, and 5689) 

Low/Mod. Public 1 
Service/Substance Abuse 

4.6 A,E Community Co mm- $24,680 
ission on Drug Abuse/ 
Hegira Programs (98-06) 
Provide substance abuse counseling services to individuals and groups and prescribe 
treatment programs. CCODA has become incorporated into Hegira Programs. 

4.6 A,G First Step $19,700 Low/Mod. Public 1 
Domestic Violence and Service/Battered Spouses 
Sexual Assault Prevention (9807) 
Program to reduce incidence of spouse abuse and sexual assault; counseling; 
education, outreach, transportation, and emergency shelter. 

$19,700 Low/Mod. Public 
Service/Youth 

1 4.6 D.C Child & Family 
Neighborhood 
Program (98-08) 
Provides parenting education and skills workshops, training sessions and 
counseling for low/mod. income parents in Westiand. Referrals made by 
schools, court, police, and fire department; also sponsors child abuse 
prevention programs. 

Youth Assistance $14,500 Low/Mod. Public 1 4 A 
Program (98-09) Service/Youth 
Partially funded Youth Assistance Program, a juvenile counseling and 
mentoring program for disturbed delinquent youths, 7-16 years of age. 

3,4 B 

provides (23} unite of emergency shelter. The shelter is operated through a 
contract with Lutheran Social Services of Michigan. 

, The Westiand Department Housing and Community Development will monitor 
the progress and implementation of the Consolidated Plan and provide reports . 
to various commissions, HUD, and the local legislative body on a regular basis. 

CITY OF WE8TLANP CONSOLIDATED PLAN AND CITIZEN 
PARTICIPATION PROCESS 
To meet the Consolidated Plan Citizen Participation requirements, the draft 
summary document must be available for public examination and comment for 
a period of thirty (30) days. The 1998/99 Consolidated Plan Action Plan will be 
available for the public to review beginning April 2,1998 through May4,;1998; 
Copies ef (he complete Five:Year Consolidated Plan Strategy--document' 
including all narratives and tables, and the'proposed .1998/99 Consolidated Plan 
Action; Plan will be available for/public examination for a thirty-day (30) period' 

. at the locat|ona listed below: .•;-;-. ;: • / •- /-. 
1) Department of Housing and Community Development, 32715 Dortey Rd., Westiand * 
2) Westiand City HalKCle'rVa Office) 36601 Ford Rd., Westiand 

,3) William P. Faust Westiand Library, 6123. Central City. Parkway, Westiand 
. 4) Westiand Senior Resources Department, 1119 N; Newburgh, Westiand 

Tgcoincide with the above-mentioned thirty.(30) day,comment period, public 
<'/neaWhg8 on the 1998/99 Consolidated Plan Action Plan will be conducted to 
* obtain cititen and organizational input as listed below: •' 

April 16,1998 at 7:00 p.m. . ' . 
".• :> '• -.•>' v. Westiand Community Development Citizen Advisory Committee 

..' . i \' :\':\. V 32715DorseyRd. tWestiand,Ml 46166 

April 20,1998 at 7:00 p.mVWesUand City Council Meeting : / 
; . . 7 ; : • 33601 Ford Rd., Westiand, MI 48185 .- • 

April 21,1998 at 6;00 pjo. Westiand HousingCommission'. 
32716 Dorsey Boad.Westland, M l 48186 . , 

April 28,1998 at 4:30 pm. Westiand Rehabilitetion Review Bo'ard 
32715 Dorsoy Rd., Westiand, MI 48188 . -

PROPOSED Y E A R XXTV COMMUNITY DBVEIX>PMENT B L O C K 
GRANT AND H O M E P R O G R A M -- : ": 
The City of.. Westiand anticipated receiving approximately $1,079,000 In 
Federal Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) funds for the Year XXIV,' 
Program which begins July 1, 1998, from the Department of Housing and-
Urban Development. This represents a $181,000 or 14.4% cut in Federal; 
funding from that received during the prior fiscal period.(Year XX11I; 
$1,260,000). It is proposed to utilize $78,000 in program income returned to the 

i City from loan and grant repayments from ihe CDBG funded Housing 
* Rehabilitation Program to provide an increased level of capital improvements 

and public service activities In the Year XXIV Program; The City, also 
anticipates receiving a slight increase in the amount of. HOME funds as 
received In the prior fiscal period from both Federal and State resources. The. 
total expected HOME funding Is $378,000. V : 

NATIONAL OBJECTIVES 
The CDBG program "was enacted by Congress in 1974 to address the problem of 
deteriorating cities and neighborhoods. In order to achievethis goal of,. 

, revitalizing the nation's communities, the federal government established three 
"broad national objectives to which the City of Westiand has certified It will give 

j maximum feasible priority. These objectives include: :.. > 
1, Activities which benefit lowand moderate Income families. 
2.- Activities which aid \r\ the prevention or elimination of slums or blight. . 
3V Activities which address an urgent threat to the health or safety of tho 
, community. . . 

LfJCAiaaMMyjfi^ 
1. Preserve and/or expand the existing, housing stock through housing 

; rehabilitation and code enforcement programs. 
2. Conserve and upgrade the neighborhoods of iow/modetate income families 

through capital improvements and the installation of new pqbllc 
• inrVaatmcture. 
8. Improve and expand the recreational facilities for lowVrrioderate incdme . 

;• 'y Atmilia*. indujiag sanior citizen* and the handicapped. 
4.' FrovW* for, and expanaion of, a varied program of social and community 

V . • w r k w to low/moderate income persons including senior citizens. 
0. PyirrMe for the expansion of l̂rtn>pport unit lea for low/moderate income 

Friendship Center $34,000 Low/Mod. Public 1 
Building Expansion, Phase II Improvement/Senior 
Loan Payment (98-10X Centers 
Additional space is required at the Westiand Friendship Center due to the 
increasing number of seniors participating in daily activities at the Center. 
The proposal calls for a, 4,620 sq. ft. addition to be installed on the east side of 
the existing assembly hall. The addition would house (4) new activity rooms 
with folding partition walls. The addition will provide flexible floor space that 
can be opened up or downsized depending on the required activity. The total 
project cost has been revised to a maximum of $930,000 (excluding interest 
on the project financing). A primary loan will be obtained from HUD via the 
Section 108 loan program in the amount of $530,000 and $100,000 was 
budgeted for the project in the Fiscal 1997/98 Consolidated Plan Action Plan. 
Repayment will be made in five years with a designated CDBG funded loan 
repayment schedule. The difference between the revised project cost and the 
allocated funding will be met by the City obtaining a second, concurrent 108 
Loan in the amount of $300.000 with a term of ten (10) years. Loan 

-collflteralizatiori will be the lull faith and credit of the City of Westiand. The 
$34,000 in funding represents a scheduled loan repayment along with funds 
allocated in the prior fiscal period. 

Rehab Code 1 1 I $10,000 Low/Mod. Public 
Enforcement (98-11) Improvement 
Manpower allocation for inspection work for rehabilitation projects citing 
code violations and work write-ups for single and multi-family unit 
rehabilitation projects. Also, the Building and Police Departments will assign 
officers in target areas to cite building code violations and hazard/nuisance 
conditions including junk vehicles. 

2.6 N Easement Removal $109,521 Low/Mod. 1 
. Norivayne Subdivision Public Improvement/ 
. Phase HI (Venoy to Merriman) General 

(98-12) 
. Remove concrete pedestrian easements running between rear yards through 

the Ncrwayne Subdivisions.^ Pathways nave been used by juveniles and youth 
'gangs for criminal and nuisance activities against homeowners abutting the 

'easements.' Remove concrete walkways and restore surface grade. Install new 
fencing alonglength of original easements to bisect, providing one-half of 
original easement to abutting owners, once the easements have officially 
been vacated by the City. Close ends of easements with fencing. The locations 
for.the easement removal will be from Mason Ct. east to the east leg of Grand 
Traverse. Several small easements connecting Merriman Road to various 
court streets will also be closed off. 

Carver Subdivision $125,000 Low/Mod. 1 2,9 J 
(Currier St.) Public Improvement 
Infrastructure Phase 111(98-13) 
Install 8".concrete road and curb/gutter, 10* sanitary and storm sewers; and 
make minor upgrades to existing watermain for Currier Street, a platted 
'subdivision road that has riot yet been built. Install a boulevard entrance and 
extend Irene Street to connect Currier at its eastern extremity. Road to be 
ins tailed as a catalyst for development of approximately (32-38) new homes 
On'60^120' lota to^e built by a private developer. The city will request 
reimbursement for pre-award costs aa provided In the block grant regulations 
at (24 CFR 670.200(g), March, 19961.to expend the necessary project funds in 
one fiscal year. Additional financing will be provided by the City'a General 
Fund ($200,000) which will be' added to three years of $125,000 funding 
increments. The totalproject cost is estimated at $575,000 including 

- engineering and contingencies: The advanced funds from the city will be 
• repaidI with CDBG./unds over a one toi two year period. 

CamrSubdivision $160,000 ' Low/Mod. Public^ 1 2,6 J 
Fire/Police Sub-Station— ^ Improvement j ~ — 
Development, Phase I (98-14) .; . 
Provide for the engineering, development costs, site-work etc. to construct a 
Fire/Police Substation jn theI Carver Subdivisio'n (CT6690) at the southeast 
corner of Apnapolis arid Irene Roads. The substatjqn would p^builtnn. city-
owned, tax reverted property. The flw substeU.orV^ 
aî d the apparatus room would have a specially e^uipp<^ mlni-pumper/ALS 
Rescue" vehicle to be purchased at a future date. An office will be constructed '. 
for Community Policing and this will be manned on''a" part-time' basis; The 
total cost pf the project is estimated to be $418,049 to be furided as follows: a 
total of $150,000 in year 1998 CDBG funds; $168,943 of re^rogrammed funds 
(remaining fund balances from prior years activities); and; the city will 
advance $100,000 from its general fund. The City will request (n it's CpAP 
application to HUD for reimbursement of the ilOO.000 pro-award costs as 
provided for In the block grant regulations at (24 CFR 670,200 (g), March 
1996). The advanced funds from the City'will be repaid.with CDBG funds 

. over a ono to (wo year period... ., .'"• \ - •.; '.' '. 

REPROGRAMMING OF CDBF FUND81 ; / - ! ̂ ; 
Fire/Police Substation $168,943 ' •;". ' 
Carver Subdivision (98-14) (See prior activity descrlptlon'fpr 98-141 ^ 
Decrease: 
96-12 Norwayne Watermain Phase VI 
96-16 ADA Barrier-Free Access Phase II 
98-01 CD Administration 
96- 10 ADA Barrier-Frte Access Phase H I : 
97- 01 CD Administration ^ 
98- 02 Rehab. Administration 
98-11 Playscapo > 
SUBTOTAL: v 

1.9 D.J 

6,9 

HOME Rental $264,000 Rehab. Multi-Uoit 
RehablUUidon Program K f f f e ^ 
(Norwayne and Carver Subdivisions) (98-HUiJ 0 . . 
Funding to be used to continue existing HOME Rente Behabniut on in 
tergeted neighborhoods. Anticipate (16)proJecta w.tb ^ 2 ¾ . ^ " ¾ ^ ^ 
renterTat 60% of median Income. Must bring entire unit up to currently 
adopted BOCA existing housing code, ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 1 " ^ ^ 
provides 50% of total project cost up to a maximum of $10,000 for one or two 
bedroom units and up,to $12,000 per unit for apartments wUh three or more 
b e H ^ Owner proves the remaining project funds from non-govemroent 
S u S K e n t a are restricted for a five-year period. No displacement of fanul l e s 

permitted under program: (CT 6685 and CT 6690). 
HOME Funds $37,800 Administration/ 1 1 N/A 

offset additional staff requirements to develop HOME P ^ m a a a well as 
consultant fees, contractor costs, and other anticipatedTeea arid expenses (1 e 
appraisal, legal, environmental, titlework, plannmg, barJung, *"Wjeclural) 
necessarŷ  to implement and administer the various City of Westiand HOME 
programs. , . ( 

Set-Aside to $75,600 Homeowtiership . 1 »9 M 
Non-Prpfit Housing Organization Assistance (Special 
(People's Community ' Subrecipient) 
Hope for Homes, Inc.) <PCHFH)*98-H03) . 
Existing nonprofit housing organization has been designated by the City of 
Westiand to conduct affordable housing projects and programs to initiate a 
revitalization of the Carver Subdivision, a distressed residential neighborhood. 
Planned activities include infil l housing on gristing lots winch are either tax 
reverted property in possession of the City or owned by private individuals. 
Another program includes the acquisition, rehabilitation, and resale^ homes 
that are currently vacant. No displacement of low income families will be 
permitted. PCHFH will determine whether to use a recapture or restricted 
resale provision for properties sold before the end of the HOME auordability 
period. PCHFH has an approved Neighborhood Preservation Plan through the 
State of Michigan which will provide funding for the Carver Subdivision 
Revitalization for (2) to (3) new irr<fill housing projects, Administrative 
/operating costs will be allocated .at $18,900 and the remaining funds, $56,700 
must be used for project costs. ' 

ACTIVITY A M E N D M E N T FOR 1997 H O M E FUNDS: 
Special HOME $40,000 Ne.w Construction/ 1 
Project (97-H04) Multi-Unit Residential 
Remove an existing vacant fire damaged fourplex structure and construct a 
new fourplex rental structure with exterior design and features compatible 
with existing buildings in the Norwayne Subdivision. All unite will meet the 
HOME Program compliance regulations which means that all tenants will be 
below 60% of median income and rente will be restricted for a period of five (6) 
years. The-new structure must meet all BOCA new construction code 
requirements and the rental units will offer amenities not normally provided in 
a fourplex rental situation. The owner will provide the balance of the project 
financing which is estimated to exceed 60% p/ the total project cost. The total 
project cost i i estimated at $120,000-$140.000. 

T O T A L PROPOSED CDBG BUDGET -
Regular Block Grant Allocation: 
•Program Income: 
TOTAL PROPOSRn HOME BUDGET -
U.S. Dept. Of Housing & Urban Development , 
*The above amount includes $78,000 in program income received in the prior 
fiscal period 7/1/96-6/30/97 and the current fiscal period, 7/1/97-6/30/98 
returned to the City from loan and grant repayments from the Housing 
Rehabilitation Revolving Fund. Total program income received during the 

' 7/1/96-6/30/97 fiscal period was $76,886. We anticipate receiving $70,000 to 
' $80,000 in program income for the fiscal period which runs July 1. 1997 • June 

30, 1998 and a similar amount for the Year XXIV CDBG Fiscal Period which 
runs July 1,1998 • June 30.1999. 

LOCATIONS: 
A. City-wide impact for low/moderate income persons 
B. 1119 N. Newbifrgh Road between Ford and Marquette 
C. 32715 Dorsey Road (Norwayne) 
D. Census Tract 5685 (Norwayne) • Wildwood, Palmer, Glenwood. and 

Merriman 
E. 8623 N. Wayne Rd., Suite 166 • 
F. Civic Complex at 36601 Ford Road 
G. 6820 Lilley Rd., Canton, MI 48187 
H. City-wide impact for handicapped/disabled persons 
I. Community Development target area's exceeding HUD low/mod threshold 
J. Census Tract 6690 (Annapolis, Inkster, Van Born, Middlebelt) 
K. Census Tract 6689 (Annapolis, Van Bom, Middlebelt and Henry Ruff) 
L. East half of Census Tract 6685 (Norwayne)-Venoy, Palmer, and Merriman 
M. Census Tract 5690, Carver Subdivision (Annapolis, Harrison, Van Born, and 

Middlebelt) 

' ONE Y E A R ACTION P L A N FOR FISCAL 1998/1999 (07/01/98 - 6/30/99) 
Listed Below Is the Total Anticipated Funding to Be Received by the City of 
Westiand from Federal and State sources: 

$1,167,000 
$1,079,000 
$ 78,000 
$ 378,000 
$ 378,000 

$1,079,000 

$78,000 

$378,000 

$100,000* 
(possible) 

$637,960* 
(Est.) 

Community Development Block Grant - Estimated 
funding to be received by City of Westiand from HUD 
Time Period for Expenditures - (12 Months) 
Program Income Allocated to New CDBG Projects 
and Programs. Time Period for Expenditure • (12) Months. 
Participating Jurisdiction HOME Funds received directly 
from HUD. 
This funding will be.uUlized to fund the following programs: 
A $75,600 set-aside to People's Community Hope for Homes, Inc. 
A non-profit housing organization; HOME Rental-Rehabilitation 
Program (Norwayne and Carver Subdivision) at $284,600; and 
$37,800 for Administration. 
Time Period for Expenditures - (24) Months 
State HOME funds allocated to the City of Westiand based 
upon grant request. Since these amounts have not yet been 
approved by MSHDA, they are NOT included in the above 
program activity totals. Not anticipated since MSHDA is 
following a policy of restricting HOME funding to 
communities that received HOME funds directly from HUD. 
Time Period for Expenditures - (12) Months 
Annual Contract Authority from HUD for ll&Section 8 
Housing Certificates for existing, participating families or 
those on official waiting list at 60% of median income or below. 
Section 8 funding is bejng cut back aa riew project contracts 
are approved on an annual basis. . 
Time Period for Expenditure - (12) Months 
Annual Contract Authority from HUD for 265 Section 8 $1,298,339* 
Housing Vouchert for existing, participating families or < Est J 
those on the official waitingllst at 60% of median income or 
below. None anticipated due to Congressional budget cuts, 
but projected if available. Section 8 funding is being cut back 
as new project contracts are approved on an annual basis 
Time Period for Expenditure «(12) Months . 
Annual Contract Authority from HUD for Section 8 Family $28,840 
Self-Sufficiency Cooidinatof. Wages arid salary only. Contracted 
out; no new permanent staffing. r7" 
Time Period for Expenditure. • (12) Months y 
Funding for New Incremental Section 8 Housing Vouchers ($16Q,OOo/ 
or Certificates,None anticipated due to Congressional budget (Est.) 

. cute but projected if available, : \-
Time Period for Expenditure • (12) Months Jj^£j^^^fu,fld.ing-N <*)¾approved by Congress or the State of Michigan 

No.displacement is anticipated/for^ any Year XXIV proposed project or program. 
• Consistent with the historical use of CDBfi funds and the proposed projects 

Isted above, th© City of Westiand will not allocate monies where it would result 
_ ^ r i l i Q v o J u n t e r ^ n ^ However,.if 

displacement should unexpectedlyoccur, the city Is prepared to assist residents 
so displaced in any of the following ways: : . > . 

6 

7. 

8 

1 
2. 

I 
"6. 

$34,663 
' $261 
: $2,084 
$38,908 . 
$38,523 w 
$2,019 A 
mm • 

$168,943 : 

I 

Payment for replacement housing; 
Payment of reasonable moving expenses; ^ 
Payment of reasonable cost of rental housing; 
Referrals to housing ageAcics; ' 
Benefits and proCedurea for displacement will be carried o*ut in accordance 

with the Uniform Relocation Act. 
A complete statement of the City's Displacement Plan Is oft file in the Community. 
Development Department at the Dorsey Community Center, 32715 Dorsey Rd., 
for citizen review during normal business hours M-F, 9:00 a.m -6 00 DIN 

l ^ ^ J ¾ ¾ i ? U y
i

C » 0 i f J ! c , 1 w 1 1 P u b l f c cement* at a public hearing on 
4 ^ ¾ . ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 7= 0 0 *n the One Year Action Plan for Fiscal Year 
•1998/1999. .Citizen review and commehta shall also-be taken at the April 
meetings of thê Westland, Community Development Citizen Advisory 
Committee (CDCAC), Westiand Rehabilitation Re*few Board, and Westiand 
Housing Commission, as listed above, Anyone who is unable to attend the 
omclal pub ic heann«s an<} wishea to comment or make fiiggesUona can do so 
by aubmlttlrig their comments in writing to the Department pf Housing arid 
Community Development at 827l6.Dor»eyRd.( Westiand, Mt 48186. Technical 
assistance; wlll.be provided on 6 limited, aa neededibaais to low, very low and 
extremely low jnccme resident group* that requlr*assistance in developing 
propoaa $ forehgibleproJecU, approved by the Cijy under the coniolldated 
ŝubmission. A full copy of. the revised CUUcn Participation Plan Is on file in the 

5Housing and Communitŷ Development Department d-ring normal business 
hours, Monday through Friday, fiiOOaim.^iOO p.m,-

ROBERT J. THOMAS, Mayor 
City of Westiand 

http://to.be
http://wlll.be
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Nursing students help scouts earn 
Students from Madonna 

University's nursing pro
gram instructed Brownies 

and Girl Scouts last Saturday 
morning on the components of 
the badge "Be Your Best: 
Developing Health and Fit-
n 

The components of the-merit 

badge include: looking your 
best, avoiding harmful sub
stances, physical fitness, nutri
tion, environmental factors and 
reducing stress. 

The 13 girls moved from ses
sion to session throughout the 
four-hour workshop receiving * 
information and participating 

jn an activity specially planned 
by the nursing students. 

Madonna nursing school fac
ulty and stafCfroin St. Maty 
Hospital Community Outreach 
Department collaborated on 
the planning for this special 
program. 

Be Your Best; Madgnna University nursing student Anita Williams discusses 
the importance of keeping your teeth clean to scouts at the "Be Your Best -
Developing Health and Fitness" program at Madonna University. Amy Cronk, 
7, (left) and Bethany Smith, 6, from Brownie Troop 1469 draw a picture to 
illustrate how to say no to drug use. 

Lake from page A9 

burgh Lake were carp. Van 
Omen said. 

The lake will be restocked 
with several species of finger-
lings, which are small fish less 
than a year old, including 
bluegills, largemouth bass, chan

nel catfish, walleye, black crap-
pie, northern pike and pumpkin-
seed sunfish. 

The county also will restock 
bluegills, catfish, largemouth 
bass and northern pike at the 
Nankin impoundment of the 

Arc you... 

Rouge River, located down
stream from Newburgh Lake 
between Stark and Merriman 
roads in Westland. 

The fish restocking must take 
place, within 30 days of the com
pletion of the restoration project, 
according to an administrative 
order between Wayne County 
and the Michigan Department of 

Environmental Quality. 
Fish advisories remain in 

place for Rouge River fish. The 
state Health Department will 
need to lift that same advisory 
on Newburgh Lake, possibly in 
the year 2000, before any 
restocked fish can be caught and 
consumed by anglers there. 

G E T T I N G M A R R I E D ? 
. F A S T S E R V I C t J B e r ( i u a e >ou d o n ' t w a n t l o waUL 

T» i Rven ihounh jonrvvoddinRls months aw ay, 
\ \c Miuw >oli are picitrd to seryour Jiivitatlon* 

and arcy^jorios. Thai '* why « c ofTcr iHe 
fastest sfrrvlco available on a compete 

1 l ine of beautiful urxtdirtg produces. 

I 

I 
i 
( 

VWfc' 
30175 Ford Rd. • Q arden Ctty 421 -5754 

Horn: Uon.-Frt. 10 A-M_ • 4 PM. • S * t . Kit. • 1 ML m 

/ 

Please donate your 
motorized vehicle °i 

directly to the 
Society of 

ST. VINCENT DEPAULi 
We help 1 , 0 0 0 ' s of 
people through Job 

placement. Food 
depots and 

children's camps. 

•Free Towing 
•Any condit ion Accepted 

•Donation Is Tax Deductible 

Society of 
St Vincent de Paul 
1-(313) 972-3100 

1-(800) 309-AITTO (2886r™ 

' t 

Find out why in our upcoming Spring Home 
Improvement section, which features an interesting 
story about the all-American porch. There also will be 
information about back yard gardens and fences, plus 
much more. Look for this colorful section In AT HOME 
on Thursday, April 25, in your hometown 
newspaper. „ 

THE 

' NEWSPAPERS 

Pari of HomoTown Communications Network™ 

Attention Advertisers: To advertise In Spring Home Improvement, 
call one of these numbers before April 7,1998 

Wayne County: 734-591-2300 • FAX 734-953-2121 
Oakland Couhty-243-901-2500 • FAX 243-901-2553 -

Lake Orion: 243493-4900 • FAX 243-693-9716 
Clarkitoh: 24*625-1900 • FAX 24*625-5712 

B o r r o w B e l o w P r i m e 

And Get Up To 
$ 1 , 0 0 0 C a s h B a c k 

Introductory Rate 
APR 

Current Rate 
APR 

Lines ot CfOdtt $40,000 • 

no c l o s i n g costs • n o appl ica t ion fee 
n o t it le cost • n o po ints 

no appra isa l cost 
n o a n n u a l fee for f irst year 

An offer like this can't last long. 
So hurry to get details at any offiee. 

Telephone Loan Cenier 1*800«DIAL«FFM 
(i •800^34^5336) 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ask Us Wa Can Do It*" 

Check out our super specials on the Internet! 
FD1C 
Insured 

vvww.fforrf.corn 

Branch office* throughout n)flro|io1itan Detroit, 0*lfp>, Kalamazoo, 
Owosao, Our and, Chc*anlnft, Oktmo* aixt KtnlKood. 

Extended hows weeWays n̂d fu» swtco Saturdays at most ryancNss 

We wtilttedd your newaccount $101« ev«yvtl.oO0tnnewooUlandino;baiancei you ti-ans'w and or 
oVgwattrva feme ol tunoVig activation: up W $1 Ovp In tote) cam bacV Simpfy mamum. l<y the first loan 
y»3J. 50% pi the original balance to avoid tawag debited an amount equal lo the caih b * * you re 
petvod Inwductory rate apoJIei lo the firyii* month* after the loan dosing Fu*y Indexed APR (an 
nual percent age ratal applies to your acobunl on the aa venih month For fines of H0 000 and above up 
lo ft$% ot the value, lest any oulstano\ng mdebtedneia. the APR wfl be 900% APR. $».000 to 
$34.939.9 50% APR; $5,000 lo $19.999,9 75% APR Variable rate based on Waa Sucot Prime p>u* 
a margin, may increase or deer eate out m no insiance e*ceed 16% Month>y payments ol interest onfy 
requtrad untj maturity BaSoon principal payment at maturity of refinance, al tende»'» opt on Annua) 
lee ol $50 waJved for ina r\r»i yea/ Interest may be ia« deductWe (as* you* iai advisor) Property 
Insurance requited Llrvej ol aecM available on)y on o*nw occopiod homej (t -4 famity) Sobtod to OUT 
undenvribng tianda>d». wt«ch a/eavaflabre on request, and our property apprafta) Offer pood lex now 
ine ot tf«Si reiabonihipa onty Subject lo change wltnout note* APITs eltoctive at ol Apni v 199* 

In Tlic f^wnel 
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ON ^ALE NOW 
S 4 7 w e s x 
THI CllSSIC *PCk J>»TK H 

""I'Kl A ^ \ n \ M t A ' TMI P \ i V I O^Tt'l \M> ' \ n 

\f\f\ I t l lMlUal 

Hapdcrafterj" 
ARTS St GRAFTS 

SHOW 
April 3 , 4 & 5 , 1998 

Friday 9-9, Saturday 9-5, Sunday 11-5 

NORTHVILLE RECREATION CENTER 
303 W. Main, Northville 

Admission $2.00 • Lunch Available 
No Baby Strollers, Please 

Promoters: Sue Smith • Molly Pomberton ^ 
P.O. Box 87444 • Canton. Ml • (734) 459-0050 j ^ J g j N g 
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tudents and; teachers in the Wayne-
(Weatlajid Schwls have beerx keepbg 
busy with outside activities - some with 

award-whining results. 
News of activities aad awards has been dif

ficult to miss lately, and weWould like to con
gratulate participants and honorees from 
across the district. 

In some cases teachers have gone out of 
their way to get students involved in compet
ing in outside competitions - with successful 
results. The competitions have also brought 
students lessons that they may not have 
learned in just classroom work. 

The activities range from designing dream 
vehicles to flag corps competition to the arts. 
Following are just some of the recent activi
ties. . -

Teams from Wayne Memorial High School 
and the William D. Ford Career Tech Center 
recently competed as finalists in the Chrysler 
?Build Your Dream Vehicle Competition" — 
with Wayne Memorial placing second after 
making presentations at the Center for Cre
ative Studies in Detroit. 

Meanwhile, the Ford Career Tech Center 
student-designed electric truck in the 
Chrysler competition won a Detroit Edison ' 
inini-graht. The Detroit Ed if ^Foundation 
awarded the grants, of $250 each, in Wayne, 
Huron, Lapeer, Livingston, Macomb, Monroe, 

Oakland, St. Clair, Sanilac, Tuscola and 
Washtenaw counties. * ¥ 

In the area of color guards' and dnlmlines, 
more tnan 600*tudents in 34 units participat
ed in the first John Gtenn High School Win-
terguard & Drumlhie Show atthe school. The 
show was sponsored by the John Glenn Music 
Boosters. John Glenn's 20-member Flag Line 
took second place in its category for its perfor
mance of "What's Up," Rocket Explosion, with 
24 members, took fourth place in the Scholas
tic A Winterguard category with an interpre-. 
tation of "Return to Pooh Corner."The 27-
member John Glenn Drumline, G-Force, won 
the Percussion Independent Open category 
for its rendition of "Riverdance." 

On the arts front, art students from Wayne 
Memorial, John Glenn and the William Ford 
Career Tech Center won awards in the recent 
Scholastic Art Awards Michigan Regional Art 
Competition. The competition was estab
lished 1923 to encourage and recognize stu
dent achievement in the creative arts, i - . 

Other activities include aJocal principal 
involved in an upcoming national foram and 
area students chosen to attend space £amp at 
Cape Canaveral, Fla. , in May 

These; we're sure, are just some of the 
interesting activities and honors happening in 
the school district. Congratulations to all, and 
we know there's more to come. 

Beware of gun bills package 
Guns. Next to abortion and assisted suicide, 

it is one of the most emotionally-charged 
public issues in Michigan. 

While many people are split on whether 
there should be more or less control on hand
guns, the public should be aware of an inno
cent-looking package of bills proposed by state 

m legislators that threatens to do much more 
^ a r m than good. v

s 

- On the surface, the package of related bills, 
whose chief sponsor is state Rep. Alan 
fcropsey, R-DeWitt, has some advantages. It 
would standardize statewide the rules for peo-

le applying for a concealed* weapons permit 
d require &atappkcanta; completei'a 12-

our firearm^ training course. One bill also 
llows government tp'reyoke a permit of any-
ne with a blood alcohol level Of 0.02 percent 
hilescanying the pistol] , 

At present, each county has a board which 
eviews requests and approves them if the 
pplicants can prove a reason to have the per-
it. • ^ . ; - ; v v-; ,-.,,:. • ' 
But the bil| package in Lansing s*tarts*ar^ 
e opposite end - requiring that the boards 

• f shall issue" permits unless there are prob
lems with the, background of the applicant. 

; ]• If approved, the bills ,wi]l put more weapons 
Jjmthe handsof^personsgoing ab^iit their daily 

;• ^business aridposea serigus public safety 
;threat to everyone; -

'. Whilemany beliey^that^aw-abiding" citi-
>'zens don't pose a threat whilescarrying a 
ftaridgun to protect themselve's^riBtfl^their 
Jhoines, the increase in the accessibility of • 
thandgims.has a potential for misuse in a vari-
^ty o f situations. '.\ ::-/''/-C: 

; \ - The p.r6pqsal^toUiberatize\the concealed v 
• ̂ weapons permit laws, supported by a majori
t y of the state House, js poor public policy and 
j a.clear public safety threat. ;\; • . •}:-:••' v 
' j- * It should be rejected by the Legislature^ 
::with support from the public. 

There are several good reasons fa 
[the.bill 

One bill gives gun boards potentially abus-
able discretion to go in to closed-door sessions 
when discussing applications. 

Michiganians should heed the warnings of 
two well-informed organizations which have 
voiced strong opposition to, the bill. 

While the bills seem harmless enough on 
the surface, the Observer agrees with the 
Prosecuting Attorneys Association of Michi
gan and the American College of Physicians in 
opposing the package of bills. 

The prosecutors' association made the pub
lic policy position clear in a letter to a state 
representative. 

"Every effort should be made to reduce the 
level of violence in our communities and to 
protect the lives and safety of our citizens," it 
said. "We are convinced that the move to liber
alize the issuance of concealed weapons per-
jnjts, if successful, can only serve to increase 
the number of tragedies that we witness daily 
from the misuse and accidental discharge of 
handguns,'' the association said. 

The medical organization went one step fur
ther. 
. "The growing incidence of firearm violence 
has reached epidemic proportions. Members of 
the college overwhelmingly agree that firearm 
violence and the prevention of firearm injuries 
are public health issues of increasing concern 
and that physicians should be involved in 
counseling patients and support community 
actions to reduce injuries and deaths involving 
firearms." . • 

Under Michigan law, a person with a per
mit to own a gun may carry that.gun; he or 
she just may not carry it concealed.: Michigan 

. already has common-sense rules on carrying 
handguns. To roll back these restrictions and 
make Michigan a "shall issue" state would be 
a mistake. • ' . • 

The bottom line is that the life you save . 
aybeVourown, - > 
If imtitig to your state legislator, re^r to 

'ottse Bills 5551 through 5559, inclusive. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

Question: 
HVha ido 
.you think is 
{the worst 
I intersection 

'Westland? 

\;Wt ettied this 
'Squesthn at the 

<;: Kroger store In 
* Wetland. 

'I'm not real 
fond of the W»r-
ren-New burgh 
corner." 

Karan Mntar 

"Ford and Wayne 
ranks right up 
there." 

Kttth 
Charnpafna 

"I don't know. I 
don't knowjf 
there Is^one.' 

)ohn Schert/er 

"Palmer and 
Newburgh/ 

Janet Luke 

ARKIE HUDKINS 

LETTERS 
Harassing president 

Aperson of source is liable to a suit for mali
cious prosecution if a criminal action is 

brought against another, without probable 
cause or without reasonable grounds for such 
actions. The same is true if one starts a civil 
action that has no object other than to damage 
and harass the defendant. Example: A bank 
accused a woman of embezzling bank funds. A 
wajrant^tae-iesued for her arrest and she was 
summoned to appear in court. The magistrate 
dismissed the case. The woman then brought 
action for malicious prosecution and got a 
judgment for damage. 

Why? The bank made the accusation on 
suspicion alone, with no facts to justify the 
accusation. There were no reasonable grounds 
of a kind that would lead a prudent person to 
believe the woman was guilty. It is a principle -
of law that the absence of such grounds is 
enough to show malice. 

This is a facsimile of what is happening to 
President Bill Clinton and I will always 
believe it was initiated by racism, thus perpet
uated and maintained by the press, talk 
shows, television, the racist, radio\ the Repub
licans and some Democrats. 

I sincerely believe that if we lose Clinton 
and Vice President A l Gore, civil rights will be 
set back for not less than 25 years. Therefore, 
I implore you to take a stand for the man, 
President Clinton. 

John Franklin 
Westland 

Likes Internet edition/ 

My name is Sgt. Kenneth L. Hellmer. I am 
from 38580 Mason in Livonia and went 

to Randolph Elementary School, Holmes and 
Frost junior highs, then graduated from 
Churchill High School. I joined the Air Force 
in 1985. * ' 

This is the first time I have read the news
paper over the Internet. It is great to be able 
to read news from my hometown. Thanks for 
making my day enjoyable by providing me 
with this service. ^ 

Right now I am in Taszar, Hungary, sup
porting Operation Joint Guard. I will be here 
until June 15, 1998. Thanks again and God 
bless. 

Ken Hellmer 

Go away 

Too much testing 

Iwant to object strongly to Philip Power's 
March 5 op-ed page column on (school) test

ing. The overemphasis on testing, it seems to 
me, is misplaced. There are a lot of other skills 
besides-academic skills that are important in 
the job world and life.in general - pe'ople skills 
and teamwork skills - and a lot of things that 
go into success in the world of work and the 
world of life. 

I think testing detracts from that'broader 
picture and puts an overemphasis on academ
ic skills to the detriment of everyone. 

Richard Lieberknecht 
Garden City 

Walter Warren - Please go north, south, 
east or west. You won't be missed. 

You have never been a supporter of Wayne-" 
Westland schools. As a matter of factA have 
you ever visited any of the schools to see or to 
help with anything? No, you are negative 
whenever you open your mouth or use your 
pen. 

What do you know about test scores? Noth
ing. 

What do you know about Wayne-Westland? 
Nothing. P 

Go, Mr^Karren, just go. 
Miriam Zeldman 

Westland 

Opinions are to be shared: IVe welcome your 
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we 
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions 
In your own words. We will help by editing for 
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you 
sign your fetter and provide a contact telephone 
number. • 
^Letters should be mailed fo: Editor, The 
Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Uvohla, 48150. ' 

UONARO.POOER, COMMUNITY EDITOR, 734-953-2107 
SuiAH ROilEK, M*f<AGJrW EOiTOft. 734-953-2149 

HUGH OAUAOHER, ASSISTAKT MANAGING mim, 734-953-2118 
P£« KNOWft,; A.uvtftTiSiNO, MANAGE*, 734 953-2177 

i. LAAftYODOcai CIRCULATION MAHAGtR, 734-953-2234 
BANK* M . OlWMON, Jft. PUBUSHW, 734-953-2100 

STfVW K. POPt, ViCE-PR£SlDeNt/GEN£RAL MANAGER, 734-953-2252 ~ 
' / • RICK ncoRnii, MARKETING 0\mm, 734-953-2160 

, - ' HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK. J N C . 
,¾ , PHiuffowf*, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD RICHMD AOMIAN, PRESIDENT ' 

OUR MIMION: " f l e e c e newspapers, mthinWohout community journalism 
}hxd fundamentally different way ihah our. h competition. They Consider therhsetvei to be 

independent from the storlefynd cornmunitjes they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or 
< $en$a tional and then dashing off to cover something else. We regard.ourselves as both accurate 

jourmlisfs tind j^ring citizens of the communities where we work,* . 1 \ 
' ' : > •. V ^PhilipPower 
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Ihave to admit that I never watched 
hospital TV dramas. The closest I 
|got to TV arid hospitals is watching 

copgressional committees on C-Span 
debate the minutiae of fiealth care 
reform and its impact. 

!But twice in the past two months I 
got a closer look at thedfjpalth care 
industry and how an emergency room 
operates - make that works. 

jThe bottom line is that I gained an 
additional appreciation for the profes
sionalism'that ER staffers displayed 

/ as! well as the smooth organization in 
; plbce. While they take a bit longer 
than the actors on TV, they move 
quickly and efficiently. 

jOn a Friday night in mid-January, 
I b:ad to use the ER at Fairlane Clinic 
injDearborn, part of the Henry Ford 

"Health System. 
;l have to admit that the problem I 

was experiencing wasn't life-threaten

ing at the time, but a doctor told me 
the next morning that it could have 
worsened to that pot 

At Fairlane, I was in (dfecomfort 
but not any great pain. The admitting 
clerktook my name, medical record 
number and symptoms. 

The waiting room was occupied by 
about 16 to 20 people, ranging from 
small children to retirees.^ 
' Within 45 minutes, I was assigned 
to an examining room where a' doctor 
and a registered nurse who I learned 
received his associate degree from 
Schoolcraft College started to take 
care of my medical concerns. 

From what I remember from TV 
medical showa 30 years ago, there 
were plenty of sirens of ambulances 
nishing to the ER entrance, hurried 
doctors and nurses scurrying around 
in a wild frenzy. There was none of 
that in real life. 

After being treated for several 
hours, I was told about midnight that 
I was to be "transported" by ambu
lance to Henry Ford Hospital's main 
campus. 

During the 15-minute trip in my 
first ambulance trip in ray 61 years, I 
learned the hard way ihat the tuis-
pension system in the vehicle could be 
vastly improved. In arriving at one of 
the busiest ERs in Detroit, I expected 
a continuous'Iine of patients bloodied-
from family fights or barroom brawls. 
Maybe I have been watching too 
much local TV news programs. 

Since I remained in a non-life 
threatening situation, I didn't expect 
to be seen by a physician soon. 

While the ER had just enough 
space for six patients, if you placed 
two in a small walkway, the Detroit 
EMS vans and private ambulances 
never stopped their steady stream of 

fresh arrivals. 
My "neighbors" in the crowded * 

hallway included an elderly woman 
with a respiratory problem, a teenag
er injured in an auto collision, and a 
woman, 40ish, rushed to the ER by" 
her son after she fell down stairs. 

The only T V " ER case was a 
young man who was covered with 
blood after his girlfriend went after 
him with a broken beer bottle. 

Clearly, my problem didn't seem 
that serious, The staff agreed. 

Before I decided to try to sleep, I 
observed the smooth communications 
and professional skills of ER staffers 
and the people they dealt with. 

I thought it was fairly busy, but a 1 

nurse told me that i f 8 less hectic than 
most early Saturday mornings. 

A nurse checked my blood pressure 
and pulse rate several times before I 
was taken to a small room dpwn a 

LEONARD POGER 

hallway from the ER entrance. 
Since it was about 2 a.m., I deddetjj 

to take a nap. I was finally awakened 
about 8:30 a.m; - some eight hours, '* 
after my arrival - to be taken to a 
room on the fourth floor, 

I was happy with my treatment. I 
will also have a much better tinder- . 
standing of those otherwise dull con
gressional hearings on cable TV on 
reforming the health care system. 

Garden City Observer editor 
Leonard Poger can be reached at Ais.e-
mail address: 
lpoger@oe. horn ecom m.net 

, f a i r n e s s t o u g h t o p u t i n s a m e s e n t e n c e 
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Every time I open the mail, 
Ameritech has a new opponent. 
Not just a competitor, but some

one who thinks the telephone-tag 
company is evil. 

;Attorney General Frank J . Kelley 
h^s joined the fray. And if you think 
this columnist has been tough on 
Ameritech's badly-written and 
unreadable legal notices, you should 
read Kelle/s attacks on the monop
oly. 

• Next week is a big one in Judge 
Randall Bono's courtroom in Madison 
County, IH. The judge is scheduled to 
approve or reject Ameritech's offer to 
sejttle a lawsuit for $78 million. It's a 
cl&ss action case brought by Line 
Backer customers who said they were 
cheated. 

'"Plainly, this settlement is a com
plete ripoff for Ameritech customers," 
said Kelley as he objected to approval 
ofj the settlement. He cited these 
gfounda-

• The amount is inadequate. The 
original suit sought $226 million. 
Ameritech is trying to settle for one-
third of that amount plus the cus
tomers' attorneys' fees. 

• Ameritech isn't offering to pay 
cash but more of its dubious services. 
"Class members who are current 
IYVMP (Inside Wire Maintenance 
Plans, or Line Backer) subscribers 
will receive a limited number ofpay -
per-use services (three-way calling, 
automatic dial back and repeat dial
ing), prepaid cards for Ameritech pay 
phones and expanded IWMP cover
age," Kelley said. 

"Since customers paid cash, they 
should get cash back, not additional 
services," said the attorney general. 

• Class members would be forced 
to release Ameritech from liability for. 
all deceptive practices which the com
pany might have used since 1987. As I 
pointed out in an earlier column, 

-Ajneritech^even when caught and 

TIM RICHARO I 
brought to court, refuses to admit it 
did anything wrong. 

The attorneys general of Wisconsin 
and Ohio joined Kelley in objecting to 
the settlement. The Illinois attorney 
general filed a separate objection. 

FYI, besides denouncing Ameritech 
in this column, I filed my own objoc-- . 
tion to the settlement. I asked Judge 
Bono to require AmeriteclTTo re-send 
out notices of the settlement in the 
same-size headline and body type that 

it used on its mailed advertising. -
I also asked that the notice be writ

ten with sentences of 30 words maxi
mum. The Ameritech notice had a -
sentence with 170 words and was vir
tually incomprehensible. I suspect 
Ameritech's lawyers deliberately 
made it unattractive and unreadable. 

The knaves want you to buy more 
and more devices so that you have to 
play telephone tag rather than com
plete calls, but they don't want you to 
know about your legal rights in a law
suit. * 

A second piece of mail comes from 
the Michigan Competitive Telecom
munications Providers Association -
that is, Ameritech's competitors. 

MCTPA said Ameritech just jacked 
up some of our rates nearly 6 percent. 
As of March 1, when we make local 
toll calls (within our own area codes), 
the charge went up nearly 6 percent 
to 18 cents a minute. 

"Last August it raised rates/on 

local toll calls - such as calls from 
Detroit to Mount Clemens - from 16 -
cent to 17 cents a minute. Interesting
ly, in Chicago, where Ameritech faces 
real competition for these calls, 
Ameritech charge only 4 cents a 
minute!" said MCTPA's president 
Richard McLellan.. 

McLellan, by the way, is a close 
political pal of a Republican named 
Engler. 

McLellan goes onto detail three 
more places where Ameritech is jack
ing up rates. It is hard to explain 
them because Ameritech deliberateh/ 
makes them difficult to understand; 
why else would it use such an obscure 
term as "intraLATA"? 

One gets bruised knuckles beating 
up on Bob Cooper and his company's' 
knavery, but it looks as if Ameritech 
doesn't want to do anything fairly. 

Tim Richard's voice mail number is 
(734)953-2047, Ext. 1881. He reports 
on regional issues. 

Modern snake oil comes to town 

In the 19th century, there were traveling med
icine shows. A snake-oil salesman would 
stand on the back of a wagon, claiming his 

Wnic was a cure-all. 
! Folks living in the jerkwater towns of Ameri

ca sometimes believed and often bought the 
shake oil. Other times, the salesmen were dis-
covered for what they were and run out of town. 
; But this quaint form of employment hasn't ' 

gpne away in our modern age. To borrow a pop-
ujar phrase used in all the up-to-date business , 

. bpoks, they've Reinvented" themselves. They < 
nhw-caU th^s>g^esadevelopers. ^ 

The snake oil is Millennium Park, the pro
posed development for Ladbroke Detroit Race 
dourse. 

i Developers claim the park will boost a boom
ing local economy whose major problem seems 

be a lack of room to expand. Just the phrase 
r|ngs of claims that the tonic will cure "aches, 
plains, female complaints and snake bites." 
,' But let's go further. The other claim is that 

Millennium Park will invigorate Livonia's older 
sections, particularly the Plymouth Road com
mercial corridor. 
•"•.I live just off of what they call the "Plymouth 
R̂ oad corridor" in Livonia. If that corridor gets 
ajnymore invigorated I won't be able to make a 
thrn on Melrose, my street. r~ 
\ The point here is that when anydfoyeloper 

slands up and uses the right byzz^Efds, such 
as "Millennium Park," "upscale restaurants," or 
"campus" setting, Livonia officials turn into 
19th-century farmers buying snake oil. 
•One Chinese restaurant on the comer of the 

IJRCf property has already come and gone. It 
• ipakes me wonder if Millennium Park shouldn't 
, V4o called Jurassic Park. 

! This comes at expense of racing fans. Several 
. weeks ago, I sat listening as two lamented the 
• eventual closing of the race track at the ond of 
the season. Thoroughbred horse racing in 
Detroit has become the victim of casino gam

bling. . 
; I "People juat want instant gratification these 
.(Jays^fiaid one fan. "You have to know some

thing to bet on horses. It's not like playing slot 
' 'machines." 
,[\ He wont on to blamo younger gamblers for 

riot supporting the raco track. , 
. ' Ho mndo a good point. Tho baby-boom gener
ation, of which I'm a reluctant member, can't 
i\fyait more than two minutes for anything. They 
clog their arteries with fast food, ignore the 

report of kings - horse racing - and buy designer 
.\tjlothing as though for a few bucks thoy can 
. flrtstantly become a member of the uppor-middlo 
idlass. Even tho stato of Michigan cashes; in on . 
fostantgratificatipn with iU lottery tickets.' 
. Horse racing is a 19th-century activity.,It's 

JEFF COUNTS 

like baseball or classical music. All three are 
complicated and require that fans have knowl
edge and intelligence. 

They also require patience. The race track is 
a complex symphony of odds, track conditions, 
the abilities of jockeys and horse breeding. 

But perhaps the most beautiful and elusive 
part is finding a horse in which you can see the 
spirit in its eyes. That's one that wants to win. 

It's obvious Mayor Jack Kirksey and his 
crew have no understanding of anything more 
than a tax base. The move to push DRC out of 
the community has been relentless. 

A race track is as much of a community asset 
as a symphony or a baseball team. 

Race Wick'crowds are integrated ones. There 
are blacks and Hispanics. ' 

One argument used is the cost of police pro
tection at DRC. Kirksey and other city officials 
claim it costs the city about $80,000 to provide 
police protection. 

It begs a question: When the face track clos
es, will the Livonia police budgot be reduced by 
that same amount? 

Will my property taxes go down? 
No they won't. It's a false issue. Where 

would the cops who direct traffic at the rnce 
track be, if they weren't thoro? Chances are 
they'd be drinking coffeo at the Loonoy Bakery. 

Livonia haa lost its chanco to encourngo both 
social and cultural diversity in the community 
and has fallon for the Millennium Park snake-
oil pitch. 

\ Gone will be horeo racing and in its place will 
be nothing more than another dovelopmont 
which will clog traffic, and cause more conges
tion iri our already?crowded community. 

Millennium Park will preduco more tax = 
money for city hall officials to spend and that's 
about it. 

t • .. 
Jeff Counts is the editor of the Redford 

Observer and a Livonia resident. He can be 
reached al (734) 953-2114 or at e-mail address: 
jcoimts®oe.homec6mm.net 
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By TIM RICHARD 
; STAIT WRITER 

;Teachers; and;p^rents-frpifc 
â ea school districts have start
ed' an uphill battle to revive 
bilingual teaching in public 
schools'. ;/...,• ' 

l ln Southfield, the commit
ment is there. We'need a com
mitment from the state," teacher 

-tyidahl DeCesare told the House 
Education 'Committee last 
month. . ' 

•There are many, many suc
cess stories of people who came 
here speaking Russian, Arabic, 
Spanish;" • * •> . 

Rasrhia Kassab, a Southfield 
mother wearing a Vandenberg 
School sweatshirt, credited bilin
gual classes for teaching"her 

G o v . E n g l e r 

h e a d l i n e s 

W a y n e C o u n t y 

G O P d i n n e r 

Gov. John Engler will be the 
featured speaker at the Wayne 
'County Rep^bUcan .Committee's 
annual Eisehho^eriTJfay Dinner 
at;6 p.m. Monday'at the Crystal 
Gardens in Sduthgatev *• 

State Supreme Court Justice 
Clifford Taylor also will be>\ 

'speaking. •• .,/*-'#' 
• Tickets are $45 per person,or 
$75 a coUple. 

Anyone who wishes to attend 
7 fan contact Wayne County 

Republican Committee Chair 
Thaddeus McCotter at (734) 

• 464-6492. 

THINKING ABQUT... 

English. 
' Professor Phylrte-Noda, of the 

' r}a sternHMichigajft University 
faculty and^prosident of the 

/Michigan Association'for Bilin
gual Education,^ said Michigan 
looks at bilingual teaching as a 
burden when itNshould fpok at 
bilingual kids as "a precious 
resource-they all have a second 
language. We're a free-trade 
zone, folks. - ^ 
. "We don't want that money. 
($4.2 million fronythe state in 
the last year of the program). We 
want that mandate. The only 
th|rig that motivated some dis
tricts was the stick (state man
date)." 

' Bilingual'education means 
- teaching pupils in their native 

C A L U T C D D A V F O G A 

FREE ESTIMATE 
(248)476-7022 j 

D4G HEATiKQ:* COOUNG 
19140 F6milo0pn pood V Uyonfoj 

language for three years or until 
their English proficiency IB great 
enough to allov? mamstreaming. 
Michigan mandated it for more 
than 20 years until 1996 when 
the School Code was revised to 
eliminate as many rules as pos
sible. 

Michigan spent $4,2 million a 
year for bilingualism's last 11 
fiscal years, with no inflation 
adjustment'. With the 'new 
School Code, the money was 
folded into the"school aid budget. 
The money is there, but school 
districts have no mandate from 
Lansing to continue bilingual 
instruction. 
. Rep. Martha Scott, D-High-
land Park, is sponsor of a bill to 
restore bilingual instruction. 

"There is an allegiance to the 
flag that includes all persons. 
There i$ ho better way to give 
them an opportunity that this," 
she told the panel. 

SCott's bill would require a 
1 school district with 20 or more 

children of ^-liinited English-, 
speaking ability* in gjpades K-12 
to operate a bilihguarinstruction 
program. If fewer than 20 had 
limited English in a district, the 
county intermediate district 
would determine whether to 
operate a countywide program. 

Education chaff Sharon Gire, 
D-Macomb County, took testimo
ny but hasn't scheduled a vote. 

Committee members prodded 
Professor Noda about costs. "If 
we mandate it," said Rep. James 

; McNult, R-Midland, "we have to 
fund it." • : . 

Noda said "nebulous esti
mates" placed the number of eli
gible, students at 56,000 to 
«75,000 statewide. At $289 per 
pupil, the minimum^cost would 

, be $.16 million a year. 
! Deborah Vargas, a Rochester 
Hills resident teaching in Ponti-
ac,\r£called that when her par
entŝ  came from Puerto Rico, "I 
couldn't speak a,word of English. 
After kindergarten, I was looked 
at for special education because 
they thought I was dumb." 

Now in charge of bilingual 
education in Pontiac, Vargas, 
said a second language should be 
looked at as an asset. 

Javier Garibay, a Detroit 

father, said, "My wife and I havj 
ma9e-^ decision to teach our 
children in Spanish. This (bill)] 
will protect bilingual education'* 
He estimated 9,500 Detroit chil
dren have limited English profit 
ciency. • •'}.' 

The battle is uphill because, 
the mood in Lansing is against 
writing mandates into law that 
may contain growing costs down 
the road. 

No one spoke against the bill A. 
a sign that many education lob>-
byists saw no need to fight a bill 
that probably isn't going any
where. - *; 

Refer to House bill 4196 when 
writing to your state representor 
tive, State Capitol, PO Box 
30014, Lansing 48909. £ 
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IS GOING 
OUT OF 
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after 

42 
years! 

NEVER 8EF0REI NEVER AGAIN 1 
This Is a once in a lifetime opportunity I 

ALL major br^ndsi Newl usedl Rental 
Returns! floor Sampled Pianos used at 

university of Michigan, interiochen, Wayne 
State university. All subject to prior sale! Hurry) 
ALL reasonable offers accepted! 
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701 N. Canton Center Rd 
C A N T O N 
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rd Anniversary 
Sale 

Now through April 4 

John Deere 4100 Tractor 

s 1 4 7 
per month 

New 4100 Tractor. 
Work big. Pay little. 

The new 20-horsepower John Deere 4100 Tractor helps you do more work. That's 
because it has big-tractor features like a gutsy diesel engine. 8-spced gear or hydro
static transmission, shift-on-thc-go four-wheel drive, power steering, and oil-cooled 
disk brakes. Plus there's a new loader, mid- and rcar-niount mowers, 
and a host of other John Deere attachments to help you get your jobs 
done. Stop by and check out the hard-working John Deere 4100 Tractor. 
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COMMON SENSOM 

JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS 

gets 

i n the way 

sometimes 

J ohn and Sue were in the car, dri
ving to a party on the other side 
of town. As they got closer to 

f'\ their destination, John realized that 
he wasn't exactly sure about where he 
was going. "* C • 
. Sue noticed his hesitancy and piped 
up with, "John, if you don't know 
where you're going, why don't we stop 
and ask?" This mfuriated John. 

"I know exactly where I'm going," 
he shot back. 

Why did her question make John so 
angry? What gets in the way of our 
taking a suggestion? 

Thatugly 6ld four-letter word 
called pridefloes. Pride can get in the 
middle of more relationships than we 
can count, wreaking havoc on them. A 
client came into the office several 
years ago arid could not stop raving 
and ranting about how her husband 
never took her advice. 

"He just won't listen to me. Just 
yesterday he was trying to fix the 
garbage disposal. I tried to tell him 
that he was using the wrong tool, but 
lys pride got in the way and he'd 
sooner shoot the messenger than do it 
the right way. I don't get it." 

As John Gray points out in "Men 
Are from Mars, Women Are from 
Venus," men have a need to be 

^autonp'moui and. achieve on theUv. v . 
owri. This proves their rompetence 
and gives them power. When they 
hear someone giving them advice it 
makes them feel like, "You don't trust 
me ... you think I'm incompetent." 
Then their prideful nature takes over. 
"I won't succumb to her ... I'm going to 
do it my way." 

Does this mean women are exempt 
from being prideful? No, it's an equal 
opportunity ailment. Women's posses-
siveness to their principles can also 
override truth, as in the lady who 
insists on driving 60 miles per hour in 
the left lane. "1 have a right to drive 
in the left lane." . 

Pride can be boastful. Pride can be 
arrogant, self-righteous. As Webster's 
Dictionary says/"pride makes one feel 
like they possess a high and unrea
sonable opinion of their own excel
lence." 

Can it be good? 
Can pride ever be good? Yes, when 

you speak with pride about how your 
child won the soccer tournament. Yes, 
when you passed that extremely hard 
test. Yes, when you conquered some
thing that took massive willpower 
like losing weight. But pride can also 
eat at your relationships with family 

• and friends. 
, If you're serious about having 
meaningful, fulfilling, productive 
relationships you can't afford to let 
the "bad" pride get in the way. You 
know pride has reared.its ugly head 

' \^hen self-defensiyeness and self-pro-
' tection emerge. You Know youi1 pride

ful self has come out when you've 
done something Wrong and you can
not admit to it. That darn old pride 
just gets in the way. of eating crow.* 
^Sammy was a 12-year-old boy. 
When ho arrived in the. Counseling 
office, he looked like an average sixth-
grader, though he acted quite brash . 
ahd cocky. The therapist suspected 
that he might be oh the verge, of get-

; ting Into trouble. : ' :-
' ; U js suspicions were confirmed r 

when he heard Sam's latest escapade. 
Ho told stories to the therapist about 

: how he started smoking cigarettes 
when he was llj-a.nd how last week- 'i, 

rend he and his friends hadstolen beer 
from the party store and downed.all 
1 2 beers in. rapid succession. • •. 

• When the therapist later shared the' 
• information with mom, recommend
ing a drug assessment be done on the -

. boy, he suspected appearance was • .•. 
':- everything to that mother. . V ' ! 

"Well * she commented, "you know. 
how boyg experiment with all kinds of 
things. I really don't think a drug • 
assessment Is necessary, I'll just tell' 

• him I won't tolerate that behavior . 

' • • /' • i;. Please see W ^ b * 

Ah, pasta 
Spaghetti dinner 

celebrates women 

Pass the pasta: Left: Elizabeth 
Johnson of Plymouth (left), a mem
ber of the Women's Resource Center 
Advisory Board, and Robert Vuk~ 
mirovich of Livonia found them
selves at the fmnt of the line when it 
was time to eat. Swapping stories 
duringlhe Wine Glow wereJini 
Callow-of Livonia (topphoto;from 
left), Jim Campbell ofNofihville 
and Ray Green ofNorthville and 
June Kendall (photo above, left) of , 
Westland and Trudy Pinto of Livo-

There was plenty of pasta a n d pleas* 
antries when supporters of Schoolcraft 
CoUege's Women's Resource Center 
gathered for its 15th annual Spaghetti 
Dinner . 

"Wpmen don't roast, boast or toast 
themselves enough." 

That wasn't the' case March 24 as 
supporters of Schoolcraft College's 
Women's Resource Center turned out 
for its annual Spaghetti Dinner and 
Wine Glow Fundraiser. 

In its 15th year, the sold-out 
spaghetti dinner celebrates the work 
of the>center and Women's History 
Moj, 

was an absolutely full room, 
e was no space for anyone else," 

center director Nancy Swan-
who said she hopes the dinner 
ing in $6,000 for use as schol-

ps for center clients, 
articipants were wined and dined 

and treated to the National Women's 
History Project's video, *A Fine and 
Long Tradition." 

Swanborg also tJsed the event to 
toa.st the quality of work being done 
by the center's staff and volunteers. 

The staff includes Marlene Ker
shaw, who coordinates From Choco
late Chips to Micro Chips program 
for displaced homemakers, Barbara 
Campau, the director of volunteers 
who came to the center as a volun
teer, Elaine Tomalty and Barbara 
Bellaire. Working with them are 50 
volunteers. 

"There is not enough words, nor is 
the' enough depth to the words to 
toast the work being done at the 
Women's Resource Center," said 
Swanborg. "The staff and volunteers 
have well over a century of years 
dedicated to working with the clients 
of Schoolcraft College." 

With recent changes in welfare 
programs, the center has seen 
requestsToV its service increase. Last 
year, it had 301 ch\nts enroll in its 
Single Parent Grant Program and 
another 22 in its Sex Equity Grant 
•program, not to mention those taking 

ma. 
advantage of its From Chocolate 
Chips to Micro Chips, program for 
displaced homemakers. 

"That (3.01_ clients) represents 9 
percent of that population served in 
the state and is the largest percent
age in the state among the 28 com
munity colleges with single parent 
programs," Swanborg said. "Of that 
number, 64 percent are displaced 
homemake3<^and 76 percent had 
total incomes of less than $15,000.". 

Attesting to the succoss of the 
"From Chocolate Chips to Micro 
Chips" program were Brenda 
McPherson and Kaitlyn Sandberg, 
who shared their experiences with 
the audience. 

Better known as "Chips," the pro
gram helps displaced homemakers in 
the transition from home work to 
entering or re-entering the work 
force and in finding a job and becom
ing financially self-sufficient. 

It was her "first speech" ever for 
McPherson, who came to the center 
five years ago in need of housing. 
Instead of housing, she found the 
"Chips" program and with the help of 
the staff she completed college and 
went on to test for and land a job as 
a corrections officer. 

For Sandberg, it was a chance to 
speak louder than the whispered 
tones she talked in initially. The vic
tim of domestic^violence, she attend- . 
ed a "Chips* program With a friend 
three years ago. The friend dropped 
out, but McPherson stayed with it. 

As the result of "Chips," ^he is 
enrolled in college, has discovered 
she "loves everything about comput
ers," has a 3.6 grade point average 
and plans to graduate in May. 

The center has been recognized by 
the State Board of Education for its 
work with men as part of its sex 
equity program, which provides 
tuition grants for men and women 
pursuing degrees in nontraditional 
careers. 

The center's Thinking About Col
lege seminar has been honored by 
the State board for its innovative) 
approach in meeting the needs of 
mature women. 

The day-long program, which will 
be July .22 at the college, introduces 
prospectj&e older students to the col
lege ailcrprovides answers to ques
tions like how to afford college and 
fit in with the younger student popii-

Please see SPAGHETTI, B2 

r 

Holy Week: God's for Easter 
Palm Sunday, April 6, marks the beginning of Holy 

Week as area churches celebrate the passion of 
Christ. His journey to the cro/s begins with this festi
val and Continues through to Hid resurrection on 
Easter Sunday, April 12. 

The Christian life is a journey of faith in God's love 
through Christ. The season of Lent - "springtime" in 
Middle English - is a.time for growth in faith that is 
a work in love. • 

DuWrig the 40 days of Lent, Believers make their 
own journey to Jerusalem with Jesus, determined to 
leave behind the "oJdBelf," equally determined to put 

. on the "new self," to. borrow terms from St. Paul. 
Traditionally, this journey has included such prac

tices as fasting, giving up personal pleasures, giving 
extra time to prayer and special services of worship. 

During Lent, Jesus beckons people to join Him as 
He travels towards death and resurrection. With that • 
journey }n mind, local churches, are putting the JJn*' 
ishitig touches On thelrHoly Week and Easter obser
vances," ' ! '• v.- '' •.-" :• • . 

. St, John's Lutheran Church, 18542 Mercedes 
Ave. , east of Inkster Road and eouth of 1*90, 
Redfprd, (818) 538^2660 , -

Holy Week at St. John's will begin with Palm Sun
day worship at 10:30 a.m. 
- On Maunoymursday, April 9, worship will be at 
7:80 p.m. The\aervice will include the.ritual foot 
Washing, Holy Communion and the stripping of the, 
altar j while worship en Good Friday, April 10, will-be 
a candlelight Terinebrae service at 7:30 a.m. 
; An Easter Vigil will start at 8:30 p.m. Saturday) 

April 11* and include music, Holy Communion and a 
prelude'to the te^ ! ^ . 
. Easter Sunday will start off with an Easter break 

. • ' • . > « ; . ' ; ' ' ' — . : ^ • • . . . . . . . . • • 

I 1 

fast at 9 am, , followed by worship with Holy Com
munion, handb,eTU,-special instrumont and choir 
music at 10:30 am,, 

Christ Our Savior Lutheran C h u r c h , 14175 -
Farmington Road, L ivon ia , and the Canton 
Campus, 46001 Warren RrSad, Canton (734).522-
6830 ' 

Festival Palm Sunday services will be at 8:30 and 
11 a.m> vJhe Christ Our Savior Choir and handbell 
choirs will perform "All Glory Laud and Honqi\" 
while tho Cherub, Choristers, Handbells, Brass a n c H ^ 
Christ Our Savior choirs will join in singirig "Hosan-
na, Loud Hosanna" by Timothy Mayfjold. Palm ; 
crosses will bo distributed to all worshippers. ; 

Special music will highlight tho 9:30 a.m. service' 
at Christ Our Savior-Canton, and each worshipper 1 , i 
will receive a palm cross. •"• •} 

• On Maundy Thursday, worship will bo at 7:30 k m . , .'. 
with Holy Communion at both tho Livopia and Can
ton campuses. • •' _̂ '} j 

Special music: from tho Christ Our Savior Cjioir 
-nnd Woodwind Choir will enhance the Livonia \for- 1 

ship, and there will be a drama, "Rock Li,ke,^ in "| 
which a remorseful Peter, whose fnith waa rock lik^,' $ 
denies Christ butyls romembered by Him. As part of i 
the service, the altar Mill be stripped of all cloths, \ 
candles and furnishings in preparation for Good Fri- i 
day. 1 . . . ' v 

The Good Friday service of tho cross will bp at 
12:30 p.m. in Livonia with special music, Tl\ereol80 
will be a drama involving tho Roman Centurion Who 
nailed Christ to tho cross and then realizes He is* .•/ 
truly the aon of God. 

At the Livonia campus,, a Tennebrao sorvicd di" ,_,-; 

"The Reopening j)hrknes8* with scripture and muslcj ' ' 1 
will tm^bld the^tory^f^hrUt's c ^ j 

* ' V ' HeaseBeerrOiVwt^feS ' 

•I 
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Barents'Day offers pointers on fine art 
We rumors swirled of a tor-

in L ivonia, a whirlwind 
the attention of parents' 

Ing East Middle School in 
Jouth on Saturday,; -.\.. 

^jftthusiastic Ray Guatendi. 
Rafted across the stage $nd 
:^&rnately raised and lowered 
- ¾ ^ 0 ! ^ a^"li'o-;ipid;huih6'rpM8 
$Kfrie8 about rjarehtfng at the 
lyraouih-Cahtbh Community 
^ ^ ^ P a r e n t V Day '98.* 

l^Lalighter filled the cafetoriura 
aV&uajendi, ia clini<»l psycholo' 
giai^specializing in parenting 
a ^ childhood problems, kicked 
6ff|he 4, y2-hour seminar with 

\talk on ^You're a better par* 
^wTthan you think." / : 
».^«,^e88ed that there were 

' ; 6>rbf two reasons why the 300 
v parents came, to the pyent, co-
, . fcpphsored by the Observer & 
.' Eccentric.Kewspapers. 
>>v You're either loving, consider

a t e , involved parents or your 
jiids are eating you up," he said. 
*?Th"ja»V comment introduced the 

•/ jpartTpipants to his talk which 
^^48/o¾used bn parents and any-
$ne/else who Works with children 
W ^ ^ a r e having their conft-
•¢¢^¾ peacei of mind arid author-, 
i ^ u n d e r c u t by a number-of 

it ft^espr'ead myths that have 
*>ejsn/ pu^^ by the/ 

. Se^ejrybodyelse^hi^Hterature 
: ?-)h|$.^^ictuau2^1 by/these, false 

^o^ions, many parents''and edu-
tafors. are plagued by groundless 
worry, guilt and frustration-'' ~A;t~ 
r^Guarendira talk identified sey-/-
era! of these myths. .;> /" 

The Canton, Ohio, resident 
said discipline is the No. 1 prob-
l|ni he sees as a psychologist. 
££\yhat a struggle discipline 
a8;n6w become for American 

_ agents. Why are so many big ; 

people frustrated with so many 

little people?"' - naked, you're not leaving\with 
Guarendi said he, doesn't my stuffi*he recalled the mother 

understand whyadults', who are • telling him,' 
Parents, he said, should riot 

"parent by consensus." If "a child 
says, "We.ll, everyone else in 
school geU to watch television," 
stick to your guns/. i ̂  A . , •, v *. 

"Go to parent-teacher• "c6"ii(eV»J. 
ences alJ the way to the 1 2 t h -
grade," he aaid. flattf Convinced 
that if you are going to-be d 
great parent' and raise great 
kids, you are very often going to 
feel alone," he said. 

, Manners are one of the easiest', 
things to teach chi ldren, he 
explained. 

^The procedure is simple; the 
repetition will kill you," he said. 
"Manners make parents look 

•good in public. That's why they 
don't uSe them. Don't take them 
out in public. Invariably they : 

will pull some/stunt that. is 
embarrassing. If people know 
you're a "shrink, the pressure is 
worse." * 

He shared stories of the nine 
.children he andhis wife have, all 
of Whom are adopted. 

../"/^ou'rieyput/with; your spouse:, 

.for the first :time alone in f6ur 

much Jarger'thdn children,"let 
their kids dp what' they want. He 
explained that discipline is. an 
integral part of morals and char
acter^ .1 ' 

. "If you Jove the boy and you're, 
his mother, discipline comes 
with a soft landing," he said, "If 
we don't discipline ̂ hem now, 
automatically we're turning it 
over, to the people out there and' 
it's hard. If you're standing in • 
front of a judge and ybu say T m 
the middle child, I have an iden
tity problem and I'm left-hand
e d / do you think he's going to 
say, 'Did you tell the prosecutor 
that? I'm sure they'll drop the 
case.' . 

"Discipline is a loving, durable" 
gift. Discipline Without love is 
harsh. Love without discipline is 
child abuse." 

What's correct? 
Parents who, are lax in disci

plining their children, he said, 
suffer from "psychological cor
rectness* They worrytoo much" 
ai^nt what the experts deem to 
be correct way of handling chil.-

. dreh/Aa a p s y ^ 
:;di" said he/sees doctors/ and child 
ipsychplo^ta; as clien^ 
xcohwrried about thkt./'v. ; - V / / y ^ 
// ."They're up on/al]|:the child; / Youi say,/ph^d^ir L6rd;^w,did 
fdevelopme'j4tt theories and their;' they'get past security?'/' -/ :s/ :.•'•'/' 
-chi ldren a^e eating them up .̂' ..- ' r . :' y./ •/. /,- ':''•'•'/.-V 

\ ; j O t n ^ 
up 'w i th '^ to ̂ appeared oh "Op>ah"a^ 
get their p o i n t a / a ^ 
room, Guarendi explata^^ 
her son a road map !; 
threatened to runaway; Another/ . ^ y ; cbm^limpnt to/the num* 
parent told her son to. take off all *' " r " " " " ' " ' " ' 
his clothing/before/'ifyi&^mm^ 

'< "You came into' the !wo1ridl 

classes to learn how to be moms, he still wrong?* v One of his adopted sons put up 
So dads must go to L^paze class- D u r i o ^ hia/hpurlong talk, a struggle when it was time for 
es to learn;how to be dads.",'* ' Guarendi explained that unlike bed. Guarendi responded by 

Guarendi.usedthatas a segue thiS.geheratipn, he would never firmly holding his son in his bed 
toteligilyjokes, v > ; -, crpssliis father:"My father loved until he gave up fighting. That 

"Xoii ktiow youVe a'pprbached my dad 

'berflTof fathers/that;are here. 
We'rtnofe a8;Versatile aa'moras. 
Mom8 have to go to Lamaze 

middle/age! 'when ypur wife gives 
up sex for. LehV/and you don't 
notice it until/the Monday after 
Easter," he said to laughter. Îf a 
man is' in the wppdsair alone 
and there's no. wpmejft there to 
hear him speak,- if he speaks is 

said, 'Ray, I aiBked you once to 
leaV4 your sister alone,' I could
n't conceive of getting up. I knew 
something bad would happen." 

Guarendi takes his father's 
beliefs one step further with his 
children. 

took only a couple minutes, he 
explained. 

He also has "blackouts" when 
children are only allowed the 
basic necessities - no phone, 
television, computer, trUhjiporta-
tion, etc. 

from page B l ' : 0 ^ 

fe^on./ ' • * ;;'.• : 

^Guests didn't leave the dinner 
empty handed. Thirteen diners 
^ n door prizes including a 
Beauty/makeover and massage 
$t^hari8ma Hair Salon, tortes 
rfS-e/pared by the college's culi-
Mry arts department, a framed 

HRT helps counteract effects of menopa 
counted cross 8tl^ch:piece,v,a/;0;/;:^m?r : : • 
Thomas K i n k a d e ^ : £ ^ .a woman's 
donated by Wild V^ngsj g > f t / ^ / ^ p y a B ^ ^ i 6 P producing the hor-
tjficatea from Creatiye\F^8Lm^ This not only 
and Gallery, Ribar/ FloraV:Cp-»., 
Bed 'n Stead, collectibles frohi 
georgia's Gift Gallery and gift 
from Andy's Hallmark Shop, 

J- . • CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
GARDEN CITY/ BOARD OF EDUCATION 

1333 Radoliff Garden City, Michigan 48135 
7:00 pm, Regular Meeting 

April 6,1998 
Call to Order 
Roll Call 
Review and Approval, Minutea . 
Communicationa 
Committee Report 
.Curriculum". 
Junior High/; Student of the Month-Brenda Smith 
Comments from̂ thê Audience... • • ' . • , . -
Review arid Approval, Business Items-Rich Witkowski 
. 'A. Hearing on Diirant Funding Resolution 
Review and Approval Personnel Items-Steve Kelly . 

. , , BeyieŴ ahd Approval,Superintendent's Comments 
> 1¾, Review and Recommendations, Members otthe Board 
113, Adjourriroeni . 

' iPBMIJK:April5,1998 ^ " \ . . . '• 
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brings an end to her menstrual 
periods and fertility, it can also 
trigger other bodily changes, 
according to Dr. Fedric D. Frigo-
lette Jr., president of the Anteri-
(^^ollegeprObsUtricians and 
GyhecoiogTsU. 

Some women feel side effects 
from the disappearance of estro
gen, such as hot flashes, vaginal 
dryness or a more frequent need 
to urinate. The change can also 
have long-term consequences. 
Since estrogen helps bones 
remain strong and resilient, its 
disappearance can make older 
women more prone to developing 
osteoporosis, the loss of bone 

mineral that leaves them suscep
tible to bone fracture?;; 

Estrogen also helps the heart 
by moderating cholesterol and 
preserving the linings of coro
nary arteries. Before menopause, 
women suffer heart disease less 
often than men, but the condi
tion strikes postmenopausal 
women just as often as men, 
with the same fatality rate. 

Not all these conditions affect 
all postmenopausal women, nor 
do they occur with equal intensi
ty. In fact, many women accept 
the consequences of estrogen loss 
as a natural part of life, and feel 
no need to make changes after 
menopause; Frigolette said. 
Other women choose to counter 
its effects with hormone replace

ment therapy (HRT). 
H R T can help reduce uncom

fortable symptoms of 
menopause, decrease a woman's 
risk of heart disease by 50 per
cent and greatly retard the 
development of osteoporosis. But 
many women who might benefit 
from HRT don't take it in part 
because they are concerned 
about a possible increased risk of 
cancer. 

Theoretically, it's true that 
"unopposed" estrogen use -
estrogen taken alone without 
other hormones - causes a build
up of the uterine l ining in 
women who have not had their 
uterus removed by hysterectomy, 
which can lead to an increased 
risk of .endometrial cancer, he 

said. 
However, in medical 

today, a syntheticversion of the 
hormone progesterone is routine
ly added in HRT. This combina
tion actually protects against 
endometrial cancer. 

Women also fear an increased 
risk of breast cancer from HRT. 
One recent study suggested an 
increased rate of breast cancer in 
current HRT users, while anoth
er large study found no such 
link. More evidence will come 
from the results of the large 
Women's Health Initiative 
study, but that won't be avail
able for several years. However, 
most research published in the 
last 20 years has not shpwn an 
increased risk of breast cancer. 

Sensors from pageBl 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
•iKOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that s^led-proposals will be received at thei 

Office of the City Clerk, in the Ciyic Center,; 6000;Mid4lebelt Road, Garden 
City, Michigan 4S135 (Telephone: 734-525-8814) On or before APRIL' lo/ 

; 1998,'at 2:00 p/m. for the following item(e}: .:/;/:'• - • '^////: 
• • • . B A D G E S FOR PROBATION O j ^ C E : 

Proposals' must be submitted on forma furnished by the, City Clerk, in a, 
sealed envelope' endorsed with the narnefs) of item(s) bid. /" ; •/ '.* : / 
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or aU bids, in whole or in 

• part and to waive any informalities when deemed in the best interest of the 
: City'"v--;.;-..^'-'" -; / ' : '• y - '• - : \ .•/•; .; ."-//-^---^/:.///.^/-//-

^ ; / ; / / ' ; . / - ; . ^ . " " - : " A L L Y S O N M . B E T T i i 9 ! 
/./'.--: •• ' / / v , • City Clerk-Treasurer 
''. PoWiiKTharrta/. April 2, JWS . ' . , i : | • 1 « S 4 S « 

anymore. 
The therapist could tell that 

the mother's prideful nature was 
going to keep her from acting 
responsibly. He saw that she 
feared that her child might get 
labeled as a "druggie" which 
would imply somehow that she 
had not done her job. Pride can 
get in the way of doing the right 

thing for our children. 
Pride by contrast to humility 

keeps us stuck in our principles 
when they may be ill-founded. 
Your principle might be: I can 
always figure it out myself and, 
never have to ask for help. -, 

This erroneous motto.may; 
keep hew employees from asking | 
for help when they become over-1 

whelmed with a work project. 
It may keep a child from 

telling the truth when the par
ent tells them they're lying. It 

goeth a lot quicker after one. 
Source unknown. 

If you have a question or com
ment for Jacque Martin-Downs, 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
: NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION 

> 0 n Tuesday, April 1,1998, the Westiand Police Dept. will conduct Public 
-"Auctions of Impounded, abandoned vehicles. The first auction will begin' 
: promptly at 10:00 AM at the Westiand Service Tbwing, 37601 Cherry Hill, 

Westiand, M l , County of Wayne, where the following vehicles will be 
//Offered for sale to the highest bidder: 

YJBAB MAKE J&DiSmE COLOR . Y J J L / : 

89- •' MERCURY 4DRSABI.K WHITE lKnta5i50UOKG017131 
The second auction will begin promptly at 11:00 KM at Westiand Car 
Care, 6375 Hix Road, Westiand, M l , County of Wayne, where the following 

/jvehklea will be offered for sale to. the highest bidder: . . 

i£Afi 'MAKE 
l Tf -¾ / /HOME MADE 

• n •• 
D O D O E 

8« / F O R D 

M V F O R D * 
?6l CHEV 
M ; F O R D 

t PLYM 
; MtRC 
i OBO . 

^•/ TOKO 
l ^ j ^ t c W a r a aold in 

POJDYSTYLK. COLOR •;• UiL 
TRAILER WHITr) ' UNKNOWN 
SRMITRAH.KK UNKNOWN . 
DAYTONA 2DK ORAY 1B3BA+4D3KG165374 
2DH ESCORT BLUE 1FABP3193GW171769 
2PRMUSTANO DKBLUE 1FABP26A2GFJ04373 
2DR CHFA'RTTR WHITE ^ KHTB21C$HA122o83 
4 DR TEMPO WHITE 2FAPP36X2.1B239867 
4DRNEON WHITE 1P3ES47C98D297062 
4DR TOPAZ BLUE 1MEPM3«X2KK(1I7706 
STORM 2BR SILVER ,J61RF23«4L7510893 
TAURUS 4DR GREEN * lFACP534oN9l70654 
na« i«* condition Rifkting on all vehicles will start 

Wf aa»Oirtt dwt ot towing and storaf* Vehicle may be deleted from 
* 1̂ ~}mar̂  twi*r Um« prior t*> th« atart o*f 

$$Yl jOT^ . 
tudtlMirB Wnarahip, 80 day notic« u h»r*by given that the 

<i)XaUd Vbfat will b* auctfowod a f U r May 2, 1998, unless it is 
. I if mim prW to that timt 

L^l\VA>IC -. SDOOR BROWN A1C797N271555 
c%v(^U>tLLAC 4 DOOR BLACK 6D69S80261240 

FEE:' 

HOW: 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

SPRING 1998 BRUSH REMOVAL 
MARCH 27,1998 

WHEN; .Spring of 1998 v v
r - . 

Any Interested Garden City Resident 
% / llO.OO/Pickup Per Address. Payment is due prior to the start of 
- brush pickup for your district, and LATE PAYMENT8 WILL 

NOT Bfe ACCEPTED. However, i f the last dale for payment in 
your area falls on a Saturday or Sunday, payments will be accepted 

• :. the following Monday. .' 

' All interested parties are to pay $10.00 at the Cashier's Office at 
/ the City Hall, 6000 Middlebelt, between the hpuW of $:30 a.m. and' 

5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. Checks are to be made payable 
to the "City of Garden City" and, if paying by mall, brush removal.] 
should be indicated on check memo. . „• V ; 

Branches should be placed between the sidewalk and the road 
. with all cut ends facing one direction. They should be placed in a 
. "• manner so as not to obstruct traffic; GrajJevihes, thorns and rds 

bushes should beaeparated from pile./ // , ; ,•"/./ ~;\../ 

The (A) dates.listed below are trie dates to set out the brush an 
; pay tho pickup fee at City ;Hall^ The (B) dates are/the dates wh> 

the Department of Public Service crews will pick up the bru'sh. / 

NOTEi The trash company will pickup brush If it's bundled an . 
tied in 4 fool lengths on yout" regular trash day, with yard.waste, at,' 
no additional cost. 

DISTRICT DESCRIPTION SPRING 1090 DATE8 

I 

III 

IV 

VI 

TuMi-fcApriia, 19^' 

North of Ford , , ' 
West of Merriman : 

» . , 

North of Ford between . 
Merriman and Middlebelt 

North of Ford and East / 
Of Middlebelt 

South of Ford and 
Eart of Middlebelt 

South of Ford between 
Merriman and Middlebelt, 

South of Ford and 
-West of Merrlman' 

A: April $14 , 
B. April 15-21 
A. Apriilo-21 ' 

/April 22-28.;. 
VA^April 22-28 : 

B. -April 29/May 5 
. A. April 29-May 5 

B. May 6-12 ;. 
A. May6-12.1; 

, B. May 13-19 ' 
A. May 13-19 

/ B. May 20-31 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
CITY OF WESTLAND 

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN 
PUBLIC HEARING ON THE APPROVAL OF AMENDMENTS TO THE 
TAX INCREMENT FINANCING AND DEVELOPMENT PLAN OF THE 

CITY OF WESTLAND 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE CITY OF WESTLAND: 
T A K E NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Westiand, Wayne 

County, Michigan, will hold a public hearing on the 4th day of May, 1998 at 
7:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern Daylight Time, in the City Hall located at^figttl, 
Ford/Road, Westiand, Michigan, to consider the adoption of a resoHmon 
approving amendments to the existing Tax Increment Financing and 
Development Plan of the Tax Increment Finance Authority of the City of 
Westiand pursuant to Act 460, Public Acts of Michigan, 1980, as amended. 

D E V E L O P M E N T A R E A BOt JNTURlKa 

The boundaries of the development area (Development Area No. 1) In the 
, City which is the subject of the f̂ax Increment Financing and Development 

Plan including the proposed amendments thereto, are generally described 
• as follows: • • ; ' / ' ; - • --

Land in the dity of Westiand^ Wayne county, Michigan generally 
described as beginning at Newburgh Road, ah Area south of the 
William P. Holliday Parkway, and Includes tho parcel* adjacent to 
N6wburgh R6ad ,froni Warren Road to Ford,.then east along Ford 

. " Road to the eait sldo of Carjjpn Avenue^ then north along the eastern 
boundary of the parcels 'adjacent to Carlson Avenue to Elmwood 
Avenue, then least, to Yale Avenue, then north 

, v , Warren Road, then east along Warren Rdad Including the parceU on 
the,south side of the street to the WarrenTWayhe Rdad intersection, 
then east along Warren/ Rdad to include the Westiand Crossing Mall, 

/ . theh north and west to Wayno Road, thert north along Wayne Road to 
a pojnt 340 feet north of-Nankln Boulevard, then west to the 

. ; southern boundary bt the William P. Holliday Parkway, then west 
, ' ; along tha southern boundary of the William P. Holliday Parkway to 

Newhurgh Road, the point of beginning. v 

No persons/will be displaced as a result of the Improvements 
v contemplated in the proposed amendmenU to tho Tax Increment Financing 

and Development Plan. / ; . ;. •. • / / : •.. /••';/•-; 
// Maps, plats, and the Tax Increment Financing arid Devetopment Flan, 

Ihcludlrtg the proposed amendments ih«reiot.wiTrbe available for public 
\ {nspectl6n at the office of the City Clerk ofihe City of Westiand and at the 

Clty'a Department of Economfc.Develftpment, 37095 Marquette, Westiand, 
.Michigan duHhg regular business hourrs,, -l y. ; / . 

. AU aspects of the proposed amendments to tho Tax Increment Financing 
and Development Plan relating to the development area described Above 

. will be open for dlscuisloh at tho public hcdrlng. / /; / , 
. '/ Porsons requiring reasonable accommodation tcdisabllitles in ordor that' 

the hearifig be accessible to them are requested lo notify, the City Clerk no 
later than five ($) business days prfof to tho date of the hearing of such 
dls-ablllty. .• . • ' ,^ . f ' : - ' \ - ••••:^; - - - • . . - / ' ^ ' - ; • 

This notice Is given by prder of tha City Council of the C(ty of Westiand, 
. M i c h i g a n . . . . ' . f / / .'. . / ' , . . : / . : / /. -/v// - •. - -r ..... 

- " " - - v / - DIANE J.FR1TJ5,City CUrk 

i : 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 
Luty-Whyte 

The parents of Linda R. Luty 
and James A. Whyte announce 
the engagement of their chil
dren from Livonia and Redford. 

The bride to be is a 1991 grad
uate of Livonia Franklin High 
School. She works in manage
ment for a major car rental com
pany. 

Her fiance is a 1991 graduate 
of Thurston High School in Red
ford. He is an automobile sales 
representative at a local Ford 
dealership. 

A May wedding is planned. 

Wescott-Farren 
John and Carol Gambotto of 

Redford and John and Karen 
Wescott of Hale announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Jennifer Lynn Wescott, to Frank 
Albert Farren, the son of Francis j 
and Nancy Farren of Naples, ' 
Fla. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Redford Thurston High School 
and Sherman College of Straight 
Chiropractic. She is in practice 
at Wescott Chiropractic in Livo
nia. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Livonia Bentley High School and 
Control Data Institute. He is-
employed by U.S. Web. 

A July wedding is planned at 
St. Aidan's Catholic Church in 
Livonia. 

Sunderman-Demko 
Dan and Jeanne Sunderman 

of Plymouth announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Theresa Marie, to Richard 
Edward Demko, the son of Tom 
and Nancee Demko of Highland. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Plymouth Salem High School 
and is completing work on an 
office administration degree at 
Schoolcraft College. She is 
employed by Hines Park Ford 
Mercury in Miiford. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Lakejand High School. He is 
employed by Stu Evans Lincoln 
Me> ciiry in Garden City. An 
October 1999 wedding is being 
planned. 

isaac-Quennevllle 
Larry and Sally Loser of Hoi-

land, Mich., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Sandra Kay Isaac, to Mark 
Thomas Quenneville, the son of 
Bob and Phyllis Beusterien of 
Plymouth and the late Thomas 
Quenneville. 

The bride-to-be is an account
ing assistant for Uniform Color 
Company in Holland. 

Her fiance is an apparatus 
salesman for River City Elec
tronics of Grandville. 

A May wedding is planned for 
Dimnent Chapel in Holland. 

Dishmon-Rlchter 
Lou Ann Richter and Banks 

M. Dishmon Jr. were married 
March 20 at the Church of the 
Holy Spirit in Livonia by the 
Rev. Emory Gravelle. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Rosella Cox of Southgate. The 
groom is the son of Banks and 
Patsy Dishmon of Frisco, Texas. 

The bride is an administrative 
assistant for the Enhanced 
Media Department for the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers. The groom is publisher of 
the Observer Newspapers. 

The Dishmons, who proudly 
boast of being the parents of sb 
asked their children - Amant 
Richter, Amber Dishmon, Ashley 
Richter, Joshua Dishmon, 
Andrew Richter and Jonathan 

Poirler-Pace 
Lynn M. Cullen of Livonia and 

Harold A. Poirier of Garden City 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Renee L., to Karl 
A. Pace, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pace of Westland. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Livonia Franklin High School. 
She is a senior at Eastern 
Michigan University in Ypsilan-
ti. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Westland John Glenn High 
School. He is employed by 
Browning-Ferris Industries. 

A May wedding is planned at 
Our Lady of Good Counsel 
Church in Plymouth. 

Dishmon - to serve as thoir 
attendants* 

New Mnrniniz School 
Dlecovcry Pays 
Science & Math Camps 

j July 6-Au$u5t 7«AQCB 3-11 

734-/420-3331 9 
iNorthvlllt Monttsiorl Center 

Summer Day Camp 
. 15709 Haggerty Road 

(e«tw««n t i e MI«) 

a 4 e - 3 4 a - a o o a • Eiteoded H<WI AvtiUbi; 

this summer. 
M/Mom A M« Ca/np 
fcry pad & Ma Ctnv 
Day Camp 
Oris Resident Camp 

-fr«4 Pvlotrrir^ ArH 
'WUKirai Pmfitrra 

NCCS 
Camp 
Newaygo 
616.924.0641 

0. 

Uvonia Family YMCA 
Pay Camp 
10 Weeke-
Juno 15 • August 21 
Adae 3-14 
(734)261-2161 FUNI SAFEI 

C o m 1**> t e r 
C a m i> 

Mic iM^.iri'MIT'Sr.inford 

Antorican 
Computer 
Exptrhnc* 

•Coed age* 7*16 H)ay & 
overnight camps 

•Programming In Basic 
0,0++ 

•Beginnere to advanced1 

•Network games * Sports 
•Web OeslgrMfTMUava 

•Weekly sessions 

I-800-FUN-4ACE 
www <:ouM><itcri , inm c o m 

, i rc ' cnrnpn l r r i •imp c o m 

ROCHESTER HILLS STABLES 
Summer Day Camp 
•Two Enoian rtfna teucxt* daty-
• rWri»-cn tar* ot hom« 
' Horn tUm en the U»M diy d camp 

3 Two-Week Sessions 
4 One-Week Setelons 
Jutf-Awt $HHh9iSO p.m. 

tttmtt* *br*€tmr* 
(810) 732-9520/1810) 751-6020 

•W 

* Umtki-k-lnkiH 

• MrtUCa** 
tlMtrMtftCtt* 

Cemp Hwiry 
Kimball Uke 
N«wiygo» Ml 

over 60 ytart ol 
Christian Cimptng 

irr*fc*yc* 
PrntyVtfanOvct 

<W>4 A * * * Li <»fOJ 
Call now for your 
FREE brochure. 
(616) 459CAMP 

Mantel* 
emu* c*.">x+c w 

ammmm 

Et\)oy CI I rob Ing, Al-ch try. Mountain 
Dike*. Sailing, CrafX Project*, Rope 
Course*. Canoeing, Tubing, Campflrc*. 
Honeback RJding: and much more. 

• Muskegon, Michigan location 
• J.2 A 4 W K SeMton* 
• Transportation available 
• Boya and Qi rU agca?-t6 

LOCAL 8L1DB SHOW/INFO NIGHT 
MARCH i A APRIL 1 

FOR MORE INFO 4 BROCHURE 
, 800-852-1810 

Every summer 

'^thousands of children 

look forward t o camp. 

Give them the 

opportunity to 

experience you re with. 

an advertisement in 

our 199,2.5 eV 

Camp Comer. 

For more information 
contact 
Nan: 
313-953-2099 
Rich: * 
313-953-2069 

B A S K E T B A l L A M E R I C A 
SUMMER CAMPS 

* T tMrti * ttUtrtMb • Prlx«t • Awafdt 
257 W. Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion "•. 

One \\\{\ teuton* for 
R.iaith.ill ,\rn\ Roller 
R|,ul( v Huekt \ ( 

Phis A G.\n\c SpfO'ic 
fl.iU.MM' C.imp 

mv*sm 
. 1 . , . AOAD1MV 

S u m m e r Day C a m p 
For Students Entering 
1st -8th Grades with 
Learning Disabilities 

and/or Attention Disorders 

J u n e 2 9 , 1 9 9 8 
through 

Ju ly 2 4 , 1 9 9 8 
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
(246) 557-8393 

Kravez-Franklln 
Bill and "Chris Kravez 

announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Tracy Jeanette/ 
to Philip Doran Franklin, the 
son of Mary Franklin. 

The bride-to-be will complete 
work on a bache.br of education 
degree in April at Eastern 
Michigan University. She is 
working as a substitute teacher 
in the Wayne-Westland Commu
nity Schools. 

Her fiance is studying busi
ness at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity. He is employed at the 
Society of Manufacturing Engi
neers in Dearborn. 

A May wedding is planned at 
St. Thomas a' Becket Church in 
Canton. 

Swift-Churchill 
Lowell and Yvonne Swift of 

Lowell announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Amy, to 
Jeff Churchill, the son of Al and 
Audrey Churchill of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Lpweli High School and 
Michigan Technological Univer
sity with a bachelor of science 
degree in mechanical engineer
ing. She is employed by Dow 
Corning of Midland. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Livonia Churchill High School 
and Michigan Technological 
University with a bachelor of 
science degree in chemical engi
neering. He also is employed at 
Dow Corning of Midland. 

A May wedding is planned in 
Grand Rapids. 

>;has (Cheated tliisiiruque 

1 . just a little easien 

Children's 
Directory '98 

For more 

informat ion about 

l l l l advertising call N a n 

at: 313-953-2099 
Attention 
Book Lovers! 

Start the New Year with vow own home-based 
business. Oorfing KindersleY - award winning 
pottisner ol educational books and CORoms tor 
chftjrertand adults has expanded PartorfuIMinw 
r*p$ needed ($20-301*>ur w start, great income 
potential) Flex We hours. Be your cwn boss 
Cat Cindy 0 2^475-3760 or EmaB cfyftfirtlcom 

Find out why in our upcoming Spring Home 
Improvement section/which features an interesting 
story about the all-American porch. There also will be 
information about back yard gardens and fences, plus 
much more. Look for this colorful section in AT HOME 
on Thursday, April 23, in your hometown 
newspaper. . n ^ S / 

NEWSPAPERS 

Part ol Home-Town Communications NetworV'" 

Attention Advertisers: To advertise In Spring Home Improvement, 
call one of these numbers before April 7,1998 

Wayne County: 734-591-2300 • FAX 734-953-2121 
Oakland County-24B-901 -2500» FAX 246-901-2553 

Lake Orion; 248*93-4900 * FAX 24*493-9716 ' 
Clarkston: 248425-1900 • FAX 243-625-5712 

http://bache.br
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UPCOMING 

EMTpi EM HUNT 
Tbj> Westland Jaycees are' 
hooting their.second annu-
a |£asterEgg Hunt at 2 
p,m. Sunday, April 5, at 
Wheatland Jaycee Park, 
Ifunter and Wildwood. The 

. evenl is open to.children 
ages 1*13 and will include 
1,000 eggs, candy, prizes 
arid the Easter Bunny. The 
hunt will start a£ 2 p.m. 
with younger children 
a ta^^gfu^tV^d other ' 
groups starting at two-
rjun^ute înteryala after the 
first group. .. ••.. •' 
AMlERKANOJRt TEA PARTY 
An American Girl Tjea 
Party will be serving a high 

:teafoy^ 
their guest 2-4 T>.©• Sun
day, April 6, at Mary Den-
rnrtg'e Cake Shoppe, Wayne 
Road in Westland. Each ^ 
young lady will be auto- * 
naatically entered into a 
drawing for an American 
Girl doll. The event is spon
sored by Paperbacks & 
Things arid Mary Den-
hing's Cake Shoppe. The 
cost is $12 per child and $6 
per adult. For reserve? 
Hons, call<734) 261-3680 or 
(734) 622-8018; Please 
dress appropriately. 
WESTLAND WALKER* 
Thpy7e8tland Walkers 
Club will hold its monthly 
meeting 9:30 a.m. V/ednes-
da^^Vpril 8, in the.lpwer . 
l^vej auditorium of West-. 
land Shopping Center. The 
Westland Walkers meet 

the summer months. ' 
Westland Shopping Center 
l^^itsdoorstp.walkers . 
" ginning at 7 a.m. 

rough Arcade 2 (by 
Iga's Kitchen). Mall walk-

frig ends at 10 a.m. ; > 
fARSP 
The Michigan Association 
pf Retired School Personnel 
;willmeet at 11:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, April 8, at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
J9801 Farmington Road, 
Jivonia. (734) 421-1296 for 
reservations. Cost $7. Crit
ic Lawrence Jeziak will 

teak on "Having More at 
e Movies." 

COTTONTAIL HUNT 
Easter Cottontail Hunt 

ill be held alt 4 p.m. Fri
day, April 10, at Central 
'(jlity Park in Westland. 
^undreds of cottontails 
(parshm allows) will be 

irinkled on the ground in 
roped off area for each : . 

:ags group (1-3 years, 4 -6 /^ 
jTeats, 7r9 years). At 4 p.m/, 
{t siren will sound to start ;> 
tjie hunt. At the end, cot- :< 
' ntails will be turned in at 

e redemption center fofr a; 
all bag pf Easter good- , / 

fes. The event is sponsored 
by Westland Civitan Club, 
Westland Fire Department, 

e$tland Cultural Society 
d Westland Parks and 

eation Department. 
REPUBLICAN CLUB 
Susy Heinfz, director of the 
| oVernor's southeastern 
1 Michigan office, will be v 

•fddressing the Westland 
epublican Club at 7 p.m. -.' 
onday, April 13, at 

antea's Restaurant, 
777 W, Warren, at 

enoy. Garden City. 
'Afllâ ^ 0fNW8R 
e Westland Democratic 

lub has scheduled its first 
(uitUaj awards dinner and 
nd-ralaer for Thursday,, 
ri l 16, at UAW Local 900 

,88200 Michigan Ave., 
, The cocktail hour 

rii a t 6 p.m. with din-
rbJtowing at 7 p.m. 

lujed speakers are 
Democratic guberna-
Candida tea Larry 
and Doug Ross 
f j*dp{e will be hon- » 

With award*: Mark 
w , chair of the Michi-

. Jattobtatk Party; . 
$f £iWn DeHart; ; 

^Cc^tySh«rifT 
A. Ffcaao; Wayna 

Courtty Clerk Teola 
Hunter; U.S. Rep. Lynn N. 
Rivers of the 13th District; 
Westland Mayor Robert J . 
Thomas; and Walter (Jeff) 
Washington, president of 
UAW Local 900. Tickets 
are $35. For information, 
call Jo<S Rivers at (734) 
261-3565. 
RECOGNITION BANQUET 
Harris-Kehrer Post 3323 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
of the United States and its 
ladies1 auxiliary will be 
having their annual 
Wayne-Westland 
Police/Firefighters Recogni
tion Banquet on Saturday, 
April 18. Police officers and 
firefighters from Wayne 
and Westland will be hon
ored forgoing above and . 
beyond the call of duty 
while serving the commu
nity. The banquet will be 
held in the Post Hall at -
1055 S. Wayne Road in 
Westland. Tickets are $10 
a person and the event is 
open to the public. For tick
ets, call Bessie Bell, (734) 
326-6524, or Pam Tykoski,, 
(734)729-6937. 
VEGAS NITE . 
The Westland Jaycees 
Vegas Nite is at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 18, at V F W 
Bova Hall, at Hix and War
ren. Blackjack, roulette, 
and crap3 will be featured, 
$1 donation for charity at 
door. 
COLLAGE CONCERT 
Schoolcraft College Radcliff 
is hosting a Collage Con
cert, featuring all the col
lege's musical groups at 8 
p.m. Saturday, April 4, at 
the, Radcliff Center Com-

!1nu^ty Room, 1751 Rad-
'•¢1^1108¾' south of Ford 
Road, between Wayne and 
Merriman, Garden City. 
The program will feature 
new work by James Nis-
sen, based on T h e Times 
of Our Lives." Donations at 
the;door, (734) 462-4770. 
COUNTRY WESTERN 

JAMBOREE 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club will present a 
Country Western Jamboree 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, 
April 25, at Local 735 UAW 
Hall, 48055 Michigan Ave., 
one mile west of Belleville 
Road in Canton. Entertain
ment by Sherman Arnold 
and Interstate Band with 
tribute to Elvis and other 
guest stars. Cocktails are 
at 6 p.m. with dinner at 
7:30 p.m.. Tickets are $20 a 
person, $35 a couple arid • 
$15, per retiree/senior citi-

. zeh. For ticket information, 
call (734) 729-8681 or (734) 
721-4710...: , \ ' ; ; 

rSPWNG MUBWAt-/ V 
The Wayne Memorial The- ? 

aire Guild will present . 
- "Leader of the Pack" as its 
spring musical at 7 p.m;-.; 
May 2:9 at Stockmeyer) H 
Auditorium, Wayne Memo
rial High School. , i,; *••;•':'..-. 

AT THE 
LIBRARY 
BOOK DISCUSSION 

T h e book discussion group : 
meets 7-9 p.m. the third 
Tuesday of the month in / 
the community meeting 
room qf the William P.. 
Faust Public Library of 
Westland, Join the group ' 
by signing up at fhrTRccep-
tion Desk. Participants are 
expected to have read the. ..'« 
books and to be prepared to 
discuss them. 
Upcoming books for discus
sion include: 
April 21, Michael Connelly, 
"The Poet." 
May 19, Margaret Atwood, 
JAJrasCjrace." 

Training sessions are held 
10:30 a.m. each Saturday 
to train h'brary patrons on 
the use of the public access 
catalogs. The computers 
are the modern-day equiva
lent of the traditional card 
catalog. These training ses
sions take about 15-20 
minute*. Library staff will 
teach the fundamentals 

regarding use of the public 
access catalogs and will be 
available for questions. 
This training is free and no 
registration is required. 
FRIENDS OF LIBRARY 
The Friends of the William 
p. Faust Public Library 
meet 7 p.m. the second 
Tuesday of each month at 
the library, 6123 Central 
City Parkway. (734) 326-
6123. Meetings last about 
one hour and are open to 
the public. The Friends 
also hold a Friends Shop 
Book Sale during regular 
library hours at the library. 

WAYNE 
LIBRARY 
TRAVEL PROGRAMS 
The Wayne Public Library 
is hosting travel programs 
from 1-2 p.m. Wednesdays, 
featuring video presenta
tions, guest speakers and 
refreshments, in the 
library meeting room. Pro
grams will feature China 
with Bud and Phyllis Stein, 
Hawaii with Margo Dewey;, 
the Caribbean with Joan 
Dyer; Rome and Italy with 
the St. Mary Choir and 
friends; Scotland with Con
stance Robertson; arid New 
Zealand with Kate Rose-
vear. On April 29, Richard 
Truxall will do a presenta
tion on finding travel infor
mation on the Internet. 

CHAMBER 
EVENTS 
JOBS AND CAREERS 
The chamber's second 
annual Jobs arid Careers 
Fair will be held from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, 
April 25, at the WesUand -

Shopping Center. Last 
year's event drew more 
than 2,000 job-seekers. 
Member participation 
choices include the basic 
success deal for $150, the 

' supporting deal for $200 
and the premium deal for 
$300. Call to reserve a 
spot,<734) 326-7222. Last 
year's program was a sell
out. 

RECREATION 
KITE FLY 
Go fly a kite from 2-4 p.m. 
Saturday, May 2, in Cen
tral City Park Pavilion No. 
2 (Marquette entrance). 
Join the experts from the 
Four Seasons Kite Club 
and others for an afternoon 
of kite making and flying 
in Central City Park. Bring 
your, own kite or make one 
with a kite kit. Rain date is 
2-4 p.m. Saturday, May 16. 
Sponsored by Westland 
Parks and Recreation 
Department and Four Sea
sons Kite sClub. 

HIKE 8AFELY 
Have fun learning the 
basics of hiking safety and; 
how to uso a compass with 
volunteers from the School 
of Outdoor Leadership, 
Adventure and Recreation, 
11 a.m. to rioori Saturday, 
May 2, at the Performing -
Arts Pavilion, William . 
Faust Library. Parents are 
welcome to join in this one-
hour program for elemen
tary school children. The 
rain site iB. the library com-

Easter event 

Bunny brunch: ^ 
Bruncfywiththe^;,} 
JEasferBunny,'' - .v 
sponsored by t h e , 
We$tlah4Parks 
andfitcNatioh , :1 

Departnient and, 
< Westland Civitan x-

Club, Will be 9 . 
. a.m. to noon Sat-

urday, April 4, at -
, VFW No. 3323, 
' Wayne Road at 

Avondate in ' , 
Westldnd, The 
epent includes a 
pancake break- • 
fast, a visit by the 
Easter>Bunny 

: with each family 
receiving a 

• Polaroid picture 
with the bunny 
and an Easier 
bonnet parade, I 
Tickets can be 

'bought at the r... 
' pqiley^ Recreatiotf s 

.Center between 9 
-^enmruhd 9jxmr- —r 

Fqrihformat^ 
; call ihe parks :.yX: 
and recreation^ i ( 

department at • 
:(734l7$277620 6r 

i Karen Gregory at; 

be accompanied by an 
adult. Rockets can be 
bought ahead of time at 
Riders Hobby Shop of Livo
nia, 30991 Tive Mile Road, 
(734) 425-9720. Prefegister 
at the Bailey Center before 
May 21 or register at the 
park. Pizza supplied by • 
Toarmina'8 Pizza. Maps 
available at the Bailey 
Center. Cost is $6 and 
includes one rocket kit and 
one engine. Extra rockets 
$1 each. Pizza lunch is $2 
extra. 
RECREATION AND FUN 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
at the Westland Bailey 
Center. (734) 722-7620. 
FIGURE SKATING 
The Westland Figure Skat
ing Club has formed an 
Adult Introductory Preci
sion Team. The team is for 
those who want to have fun 
with other skating adults 
and get good exercise. 
Practices are 6-6:50 a.m. 
Saturdays. All levels are 
welcome. For information, 
call (734) 722-1091. 
VOLLEYBALL 
Open volleyball is offered 
for those age 18 and .older 
6:30-8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Friday of each 
month at the Salvation 
Army, 2300 Venoy, West-
land. All skill levels play 
just for fun. There is no 
charge. Baby-sitting is pro
vided. For information, call 
(734) 722-3660. 

SCHOOLS 
OPEN HOUSE 
Our Lady of Grace Catholic 
School, 23713 Joy Road, 

- TJearrx>nrHeightsrwiH-

munity room. The event is 
sponsored by the Westland 
Parks and Recreation 
Department, William 
Faust Library and the 
S.O.L.A.R. Club. 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

OLYMPICS 
Children ages 2 to 5 can 
compete in games designed 
for them on Saturday, May 
16,.in the Bailey Center 
gym. Every child will win a 
ribbon and receive a certifi
cate of participation. Snack 
provided. Athletes ages 2-3 
compete from 9:30-10:45 
a.m., and ages 4-5^ompete 
11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Cost 
is $2 per child. Pre-regis-
tration required before 10 
p.m. Thursday, May 16. 
Co-sponsored by Westland 
Parks and Recreation; . 

'Westland Civitansiand 
Dad's Athletic Club of ' 
Westland. f v . 

MODEL ROCKET DAY 
Make a;modelVpcket"an.4.':vV; 

then launch it,into the air i 
.10:30a.m. to2:30p.m. Sat
urday, May 23, at Sam, 
Corrado Park,; Gladys ahd ; 
Flamingo roads, east of ; 

Merriman and south of .' 
Joy. Children under 9 must 

host a free spaghetti dinner 
open house 6-8:30 p.m. 
today, Thursday, April 2. 
The dinner will be followed 
by four mini-hands-on 
classes, a tour of the school 
and an informal question 
and answer period with 
parents and teachers. Our 
Lady of Grace offers a 
preschool class and kinder
garten through eighth 
grades, plus latchkey ser
vices. Call (313) 562-6524 
for a reservation. 

MCKINLEY COOPERATIVE 
McKinley Cooperative 
Preschool, housed in Good 
Shepherd Reformed 
Church, Wayne Road at 
Hunter, is holding open 
registration. Morning and 
afternoon classes are avail
able. Call (734) 729-7222 
for information. 
SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S 
Suburban Children's Co-op 
Nursery has openings in all 
classes 18 months through 
6 years old. Located in 
Livonia bordering West-
land. Call Michelle at (734) 
421-6196. 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity School District has 
ongoing registration for the 
preschopl programs at Stot* 
tlemyer Early Childhood 
and Family Development 
Center, oh Marquette 
between Wayne and Wild-
Wood, Programsincludean 
Early Intervention Pro
gram, Head Start, \* 
Kids/Plus Preschool, a Pre- : 

Primary Impaired program 

JL. 
»7-A; 

The Observer Newspapers welcome Calendar. items]Jtems should be {romnpn-p^i.e^^ 
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arid Sparkey Preschool. 
Registration is ongoing 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
CaU (734) 595-2660 for 
information. 
CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
oldsTn the morning arid 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
with the other pupils 
attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421S. Venoy, West-
land. (734) 728-3559. 
ST. MEL PRESCHOOL 
St. Mel Preschool, 7506 
Inkster Road, north of 
Warren Avenue in Dear
born Heights, has morning 
and afternoon classes for 
both 3 and 4-year-olds. 
Registration for the 1998-
99 school year i6 under 
way. (313) 274-6270. 
YWCA READINESS 
The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Readi
ness Program is available 
to 4- and 5-year-old chil
dren. The YWCA is at 
26279 Michigan Ave., 
Inkster. (313)561-4110. 
CHARTER SCHOOL 
The Academy of Detroit-
Westland, an 
entrepreneurial and busi
ness charter school, serves 
kindergarten through sev
enth grade. The school 
emphasizes a basic educa
tion with business and 
entrepreneurial skil lsThe 
school offers a foreign lan
guage class, music and art, 
a dress code and a comput
er lab with Internet. Call 
,(734) 722-1465or-(248) 
669-7787. 
LITTLE LAMBS 
Little Lambs Preschool, on 
Farmington Road in Livo
nia, is accepting registra
tion for the 1998-99 school 
year. Classes meet Mon
day-Wednesday-Friday and 
Tuesday-Thursday morn
ings for 3- to 5-year-olds. 
Little Lambs is a nonprofit, 
nondiscriminatory, 
preschool. For informa
tion, call (734) 421-0749. 
FRANKLIN PTSA 
The Franklin High PTSA is 
seeking new members. 
Membership is open to 
those who care about the 
schools and community, 
and members aren't 
required to have a student 
in the school. Price is $3 for 
students, $6 for adults. 
Checks should be made 
payable to Franklin PTSA 
and 8entto31000 Joy, 
Livonia 48150. 
TUTORIAL PROGRAM 
A free tutoring program for 
students is offered at the 
Salvation Army Wayne-
Westland Corps Communi
ty Center, 2300 Venoy, 
Westland. The program is 
for students ages 9 and 
older jn Wayne, Westland 
and Romulus. It meets 4* 
5:30 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday. For information 
oh participating or vblun- • 
teering, call Leau'Rctte 
Douglas; (734) 722-3660. 

HISTORY ON 
VIEW 
WIBTLAND MUSEUM 
The Westland Historical 
Museum ia open 1-4 p.m, 
Saturdays at 857 K Wayne 
Road, between Marquette-
and Cherry Hill, (734) 326-
,1110. The museum is fea v 

turing a display of ladies* 
accessories including a coi» 
lection of 1960s' and 1960s', 
winter hats, silyer and gold 
mesh, art deep and beaded 
purees from the 1920s arid 
1930s and gloves and coin* 

, pactsi Admission Is free. ? 

FWiNOtWIET * 
Friends of the Westland •' : 
Historical Museum meet 7. 

. p,rn. on:thesecond Tues-v 
days of January, JNfarcKu 
May'i July;September and-

November at the Westland 
Meeting House, 37091 
Marquette, between New
burgh and Wayne roads. 
Information, president Jim 
Franklin, (784)721-0136.-
Everyone is welcome. 

FOR SENIORS 
TRAVEL GROUP 
The Travel Group meets 
12:46 p.m. every Friday in 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
unless a trip or program is 
planned. Prqgrams include 
speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly 
door prizes. There is a $3 
membership fee for resi
dents, $12.50 for non-resi
dents. The group is offering 
a trip to Holland, Mich., on 
Wednesday, May 13, for 
$115, with all meals 
included. Trip departs 
promptly at 7 a.m. A conti
nental breakfast will be 
served on the bus. In Hol
land, the group will see 
tulips, shop, eat lunch and 
attend the parade, then go 
on to Saugatuck for dinner 
and a boat cruise. Arrival 
time back at the center is 
about 11 p.m. Call the 
Friendship Center for more 
information, (734) 722-
7632. 

CARD GROUP 
The Friday Variety Card 
Group at the Westland 
Friendship Center meets at 
2 p.m. Players enjoy 
euchre, pinochle, bridge, 
Uno, rummy and poker. 
Light refreshments are 
served. Call (734) 722-7632 
for information or just 
show up to play cards. The 
Friendship Center is at 
1119 N. Newburgh Road. 

-OYER CLUB 
The Dyer Seniors' Center 
Travel Club meets the first 
and third Thursdays of 
each month in the center, 
on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and New
burgh. 
MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal 11:46 a.m. to 4 p.m.-
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 50 
dnd older. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages,^ 
dancing to Big Band music,' 
and door prizes. (734) 728-
5010. 

SENIOR DANCE 
Senior dances will be noon 
to 4 p.m. the first Sunday 
of every month at the 
Wayne Ford Civic League, 
1651 N. Wayne Road, 
Westland. There will be 
dinner, a live band, beer 
and pop. Members $5, non-
members $7. (734) 728-
6010. . 
DANCE FUN 
Westland Shopping Center 
hosts a senior citizen dance. 
11 a.m. on Monday, Apri l ' 
6, in the lower level audito
rium, Wayne and Warren 
roads. Coffee and refresh-
mOnts will be served at 
12:36 p.m.' The dance will 
end 2 p.m. The dance is 
held on the first Monday of 
the month, with the excep
tion of holidays. 
DYER CENTER 
The Wayne?Westland 
School District's Dyer 
Senior Adult Center has 
.activities Monday-Thurs^ 
day at the center, on Mar-
quotte between Wayne and 
Newburgh roads. Mondays, 
Senior Chorus at 1:30 p.m.; 
Tueadays, arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9:30 a.m.; 
Wednesdays,; Kitchen 
Bar)d, 10 a.m.;'bingo at 1 
p.m;.; Thursdays, ceramics, 
arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m.; a 
Hawaiian dance exercise 
class'will bo held at 1 p.m. 
evory Wednesday In the 
Senior Resources Depart
ment (Friendship Center), 
U19.Nowburgh f Hall A. 

tSigh up at tho front desk or 
¢011(734)722-7632. 
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Family trip puts pioneers' treks West in perspective 
HOOKED 

ONHilTOftY 

; '.1 

VIRGINIA 
PARKER 

Twenty-five 
years ago, we 
took an extend
ed family trip 
out West At the 
end of each da/, 
six of us plus 
our dog, Dandy, 
piled into our 
cozy, self-con
tained trailer. 
We traveled in 
relative luxury 
compared to the 
pioneers whose 

basic trail we followed. 
The first leg of the trip -

Michigan, Illinois, Iowa and 
Nebraska - was a long haul, 
especially • the drudgery of 
Nebraska's flat terrain. Every
one was tired of traveling and we 
had not yet even reached Col
orado and Wyoming. "Imagine 
how weary the pioneers must 
have been by this point," we kept 
saying. 

Each of us was awed when we 
finally approached the foothills 
of the Rockies. They rose in mag

nificent contrast.to the tiresome 
landscape around us; Our first* 
thought was again of the pio
neers. Think how they felt, hav
ing come this far - then to see 
the Rockies loom up before them 
and realize, 'Now we have to ' 
cross those mountains!'" 

I have since read many pio
neer journals and diaries. Every 
time, I recall our trip. It gives 
me a frame of reference to fix 
their experiences in my mind. 

I thought of Nebraska when I 
read about a woman who settled 
in the bleak western half of 
Kansas. She lived in a soddy - a 
dwelling that gave real meaning 
to the saying, "Sleep tight, don't 
let the bedbugs bite." She had 
not been away from the desolate 
prairie in two years. Finally, she 
accompanied her husband to the 
nearest town east^of them. It 
was a considerable journey, 
undertaken only once every six 
months. 

I can only imagine this poor 
woman's isolation when I read 
that she hugged a tree .and wept 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Arrington 

Robert ahd Bonnie Arrington 
of Plymouth will celebrate their 
50th anniversary with family 
and friends in Kansas City, Mo., 
in April. 

The couple married March 26, 
1948, in Osawatomie, Kansas. 
She is the former Bonnie Show
man. 

They have one married daugh
ter, Deborah McLaughlin and 
husband James of Plymouth. 

He retired 15 years ago from 
Ford Motor Company, and she 
retired from Hallmark gift store 
five years ago. 

They are active members of 
Memorial Church of Christ in 
Livonia. 

Rogers 
Gerry and Patricia Rogers of 

Bad Axe celebrated their 25th 
wedding anniversary with a fam
ily dinner on Dec. 6 at Bill 
Knapp's in Livonia. 

The couple graduated frpm 
Franklin High School in Livonia 
irt 1969. She is the former Patri
cia Waling. 

They have two children, Jason, 
18, and Clayton, 15. 

He is employed as a police offi
cer for the Bad Axe Police 
Department while she works as 
a secretary in the pathology 
department at Huron Memorial 
Hospital. 

* :/1*- ; 11/? v'« 

Prosyk 
Michael and Doris Prosyk of 

Plymouth Township celebrated 
their 25th anniversary at a small 
gathering of family and friends. 

The couple married March 16, 
1973, at Newburgh Church of 
Christ. She is the former Doris 
J. Guindon. 

They have tfcree children -
Barbara, Mike and Karen - and 
three grandchildren. 

I 

He has been employed as a 
quality analyst at Delphi Chas
sis for 30 years. She is employed 
as a word processor for the law 
firm of Wood, Kull, Herschfus, 
Lay and Kull PC. 

-They are members of the First 
Methodist Church of Plymouth 
and are active in the American 
Legion. They also enjoy hunting, 
fishing, camping and growing old 
together. 

because it was the first one she 
had seen in two years! 

Fraught with danger 
No matter where the wagon 

train was bound, the westward 
trek was frhught with danger, 
discomfort and grief- The 
sojourners lacked protection 
from the summer's blazing sun 
and intense heat, winter's snow 
and numbing cold and nature's 
fickle unleashing of rainstorms 
at times in.between. A good 
day's travel was 20 miles. For 
most people, that meant walking 
across the entire country beside 
the wagon. 

Accounts from the Donner 
party tell of traversing the 
mountains in snow so deep that 
mules fell in their steps. Women, 
exhausted from carrying chil
dren, could not go on. One moth
er laid a buffalo robe on the 
ground beside the fire for her 
children, and then spread some
thing over them. By morning, 
the makeshift bed was covered 
with a foot of snow. The road 

was now totally impassable, so 
the party had to set about build
ing cabins to last out the winter. 

Burdened by breakdowns, 
many pioneers unloaded their 
belongings beside the trail to 
lighten their load. Many also 
buried their loved ones there, 
children and spouses alike. 
Diarists commonly noted the 
passing graves dug by earlier 
travelers. Each must have been 
a grim reminder of the newcom
ers' own vulnerability. 

Rivers took a fair share of 
lives. Not infrequently, wives 
and children were left to their 
own devices after the trauma of 
watching their men drown, often. 
while trying to retrieve cattle 
that had swum to the other side. 

Such losses were oft times 
recorded in tandem with daily 
notations about the weather. 
Occasionally, however, the grief 
and trepidation spilled forth.-

Elizabeth Dixon Smith holed 
up in a shed in Portland, Ore. -
with two widows and their chil

dren - while she tended her 
dying husband. Soon, the others 
moved on and left Smith alone to 
fend for her family in what she 
called their leeky concern." The 
flimsy lean-to^ tacked onto a 
cabin, admitted enough rain to 
put out their fire. 

Smith's husband was so debili
tated that she could only move 
him by lifting each corner of the 
sheet. For six weeks, she never 
even changed her clothes to 
sleep. The demands of parenting 
in the midst of this crisis must 
have been frazzling because, she 
wrote, in addition to all the sick
ness, 6he had to contend with an 
irritable baby. 

Finished the journey 
Af\er the sad task of burying 

her husband, like pioneer wid
ows before and after, Smith con
tinued on. She was penniless 
and friendless, but Smith packed 
up her seven children, the 
belongings they could manage 
and finished the-harrowing jour
ney. — 

Personally, I don't think h 
could have been a pioneer. Still,* 
circumstances have a way oft 
shaping one's choices. Adventure! 
drew some westward - womenj 
included - but it was despera-* 
tion and hope for a better future* 
that drove the majority of set-* 
tiers. Most had no idea what! 
they were getting into. Some-I 
how, though, these resilient peo-I 
pie did what they had to doj 
when faced with adversity. I* 
marvel that any were able toj 
survive the hardships. <-.. {. 

Following part of their trail 25j 
years agogave me strong and* 
lasting images-These allow me.l 
in some small measure, to relate* 
to where our pioneer ancestors* 
went and what they saw. That; 
experience helps bring the pagesj 
ofeach pioneer diary I read toj 
life. 

, Historian and author Virginia* 
Bailey Parker has a bachelor's* 
degree in history and a, master's* 

-degree in historic preservation.* 
J'She lives in Canton Township. \ 

ERA advocate speaks to Farmington OWL! 
Laura Callow, the Michigan 

ERA representative to the ERA 
Summit, will be the guest speak
er when Farmington OWL 
(Older Women's League) meets 
at 7 p.m. Monday, April 6, at the 
Farmington Community Library, 
23500 Liberty St. 

Callow will report on the latest 
activities in the ongoing struggle 
to gain constitutional equality 
for women. 

The Livonia resident served as 
chairwoman of the Michigan 
Reamer from 1976 to 1988 and 
was an advocate for the Equal 
Rights Amendment and other 
women's rights issues on WJR 
Radio's "Point of View" program 
for eight years. -¾ 

She is a founding member of 
the Northwest Wayne County 
Chapter of the National Organi

zation for Women and was hon
ored by Detroit NOW with the 
Alice Paul Award in 1977. 

Callow also is a member and 
past president of the League of 
Women Voters of Livonia, and 
the? American Association of Uni
versity Women and a recipient of 
the Livonia AAUW branch's 
annual Salute to Won.en Award 
in 1978. 

She also is a member and past! 
chairwoman of the Livonia', 
Human Relations Commission! 
and since a Livonia City Council 
appointment in 1996 has served^ 
on a committee charged wrth> 
drawing up an Ethics Onlinance^ 
for the city. •«» 

Callow also is a member of theS 
Women's Advisory Board ofi 
Schoolcraft College's Women's!! 
Resource Center. . : 5 

Arbor Hospice sponsors grief support programs 
A new young adult grief sup

port group will begin meeting 
7:30-9:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 
8, at the Arbor Hospice Resi-

Scouts 'scout' 
for donations1 

Local Boy and Girl Scouts will 
once again conduct the "Scouting 
for Food" drive in selected neigh
borhoods Saturday, April 25. 

Scouts will distribute food col
lection bags April 20-24 and 
return on April 25 to collect the 
canned food and other non-per
ishable goods. 

Suggested canned donations 
include soups, vegetables, beef 
stew, chili and fruit. Other dona
tions can include dry food, baby 
formula and personal care items. 

All food donations will go to 
local agencies that feed families 
and individuals in need. 

For more information call 
Scouting for Food chairwoman 
Linda Owczarzak at (734) 429-
5108, Dave O'Leary at (734) 664-
2843 or Dean Williams, Explor
ing executive for the Great Sauk 
Trail of the Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca, at (734) 971-7100. 

dence, 2366 Oak Valley Drive, 
across from the Ice Cube, Ann 
Arbor. 

The six-week recovery group 
Will deal with the process of loss 
and offer young adults an oppor
tunity to share their experiences 
with sadness, guilt and anger 
with others who understand. 

The group is for young adults, 
ages 18-25, who have experi

enced a loss of any kind - loss of 
parent, sibling or close friend. 

For more information and 
upcoming summer sessions ahd 
dates, call Arbor Hospice at (734) 
662-5999 and ask for Fariba. 

Arbor Hospice also is offering 
seven-week grief support series, 
beg4«thng in April, in Northville, 
Wayne, Ann Arbor, Saline and 
Allen Park. 

The groups are recommended* 
as a "first step* for men and? 
women who have experienced aH 
loss of any kind - a spouse, par'-y 
ent, sibling, child or close friend^ 
whether the loss occurred;.; 
recently or not. •* -

For more information, call* 
Arbor Hospice at 1-800-783-5764̂  
or Arbor Center in Northville at. * 
(248) 348-4980. t 

A G U I D E T O G E T A W A Y S 
THE 

V I C T O R I A N 
ELEGANCE 

OFTHB 
C A R R I A G E 

H O U S E 

A T T H E H A R B O R 
A T T H E P A R K 

wmi 20 LUXURIOUS ROOMS 
NRETWCKS • TVA-CR WHIRLPOOL 

An Adult QetAWcy 
23,3Dyckmftn U8 Woodman 

(016)639,1776 616-630-2101 
M South Haven, MU9090 *4> 

^ I wi 
Inland. Michigan 

616*256*9773 
Romantic retreat on 18 aces Wrap-around 

veranda, cozy library, lavish breakfasts, 
warm hosr>ta!ity Near beaches, dunes. 

b*o trails, wneries. S^ng 

few OPEN YEAR 

Whether you're an Exclusive 
Resort, Bed & Breakfast, Rustic 
Lodge, even a unique organized 
activity.. .Let our readers at the 
Observer oV Eccentric 
Newspapers know whero you 
are, by advertising your 
establishment for more 
Information please call: 
Rich (734) 953-2069 
Nan (734) 953-2099 

WILDWOOD 
BED mwBiINNS 

MiiiDON twmi m 
440W. Main Merxton. Ml 4907 
1-800-304 3366 
tHtSAfttTUARYtt 
WiOWOOD 
66138 M 40 JONES. Ml 49061 

.1-800-249-5910 
• CoUt* CtWwiy fpt<Uli 
* MW*VWt% DWcounte 

(Sinn 
RESTAURANT 
A IO0OIN0 

8M4UK« Stmt 
Pott Au»tln, Mlr484fl7 

1917-738-4254 » FA* 61773843641 
800 .17 J 525 1 j 

The 
National 

Horisc Inn 
1835 

"Ditlinctire Overnight lodging in 
Michigan^ Oldttt Operating Inn" 
1997 Winter Candlelight Tour 

Weekend* 
Jin . tVb ?A8 

M*rrh?AS.MirrH2IA22 
102 S. I ' .rluU* 

MirthiH.MI 490S8 616) 7hl-7874 

If you like lo fish or if sou cat 
fish, you might want lo catch 
this 1<RKK booklet. II contains* 
information about the heallh 
benefits of eating fish, healthy 
ways to clean and cook fish, 
which fish an i good lo eat 
and which should be avoided. 
It also details which types 
of fish In which bodies of 
waler are good lo eai. 
Special attention is given 
lo pregnant women, 
nursing mothers, 
women who expect 
to have children, and 
children under 15 
years old because 
infants and 
young children 
are particularly 
sensitive 
to the 
chemicals 
that build 
up In 
fish. 

Call 1 -000-626-4636 to get your (tec copy. . 
Don't let this big one get away. 

Michigan Department of Community Health 

V 
' I. . 
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INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP: . 

Pastor & Mrs. 
H.L. Petty 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia ^AHA 

525-3664 or 261-9276 C L U B S 

Sunday School 10:00A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

• Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour .7:15 P.M. 

April 5th 
11:00 a.m. T h e Penetrating Eyes of Jesus" 
6:00 p.m. The Church And It's Music 

NOTE: TIME CHANGE ' 
'A Church Thst's Concerned About People' 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd.» Wayne, MI 
(BflwttS MKhlun Kit. b V*n 6om R<J.) 

(313)728-2180 
Virgil Humes, Pastor 

i.m. Sunday Worship 8:00 fr 10:45 a.m. 
»Jay Praise Service 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Children,' Youth & Adult Bible Study 7:00 -8:oo p.m. 

FAITH 
COVENANT 

CHURCH 
14 Mite Road and Dfike, Faxmington Hills 

(810)661-9191 

NOW OFFERING 
TWO WORSHIP SERVICES! 

Sorkkp ii ̂ 30 im, tfi/11 am 
Sunday ̂ hool kiAll Ap-ffll and 1100 am 
Oiil Carr pewî d v&vts through prncWm 

y«fcesdrj wwing*-Activities for All Aga 

ST. ANNES ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
8ocietyofSt,PiusX 

Traditional Latin Mass 
23310 Joy Road* Redford, Michigan. 

5 Blocks E. of Telegraph * <513> 534-2121 
Priests Phone (810) 784-9511 

M a « Schedule: 

First F « . , -7.-v0p.iq. 
First Sat.: . 8:30a.m. 
Sua. Masses 7:30 A $-.30 a.m. 
Confession* Heard Prior to Each Mast 

. OUR LADY OF - -
GOOD COUNSEL" 

i ••::> 1160 Pctintman Ave. ; 
. Plymouth « 453.-0326 

Rev.JohnJ.SujIivan -
Mu»« XlofV-Fri. 0:00 A.M., Sat. 5O0 P.M. 

- Sonday8.O0. IO.00 A.M.tnd 12:00 P.M. . 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
48755 Warren Rd, Canton, Michigan 48187 

• 451*0444 
*: 'REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO 

WMkdfl/MMMS . 
- Tuesday A Friday 8:30 a.m. 

8«turdty-4:30 p.m. 
, Sunday-8:30* 10:Wa.m. 

& . \ * j i , v . v i 

w-'*- •••• 

p 
i t 

You Don't Have 
to be a 

Great Detective 
You don't have to be a great detec

tive to discover the life changing 
principles 

taught in church. 
Principles lhat will 

return joy to 
living. 

These principles 
are free to 

everyone. Join us 
this Sunday and 

see what we mean. 

T r i ' C i t y C h r i s t i a n C e n t e r 

Michigan Ave. & Harmon Rd. 
5 2 6 - 0 3 3 0 

Sunday 9 am, 11 am. 6 pm 

ST. ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1 « 5 0 Hubbard Road 
Livonia, Michigan 4S154, 

421*8451 

Mon-Fri. 9:30 AM. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes 

Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 4 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
10O0 AM. Christian Education tor all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 
Every knee shaB bow and every 
tongue confess thai Jesus Christ 

is Lord PhH. 2:11 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
o f t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

•084 ffcwtHityh Road * Uvonia • 591 -0211 
TtteRev. Emery F.Gravelle.Vlcar 

8unday Services: 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Hoty ttuchartst 

, & Sunday School 
A Sam̂ r FtM f»c*ty fc( Har&cttw*) 

ST. MARTIN EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
24699 G R A N D RIVER, DETROIT, ML 

Lr°1 313-533-3600 
nyt. . Sunday Service 1 ft f 5 

• Nursery Cam Ateflabte 
• Fioe Pa iking / 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH & SCHOOL. 

&jr«fcy$*W4»30a11OJaift. 
&a« Sv̂ Stntoy Sdvol»4$ am. 

Srf<ol0^*» 
- • V 

• r^urcrt* School oflW 

St. Paul's evangelical lutheRAn ChuRCh 
. .• 17810Fafmington Road• Lrvonla • 

(313)261-1360 
May thru October • Moriday W9M Servk* • 7.00 p.m. 

Sunday Worthip 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

BtWa Study A Sunday 
8chool 6:45 A.M. 

Loin Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Wntech • RedfonlTw|X 
532-8655 

Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worthip Services 8:30 A 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School & Bfble Class 9:45 am, 

fftiiKf/liii. ippl'Witaif»r Millll>t}1 pw< 
WLQV I5O0SUNOAY 10.-30A.M. 

II. •• • . ...... .( r. • 1 I I . 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Luther A. Werth, St. Pastor 

Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor * 
— Two locations to servo you — 

LIVONIA A CANTON 
14175 Farmington Rd. • H 46001 Warren Road 

(N. of 1-96) &MB (West ol Canton Cenler) 
Sunday Worship 8:30 am & • Sunday Worship 9:30 am 
* 11:00 am • Sunday School 10:45 am 
Sunday School 9:45 am P {313)414-7422 

(313) 522-6830' Visa our Web Site at htlpJfiwccaa eoW- lemcos 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20805 Middlebell none, d I M.V t. lUdiWit-t 

Farmington Hi lb, Mich. 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

Sakifdry hfoing 6 p.m. 
Sunday ̂ Vynlr¾ 9:15ajn. 
Bible Clasi A Sunday School 10J0 
1 . Pastor lohn W. Meytr^» 474̂ )67S 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

(t MJaWestofSheMor.) 
Plymouth • 453-5252 

Worship Service 6:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Family Sunday School 9:45 ajn. 

Hugh McMarlin. Lay Minister 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church A School 5885 Veooy| 
1 BOc N. of Ford Rd , WesUand 425-0260 

Divine Worahip 8 & 11:00 A.M. 
Bible Class 4 SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Gary O. HeadapoM, Adfrunis^a3v» Pastor 

Kurt 6. LSmbart. A&sislott Pajtor 
Jed Birtee. PrincipaVTAC.E. 

G R A C E L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

M I S S O U R I S Y N O D 

25630 GRAND RIVER at 8EECH DALY 
REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 & f 1:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 

9:15 8,11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

fiev. Victor F. Katboth, Pattor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth. Assoc. Pastor 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

6600 L eve me • So Redford • 937-2424 
Re-/. Lawrence Wrtlo 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday Morning Worship 8:30 & 11:00 AM. 
Sunday School a Adutt Bibb Clasf 9;4S am. 

Thursday Evening Worship 7.-00 p.m. 
Christian School: Kinderaarten-Sth Grade 

937-2233 

N e w L i f e 
Lutheran Church 

Sunday WorshiprlO a.m. 
(with children's message/nursery) 
Youth & Adult Educaiion: 9 a.m. 
Our Lady of Providence Chapel 

16115 Beck Rd. (belween 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) 
Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA) 

734/459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia • 427-2290 

Rev. Carta Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children's 

Sunday School 
. 10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday Lecture Series April 26th al 2:15 
'The Holy Spirit: God's Power At Work.* 
Sunday Memorial Service 10.00 A.M. 

SutidayiScrtool 11:30 AM. 
Bible Crass • Wednesdays 7:30 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. 

2 BtocksN ot Mail • 2 Bkxfcs E.oTMJt 
SUNDAY . WEONE8DAV 

<fon&\WAM.KWm*. (Cltt»Sbt 4IJH 

. PastorFtar*Howard-Ch.453-0323 

First Church of Christ, Stientist, Plymouth 
H00 W. Ann Arbor Trail Hrmouth. Ml 

SunJiy Scrvkc 10 JO » rr> 
SunJjyS<hnol 10K>».m 

WrJ Evening THtimon>-M«tiox 7:K)p m 
Rr*dir>j! Room- 445 S. Il»rvcy.Plymoiich 

MooJij-FriJiy 10 00 j m • % «1 pjn 
Sinjrjjj lOOOam - 200 pm. • Thurvi)- 7-9 

453-1676 

Ar*ACnCAL CHURCH ON W$ MOW 

45081 Geddei Hori, Canton, Ml 48188 
; (734)394-0357 
N e w S e r v i c e T i m e s 

Sunday Worship Services- 8:00 and 10:00 a.m. 
Wednesday»Family Night - 7:00 p.m. 

»Agape Christian Academy - K through 12 
TV 

B r i g h t m o o r T a b e r n a c l e 

Assemblies bf God • Catvih C R*iti, hAstor -:U 
565JS Frarvklln Rd. SouthlVW, Ml & Telegraph * ̂ Ceij of Holiday Inrt)« 352-6200 
: - - I $- «.m. rarnlly Sunday School ifo'ur •^editestity 7:00 p'M rtimtty Nighl" 

-•.: : ; .10:30 a.m. P a s t e d 
. 6:50 pm Easter musiQf l l .d^ 

; Join us for prayer service mry VriJay at 7'30 pm -
• : 2.4-lhtirpMyrLhi*8tO.))i.6}oy^ 

' 5,' •' •'':':; 

r ..-."v.. • 
' t •''':;.:V 

i -l . v - ., ' f •'• -'• '• %- v 

T R I N I T Y 
P R E S B Y T E R I A N 
C H D R C f l 
10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

i 5MOesW.ol Sheldon Rd 
- From M-14 take Gottfredson Rd. South 

Or. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor * 
8:00 

Praise & Worship Service 
lifeline Contemporary Service 

.11:00 
Traditional Service 

SUK0AY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 
CONTINENTAL.BREAKFAST SERYEO • iTINENJAL BREAKFAS 

Synô tchOol̂ Ail Ages 

E v a n g e l i c a l 

P r e s b y t e r i a n 

C h u r c h 

170O0 Farmlflfton Road 
. LfYOAUi 4221180 

Dr. iamas N. McGeJre, Pastor 
W o r s h i p S e r v i c e s 

S u n d a y S c h o o l 

8 : 0 0 , 9 : 1 5 . 1 0 : 4 5 A . M . 

a n d 1 2 : 0 5 P . M . 

Evening Service 
7:00 P.M. 

Shuttle Service from 
Stevenson High School 

for All A.M. Services ut*pt $cOOA.u. 
Nursery Provided e M I L E 

I-96 \ 

i 
4 » Service Broadcast 

11:00 A.M. 
WVFl-AM 1030 

PLYMOUTH C H U R C H 
OF T H E N A Z A R E N E 
*J»0t W . ton A/ter Ro*d '• t» 1 J) *SJ-1 »JS 

SuriBBU S1VOTaWOftSHP-9O0AMai1«IAU. 
Sunday School - 9:45 A.M. 
Sueday EverVng - 6:00 P.M. 

FAMILY NIGHT - Wed 7:00 P.M. 
Ar»>ur C. Magnoson, Pastor 

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 4S$-3m 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Ruff at West CWcaoo 

Lrvonla 48150 • 421-5408 
Rs* Donald Unlernan. Pastor 

9:15 Adult Class 
10:30 a.m. Worship 

Service and Youth Classes 
Nirs&y Car* Avatato 

•\VELCOUa-

ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH 
at 167X0 Newturofi Road 

Uvoma • 464-8*44 

Sunday School for All Ages: 9:30 a.m. 
Family Worship: 11:00 a.m. 

Rev. Dr. Janet Noble Richardson, preaching 
April $th:The Stones Will Cry Out 

Rev. Dr. Janet Noble. Pastor 
4 Crtauvt Christ Ctnttrtd Congrtgathn 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard al W. Chicago. Lrvonla. Mf 

^013) 422-0494 
Worship Service & 

Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. 

We Welcome You To A 
' FuU Program Church 

Rrv. Rkhmi Pmn, Pwtor-
• Kr». Ruih BQlin t̂oo. AI IOCUM Piitof 

VnirourVrWxitctt »»w^eocitiM.cortJ-roM\Ult 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA.) 
. . . . . S«j5 SfteWon Rd, CarVon 

(313)45^0613 
,. • Sunday Worship t Church School 
W * »^0ajTv4 n.-OOaJTv 

Education For AlAots 

CnOdcan Provided • Handicapped Accaatbta 
fteuxxces tot Hearing an} Sight Unpamd 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Main 4 Church •(313) 453-6484 

PLYMOUTH 
Worship Services 9:00 ajn k 11 $Q am 

Church School a Nursery 9.00 am. & 11.-00 a.m. 
Or. James Skimtris Tamara J. Seidei 

Senior Maltster Associate Minister 
David J.W. Brown. Dir. c4 Youth Ministries 

Access&e to AH 
- 1 1 t 1 1 1 • "" • 

\ 

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY AOVENTIST CHURCH 
PLYMOUTH ADVTJfTUT ACADEMY cum** u -
4295 Napier Road • Ptymouth 

(J13)4$W$M 
WORSHIP SERVICgS 

SJUVROAT: SAbiftSchod tlSsJS-
• 1»'» 

Pastor UAt Ooocoumes (313) «44-e«eo 
School (313) 45MJ2J 

Mt. Hope 
congregational Church 
30550 Schoolcraft uvonia • 754 425-7290 
(Between Mlddiebelt & Merriman) 

Sunday School A 
- Bible Study 9:50 a.m. 

Worship service 10.50 a.m. 
Wunwy Cart /M'lao/e 

•The Church You ve Always longed For.' 

Clarenceville United Methodist 
iOJOOMMdlebtll Rd. • Llvonlj 

«74-1444 
R«v. Jean Love 

Worthip Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM 
Ntirury Pmided 

Sunday School 9 A M 
Office Hrs. 9-5 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Sex KUa Rd (Bet. Merriman & tfddtet**) 
Chuck. Scoquist Paslor 

10:00 A.M. Worahlp & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nursery provWed • 422-6008 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
MBTHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Mlddiebelt 

248-476-8860 
Farmington Hilts 

9:15 fr 11:00 A .M. 
Worship/ Church School, Nursery 

"You Shall Not Give 
False Testimony" 

Rev. Benjamin Bohnsack, preaching 

Santor Ulrvimn 
' flev. Barijarrtln Bohnaack 

Atfoclata MlrMaUn 
ftav-KatWaanaroM _ . 

UtnisurotVIsltatton: jj&J 
Rtv. R«b«rt 8ouoh **ff l 

"Where You Belong..." 

Worship WO Ami.risOOtn 
Oiurth School f 0̂00 am 

• Help In Dally Living 
• Exciting Youth Programs 

, • Child-Care Provided 
tutors: Or. Dtan KXrhp. R«v; Tonya Arnestn 

First United McthodKt Church 
of Plymouth 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 5 2 8 0 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Aitxw Trail 
422-0149 

; Worship Service! A Sunday School 
9:15a.m.* 11:00 a.m. . , 

April 6fh 
Festival of Easter Music 

All Choirs 
rto.ThMhii a Badley Rtv.Utlanl* in Carey 

RexEdward O.Coley 

YWt Mr nitbili* vn.$pr<jtM.i*tfMy*w 

Unlt*d MothodM Church 

1.-00 SJrt.-C««,TradTtlonal. U t k 
3 Stylos of Crcalive Worship 

i 
Frontthe *jp>«r Tb Th* Cm$ 

EnytoMlfo hsihn Story 1 

R»v. DJAha AlRtv; Bob, prttchlno 
w r Sunday School r 

11 ;00 •m.-CAlloWY<>v»Jr-A<luH» 

http://-7.-v0p.iq
file://�/VELCOUa-
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RELIGIOUS NEWS 
Listings for the Religion Calen
dar should be submitted In writ
ing no later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday's Issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
30251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (734) 591-
.7279. for more Information, call 
(734)953-2131. 
lAfTEft DtlAMA 

Gang Retirement and Continu
ing Education/ Employment 
(QflACE) Program and St. 
Anne's Parish in Detroit, in col
laboration with the Catholic 
youth Organization, will present 
toeif original play, "Jesus in the 
Hood," at 1 p.m. Thursday, April 
2,,in Kresge Hall of Madonna • 
University, Schoolcraft and 
Levan, Livonia. There is no 
charge, but seating is limited, 
and reservations are necessary. 
Call the university's Office of 
Multicultural Affairs at (734) 
43.2̂ 6541. 

pi "One Voice," which traces 
the story of the two most pivotal 
figures in the hours following 
Jesus's death - Joseph of 
Arimethea, who provided the 
tohib, and Nicodemus, who 
helped carry the body - will be 
presented at 7:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, April 3-4, at Redford 
Baptist Church, 25292 Grand 
River Ave., Redford. Admission 
is'free. For more information, 
call the church at (313) 937-
8740. 
j p T h e First Baptist Church of 
Canton will present an Easter 
drama, T h e Promise," at 7 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, April 3-4, 
ah(i at 6 p.m. Sunday, April 5, at 
tte church, 44600 Cherry Hill, 
Qanton. Participants will experi
ence the life, death and the res
urrection of Jesus Christ during 
the live musical drama. A nurs
ery will be provided for all per-

m o v e s t o P l y m o u t h - C a n t o n a r e a 
'* A T , 8 ^ ^ growing church has - ing near Detroit Metropolitan- mission then is to make and cornea from following Jesus fills • 
g&cjded to make a move' to the v Wayne County Airport. The train as many new disciples as 5 that void like nothing else can." 
Kymputh-Canton̂ rca. , ' move, is a part of an overall possible. > > The non-denominational 

, *After all, Matthew 28:18-20 church selected the Plymouth-, 
clearly ahcw^ Canton area for'rejocatioh ^ 

v . . ( M not the propagation of religion •> because of its accessibility from 
W. a.m. Sunday,-April 6, at- ing the gospel to the worhL v ia the one Jesus Himself gave ,. other* metropolitan Detroit 
West Middle School,'44401 . ' L all His followers for all time." areaB, its demographics and 

'Ann .Arbo? Trail and Sheldon, - <pInstitutionalkecS Christians Tho church is evangelUlng, the concentration of young 
Plymouth, <\ tyfs not what'people need,* locally through home Bible families'in its membership in 

The services will feature said Frank Sulljvan, the minis* studies, phone'work, door-to- that area, * >/, 
fBiblo classes for children and - tor. "What they need Is a pcrv * dw work and special evente. People interested in learning 

; adults fa additionto a worship -a sonalfaith and |>eisist»nt: Jove/^r^^lka there are ao empty^ 5' more about West Metro Church i 
period. x - , t \ , that comes fi^m being genuine1,1 Sullivan said. "Many are find- of Christ can call l-800-732-f 

The church had been meet- disciples' of Jesus Christ. Our ing that the joy and pUaCe that - 9110. - -. ' * ' t\ 

form ances. The performances 
are free of charge, however, a 
free will offering will be accept
ed. For more information, call 
(734) 981-6460. 

• The Adult Choir and Trinity 
Bells and members of the con
gregation will a Lenten musical 
concert, featuring the Faure 
Requiem, performed in its origi
nal 1893 version with chamber 
orchestra, at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
April 5, at Holy Trinity Luther
an Church, 39020 Five Mile, 
Livonia. The Trinity Bells also 
will perform Faure's Pavane. For 
more information, call the 
church at (734) 464-0211. 

• The Celebration Choir and 
Drama Ministry of Calvary Bap
tist Church will present the 
Easter drama, "Let All Heaven 
Rejoice!" at 6 p.m. Palm Sunday, 
April 5, and 8 p.m. Good Friday, 
April 10, at the church, 43065 
Joy, Canton. The David Clydes
dale drama presents the life 
death and resurrection of the 

Lord as seen through the eyes of 
the angels in heaven. For more 
information, call the church at 
(734) 465-0022. 

• Merr iman Road Baptist 
Church will present a musical 
Easter drama, "The Power of 
Easter," at 7 p.m. Friday, April 
10, and 1 and 7 p.m. Saturday, 
Apri l 11, at the church, 2056 
Merriman Road, Garden City. 
All performances will be inter
preted for the hearing impaired. 
For more information, call (734) 
421-0472. 

• T h e Glory of Easter: Doubt 
and Discovery" will be presented 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays-Fridays, 
April 2-3 and 9-10, and 6 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday, April 4-5, and 
6 p.m. Saturday, Apri l 11, at 
Temple Baptist Church, 49656 
N. Territorial, Plymouth. Tickets 
are $6, $8 and $10. For more 
information, call (734) 414-3980. 
• The Chancel Choir of the Kirk 
of Our Savior will sing "The. 
Seven Last Words of Christ," a 

f t . P a u l ' s p r e s e n t s 1 - m a n p l a y , ' P i l a t e ' 
iLiterature will come to life 

when Ronald C. Smeenge por
trays the man who publicly 
Washed his hands of responsibili
ty for the blood of Jesus in "Pon
tius Pilate" at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, April 9, at St. Paul's Pres
byterian Church, 27475 Five 

^tyile Road, Livonia. ~ 
"The Ann Arbor resident, who 

has been a pastor throughout 
the United States and abroad for 

more than 30 years, performs 
classical religious literature in 
the U.S. and Canada. He is 
known for his portrayal of John 
Bunyah and "Pilgrim's Progress* 
and also has toured in C S . 
Lewis's "Screwtape Letters." 

The play takes place some
time after the Crucifixion and 
focuses on a reflective Pilate who 
is seeking truth but is caught in 
the middle of political and moral 

embroilment between Rome and 
the Jews. 

Pilate speaks in retrospect 
and throughout the perfor
mances and lapses into flash
backs to the>vent8 that are so 
embedded in his mind. 

Communion will follow the 
performance. For more informa
tion about the one-man show, 
call the church at (734) 422-
1470. 

sacred cantata by Theodore 
DuBoie, at a 7 p.m. worship ser
vice Good Friday, Apri l 10, at 
the church, 36660 Cherry Hill 
Road, Westland. The choir will 
be under the direction of music 
director Kathy VanderWeele and ' 
will be accompanied by Eric Fil-
ipek, organist/ pianist. For more 
information, call the church at 
(734) 728-1088. 
NEW BEGINNINGS 

New Beginnings, a grief sup
port group held year-round at St. 
Matthew's United Methodist 
Church, 30909 W. Six Mile, east 
of Merriman, Livonia, continues 
with its monthly speaker series 
at 7 p.m. Thursday, April 2, with 
"Dreams and Images," presented 
by Jeanne Hess, a registered 
nurse. The program is for people 
suffering as the result of the 
death of a loved one. For more 
information, call the church 
office at (734) 422-6038, Marilyn 
Wilkinson at (248) 380-7903, or 
Rosemary Wine at (734) 462-
3770. 

LENTEN CONCERT 
The choirs of St. Michael 

Lutheran Church of Livonia and 
St. Theodore Church of Westland 
will present a Lenten concert, 
"At the Cross," at 7:30 p.m. Sat
urday, April 4, at St. Michael's, 
11441 Hubbard, Livonia. 
SINGLE POINT 

Single Point Ministries of 
Ward Presbyterian Church will 
present "Act of Renewal" at its 
First Friday Night Live 8 p.m. 
Friday, April 3, in Knox Hall of 
the new Church, Six Mile just 

west of Haggerty, Northville. 
The innovative theater group 

will address what real people are 
dealing with and bring the Word 
of God into the heart of everyday 
issues with humor, power and 
hope. Offering will be accepted, 
and free child care will be avail
able. 
For more information, call the 
Single Point office at (734) 422-
1854. 
LENTEN BREAKFAST 

The United Methodist Women 
of Garden City United Methodist 
Church will have a Lenten 
breakfast at 9:30 a.m. Saturday, 
April 4, at the church, 6443 Mer
riman, Garden City. Millie 
Janka will present a program on 
"Monarch Miracles." For reserva
tions, call the church office (734) 
421-8628 by Thursday, April 2. 
EASfER FAIR 

The fourth annual Children's 
Easter Fair, sponsored by Christ 
Our Savior Lutheran Church 
will be held 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. Saturday, April 4, at the 
Livonia campus, 14176 Farming-
ton Road. The fair, for children 
age 3 through the second grade, 
will feature face painting, an egg 
hunt, photograph with the East
er Bunny, cookie decorating and 
balloons. Parents should plan to 
accompany their children. For 
more information or to register, 
call Suann Dibble at (734) 622-
6830-

EAaTER EGO HUNT 
Risen Christ Lutheran Church 

will have an EasterEgg Hunt at 
1 p.m. Sunday, April 4, at the 

church, 46260 Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth. Free to children ages . 
12 and younger. Participants 
should bring a basket or bag for 
the hunt. There will be games, 
prizes and refreshments. To reg* 
ister your child for the hunt, call 
the church office at (734) 453-
6252. 
StNGtfMSONGftOOK 

Psalty the Singing Songbook 
will conduct his Funtastic Praise 
Party Two at 11 a.m.'and2 p.m. 
Saturday, April 4, at Ward Pres
byterian Church's hew 
Northville location, 40000 Six 
Mile at Haggerty. Psalty and his 
friends will share an interactive 
praise and worship time with 
children. For more information, 
call the office at (734) 422-1836. 
SUNDAY L E S S O N S 

Church of Today West has 
weekly Sunday lessons at 9 and 
11 a.m. Sundays at Meadow-
brook Elementary School, Mead-
owbrook south of 13 Mile, 
Walled Lake. The topic for Palm 
Sunday, April 6, will be "Palm 
Sunday." For more information, 
call (248) 449-8900 or visit its it 
at httpyAvww.cotw.com 
IN CONCERT 

New Life Ministries, formerly 
the Garden City Assembly of 
God, will have Highest Honor in 
concert at 11 a.m. Sunday, April 
5, at the church, 1076 Venoy, 
Garden City. An offering will be 
received. For more information, 
call (734)421-0476. 
GOOD F R B A Y BREAKFAST 

The annual Christian Men's 
Good Friday Breakfast will be at 
8 a.m. April 10 at St. Michael 
Lutheran Church, 7000 N. Shel
don, Canton. The guest speaker 
will be former Detroit Lion and 
U.S. Football League defensive 
back Luther Bradley. The 23rd 
annual event includes a full 
breakfast. Tickets cost $6 for 
adults and $2 for juniors 10 
years and under. Call the church 
office at (734) 469-3333 for tick
ets. 

WOMEN'S AGLOW 
Gloria Watt will be the guest 

Women's Aglow Westland/ Can
ton Chapters guest 9:30 a.m. to 
noon Saturday, April 11, in the . 
AutoNation USA Community 
Room, 39600 Ford, Canton. 
Child care will be provided for 
children ages 3-12. For more 
information, call (734) 261-5268. 
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MUM 

ACCOUNTING 
Kessler & Associates P.C. httpyAvww.kesslercpa.com 
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
Monograms Plus - — htyy/oeonlira.com/monoplus 
AO/HD HELP 
AD/HO (Attention Deficit)—— http /̂www.adrKfcxrtreach.com 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Legal Notice • •htyy/oeonyrw.conv-iega) 
ANTIQUES a INTERIORS 
Watch Hid Antiques 4 Interiors htyyAvatchhiiiantkiues.com 
APPAREL 
Hold Up Suspender Co. ~ htyyAvww.suspenders.com 

ART a n d ANTIQUBB 
Haig Galleries--—-— —• htyy/rocriester-hills.com/rialgg 
ART QALLBRIES 
The Print Gallery- ——-htyyAvww.ewrythingart.com 
ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit Institute ol Arts http://www.dia.ofg 
ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVING 
AJax Paving Industries hHpyAvww.ajaxpavnî .com 
ASTROLOGY-MBTAPHYSICS 
The Turning Point • htyyAvvvw.fjsychicpoint com 

AttOCIATIONa 
ASM • Detroit -v——-—-—---httpyAvww.asm-detroit.org 
Bidding Industry Association 
ot Southeastern Michigan 

Society d Automotive Engineers-o* <*—-http7Avww.sae-detrott.org 
Suburban Newspapers 
of America-— httpyAvww.suburban-news.org 

Suspender Wearers ol America ^http /̂oeorriine.com^swaa 
ATTORNBVa 
Thompson & Thompson P.C. hrtpyAvww.taxexemptfaw.com 
Thurswelt, Chayel 4 Weiner —-httpyAvww.legaMaw.com 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
AVS Audio • htyyAvww.avsaudio.com 
Slide Masters httpyAvww.slldemaster.com 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Huntington Ford- *—• hrtpyAvww.huntingtontofd.com 
John Rogin Buk*-lsuw-Surukl -•httpyAvww.Joonrogin.com 
Ramchargera Performance Centers htyyAvww.ramctefgers com 
Universal Bearing Co, •—httpyAvww.unlbearco.com 
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS 
REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks Mgmt Services i--hrfcyAWmarksmgmi.com 
AUTO RAW NO 
Milan Dragway- .—httpyAvww.miianoVagway.com 
iAKINO/COOKINO 
*JrfV Mix-Chelsea Milling Company—htyyAvww.frffyrrtxcom 

• lOVOLft 
Wahul Bicycle Company—^—httpy/rocheste^^oorrvwahu 
•OOKKEE^NQ PROOUOTB 
610 E-Z Bookkeeping Co.«- hrtpyAvvvw.blgei.com 
BOOKS 
Aposiblaie C<xrvnunlcatlons hrtpyAvwvv.apostolate.com 
•UBINBBBNEWa 
Insider Business Journal httpyAvww.hslderWroom 
OERAMtOTtLt 
Stewart 8pecWty TBes httpyAvww.speclattytaes.corn 
CHAMBERS OP COMMERCE 
UvonfcChamber 
of Commerce * '"•htyyAvww.lrvonla.org 

—httpyAvww.bbcc.com 

httpy/oeonli ne.com/svsl 

hripy/advillage.com 
-littpy/observer-eccentnc.com 

- hrtpy/colortechgraphics<»m 

—• httpy/ci.birmingham.mi.us 
----httpy/oeonnne.wrrvlrvonla 

SirminghamBloomfield Chamber 
of Commerce-

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
Si. Vincent 4 Sarah Fisher Center— 
CLASSIFIED AD8 
Advsiage— 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers-
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Coiorlech Graphics-
COMMUNITIES 
City of Birmingham — 
City of Lrvonia— 
COMMUNITY NEWB 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers--hr^y/observ«r-eccentric.com 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Beverly Hills Police—- httpyAvww.bevertyhillspoliCfl.com 
Sanctuary • —rmpy/c^nHne.conV-webscool/teenhetp 
Wayne Community Living Services —httpyAvww.wds.org 
COMPUTER QRAPHICa 
Logtx, Inc. — -httpyAvww.logix-usa.com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARB/PROORAMMINOySOrrWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Technolc^es---httpyAv^.capps-edges.com 
BNB Software httpyAvvyw.oeontine.com/bnb 
Mighty Systems Inc.. — httpyAvww.mtghrysystems.com 
COMPUTER PRODUOT REVIEWS 

' HORSERACINO HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CybenNews and Reviews — — httpy/cw^.wm/cvbernews 
CONSTRUCTION 
Frank RewoW Construction httpy/rbchesle^hr̂ ls.c<yn/rewold 
EDUCATION 
Fordson High School- - hr^y/o«<)ntine.c<>m/-fordsonh 
Global Village Project- —• ••httpy/oe<>rrfine.w>nVgYp.htm 
Oakland Schools-— —-—-httpV/oakland k^.m^us 
Reuther Middle School —7 httpy/oeonline.com/--fm3 
Rochester Community \ . 
Schools Foundation - —hr^y/ra^ster-hras.conVrcsf 
The Webmaster School —hnpy/rochesier-WHscom 
Western Wayne County interna User Qroup—htyy/oeonline.<xxrvVrYvclug 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Caniff Electric Suppry — : httpyAvww.caniri.com 
Progress Electric - ( -•h-httpyAvww.pe-co.com 
BLEOTRONIO SERVICE AND REPAIR 
A8L Electrons Service, Inc.—— ^httpyAvww abtservcom 
EMPLOYEE LEAtINQ COMPANY 
Genesys Group. — hnpyAvww.genesysgroup com 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Employment Presentation Services httpyAsww.epsweb com 
ENVIRONMENT , 
Resource Recovery and Recycling --httpy/oeonfine com/rrrasoc 

Authority of SW Oakland Co, 
EXECUTIVE RECRUITERS 
J. Emery A Associates—— htyyAvww.ferneryassoc.com 
HYETCARBAABBR SURGERY 
Gfeenberg Laser Eye Cwter----httpyAvwwp/e«nberp^.com 
FLOOR COVERING 
the Floor Connection--—•—-hHpyAvww.Bcorcofvtectky^com 
FROXEN DEStERTB 
Savtnb Sorbet—-—-v: - — 0 »»ht$yAvww.sorbetcom 
HAIR SALONS ^ 
Heads You Win : — — httpyAvww bea^syouwin com 

HEALTH CARE 
Family Hearth Care Center- httpy/oeonJine.tam/ehrmann 

HERBAL PRODUCT8 
Nature's Better W a y — — — ihr^y/oeoVilino.com/nbw 
HOSPtTALB t 

Botsford Health Care Continuum --hr^yAvwwbosfordsystem.ofg 
St Mary Hospital hf̂ yA\rwvf.stmaryt>ospriai.ofg 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hermans- — — hrtpyAvww.hennerte.com 
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center^ httpy/c>eon&iw.com/rrypno$is 
HYPNOSIS TRAINING CENTER 
Infinity Institute— hrtpyAvw.infinrtyinst.com 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Eiixaire Corporation hrtpyAvww.eiixaire.com 
INSURANCE 
Cadillac Underwriters——-httpyAvww.cadiiiacNnterwriters.com 
J. J. O'ConneB 4 Assoc.. Inc. 

Insurance-— •——httpyAvvAvoconnetr«surarM».com 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Interactive Incorporated— hrtpyAvww.interactrVe-inc.com 
JEWELRY 
Haig Jewelry httpy/rw^ter-Mb.com/haJoj 
LANDSCAPE DBBIQN AND CONSTRUCTION . 
Roflin Landscaping-- ——httpyAvwwroiBndesign.com 
METROLOGY SERVICES 
GKS Inspection—"— «— httpyAvww.gks3d.com 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Enterprise Mortgage-— httpyAyww.getitwneytastcom 
Mortgage Market 
information Services-—— hr^yAvww.fntere^.com/observer 

Spectrum Mortgage hrtpyAvww.spectamwrtgagecom 
Viflage Mortgage—•—• hr^yAvww.vtftegemortgage.com 
NOTARY SERVICES 
Notary Service A Bonding 

Agency. Inc.——— -hrtpyAvww.rwUrywrvice com 
NURSING EDUCATION 
Michigan League for Nursing— —httpy/oeontina.wnvmin 
ORIENTAL RUGS 
Aza/a Oriental Rugs' -—httpyAvww.aiars.com 
PARKS 4 RECREATION ' 
Huron-Cfinton Metroparka -hnpyAvww.metroparts.com 
PERSONAL OROWTH 
Overcome^ Maximized Uving System -httpyAvww.o^rcome.com 
PLANNING AND TRAFFIO CONSULTANT 
BlrcNer Arroyo Associates, inc. --hrtpyAvww.bifohlerarroyo.com 
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Inc.•-— hrtpyAvw-wbearingservtoe com 
PRIVATS INVESTIGATOR 
Profile Central, Inc.— — — httpyAvww.profiie-usa.com 
PUBLIC AND INVESTOR RELATIONS 
Rein Nomm A Associates, Inc. •—-httpyAvww nomm com 
REAL ESTATE 
REALnet" - httpy/oeonl ine.com/reaJnel. html 
Birmingham Bioomfieid Rochester South Oakland 
Association ot Realtors - httpyAvww.Justlisted oom 

Chamberlain REALTORS---hrtpyAivww.cftamben>infeaHors.oom 
ComweR 4 Company—httpyAvww.michlganhome.com'cornweN 
Dan Hay - httpy/dancancom 
Marda Gjes--—- - httpy/sOa.oeoniine convgles.htmt 
Hal A Hunter ReaRore---r-""-httpy/sOa 
Ungard Realtors— - —hrtpyAvvAv.tenga/d.com 

Max Broock. Inc. --httpyAvww/rwLXbroook.com 
Ctaucha MurawsW . hnpy/coorrt-on-clauoSa.com 
Real Estate One htyyAvww.reaJestateone.com ' 
Sellers First Choice htyyAvww.sfcfeaJtors.com 
Bob Taylor—• • htyyAvwwbobtaylof.com 
Western Wayne Oakland County Association 
of REALTORS htyyAvwwjrJcrJgar^K>me.com 
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL 
B8RS0AR Appraisers Committee • h t y - y / f ^ ted com/appraisal 

REAL ESTATE . COMMERCIAL/INVESTMENT 
Property Services Group, Inc.— htyyAvww.ftfopserv.com 
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION 
Real Estate Akimnl of Michigan—htyyAvww.ramadvantage org 
REAL ESTATE . HOME INSPECTION 
AmeriSpec Property 4 Environmenta) Inspections—-htlpy/Yispecn com 
REAL BSTATC-HOMB WARRANTY 
HMS Home Warranty -htyy/oeonhr»e com/hms 
HEAL ESTATE SOFTWARE 
Envision Real Estate Software-— httpyAvww;envision-res.com 
RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation httpyAvww conoAtesl-corp.com 

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection tenier-htyyAvww.mfss.com 
RESTAURANTS 
Steve* Backroom t^yMwste%^ackroom.com 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
American House—————rityyAvww.a^rican-house.com 
Presbyterian ViBagea pi Michigan — —htyyAvwwpvm.org 
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal 

Shopping District — -htyy/oeonrmc«ffv'blrmJngham 
SURPLUS POAM 
McCuflough Corporation httpyAvww mcfoam.com 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McCuHough Corporation —-••htyyAsw.mcsurprus.com 
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT 
Mechanical Energy Systems httpyAvww.mesI com 
TOYS 
Toy Wonders of the Worid- —htyyAvwwtoywoodere com 
TB4AINING 

High Performance Group -•••htyyAvww.oeonEnecom/-hpg 
Virtual ReaMy Institute— hty/Avww.vrftsti!ute com 
TRAINING ANDTONFSRSNCB CENTER 
bps Corporate Training 4 Conference Center-http/lraNwe com 
TRAVEL AGENCY 

. Cruise Selections, Inc. htyy/wvvwcruis«seiediofts.com 

UTILITIES 
Oetroit Edison— • htyyAvww.detroitedison cbm 
VIDEO/WED SITE DEVELOPMENT 
NetWorth Internet Marketing — - htyy/neMd oom 
WELD GUN PRODUCTS 
C M . SmiiHe Co. - — • » • • • - —htyy/wvvw.smirte com 
WHOLISTiO WELLNESS 
Roots and Branches - - htyyAvwwrefWplace.com 
WOMEN'S HEALTH * 
Asghar Afsarl, M.D.—• htyyAvww.gyrWoccom 
PMS institute « htyyAvww.pmsin4t.com 
WORSHIP 
St. Michael Lutheran Church.--htyyAvv»wstjTrichaeflutheran.ofg 
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http://httpyAvww.bevertyhillspoliCfl.com
http://%e2%80%94httpyAvww.wds.org
http://-httpyAvww.logix-usa.com
http://httpyAvvyw.oeontine.com/bnb
http://httpyAvww.mtghrysystems.com
http://httpyAvww.caniri.com
http://rneryassoc.com
http://hrtpyAvww.hennerte.com
http://hrtpyAvw.infinrtyinst.com
http://hrtpyAvww.eiixaire.com
http://-httpyAvww.cadiiiacNnterwriters.com
http://hrtpyAvww.interactrVe-inc.com
http://roiBndesign.com
http://httpyAvww.gks3d.com
http://tegemortgage.com
http://httpyAvww.aiars.com
http://--hrtpyAvww.bifohlerarroyo.com
http://httpyAvww.profiie-usa.com
http://ine.com/reaJnel
http://htyyAvww.reaJestateone.com
http://htyyAvww.sfcfeaJtors.com
http://htyyAvwwbobtaylof.com
http://htyyAvww.ftfopserv.com
http://envision-res.com
http://conoAtesl-corp.com
http://tenier-htyyAvww.mfss.com
http://%e2%80%94htyyAvwwpvm.org
http://mcfoam.com
http://%e2%80%94-%e2%80%a2%e2%80%a2htyyAsw.mcsurprus.com
http://htyyAvwwrefWplace.com
http://htyyAvww.pmsin4t.com
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day. There will begging, led by 
the Rev. Lea Hardin, a message 

nion at 7:30 while an ecu-

Chorister 
choirs and 
congrega
tion singing 
the church's 
c o m m i s 
s i o n e d 

: choral piece, "There Is' a Green 
Hill Far Away" by Charles W. 
Ore. 

; Easter Sunday will be cele-
: brated at the Livonia campus 

with a 6:30 a.m. sunrise devotion 
and festival Communion services 
at 8:30 and 11 a.m. The Christ 
Our .Savior, Cherub, Choristers, 

; Handbell and Brass choirs will 
„ Join together in performing "On 

the Third Day" by Allen Pote at 
each festival service. A staffed 
nursery will be available 
throughout the morning. 

An Easter breakfast will be 
served by the church youth 7-
10:30 a.m. Tickets are $5 for 
adults, $2.50 for children 4-10 

.years and free for children 3 and 
under. 

Special music will highlight 
the Easter festival service at 
9:30 a.m. at the Canton campus/ 
An Easter brunch will be held 
after the service. 

Newburg United Methodist 
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia, (734) 422-77149 

Palm Sunday services will be 
at 9:16 and 11 a.m. The 
Cantabile: Bells, Cherub, Chil

dren and Youth Choirs will per
form special music. 

On Maundy Thursday, the 
Tennebrae service will be at 7:30 
p.m. and include a dramatic por
trayal of the Last Supper and 
•Holy Communion; The Good Fri-

; day service will be at 12:15 p.m. 
;^lusic for both services will be by 
.-..the Chancel Choir, and child 
' care will be provided. 
; : On Easter Sunday, the sun,-
frise worship service witt%e at 
' 7:30 a.m. at Newburg Choireh at 
Greenmead Historical i.Viil 

Featured 
will be the 
Chrfst Our' b̂y the Rev: Markl l̂ cQUyrey on: to 3 p.m. G o ^ Friday at Garden 
S a V i b r , .GoigothaV'a^ 
Cherub and participate in the fiord's Suppef. ~ ~ • ~ 

On Resurrection Sunday, the 
high schooiyouth group will lead 
a sunrise service at 8:30 a.m. m 
the auditorium. A'continental 
breakfast will be served in the 
main foyer after that service and 
those at 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. 

p.m.j 
menical service will be held noon 

On Easter Sunday, there yi l l 
be a 8unri8e/SjB^y^a.tR7 a.m., 
followed^Cbreakt^ 
a.m. Wor^r^sandces1 .aiso^wlll 
be conducted at 6:15 and Ham. 

Holly Trlbity Lutheran 
Church, 39020 Five Mile, 
^07118.(734)464.0211 

The Passion history, choirs 
and a palm procession will be 
part of the Palm Sunday services 
at 8:30 and 11 a.m* And at 7:30 
p.m.. the'Adult Choir and Trini-

St. Matthew's United 
Methodist Church, 30900 VV. 
Six Mile, Livonia. (734) 422-
6038. 

The Palm Sunday service will 
be at 10 a.m. The Sunday School 
children will grace.church goers 
wirJtpalms. 

On Maundy Thursday, there 
will a 9:30 a.m. breakfast, fol
lowed by a 10:16 a.m. service. 

tra, drama, adult and children's 
choirs combining.to present 
"He/a Alive," a theatricai-m'tiktcal 
celebration that will bring the 
sacrifice of Good Friday and the 
joy of Easter home to. partici
pants' hearts. Don St. John, 
director of music ministriesrwill 
direct the sanctuary choir and 
orchestra. 

The Easter celebration will 

ty Bells with Chamber Orchestra Marsha Woolley, associate pas-
will present the original 1893 
version of Faure's Requiem. The. 
Bells also will perform Faure's 
Pavane. 

On Holy Wednesday, a healing 
service with lessons, meditation, 
prayers and individual anointing 
with oil for those who desire it 
will be conducted at 7:30 p.m., 
while on Maundy Thursday the 
7:30 p.m. Communion service 
will include individual absolu
tion and a stripping of the altar. 

On Good FridayVHoly Trinity 
will join the St. Matthew's Unit
ed Methodist, Church of the Sav
ior, Reformed, Nativity United 
Church of Christ, Rosedale Gar
dens Presbyterian, St. Edith 
Catholic, St. Paul of the Cross 
Monastery and St. Timothy 
Presbyterian for a combined ser
vice at 1 p.m. at Holy Trinity 
Church. The Rev. Church Son-
quist of St. Matthew's will be the 
speaker, and an interchurch 
choir will perform. 

Good Friday evening there will 
be a dramatic service of readings 
with increasing darkness, cli
mactic moment of Jesus' death 
and solemn closing at 7:30 p.m; 

There will be three festival 
Communion services, with 

. \choirs, instrumentalists and a 
A > joyful Eucharist, at 8, 9:46 a fid 

" - — MelhodJ8t;Me$. will ?, G a r d e n C | t y P r € 8 b y U } r i a n 

/:au-iu a.m. in- c h u r c h > i 8 4 1 Middlebelt 
ihe United 
be served 

'S^JSS^^^^1^ City. (734) 421-worship wrvwa* 
^ . r e l ^ W ; ^ . . The Holy Week observance ^.mrandSUrida 

O Memorial Chu^h^if CKH# 
35475 Five MUe^jLlvOiiiay 

- (734)464-6722 * ^ ¾ ¾ - " 
f. The, celebration of thjb fesur-
/rection of Jesus wjll begin at 7 
*p.m. Good Friday Vvit|v a service 
.focusedon the events of that 

tor of the Ann Arbor First 
Methodist Church, will speak. 
The soloist will be Kathy 
Roseanne with accompanist 
Mickey Fiegel. Tickets are" $4 
and are available in the church 
office. 

The Easter Sunday worship 
service will be at 10 a.m. 

Canton Community 
Church, 41600 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Canton. (734) 455-6022 -

The Palm Sunday services will 
be at 9:15 and 11 a.m. and fea
ture a modem-day re-enactment 
of the Last Supper, while the 
Good Friday service will be at 
noon and feature a dramatized 
version of the folk tale, The Tale 
of Three Trees." 

Easter will be celebrated in 
song and drama at 9:15 and 11 
a.m. Easter Sunday. 

St. Paul's Presbyterian 
Church, 27476 Five Mile 
Road, Livonia. (734) 422-1470 

A Maundy Thursday commu
nion service at 7:30 p.m. will fea
ture the one-man play, "Pontius 
Pilate" with Ron Smeenge. 

Good Friday services will be 
noon to 3 p.m. Participants are 
invited to stay for the entire ser
vice or drop by and leave at any
time. 

Easter Sunday services will be 
at 7, 8:30 and 11 a;m. A pancake 
breakfast will be served 7:45-11 
a.m. with proceeds benefitting 
the St. Paul's Habitat for 
Humanity mission trip to Ameri-
cus,^a.v ' The HolyW^ek observance 

will begin, with Palm Sunday 
worship services' with Commu-' 
nion will be at 9:lfe and 11 a.m! 

On Maundy Thursdays, there 
will be a potluck^innerat 6;̂ 0 4 iHbly Week at First Church 
p.m., followed by ,|a Tehhe^ 11 a.m. Palm 

'Service of Shadovp arid̂ Comm -̂'?pS.un̂ ay service, wheh the orches-

'->?0Detr<)it First Church of the 
Naziarene, 21260 Haggerty, 
Northvilie. (248) 348-7600 

B e f o r e y o u h a v e 
a b a b y , t a l k t o a 

w o m a n w h o ' s 
h a d m o r e 

he female obste^ricTaTrs^nd^ of Providence 
Hospital and Medical Qenters have delT^re^hpusarKlsoLhabies^ 
between Uieni, And they've had a few of their pwn, as welj/SoTFyeu 

think a woman's touch would make your birth experience a better one, 
then you've come to the right place. ! 

pf course, no matter which gender you prefer (for your doctor, that is) all 
of Providence's obstetricians and certified;nurse midwives are highly skilled 
and experienced. And they work In siand of the mo'st accommodating, 
comfortable, family-centered birth faclliuks In Michigan. Providence Park 
In hlovi and the New. Life Center in South!field offer jthe comforts of home, 
with the reassurance of state.of-the-art Equipment standing by. For low-
risk births; the Family Birthing Center In Southfield offers a safer alternative 
to home birth, providing queen-sifce beds, Jacuzzi tubs and sleeping 
accommodations for family members. ; 

For your birth experience, Providence has all the choices: the medical , 
professionals, the accommodations, the technology, just ask any 
womanjvho's been there—even just once. For more Information, 
call 1 - 8 0 0 - 9 6 8 - 5 5 9 5 . 

•ROVIDENCE 
Ond of America's\op 100 hq$ )ltal$ andlcloie to home. 

Mtmbtr of H^Deu*M*fi oftharhy N«t}e«ot rkojtfi Ivihtm, Inc. 

it MO i» 

include early Easter Baptism 
and Communion service at 8 
a.UK Eastar Sunday, a free Eaŝ -V 
er fellowship breakfast/ at 9 a.m." 
and worship with music, orches
tra, compelling drama/and? 
inspiring Easter message by Dr.v 
Carl Leth at 10:30 a.m: ' 

There also will be an children's 
worahip service, free child care 
and a gift for guests. . \ , 

Northvilie Christian 
Assembly, 41385 Six Mile; 
NorthyUIe. (248) 348-9030 - : 
* Northvilie Christian Assembly 

is inviting the community to 
communion services at 12:30 aho5 
7:30 pVm.Good Friday. The Rev: 
Otis Buchan will lead Worship-i 
pers' in the niemorial and cele
bration:'of-Christ's death and res
urrection. , 
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^ THE GRAND THE GRAND 

FARM5NQT0N HILLS 

(244)6494330 

: % ?̂ 5b Grand iRiVerM 
Fanrilrigtofi HllU, M( 48335 ^ 

(248)^176^76¾ > 
li. 'vvv- X*VVS V̂"' ̂ r 

- ^ - ^ ^ Nv 

THE GRAND 

W E S T L A N D 
97661 Joy Road . 

WMtlarKl, Ml 48185 
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We make decorating 
your home easy •. 

r 

i i 

INSTALLATION 

On Storm Doors 
Customize your storm door by choosing 

(rom a variety of glass finishes, styles, 

colors, frames and accessories Give the 

front of your home a look of us own and 

we'll install it free) 

On Shower Doors 
Customize your shower doors to your 

personal taste by choosing from a variety 

of gla.ss finishes, colors, sizes and shapes. 

Give your bathroom a'look of elegance 

and we'll install them free! 

On Mirror Doors 
Mirror doors make any room appear 

larger and brighter You can choose from a 

variety of custom finishes, colors and 

frames to give your room a reflection of 

style and we'll Installthcm frcct 

''Olio f i / l l ^ l Noi VIIKJ w.ib iny who ofltt 

G L A S S 
Your Glass Store. And More! 

Call 800622-6854 for one of our » locations nor youl 
DcarborrkHgU. 
311-395-6310 
.JISSO VWBofn 

De<rolt-Wcti 
313.5¾ 5-3600 
Î J41 Ourtd Rivtr 

Livonia 
3I3-Q61-9O50 

11550 rVtvxjth Ro>d 
1 filotk ot MtfTimin 

Souihgtte^ 
3I3..2SJ.7550 
i/5M,)«W«it©tOix 
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Kern sets personal best 
Julie Kern of the Spartan Aquatic 

Club posted a personal best of 
16:68.68 in the 1,650-yard freestyle to 
finish eif/hth last week in a Junior 
National meet held at the Goodwill 
Games Aquatic Center in Long 
Island, N.Y. 

Kern, who attends Livonia Steven
son High School, also placed 20th in 
tie 1,000 freestyle with a lifetime 
t est. She also posted PRs in the 200 
butterfly and 600 freestyle. 

Teammates Steve Domin and Amy 
I artland also competed in their first 
Junior Nationals after fully tapering 
/for the high school and U.S.S. State 
Championships the previous two 
Weeks. 

Midget B Devils 1st 
The Livonia Devils, a Midget B 

team, rallied from a 2-0 deficit .to beat 
the Livonia Flyers, 3-2, in the Chica
go, 111. Weekend Extravagzanz 
(March 20-22). 

Goalie Tim Marken, who had a 
goats against average of 1.75 in four 

"games, was named tournament MVP. 
Chris Galatis paced the Devils 

offensively with seven goals, includ
ing a hat trick in the opener. 

Other members of the Devils 
include: Paul Thomas, Mark Tice, 
Jared VanWagner, Joe Pellerin, Mike 
Soho, Mike Koch, Rob Metzger, Jor
dan Kurkowski, Chris Honoway, 
Scott Osier, Matt Mestrovich, Curt 
Anderson, Tony Larsson, Nick 
Takach, Ricky Carrithers and Mike 
Kennedy. 

The Devils are coached by Mark. 
Tice, Ken Hines and Bill Marken. The 
team is managed by Jim Kurkowski 
and sponsored by Allen Electric. 

Livonia Penguins win 
Captain Tim Moody's goal, a wrist 

shot to top left corner, 44 seconds into 
the second overtime, gave the Livonia 
Midget BB Penguins a 2-1 win over 
Mount Clemens and the Tier II Little 
Caesars championship Sunday at 

4i^te£Arepa., , t _., , . ? v < . . ^ - , . , ; , - . 
:^ Scott Thomas ahd; Brian Antrobius 
assisted on the game-winner̂  

During six playoff games, the Pen
guins allowed just five goals as goal-
tender Mark PhilKps earned tourna
ment MVP honors. 

The defensive line included Antro
bius, Mike Alsman, Mike Berry, Matt 
Newman, Ryan Palmer and Remy 
Sherman. 

Making up the offensive corps, 
which tallied 17 goals among three 
lines, include Andy Balog, Jason 
Blakeley, Joe Dobek; John Middlemis, 
Patrick Miller, Brian Pankow, Steve 
Riley, Thomas and Moody. 

The Penguinas, who also won the 
Thanksgiving Tourney with a 7-1 win 
over Markham, Ontario, are coached 
by Russell Laggan, Mike George and 
Frank Antrobius. The team manager 
is Barb Antrobius. 

Youth hockey finalists 
•The Livonia Hockey Association 

Squirt B Canadiens, coached by Bob 
Stadler and Bob Hill, reached the 
finals of the NHL Skate, March 20-
22, at Birch Run before losing to the 

«, Livonia Squirt Ducks in the champi
onship final. They wound up 34-1 in 
tourney play. ; ' . 1 

Members of the Canadiehs/who 
also.finished second in the City tee 
Arena Christmas Tournament, 
include: Brian King, Brent DeMarco, 
Whitney G>eco, Matt Burk, Ryland 
Phelps, Jamie Smith, Chris Bridge, 
Mike CulHnan, Tim Wilsdn, Scott 
Stevens, Seth Diegel, Steve Rakoczy 
and MatthewStaples.TheHabs were 
captained by Justin Stadler, with 
Chris Attard and Nick Hill as alter- . 
hates, . s ' 

Assistand coaches include Kevin 
. .Furlong, Mike Miller and KeriRybka. 
" Team sportsord included Livonia 

Trophy &.Screen Printing, Concord:-
Dental Group;an(| Murray's Discount -
Auto . . / / . ,'• - i-

•The Livonia Hockey Association -
Squirt Leafs finished runner-up last 
weekend to the Dayton, Ohio GemB ln :/ 
the $p6rt8 Weekend Extravaganza'; 
Tournament jn Chicago, 111, 

: The Leafs, coached by Joel Laymv\ 
defeated S,R. Jacobsen of Birming. 

; ham, tied the Gems and defeated the 
Franklin Park, III. to earn a spot in 
the finals. , 

Members of the silver medalists 
included Mike Layne, Kylo Boptick, . 
Matt Stone, John Clancy, Jeff Elber-
l ing, Matt Luzaich, Christopher 
Weeks,.Steven Stone, Arthur Holta, 
Ricky Crowe, Mike Rusakl , Ben 
Karnlsz and Chr is topherLant to . • 
Assistant coaches Include John Clan-/ 
cy\ Bruce Lantto and Mike fcuzaich. 
The team manager is Jan Lantto. 

\ Team sponsors include Massey Cadu-/ 
He and K.A.R. Enterprises. , - J-^,r-

's day 
Kearney leads Chargers to city title 

Everybody knew Ryan Kearney 
would score a lot of points this season 
for the Livonia Churchill boys track 
team. 

And in Tuesday's city meet held at 
Stevenson, Kearney did his part again, 
winning four events. 

But it was the efforts of junior Bran
don LaPointe and freshman Eric Scott 
who also played key roles as the Charg
ers won a highly competitive season 
opener against their sister schools with 
a Warn high 67.5 points. 

Last year's champion, Franklin, fin
ished second with 56, and 1996'champ 
Stevenson was a close third with 51.5. 

Kearney, a junior, won the 100- and 
*300-meter hurdles in 15.3 and 42.69, 
respectively. He also took the 100- and 
200 dashes with times of 11.52 and 
23.46, respectively. 

"The big story was Kearney's four 
firsts," Churchill coach Rick Austin 
said. "And he did it With two tough, 
doubles." | 

LaPointe, meanwhile, competed as aj 
sophomore last year in the pole vault 
and sprints, but Austin decided it waj 
time to make a change. 

He entered the 800 and pujt 
Churchill in control of the meet with 
first-place time of 2:07.62. LaPointe 
also took a third in the pole vault (10-
6). 

SOFTBALL PREVIEW 

S u c c e s s f u l 

b a t t e r y k e y 

t o w i n n i n g 

"We were only up 1% points going 
into the 800 and he broke the meet 
open," Austin said of LaPointe. "He's 
really coming into his own. Last year 
we tried him everywhere under the 
sun, but I decided to move him up to 
the 400 and 800 and it looks like he's 
better suited for middle distance. 

"He's a football player and wrestler, 
so he has a lot of strength.. He's got 
more juice in the middle distance 
where you combine speed and 
strength." 

Scott won the long jump with a leap 
of 19-5% and took the 400 in 54.1, 
another pleasant surprise., 

"Eric has %ome nice hqps," Austin 
said. "Last week he went 18-5 at the 
Huron Relays?' 

Churchill's other first came in the 
pole vault as Matt Weber, a senior, 
cleared 12 feet. 

Another key effort for Churchill was 
Jason's Richmond's third in the 3,200 
run. 

"We told bur kids we had to have 
some surprises today and some sec
onds, thirds ahd fourths," said Austin, 
whose team won only one dual meet 
last year. "We did all those things and 
now we can walk with our chins up 
higher than before." 

Austin also credited his three assis
tant coaches John Filiatraut (throw

ers), John McGreevey (distance) and 
Greg Koehler (polo vaulters) for the 
team's improvement. 

Franklin, meanwhile, garnered foUr 
firsts, two individually by senior throw
er Matt Lawson, who won the discus 
(145-2) and shot put (46-9VJ. The Patri
ots' also captured the 400 relay as 
Dusty Hall, Pat Broderick, Corey Har
ris and Pat Hayes were clocked in 
48.05. Dan Golip added a win in the 
high jump (5-10). 

Stevenson's standout was senior Rob 
Block, who edged Franklin's Josh Burt 
by less than a second in an exciting 
1,600 race. Block's time 'was 4:34.34 
while Burt's was 4:34.45, both out
standing for a first meet. 

The two dueled again in the 3,200 
with Block taking off during the final 
lap for a first-place time of 10:11.33. 
Burt went 10:15.61. 

Block also teamed up with Mike Fel-
czak, Chris Mills and Joe Verellen for a. 
first in the 3,20q relay (8:32.05). • 

The Spartans/also won the 800- and 
1,600 relays irj 1:35.24'and 3:40.28, 
respectively, i 

Tom Glennon, Matt Freeborn, Eric 
Kusnir and Mike Lenardon made up 
the 800 quartet, while Lenardon, Free
born, Felczak and Dan Dordeski com
prised the 1,600 relay squad. 

See complete meet results. 

BOYS TRACK 
* UV0NIA>0B4JCiSCH0OL8 

* BOYS TRACK WKT'' ; • . ' ; \ 
March 30 at Stevenson 

TEAM STANDINGS; 1. Churchill, 67.6;1 

2. Franklin, 66; 3. Stevenson, 51.5,: ; ; 

FINAL INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

Shot put: 1. Lawson (F), 45 feet; 9V 
Indies: 2. Geura (C), 41-2¾ 3. Moore. 
(F), 40-10¾ tttscus: 1.- Lawson (F). 145: 
2; 2. Dlakow (C), 136-7; 3. Ptankuch (S),,' 
127-2; high Jump: l . C o l l p (F)', 5-10; 2. 
Urbsnowicz (C), fr8; 3. Hawk (C); &3r 
Jong Jump: 1. Scott (C), 19-5¾ 2. Wright. 
(S). 18-8¾ 3. Lenardon (S), 18-1¾ pole,, 
vault: 1. Webber (C), 12-0; 2. Shiptett 
(F). 11-0; 3. LaPointe (C), 10-6; 100-
meter dash: 1. Kearney (C), 11.52; 2t 
Glennon (9). 11.78; 3. Broderlck (F>, 
12.05; 200: 1. Kearney (C), 23.46; 2. 
Glennon (S). 23.84; 3. Freebotn (S)' v 

24.27; 400; 1. Scott (C) , 54.1; 2. 
Houstalakes (F), 54.75; 3. Kracht (F)J' 
55.08; 800: 1. LaPointe (C), 2:07.62; 2. 
Felcrak (S) . 2:10.9; 3. Jaskot (F) . 
2:12.67; 1,600:1. Block (S). 4:34.34; 2V 
Burt (F), 4:34.45; 3. Fe lc iak (S}j 
4:51.16; 3,200: 1. Block (S). 10:11.33)' 
2. Burt (F), 10:15.61; 3. Richmond (C)i 
10:32.53; HO hurdle*: 1. Kearney.'(C)?.-
15.3: 2. Accurso (F), : 16.94; 3. Hayes 
if), 16.32; 300 hurtles: 1. Kearney (C), , 
42.69; 2. Hayes (f), 43.23; 3. Accufsd" 
(F). 43.9; 400:relay: 1..Franklin (Hall; 
Broderick. Harris, Hayes) , -48^5; 2: < 
Chorchili, 48.14; 800 relay; 1. Stevenson. 
(Glennon, Freeborn, Kusnir, Lensrdbnj, 
1:35.24; 2. Frankl in , . 1:40.39,^3.. 
Churchill, no time available; 1,60/0 relay: 
l . Stevenson (Lenardon. Freeborn, Fel-; 

£ * a k , Oordeskl). 3:40.28; 2. Churchill? 
3:41.61; 3. Franklin. NTA; 3,200 relay: 1. 
Stevenson (Felcz'ak. Mi l ls , B lock , 
Verellen). 8:32.05; 2. Churchill. 8:41.76; 
3. Franklin, MTA. 

Lori Jendruslk 
Franklin aco 

In girls softball, any 
coach will tell you that 
the key to success'is 
having a solid battery 
combination — the 
pitcher and catcher. 

Perhaps that is £he 
reason why there; is 
plenty of optimism for 
the 1998 girls softhaj 
season to begin; i 
Observeriand. 

No where is the'opti
mism higher than at the three Livonia 
public schools. Livonia Franklin, Whicfh 
finished 22-8 last season en route to 
winning the Western Division .of tiie 
Western Lakes Activities Association, 
may be the team to beat ag^in as 
senior hurler Lori Jendrusik returns 

Jendrusik, who waa-named) fir 3t-
team All-Area last season, wasi domi
nating at the plate with a .457 average, 
and on the mound where she recorded 
a 22-7 record, 209 strikeouts and a 1(29 
ERA. < 

The Patriots may get a test frbm 
their cross-town rivals, Livonia 
Churchill. The Chargers lost A 1-Area 
shortstop Jessie Jenkins to grad aatim, 
but returns their pitcher-catch sr tm-

Tag action: Livonia Ladywod's Sarah Thiesmeyer (left), a junior shortstop, gives the Blazers an 
anchor for the infield. The Blazers are defending Catholic League playoff champions. 

dem in juniors Adrienne Doy e a 

S p a r t a n s 

nd 

Kristin Derwich. 
But perhaps the most optimism in 

Livonia comes from Livonia Stevenson 
coach Art Anselm, who returns virtual
ly his entire lineup and considers the 
Spartans a team to beat in the Lakes 
Division. 

Robert Nutt, coach of Wayne Memo
rial, is also optimistic about his squad 
which won only four games laet season, 
but that was with five freshmen 

starters. Jenny Donnley, a transfer 
from Warren, enters to boost the Zebra 
pitching staff which should make 
Wayne one of the area's most improved 
teams. 

Those without pitching hope to 
outscore their competitors. That's the 
case at Westland John Glenn and Livo
nia Ladywood where* pitching remain 
questions marks. The Blazers, in par
ticular, will have to fill tho void left by 

All-Area pitcher Cathy Hermann and 
catcher Jessica Roman (second-team 
All Area). 

Lutheran Westland should improve 
on last season's 15-12 mark as its 
nucleus returns, while Huron Valley 
Lutheran and Livonia Clarenceville 
will each field young squads. 

See capsule summary of area team on 
page C3. ' 

•tr 

d o w n o n C a n t o n 

day's early-season 
3 best girls eoccer 

: F A misleading score? . . 
No other way to define Wedne* 

> match between two of the stjate's 
'teams. , ., , 

For example: Match coacheb wi h teatm's; 
:'• One team scored three goals. T io other team was 
shutout. 

( One coach wasn't entirely p eased. Tho other 
coach wasn't entirely displeased. f 

?• .If you figure.this to btrtKHpk question, then 
<. yqu'ro absolutory right, Defending Class A state 
•f - champion Livonia Stcveneon.owr ed the scoieboard, 
* blanking visiting Plymouth Canton (the 1996 state 
, champ) 3-0. * . 
::Y * w £ ' r e happy with the Lvin, — don't got mo 
.^.wrong." said Stoveneon coajsh -J im Kimble, "Any-
A;t^me you com,o away with a win rigaihst Canton, 
pyouVo'gotto bo happy. ? • 
f.-:,vy<'But.wfe'ro not happy with the way we did it, 
T ^ o V e going to have to cut dj>wn on the' numbor of 
f^opportunities we'ro giving up " " * 
. ; A t the other end 6f tho field; Canton coach Don 
: vSfnith didn't Ilko trio way,his team surrendered two 
,.flMt:half goals to tho Spartaii s, : ; ' - ' J ; ; 
i^^^They had two flcr'appy go?is down thbro," Smith -

GIRLS SOCCER 

; ping, but they just outecrapp 3d v 
^ f lB i i t did Steverisbh QUtpla^ the 

Wo were scrap*; 

Chiefs? Tho' score-

4> 

board indicated yes; Smith said ^no, not at all." 
And his counterpart, Kimble, concurred. : 

. Indeed, tjie Spartans were struggling a bit defen-: 
sivoly against the hard-charging Chiefs in the firfit 
half. With freshman Anne Morrell applying relent
less pressure up front, It seemed only 6matter of 
time beforo'Canton got on the board;.-1.. y • ^ ' i 

But as it turned oati that time never, arrived. 
Which, ultimately, was the difference in the con
test; the Chiofs couldn't finish tlteir offensive oppor
tunities. 1 > 

And tho Spartans? Well, they have Alison Camp' 
bell and Lindsay Qusick.'Nuff said,-

With th<j first half nearly half over, Gusick 
retrieved a:freo ball near tho left corner and angled 
a pass to tno front of the net. Campbell appeared to 
be marked/ but as Canton keeper Kristlri Lukasik 
charged out after tho pass, Campbell slid past the 
Chiefs1 doff ndor and tipped the ballinto the net, 
making it 1-6. ;

: • \.;,]: • ;• ; ; • .''. « " y.-
It Was a (defensive broakdown, and it w^n't the 

only one Injtho game for.Oatiton. V ' \ - \ • • ; ; 

With lesb than eight mlnutea left In the half, 
Gu8lc)c outfought.several Canton defenders and put 
the. ball pfist Lukasik to make it 2-0iWjth 7 : 2 1 

yy -a:, < • : • : ' • : , ' ' " ' . - / - •. ; - ' :m :/ ^ . - : • 

er 
remaining. Campbell drew the assist. 

The Spartans camo very closo to adding anotl 
goal to their total with 2.20 to go in the half, r^ut'; 

- Deanna McGrath's hard shot from the left side rut 
' tied off tho crossbar. • 

-'. *The difference tonight,", said Kimble afterwar Is, / 
?was Campbell and Guslck.'l •: . : ; V ; ' * 

- The Chiefs kept attacking throughout the second 
half, with the Worrells Anno onc| her older dfs* ; 
ter, Abi — each coming very close, tq puttingaI'.shot;;.; 

; past Stevenson keeper Jennv Barker,' j ; v '/;• /, 
' Byt the game's final goafVaa simply>a specta :yi- / 

lar. play.' uusick got possession oi\ the Steyeris on * 
side of midfiold, on the left wing; sho spied Cani^-.; 
bell breaking towaras goal pn the right. !. • ;. i>^rV 

: Gu8lck sent a sharp pass that split the Can 
defenso antLhii Campbell in strldo, behind 
Chiefs. L u k a B i k t U 8 h c d out to challenge, but Ca 
bell could hot bo stopped. Her goal, with 28:011 

/tipped iStevonson's advantage to. 3-6/ 
. W h i c h proved to 1>6 an unassailable lo 

although the Chiefs remained aggressive W nv 
to Kimble>.dl8may< ̂ We^o n6t as cohoslvo dofcjA 
sivoly as wekd llko.to b>,h hb 8aid;>We Hee^ iOjielV^ 

. as a. team." • . ;..;; -" '.''V-' hy 
That will happon. And tHoro'sa good chanco^ 
1^. i . . .-- . - M « ^ . ^ - - ^ i - - * i f o t . 1̂  the 8feV ' {these two teams will meet again later 

/?oniAyitJ\higher^tak<?a^ ^/v 

. f 

•'• I 
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»' • basebaU> it always, 
[assumed that pitching is the 
|riameofthegame. 

'/ô But if you include hitting; 
then Redford Catholic Central 

: fray have something special 
going into the 1998 season. -

• -.The Shamrocks tooktheir 
^ lumps last year with a young 
aquad, finishing 18-14 and 

PREVIEW 
varsity performer Roy Rabe.-
Pitcher Jon Ritzier could also 
provide some stability, on the 
mound. x , 
••' On the Western,side;of the 
Western . Lakes, Livonia 

• S K t o Z t Z if the dU- C h ^ l ! <7'14> to *• 
tricte v a 8 t l y i m P r ° v e d with th*> 

»-; on.-;.,,. return of senior right fielder 

the pieces ui place to contend 
' 7 with Birmingham Brother 
i Rice and Warren DeLaSalle : 
ifor the Central Division title ; 
;in the Catholic League. 

• 2-( Coach John Salter, entering 
>hial8th season, may not be : 

v§ble to put two pitchers of the .-; 
jvcaliber of Rice's duo of 6-foot-7 , 
,lcfty Tom Mar* (bound for, 
tyiajni Of Florida), and 6-6 
.right-hander Jon Poyer, but̂  
he might have the best offen- c 
ive. team in the Catholic 

gue. , , •• 'm 
Juriidr - shortstop Dave 

VLusky, •• a' firfet-team Atl-
.JDbserver pick, returns after :, 
] leading the team with 36 RBI. • 
j He also hit .383. 
j junior .center fielder Bob ; 

jMalek is.coming off a .446 : 
j campaign, while junior firsts 

ibaseman-outfielder, Casey 
Rogowski hit .406. 

t t > Two experienced pitchers. 
:]'also'return in senior right-
'| hander Tony Nozewski (6-1, 
} 3.04 ERA) and senior ieft-
( hander Mike Haller (4-4, 3.41. > 
J ERA^ The No.: 3 man, junior. 
|• right-hander Anthony Tomey ,-
y-Went 1-4 last season, but hit 
|.328. 
y ,Jn the Western Lakes Attiv-
•v ities Association,' Westland 

John Glenn (15-14) returns 
. senior third basVmanTim. 
Reeves; who hit .477 with 42.' 

I hits and 29 RBI. , J <' ? 
j . Meanwhile;,two-time diB* 
t.tric<tv\\'champion7;'.lbiyoi))a' 
(Stevenson (15-10) also returns 
i its top hitter in threê year 

with power, along with senior 
left fielder Corey Cook. .: • 
1 'This is the most athletes; 
I've had since '84 when we 
won the league with guys like 
B ob Fo u s t a n d ?J oh n S to it -; 
siadiŝ  19th-year coach Herb I 
Osterland said. , \ • > y .' : 
; Meanwhile,Livonia' 
Franklin (6-18) will be hard-
pressed to replace'AlUArea 
outfielder and pitcher Dave 

•= Wamplei* (now at the Univer? 
sity'of Detroit-Mercy). / -

> s In the Mega Conference,' 
Wayne Memorial (18-11) is 

-'.coming off.a district champi
onship season but lost six key 
performers including Clark 
Boston,,who hit̂ 426 and went 
4-0 with a 1.81 ERA ' * 

i Firsi-team All-Observer 
pitcher-shortstop Charlie Lev-
erenz, who hit-.446 and fin
ished 7-1 as"a pitcher with an 
impressive 1.71 ERA, will 
lead the Zebras, . 

v In the" Metro Conference, 
Lutheran High Westland (16-
7) is the defending.'champion,> 
but was hard hit by gradua
tion losses. , , -

Second-year coach Jeremy 
^Geidel returns senior outfield
er Ryan Moser, and expects-to 
contendfor the title. •'. - ^:- 3 

.; Livonia: Clarenceville (8-13) < 
returns:everybody except 
pitcher Bob Wysp (5-1) and 
could make a run against the 
likes of Grosse Pointe Uniyer- -: 

: sity.-Liggeft and HarntramcV; !: 

' ' ',' <• '* ' < • * 
/•'See capsules summaries. ». 

CAPSULE OUTLOOKS ON AREA HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL TEAMS 

P L Y M O U T H - C A N T O N C O M M U N I T Y SCHOOLS ' 
S P E C I A L EDUCATION 

; L E G A L C O U N S E L / . 
The Board of: Htfucatiph *6f rPlymouth-Cahtori Community Schools is ' 
requesting proposals;for' legal' services in the area, of special education. 
Inter^ted, and qualified companies may obtain information and proposal 
forma by telephoning the Personnel Department at (734) 416-4836 during V 
regularbuairiesahours. \ ' . j ' - . 

Bids Should be returned to: 

' EnvlGofdrnaD,Genera}Counsel • > • 
' Plymouth-Canton Community Schools 

' 454 South Harvey Street -. .... • " ' • , ' - . . ' / -'; - ^ ' 
Plymouth, MI 48170 ' - '•. " : ; \ .':'•'*-" 

Bids are due on or before 2:00 p.m. on 
Friday, M a y . l , 1998. « 

The Board pf Education reserves the right to accept any or reject all bids, as 
they judge to be in the best interest on the School District. 

PuWiiS: M»reh 22,26.23 and April 2,199« 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 
" I 

H*»d c o a c h : Herb Osterland, 19th «ason . 

U « ^ i « affil iation: WIAA (Western Divi

sion). 

. U#>«*f ' ic^r*^f*c<*oH 7-14, 
Schedulod M a s o n openor 4 p.m. Wf<lnes-

Oay. April 1, at Westtaod John Glenn. 
NotaMo l o t i e * to padiutlon: Rob Siybisty, 

Adam Carter. • • • 

Veadlng ratumeos: Brett Wells, senior, Sr. 
right fielder (second tearp All-Area); Corey 
Cook, sr. pltcherlett fielder (All-Dlylsion); 
Ryan flelssner. Sr. caicher; Nick Lamb, Sr. 
pitcher; Jeff Lyday, Sr. center fielder. 

PromUtog nowcomoni: Andy Blackmore, Jr. 
second baseman; Justin Oraoghn. Jr. pitcher; 
CB^ProkopcaJ<, Jf. outnelder; John Ross. Jr. 

uheMnfielder; Andy ShoeroaKer. Jr. pitcher; 
Ryan VJckers, Jr. infletder-pitcher; Dave w a s j ^ 
Junior Innelder-outflelder; Jeff Winkler, Jr. 
cetche* John Pokrzywnlcki. Sr. first baseman-
outfielder. 

Oster land '* ' 6 8 outlook: 'We have some 
pretty good athletes and much more depth 
pitcher. The combination of Lamb. Oraughn, 
R o s s and Shoemaker gives of versatility 
there. We re deeper. Cook C8n be a starter 
and reliefer. 

•With Weils. Cook end Lyday together In 
the outfield, that gives us one of the best 
combinations In the conference." 

UVONIA FRANKUN 

Head coach: Jim Keroub. eighth season. 

League affiliation: WLAA (Western Divi
sion). 

Last year's overall record: 6-18. 

Scheduled season opener: 4 p.m. Wednes
day. April 1, at Walled Lake Central. 

N o t a b l e l o s s e s t o g r a d u a t i o n : Dave 
Wampler (first team All-Area); Matt Downs, 
Ryan Davis. 

Leading returnees: Brian Waldo. Sr. out-
fielder-pttcher: Bryan Regner. Sr. catcher. 

P r o m i s i n g n e w c o m e r s : Tom Jones, Jr. 
Infielder: Tony Sale, Jr. Infielder; Clint Walker, 
Sr. outnelder: David Word. Jr. pitcher-first 
baseman: Jamie Proffer. Sr. pitchec Joe Rug-
glero. Fr. infielder-piicher. 

Karoub 's ' 9 8 out look : 'We have lots of 
Juniors and a (resbman. We have'only a few 
seniors, so we lack some depth and experi
ence. We re onry carrying 15 players. 

'But I do see a lot of potential In our pitch
ing staff. I'm.Impressed with our pitching and 
our outfield play right now. Those ere the 
strengths that I see.* 

UVONIA STEVENSON 

Head coach : Mike Keller, sixth season. 

League affiliation: WLAA (Lakes Division). 

Last year '* overall record: 15-10. 

Titles won last yean Class A district cham
pions. 

Scheduled season opener: 4 p.m. Wednes
day, Apnl-1. at home vs. Walled Lake West-
em. 

: N o t a M * l o t t a a to graduation: Mike Allison 
{first/team AlKArea): Todd Wilson, OF (second 
team'A" Area); Tony Oattlllo. Eric Yutiasi, 
Mark Dietrich, Justin Kerr. 

'Leading r t tumees : Roy Rabe, Jr. third base-
manj;Joq Ritrie'r, )r. p t̂cher-ou1r7et<}e/; Chris 
Coins, Sr. second baseman: Dave Stando, Jr. 
outfielder-pitcher; Brent Wojtynlak, Sr. third 
baseman-pitcher; Jon Ma/lin, Sr. outnelder; 
Brett Dubay, Sr. first baseman. 
' P r o m i s i n g newcomers ) Joe Such^ra, Jr. 
shortstop; Steve Anderson, Jr . shortstop; 
Brandon Qajda. is. catcher-pitcher; Mark 
Mink, Jr. outfielder; Bryan Schleif, Sr. first 
basemarvpitcher; Matt DiPlonlo. Jr- outfielder; 
Colin Cook, Jr. first baseman-pitcher; Ryan 
VanBelle. Jr. outfielder-catcher; Kevin Yohasi. 
Jr. second baseman; Phil Smmlanskl. Jr. out
fielder; Eric Gambrell, Sr. outfielder. 

Keller 's ' 98 outlook: 'We lost nine to 10 

players so we're going to have to rely on our 

underclassmen. 

'Offensively we swing the bat pretty well. 

'Our pitching is not as good as North Farm

lngton. but wilh Rabe and Ritzier, along with 

Gajda, Wotynlak and Anderson, we have a lit

tle bit of depth there. 

'Defensively I think we'll bo fine. We have 

a lot of quickness In the outfield. We're also 

solid around the infield. 

*l like this team's willingness to learn." 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 

Head coach: Todd Duffield. third season. 

League affiliation: WLAA (Lakes DMsion). 

Last year's overall record: 15-14. 

Scheduled season opener 4 p.m.. Wednes
day, April 1. at home. vs. Uvoofa Churchill. 

Notable losses to graduation: Jason Robert
son. Steve Paling. 

Leading returnees: Tim Reeves. Sr. third 
baseman (first team All^Area. hit .477 with 29 
R8I); Gordle Smith. Sr. shortstop; Adam 
Sulekj Sr. catcher; Josh Utley. Sr. pitcher-out
fielder; Aaron James. Sr. second baseman; 
Greg McCollum, Sr. pitcher-lnfielder; Chet 
Rees, Sf? pitcher catcher-lnfielder; Dale 
Hayes, Jr. pitcher-first baseman. 

Promising newcomers: Justin Fendelet, Jr. 
outfielder; Nick Hudson. Jr. catcher-lnfielder. 

Duffleld's '98 outlook: 'We'll have varsity 
experience, except for pitching. Give me 
(North Farmlngton's (Kirk) Taylor and (Jeff) 
Trzos and we'll win a state championship. 

'We'll hit the ball. It's a matter of how 
many runs we score against how many rvms 
they score. 

"We lost seven games where we scored six 
or more runs. We have to limit those to be 
successful." 

W A Y N E M E M O R I A L 

Head coach: Jim Chronowski. 28ih season. 

League affiliation: Michigan Mega Confer-

ence (White Division). 

Last year's overall record: 18-11. 

- TttJe* won last y e a r Class A District cham

pions. 

BATH arid KITCHEN REMODELING 
• Licensed 

Master Plumber 
• Ceramic Tile 

Installed > 
• Quality Materials 

and Workrrjanship 

ft «010 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 

(Same location since 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

4170 

FARMS 
GOLF COURSE 

18 Holes and Cart 
Weekdays '28" 
%#tnds •32*! 

i , -1 n : r rfi¥fjjf 

1-

C a U N o w F o r 
T e e R e t t r v a t l o f i i t 

C M S ) a f e > 0 9 9 0 
8145 W, Seven (vine Fid., Northville 

(4.6 miles W. of Beck Rdv? . 
3 miles E. of Pontlec Trail) ,, • 

Scheduled season openerc 4 p.m. Thursday. 
April 2 . at Taylor Truman: 

Notable Sosse* to graduation: Clark Boston 
(second team AlKArea): John Clendenning JA i l -
League); Jeff Temple. Kevin Wetmore, Ron 
K ing , r j e^5McGi l l r - . . • . .' 

Lead ing returnees: Charlie Levereni, Sr. 
pJtcher-shortstop-catcher (first team All-Area, 
.446, 6-1 with a 1.71 ERA); Derek Townsend, 
Sr. second baseman; Joe West. Sr. third base
man; C.J. Blevins. Sr. pitcher (2-1. 2.92 ERA); 
Bill Dante. Sr. first baseman: Jason Frederick, 
Jr. infielder. 

P r o m i s i n g n e w c o m e r s : Ryan Czyrok, Jr. 
•catcher; Malt Macklewicz. Soph, infielder; 
Jeremy Overton, Jr. first baseman; Scott Teas-
date. Soph, outfielder-catcher; Shawn 
McDanlel. Soph., pitcher-catcher-outftelder 
(transfer from Dearborn Edsel Ford); Jon 
Bates, Fr. O F / 1 B / C / P ; Jason Sienko. Sr. 
pitcher. 

Chronowskl 'e '98 outlook: 'We lost a lot of 
our pitched Innings and lhat will be a problem 
for us. Five of the six players we lost to gradu
ated pitched for us last year and we only have 
two back (Levereru and Blevins). * 

"In addition to pitching, we lost people 
who can put the ball in play for us and who hit 
over .300. Speed will be another question 
mark for us. 

'We have yet to make up for all or our toss
es in practice. We have an abundance of pes
simism.* 

REDFORD C A T H O U C CENTRAL 

Head c o a c h : John Salter, 18th season. 

League affiliation: Catholic League (Central 
Division). ^ ; 

Last year's overall record: 18-14. 

Scheduled season opener: 4 p.m Wednes
day, April 1 Vs. University of Detroit-Jesuit at 
University of Detroit-Mercy (2>. 

Notable losses to graduation: John DiBeila. 
OF (second team All-Area, hit .3.26 and 4-0 
worvlost record. 

Leading returnees: Dave Lusky. Jr. short-
s l o p , (first team All-Area, hit .383 with 36 
RBJ); Bob Malek, Jr. center fielder (led team 
with .446 average); Casey Rogowski. Jr. first 
tjaseman-outfielder (.406 and 18 RBI); tony 
Nozewski. Sr. pitcher (5-1./3.04 ERA); Mike 
Haller, Sr. pitches (4 4. 341 ERA): Anthony 
Tomey, Jr. outfielder-pitcher (.328 and 1-4): 
Chris Woodruff. Jr. catcher (.291. 15 R8I): 
Matt Firllk. Sr. second baseman (.286. 
18RBI). 

Promis ing newcomers : Mano D'Herin. Jr. 
Lhlrd baseman: Mark Cole. Jr. pitcher: Dan 
Duffey. Jr. pitcher. 

S a l t e r ' s ' 9 8 out look : 'We're young, but 
experienced in the sense that a lot of sopho
mores played last year. 

'Offensively we should be strong. Rogows
ki. Lusky. Tomey and Woodrviff can hit with 
power. 8ut we also have some base hitters. 

•we snouid be strong defensively, we have 
average speed, but Malek and Firlik run well. 

'Having two senior pitchers is nice, also 
having a righty and lefty. Haller has good con
trol and keeps It down. Nozewski can keep 
the hitlers off balance. 

'We should be Improved over last year. The 
kids are working hard." 

UVONIA CLARENCEVILLE 

Head coach : Rich Roy, second season. 

League affiliation: Metro Conference. 

Last year's overall record: fr 13. 
Scheduled season opener. 4:30 p.m Mor>. 

day, April 6, at Lutheran High Westland. . . 
Notable losses to graduation: Bob Wy ss < %. 

l a s pitcher). 

L e a d i n g r e t u r n e e * : C h r i s Krolczyk, S.L, 
pitcher (3-2): Kirk D a m a s . Sr. pitcher-third 
baseman; John Schi'fman, Sr. pitcher-catcher^ 
TJm Rledi , Soph, shortstop-pttcher; John Wal
l ace , Jr . pitcher-ov\fleldef-98Hher; Joe Lucas, 
jr. first b a s e m a n ; pave. Lernmon. if, second. 
baseman; Josh Fritch, Jr. ovtCelder^Eric Ton-
dreau. Sr. outfielder, B r ian Pankow, Jr. out, 

. fielder; Bill Caff, Jr. ftr$t baseman; Scott Cerr. 
Soph. thW baseman; Tony R a c h o i a , Jr. out 
fielder: Scott Wlon, Jr. outlietder-DH; Joe 
Keough. Soph, pitcher outfielder. 

Roy's '98 outlook: 'I thfnk our pitching wJi 
be all right. We're rebuilding around Wys&t 

who went 5-1. Both Schiffman and Damas 
have been on the varsity three years. Krolcry>,. 
has to have a big year. , . 

"Our strong spot is up the middle. The 
question mark is swinging the Dal. We have 
two good catchers. 

"We're still kind of young with only (our 
seniors. Wallace has to go for us this year i» 
order (or us to win He's our most depend
able." * 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND 
Head coach: Jeremy Geidel. second sea

son. 

League affiliation: Metro Conference. 

Last year's overall record: 15-7 

Titles won last year: Metro Conference. 

Scheduled season o p e n e r 4:30 p.m. Thurs

day. April 2, at Southfield Christian 

Notable losses to graduation: Ben Mo>e°r. 

Joe Prvchnik. Mike Dittmar. Kevin Wade. 

Leading returnees: Ryan Moser. Sr. out 
fielder; Mike Fisher. Sr. pitcher: Chris O'Brien. 
Sr. outfielder: Mike 8ait*. Sr. pitcher-catcher. 

Promis ing n e w c o m e r s : Scott Archer. Jr. 

catcher; Tom Hablu. Jr. pitcher-shortstop: 

Gordie Engel. Jr. second baseman. 

Qeldel's '98 outlook: "We'll definitely oe up 

in the top o l the conference again. 

"We have to replace our whole infield from 

last year, so that's a big hole to fill. But the 

kids have played together lor a long lime, 

which helps. 

"And the kids are excited about defending 

their conference championship, since that 

was our first one. 

"We want to r e m e m b e r the g o o d 

things about last year. But this is a nevy 

year, a new group of k ids . ' 

HURON VALLEY LUTHERAN 
Head coach: Tim Stmscho. 16tn season 

League affiliation: Michigan Independent 

Athletic Conference (Blue Division). 

Last year's overall record: 9-5 

Scheduled season opener 4:30 p m Tues
day. April 21. at home, vs Macomb Christian* 

Notable losses to graduation: None. 

Leading returnees: Jeremy Zahn, Sr. catch 
er; Tom HusOy. Sr. middle infielder; Nick Wis 
niske, Sr. oxrtfieidei; Joel Hartley. Sr caicher 
middle infielder. 

S l n l s c h o ' a '98 ou t look : 'We had a very 
sparse lumout (13). Ii was a learning expert-" 
ence last year. It's a rebuilding year. 

'We'll plug away like like we always hav? 
in the past. We have a big schedule mis year. • 
A lot more teaching has to happen this year " 

INDOOR WEATHER 
T R U M E N T 

Wirh a new Carrier Indoor Weather Maker, you'll save 
up to on your cooling costs this summer. It's the 
mas* energy-efficient air conditioning you can buy. 
p q TRUf^TEMP 
W'Crflei U«AYIMrtv ^MAllUri HtATIMQ̂ -̂ COOLIMO 

' (Uu*U)EJ*Cn742r6612>«C/û 0HT¥nr\1.8(W-956-T̂ ^ 
t juitlcj liwt ifta. Juki fa A/iik St /yitwir. tiJf ittcrfj ft* « wvtll< j 

ttt*i/ificJtns>it/rr> tirif Cjnirnitnr smut .titttt Ji'R 1.17\\\ i 

Don't miss Garden & Landscape in the 
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CAPSULE OUTLOOK ON AREA HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS SOFTBALL TEAMS 
UVONIA CHURCHILL ; - K ^ 

Head ¢¢•¢1?: Dana Haftfwldge, ieventh 
season. ; . ' -

League aff i l iat ion: Western LakesActivi
ties Association (Weste rn Division). 

Season opener 4 p.m. Monday; March 
30. at Dearborn. 

L a s t yMt'« o v a r a l r e c o r d : 1 8 - 1 4 . 
N o t a b l e l o s t e i t o g r a d u a t i o n : J e s s i e 

Jenkins (first-team A l t - A r e a shortstop), 
Megan McQinty. Shannon Mlslak, Tina Naif. 
DawnPerttula. 

L e a d i n g re tu rnees : Kristin Derwlch, jr. 
catcher; Adrienne Doyle. Jr. pitcher; Jessica 
Schulte. Sr. third baseman-outfielder: Ann 
Senne, Jr. outfielder; Sarah Stiles. Sr. out 
fielder; Raegan Tisher, Jr. first baseman 
outfielder. 

Promis ing n e w c o m e r * : Stephanie Doyle, 
Ft. Inflelder-outfielder; Christine Fones, 
Soph, shortstopthird baseman; Sarah Hen
nessey. Soph, first baseman; Tara Mix:how. 
Soph, pitcher; Jillian Routzahn. Jr. short
stop-third basemen; Meagan Sheehan. 
Soph, outfielder; Kelly Stanley. Soph, catch
er; Jenny Stralko. Soph, second baseman. 

Hardwtdge's ' 9 8 outtook: 'It's a comfort 
to have the pitcher and catcher back after 
gaining a year of valuable varsity experi
ence last year. 

"The team is fairly young and we will be 
especially rebuilding the infield. Bui we 
have some players with athletic ability who 
should do nothing but improve as the sea
son goes on." 

UVONIA F R A N K U N 
Head c o a c h : Linda Jimenez, third season. 
League aff i l iat ion: WLAA (Western Divt-

sion). 
S e a s o n o p e n e r 4 p.m. Wednesday. April 

1. at home vs. Walled Lake Central. 
Last year 's overal l record : 22-d. 
T i t l e * w o n last y e a r WLAA-Western Divi

sion and Livonia Public Schools City cham
pion. 

N o t a b l e l o s s e s t o g r a d u a t i o n : Randi 
Wolfe (Eastern Michigan University), Jessi
ca Sabbadin (second-team All-Area short
stop). Margaret Schultz, Melisa Thompson, 
Missy Blanton. 

L e a d i n g r e t u r n e e s : Lori Jendrusik, Sr. 
pitcher (first-team All-Area, hit .457 with 
22-7 record. 209 strikeouts and 1.29 ERA); 
Maria Lopiccolo. Sr. outfielder; Jackie 
Ziem. Sr. second baseman; Kelly Young. Jr. 
catcher; Tera Morrill. Soph, first baseman: 
Andrea Kmet. Soph, outfielder-pitcher. 

P r o m i s i n g n e w c o m e r * : Jamie Linden, 
Soph, third baseman; Monica Little, Soph, 
shortstop; Becky Camilleri, Soph, outfield
er; Jeanette Bertrand. Soph, outfielder; 
Kristin Kmet. Soph, shortstop; Oaylin 
Starks. Fr. outfielder: Kersten Marshall. Fr. 
outfielder. 

J i m e n e z ' * ' 9 8 o u t l o o k : * l have been 
blessed with a wonderful group of student-
athletes. We are a real team.- We work 
ha/o. get along, have fun and are physically 
fit 

*L believe pitching and defense wins ban-
games. We have solid pitching and catch
ing. 

"Once again. Jendrusik and Young have 
been very dedicated in the off-season. 
Ziem. who had 29 hits last year, should 
lead the offense. She is also working hard 
to learn the second base position. 

'Our defense is a big question mark. Our 
infield if inexperienced, we're going to 
make mistakes, but none because we do 
not work hard enough. Morrill is playing 
aggressive defense and hitting the ball 
hard. 

•Hitting is also a question mark. We are 
inexperienced, but improving each practice. 
Our outfield is much improved.'' 

UVONIA S T E V E N S O N 
Head coach: Art Anseim, sixth season 
League affiliation: WLAA (Lakes D I V I -

sion). 

S e a s o n o p * n o r 4 p.m. Wednesday, Apr i l 

1 . at Walled lake Western. 
Last year'* overall record: 10-17. 
N o t a b l e l o s s e s : Allison tuczak (trans

ferred). 
L e a d i n g r e t u r n e e s : Ter i Fox, S r . short

stop ( A l l Division. .370); Andrea Jarczak. 
Sr. second basemen (.300); Colleen Bren-
neman. Sr. outfielder; Krlsti Cop), Jr. third 
baseman (.300); Kim Oilier, Soph, catcher; 
Katie King, Soph, first baseman (.360): 
Stephanie Ladd. Jr. DH (.360); Jill Shpakoff. 
Jr. outfielder; LeAnne Schraufnagle, Jr. 
pitcher (10-17). 

Promis ing newcomer* : Kim White. Soph, 
cher; Uanna Vendramlnl. Soph, outfield

er; Krlsta Reinharj, Jr. outfielder: Charlene 
Kljorskf. Jr. outfielder; Irene Giras. Jr. out
fielder; Anne Bodnar. Jr. pitcher. * 

A n s e i m ' * ' 9 8 o u t l o o k : 'We were very 
young last year but come back with three 
seniors and eight juniors. I've sefblg goals 
for this team and have high expectations 
for them. 

"We were the only team to beat North 
Farmington in the division last year and I 
think our pitching has improved. This is the 
best group of girts I've had here in six years 
and teams will respect us this season. 

"It's been 13 years since this school has 
won a trophy in soffball and I think that will 
change this year." 

WESTLANO JOHN G L E N N 

Head c o a c h : Karen Otack, first season. 
L e a g u e a f f i l i a t i o n : WLAA (Lakes Divi

sion). 
S e a s o n o p e n e r 4 p.m. Wednesday. April 

1. at Livonia Churchill. 
Last year 's overal l record: 11-20. 
N o t a b l e l o s s e s to g r a d u a t i o n : Jocelyn 

Fendelet. Jill Murphy. 
Lead ing returnees: Megan Brady. Sr. sec

ond baseman; Angela Haas. Sr. catcher; 
Katie Foran, Sr. third baseman: Nicole 
Robert, Sr. catcher; Melissa Rayburn, Sr. 
first baseman; Jessica Beach. Jr. pitcher: 
Nikki Reisinger. Jr. first baseman-second 
baseman; Samantha Crews. Soph, short
stop. 

P r o m i s i n g n e w c o m e r s : Renae Kolb, Jr. 
outfielder; Melissa Vangoff. Soph, outfield
er; Patty Hammontree. Soph, outfielder; 
Jackie Migliore. Soph, outfielder-pitcher; 
Abby Massey. Fr. outfielder. 

O l a c k ' e ' 9 8 ou t look : 'Our defense and 
hitting are our strong points. They're both 
solid. We have a lot ot positive attitudes 
and hard workers.'' 

UVONIA LADYWOOD 

H e a d c o a c h : Bob Lulek. second season. 
League affiliation: Catholic League (Cen

tral Division). 
8 e a s o n opener : 4 p.m. Friday. April 3. at 

Farmington Hills Mercy. 
Last year 's overal l record : 18-15. 
T i t l e * w o n las t yean Catholic league. 
Notab le l o s s e s to graduation: Cathy Her 

mann (first team All-Area pitcher). Jessica 
Roman (second-team Ail-Area catcher). 

L o a d i n g r e t u r n e e s : Meiante Qrewe. Jr. 
first baseman-relief pitcher (hit .440): 
Sarah Thiesmeyer. Jr. shorstop; Annie 
Bolognino. Sr. catcher; Margaret Oay. Jr. 
Outfielder; Oanielle Raub. Sr. outfielder; Erin 
Pickins. Jr. pilcher-third baseman; Wendy 
Boase. Sr. shortstopDH 

Promis ing newcomer* : Christine Barnes. 

P«ir>ri ssirviAi 

Hitting Instructions 
(Exctfdi St L. Suodirdj) 

•Aspiring College or Pro-
'We teach Home Run power 

' Knowledgable 
Hitters Now 
Receive 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 
Scholarships 
and/ or 
$ 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
Signing Bonuses. 

• Free 
Consullahon. 

313-534-1923 

Soph, pitcher-outfielder; Becky Mitchell, 
Soph, short st op-out fielder. 

Lwtek't '98 outlook: 'Biggest thing with 
pitching staff is that they haven't been 
tested. 

•We're better offensive team, defensive 
-team, and we have better team speed. The 
big question mark Is pitching. 

' I f we can hold our own first half, the 
second half will be good. We open with 
Mercy, Pioneer and Regina. we'll see how 
good or bad we are. Last year we started 
out slowly, then matured. And I think we'll 
be the same this year. Think this year we'll 
be better with the sticks. We have more 
hitters this year." 

L U T H E R A N HIGH W E S T L A N D 
Head c o a c h : Ron Genu, 10th season. 
League aff i l iat ion: Metro Conference. 
S e a s o n opener : March 27 — defeated 

Southgate Aquinas. 11-1. 
Last year's overal l record: 15-12. 
Notable losses t o graduat ion : Joy Tiernan 

and Lindsay Alio*. 
L e a d i n g r e t u r n e e s : Jenny Schulz. Jr. 

catcher; Sharon Greer. Jr. shortstop; 
Michelle Wiersig, Sr. pitcher; Katie Heiden. 
Jr. pitcher; Kierra Decker, Sr. pitcher-out
fielder (captam); Jessafyn Bowman. Sr. first 
baseman-second baseman. 

Promis ing n e w c o m e r * : Liz Unger, Soph, 
third baseman: Stephanie Lynch, Jr. first 
baseman-second baseman; Sarah Marody. 
Soph, catcher first baseman; Sarah Nagy. 
Sr. outfielder; Renee O'Brien, Soph, out
fielder; Ka/ie Azzopardi. Jr. outfielder; Kan 
Charles. Jr. outfielder. 

O e n U ' * '98 out look: "Tiernan covered a 
lot of ground last year. It will be tough 
replacing her speed. Altor. at third base, 
was a standout defensively and hit reason
ably well, so it will be interesting to see 
who picks up the pieces. 

'We have several back from a year ago. 
Think we'll be equal or just as good as a 
year ago. 

"Pitching could be a positrve. None are 
overpowering. Wiersig is the harder throw
er, but Katie may be the more consistent. 
Kierra pitched three or four games last year 
and gained experience. We have to be a lit
tle bit more optimistic. 

"Everybody in our conference has their 
pitchers back except Lutheran North 
(defending conference champ) or North
west." 

UVONIA CLARENCEV1LLE 
Head c o a c h : K/isten Kynek. first season. 
League affiliation: Metro Conference. 
Season opener: 4:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

April 1. at Ecorse. 
Last year 's overa l l record: 11-14. 
N o t a b l e l o s s e s t o g r a d u a t i o n : Nicole 

Riedl. Stacey Kaminski. Amy Tondreau. 
Kelly Ackroyd. 

Leading r e t u r n e e s : Rachel Sundberg. 
Soph, pitcher-shortstop: Jenny DeCaire. Sr. 
second baseman-pitcher: Knstina SkreJa. 
Jr. outfielder; Jackie Kibiiko. Sr. center 
fielder; Jessica sitye. Jr. first baseman. 

Promising newcomer*: Rachel Koernke. 
Soph, pitcher-infielder; Theresa Lathrop. Sr. 
outfielder-pitcher (transfer from Swartz 
Creek); Amy Schiffman. Fr. pitcher mfietder: 
Meghan Schiffman. Soph, catcher. 

Hynek'* ' 98 outlook: "We're young, but I 
think we'll be all right. We have 12 girls 
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and all era going to have to play. 
'Sundberg Js our number one pitcher. Wa 

believe In her. 
"Koernke i s real quick, a good little play

er. Amy Schiffman has a s t r o n g bat. 
Meghan (Schiffman) will be out the first 
two weeks wtth a tad ankle." 

WAYNE MEMORIAL 
Head coach: Robert Nutt, fourth season. 
League affiliation: Mega Conference 

(White Division). 
S e a s o n o p e n e r 4 p.m. Thursday. April 2. 

at home vs. Redford Thurston. 
Last year** overal l record: 4-16. 
N o t a b r * l o s s e s t o g r a d u a t i o n : Shelly 

Woods. Michelle Henn. 
L e a d i n g r e t u r n e e s : Angie Hill. Sr. first 

baseman; K/isten Bull. Sr. third baseman 
(.290); Jessie Timmer, Jr. outfielder: Satan 
Moore, Soph, catcher; Tara Oavis, Soph, 
shbrtstop: Kelly Tyler. Soph, outfielder: 
Kara Pardee, Soph, outfielder; Elizabeth 
Kleitch. Jr. outfielder; Kelly Cox. Jr. outfield 
er; Liene Ross. Soph, pitcher. 

Promis ing newcomer* : Jenny Oonnley. Jr. 
pitcher (transfer from Warren); Amy Paling. 
Fr. second baseman; Cindy Schmidt. Soph, 
outfielder, Julie Gunther. Jr. first baseman; 
Natalie Tilman. Jr. catcher. 

N u t t ' * ' 9 8 outlook: "We will definitely be 
better than last season. We only won four 
games last season, but we started five 
freshmen. And we still beat Glenn for the 
first time in 10 years and beat Monroe and 
Southgate. which are traditionally state-
ranked teams. 

'Pitching is 90 percent of the game and 
it is our most improved part of our team. 

"We're also moving down to the White 
Division which should help us. We have a 
lot to took forward to."' 

H U R O N V A L L E Y L U T H E R A N 
Head c o a c h : Eric Ruth, first season. 
League aff i l iat ion: Michigan Independent 

Athletic Conference (Blue Division). 
Last r e a r ' s overal l record: Unknown. 
S c h e d u l e d s e a s o n o p e n e r 4 p.m. Tues

day. April 7. at Warren Bethesda. 
N o t a b l e l o s s e s t o g r a d u a t i o n : Amy 

Mohacsi, Melissa Gumbis. Angela Peliigrt-
no. 

L e a d i n g r e t u r n e e s : Liz Lanning. Soph, 
shortstop-pitcher: Stacie Graves. Soph, 
catcher-first baseman. 

P r o m i s i n g newcomers : Rachel Zahn. Fr 
shortstop-pitcher: Mandi Cherendolo, Fr. 
second baseman. 

R u t h ' * ' 9 8 out look : 'We have 17 girls — 
all freshman, sophomores and two juniors. 
We have a young team. What helps us is 
that we're in the lower division ol our con
ference finally. 

'We have a couple of girls who can get 
the ball over the plate this year which is 
better than the past. 

"We seem to be hitting all right and 
picking up the ball." 

C h u r c h i H w i n s o p e n e r , 1 4 - 0 

i tivonla Churchill got off to 
;• a roaring start in girls Softball 
with 6.14-0 five-iining mercy 
tula victory Woodsy at Dear-, 
born. 

walk. , ' ̂  
Offensively, Ann Sonne 

went 2-for-4 with five RBJ. 
Christine Fones added a 

two-run. single to scored 
Winning pitcher Adrienne Jenny Stralko and Meagan 

Doyle tossed a one-hitter with Sheehan,,' 
nine strikeouts and just one '/-ChurchiH collected five hits. 

MU's VanDoorn hard-luck loser 

I jTS . Jlo-lonydojenor 1 J-pock of 90¾ boll 

She deserves better. 
Angie VanDoorn has emerged 

as the pitching ace for Madonna 
University's softball team, even 
if her'won/loss record doesn't 
indicate it. She has given up just 
seven earned runs in her team-
high 48 innings pitched, giving 
her a 1.08 earned run average. 

Unfortunately, that's translat
ed into a 2-4 record. Last Sunday 
against visiting Tri-State Uni
versity, VanDoorn allowed two 
runs (one earned) on six hits and 
no walks, but took the defeat in 
a 2-1 Madonna loss. 

The Lady Crusaders bounced 
back in the second game, posting 
an 8-3 triumph to improve their 
record to 9-6-1 overall. Tri-State 
is 7-6 overall. 

Rachel Steffner was the win

ning pitcher for the Thundering 
Herd in the first game, allowing-
six hits. Stephanie Dick had two 
of those, driving in Madonna'8 
only run. Shawna Greene also 
had two hits. 

In the second game, Janell 
Leschinger improved to 4-1, 
allowing two runs (one earned) 
on six hits and a walk in six 
innings. She struck out five. 

The Crusaders collected 12 
hits, with Kr isty McDonald 
(from Redford Thurston) getting 
two hits, one a double, and three 
runs batted in, and CJjrristy 
Riopelle slugging a two-run 
home run. 

Jamie Heins and Stacey Pio-
ntkowski each had two hits arid 
an RBI, and Vicki Malkowski 
had two hits. 

Spartans whip Western, 10-0 

It didn'l take long Monday for Livonia Stevenson to make 
quick work of host Walled Lake Western. 

The Spartans scored all 10 of their goats in the first half to 
route the Warriors, 10-0; in girls soccer. 

Freshmen Lindsay Gusick and Nicole Katikos led the 
onslaught with two goals apiece. 

Other Stevenson goals were scored by Allison Campbell, 
Stacy Nastase, Lanette Moss, Leah McGrath, Deanna McGrath 
and Megan Urbats. 

In other games: 
•GLENN 3, FRANKUN 2: Westiand John Glenn picked up a big victory 

Monday when it edged visiting Livonia Franklin. 
Noelle Schwartz's goal off a penalty kick proved to be the difference. 
The Rockets also received goats from Katie Krause (assisted by Val 

Kurzynski) and Kurzynski (unassisted). 
Emily Kracht scored for the Patriots. 
• CHURCHILL 6, N. FARMINQTON 0: Uvonla Churchill out shot visiting 

North Farmington ,28-Q Monday, en route to the easy victory. 
Kersten Conklin led the Churchill attack with two goats and ah assist. 

Andrea Conklin added one goal and one assist. 
Brooke Cioma and Kristen Esparca also collected goals for the Charg

ers (2-0). Stacey Supanich, Kristin Le&zcrynski and Natalie Pickelhaupt 
recorded assists. 

Goalkeeper Kerrie LaPorte notched her second straight shutout. 

— T O N DON'T 
MISS THE 

SEASON 
FINALE 

FRL, APRIL 17 
VS 

MILWAUKEE 
BUCKS 

@ 8:00 PM 
Moose pad giveaway 

for the first 4,000 

tans courtesy of 

Call now! Great seats are still available! 

W£ (248) 377 -0100 
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Jtnny Trott -
riymoyth Satem 

Jenny Young 
Uvon^Udywood 

Arnante Abraham 
Plymouth Salem 

Stephanie Dull 
Uvonia Stevenson 

Brooke Hensman 
Uvonia Franklin 

Ajigte Slllmon 
Plymouth Salem 

Marytu Hemme 
Uvonia Ladywood 

Erin Fitzgerald 
Farm. Kills Mercy 

Heather White 
Redford Thurston 

O b s e r v e r l a n d ' s b e s t r s g a i n h i g h m a r k s 

A' 
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ftWLt VOLLEYBALL TEAM 

FfftSTTEAM 

> Swar> Pogllt̂  Sr, Uv. LadywoOd >; 
: Jenny Trott, Sr., Pry. Salem' 

Jenny Young, Jr„ Uv. Ladywood: 
Amanda Abraham. Sr., Pry. Salem 

-Stephanie DuU, Jr.; Uv, Stevenson 
Brooke Hensman, Sr.; Uv. Franklin 

<; Angle Sillmon, Jn, Pry,-Salem • • • 
Marytu Hemme, Sr., Uv. Ladywood 

7 Erin Fitzgerald, Sr., F.H. Mercy 
H âitef White, Sr., Red; Thurston? 

&EC0M6 TEAM •'•« 

ill-
>. ..•.< 
» :* 

^ . - 1 -

y I 

Katie Brogan, Sr.; Uv. Ladywood •-. 
•OanleltoWenslng, Sr., UvY Franklin : 
Jackie Kibifko, Sr., Uv. Clarenceville 
Michelle Berry, a*.. Uv. ClarenCevUle 

Krlsta Kelley, Sr., F.H. Mercy < 
Jenny Lechapelie, Sr;# Uv. Ladywood 
Irena Blcankova, Sr., Uv, Stevenson •, 

•Christie Koesterv Sr.; Red* Thurston 
y Jessica Sherman, Sr., Uv, Churchill:; 

THI RO TEAM 

Stephanie Cbefan. Sr;, Pry. Canton 
Anna Schwecke, Jr., Luth. Westland < 
* Christy Chavez, Jr.; F.H." Harrison • 

•;: Andrea K/net; Soph., Uv. Franklin.. 
; Katie Canehan, Sr., N. Farmingtori 
:4;ke^S^reei;Sr..^ 
Undsey Pfe'lfer, Sf.y UV. Stevehsbn 

Karl Pyrin;Sr.,RJy. SaJem ' v - , 

Mamie Barker, Sr., Westland CtenV 

< COACH OF THE YEAR . 
V':; > v '': -y-

Ann Hutchins. IM Franklin 

v HOHORABUS MENTION 
• ; "• • . - .• a ; • • * - ' - v •«. . - .• • 

, Lbonia Laayweoa: Naiatie ftoreti, 
Trecey OeWht, Leslie Onech: Plymouth " 
fsltm: lel/ve Sterling, £ir«n $temm«o 
Andrea pruett,̂  UVOAI* FraitknarJacklV , 
Zlem. Sarah Gusii, N(cOte 8oyd, Tera Mo/. \ 
rill, lyndsey Sopko; Uyorrle Steventoo: ' 
Katie Leetanc. Se/ah WltnoCk; Uvonia -
CfwrcM̂ : Jenny Duncan, JenmCer Lakttaw, 
Susan Hill, Lisa Fablfklewicz.. Beth' 
Rutkow&ki; Wett>«td Mho Won: Noelle 
jSwart;, Jessica Letou'rndau}..Uvonia 
dareaeevnie: AgrJesrta Paten, Melissa ' 
Berry, Krl4(lna Skrela; Urtheran Waatknd: • 
Sarah Hoffmeler, Kristen pae; Wasttand 
Haron"VaBay Ufthararu Stepahnte Graves, : 

Steele Craves. Rachel Zahn; Fafmbigton . 
Hanfaon: Becky Vosler, North Far rulngtoR: -
Dfeoa Guslkey, Rita Hlndo; fanslncton: 
EmlileVliremonte, Kelly OePoner; Fatnv 
Ingtoa Kills Mer«y: Mery'otgnac; Amy . 
Miller, Carrie Branklewkr. Shayfa O'Mara, 
112 DiUon; fteatard Vlnloh: Debbie Cru|s-; 

tensen/ Jamie KMetesfc, Shannon 
McCuean; Radford Bishop Borgess: . 
Elelsha Charles, Tankpja BrurnfieW, Eshe 
Moody: RHfwd Tbarston: Renee Moiv. • 
tegano. Use Mo^e; Redford $t Agatha: 
Came Shlnske, Keiie Millerj. Christina fen-
ben; OJrtin Ctty: Kelry Stone; Jylte Fahrv 
erwSd c . ^ , 
^r)gle'derrnairi,''Arty plagens, Eiitabeth .'. 
Eisner, Christ" Even:' \ : '.•.'•'*? 

Sarah Poglits 
Ladywood 

O b s e r v e r -
land's top two 
volleyball teams 
were once- again 
state Class A 
quarterfinalist 
L ivonia Lady
wood and 
regional runner-
up Plymouth 
Salem. 

Ladywood (53-
9-1) won its sev
enth straight 
Catholic League playoff title and 
repeated as regional and district 
champions. The Blazers were 
ousted in a thrilling three-game 
match in the state tournament 
by eventual champion Temper
ance Bedford. 

Salem (47-6-1) completed a 
perfect season in the Western 
Lakes Activities Association and 
went on to win a district title. 

This year's All-Observer, girls 
volleyball team reflects the 
strength of those two schools, 
each landing three on the first 
team. 

It was also a breakthrough 
season for Livonia Franklin (26-
16-7), which captured the West
ern Division title in the WLAA 
under coach Ann Hutchins. 

The Patriots also pulled a sur
prise by knocking off WLAA run
ner-up Livonia Stevenson in the 
district semifinals. 

For her efforts this year, 

Luxurious lightweight rrvcrofiber jacket Is 
durable and water-resistant, imported. 
Navy, putty, mocha, bluestone or ginger. 
Sizes S-XXL. Regularly $75, 
it's an incredible value at only $49. 
Men's . 

Hutchins, who juBt completed 
her seventh season, came away 
with Observeriand Coach of the 
Year Honors. 

Introducing the 1997-98 Al l -
Observer Girls Volleyball Team 
as selected by the Observer 
sports staff. 

FIRST TEAM 

•Sarah Poglits, Sr., Livonia Lady
wood: The 6¾ Poglits, a repeat All-Area 
selection, gave Ladywood power on the 
right side as well as setting. 

She paced the Blazers with 771 total 
assists and a kill efficiency of .438. She 
atso had 75 total blocks and 106 aces. 

"Being left-handed and 6 feet, 2 inch
es tall made her an offensive threat on 
the first, second or third touch," Lady
wood coach Tom Teeters said. 

"This, along with her ability to hit 
from the back row. gave Ladywood the 
edge necessary to win the regional." 

Poglits. an All-Catholic League selec
tion who played on four league champi
onship teams, is headed to Loyola (III.) 
University on a volleyball scholarship. 

•Jenny Trott, Sr., Plymouth Salem: 
Perhaps the most telling moment 
regarding this 5-foot-9 outside hitter"s 
value to the Rocks came when she was
n't in the lineup, 

in the first game of the state regional 
tournament against Farmington Hills 
Mercy, Trott twisted her knee when she 
stepped on the referee's stand. She suf
fered a major knee injury, which will 
require surgery later this month. 

With Trott out of the lineup. Salem 
managed to get past Mercy, but the 
Rocks were no match for Livonia Lady
wood in the regional final. 

Her greatest value to the team, 
according to Salem cexoach Allle Suffe-

•ty, was "her leadership. I thought that 
was pretty indicative against Ladywood. 
She was the guts and glue that kept 
things together. 

•When she went out. the team didn't 
adjust very well. She's one of the best 
athletes I've ever coached." 

Trott,, a second team all-state selec
tion who's accepted a scholarship to 
play at Central Michigan, led Salem in 
serve reception, handling opponent's 
serves 48 percent of the time. She also 
served at 96.4 percent with 39 aces, 
had a team-high 304 digs, 29 blocks 
and 261 kills (second on the team). 

"She deserves the opportunity to play 
(at CMU)." said Suffety. 'Jenny is very 
motivated. She'll come back and play if 
she's physically able." 

•Jenny Young, Jr., Uvonia Ladywood: 
Developed this season into one of the 
area's most dominating attackers lead
ing the Blazers with 3.68 kills per game. 

The 6-1 Young was one of the main 
reasons Ladywood reached the state 
Class A quarterfinals and finished 53-9-1 
overall. She.was also named to the All-
Catholic League squad. 

Young had 450 total kills hitting at a 
.301 clip. 

"Jenny is a leader by example and 
has developed defensively as well as 
offensively," Teeters said.' "Jenny has a 
bright future ahead of her. Her role at 
Ladywood will change as more responsi
bility is added." 

•Stephanie Quiz, Jr., Uvonia Steven
son: The 5-10 Dute. despite missing two 
w'eeks and 20 games with tendonitis in 
her shoulder, set several two new stan
dards this season including a team 
record for total kills in a season' (340) 

and kills per game average (10). 
She also had 73 solo blocks and aver 

aged 88 percent on serve reception. 
'Stephanie was a big impact player 

for us this season," Stevenson coach 
Kelly Graham said. 'She dfd a terrific job 
everywhere on the court, especially with 
her hitting. 

'She wa a very exciting player to 
watch. It is nice for me to know that l 
will have her talent.'experience and 
leadership for another year. She was 
definitely one of the best middle hitters 
in our conference and will be again next 
season." 

Oul2 was All-Western Lakes, team 
MVP, All-Academic for the region and 
nominated for the All-State team. 

•Amanda Abraham, Sr., Plymouth 
Salem: Although she led one of the best 
team's in Observeriand in kills. Abraham 
will not receive a scholarship to play vol
leyball at the next level. That's because 
she's already accepted one to play bas
ketball, at Holy Cross. 

the 6-foot-2 middle hitter led the 
Rocks in kills (299) and blocks (88. 
solo, 79 block assists). She also served 
at 91 percent with 34 aces and had 126 
digs. 

"I wouldn't be at all surprised if (vol
leyball) wasn't something she went "into 
later," Suffety said. "Amanda was a 
great player to coach, an amazing ath
lete. She's always been that way. 

"She's really very coordinated and 
she works very hard to become better. 
She always took it as a challenge to be 
a better player." , 

Abraham was a first-veam all WLAA 
selection, 

• Brooke Henaman, Sr., Livonia 

Please see ALL-AREA, C5 
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All-Area from page C4 

Franklin: The 5-10 middle hitter was a 
three-year varsity starter. 

She won several honors this year 
Including All-Western Lakes Activities 
Association, All-Region (Wayne County) 
and All-University ot Michigan Dearborn 
Tournament. 

Franklin's top offensive player racked 
up 293 kills In 103 games played (2.85 
per game) with an attack percentage of 
.325. 

She also averaged 1.18 blocks per 
game and finished with 139 total digs 
on the year. 

"Brooke has been a major factor In 
the success of Franklin volleyball," 
Patriot coach Ann Hutchins said. "She 
was a very unselfish player with a very 
mature presence. 

•She excelled in ihe front row and 
had the ability to dominate the net and" 
thus a match. She led the team in many 
attacking categories as well as being a 
tremendous captain to her teammates." 

•Anglo Sillmon, Jr., Plymouth Salem: 
Sillmon did not post the same kind of 

• numbers her teammates, Trolt ahd Abra
ham, did. But that didn't stop her from 
drawing more attention. 

"She Is a great, great athlete." said 
Suffety. "And I think she'll be a great 
volleyball player. Whoever gets her will 
be very happy. 

"She's incredible." 
Although she has a year left. Sillmon 

Is already atop Western Michigan Uni
versity's recruiting list, and several 
other NCAA Division I schools — like 
Michigan State. Auburn. Ball State and 
Penn State — have shown interest. 

"She's got a lot of people's' atten
tion." said Suffety. 

Sillmon was third among the Rocks In 
kills with 205. and ranked second in 
blocks (52 solo. 52 block assists). She 
also had 154 digs (third on the team) 
and 26 service aces. 

"She came in as a ninth grader, never 
having played volleyball before." said 
Suffety. 

Sillmon, a 5-foot-l l middle hitter, 
was also a first team all WLAA selec
tion. 

• MaryLu Hemme. Sr., Livonia Lady
wood: The 5-10 mtddle-hitter was often 
the heart-and-soul of a talented Blazer 
squad. 

Hemme was second on the team in 
solo blocks, third In passing and in digs. 
She hit at a .232 clip with 88 total kills. 

"I am very proud of MaryLu for the 
way she handled her role as co-captain 
and team motivator." Teeters said. "Her 
contributions in these areas and her 
ability to be a primary passer and middle 
hitter as a combination gave our team a 
pjayer essential for Its success." 

Hemme was also an All-Catholic 
League choice. 

•Erin FtaieraM, Sr., Farmington HIU» 
Mercy: The 5-foot-7 senior outside hitter 
was the most consistent and best all-
round player for the Marlins, who won 
their ninth consecutive Class A district 
championship this year. 

Fitzgerald was Mercy's percentage 
leader In serving (95.56) and serve-
receive (89.98). She was third on the 
team with 254 kills and had a 21.78 kill 
percentage. Fitzgerald also had 48 aces 
out of 461 total serves. 

"She's the kind of player who proba
bly wouldn't stand out if you watched 
her for just one game,' Mercy coach Ed 
Moeller said. "But, if you watched her 
over 10 games, she would realize she 
was a standout player for us. 

"She's extremely quick to the bait, 
one of the Quickest I've coached. She 
has excellent jumping ability; she's the 
best jumper on our team.* 

Fitzgerald was a team captain, an 
excellent defensive player and a vocal 
leader who demonstrated strong leader
ship on the floor, according to Moeller. 

"She was always rallying the girls for 
the big games," he said. "At the end of 
the season, we came up big In some 
games due to Erin's leadership. She was 
very, very consistent. I can say she had 
ho more than two bad games the whole 
year.* • 

• Heather White, St., Redford 
Thurston: Current Redford Thurston var
sity coach Laura Gruenwald was the 
Eagles' freshman coach fn 1994-95, the 
year White was a freshman. 

. Gruenwald knew she had no chance 
of coaching White at that level. 

The 5-foot-S outside hitter was a four-
year member of the varsity and she was 
part of the starting lineup almost from 
Day 1. Thurston won four districts and 
one regional in White's career - a feat 
made more remarkable when it's noted 
that the Eagles have had three coaches 
during that stretch. 

This year. White excelled all-around, 
averaging 3.5 kills per game, receiving 
at an 85 percent and serving at 89 per
cent. A student with a 3.3 grade point 
average, she will play at the University 
of Michigan-Dearborn. 

"I can't say enough about her," Gru
enwald said. "She's an all-around player, 
not just athletically and skilled, but 
smart player. She's an all-around nice 
person, very easy to c o a c h . She's 
Improved her court sense, knows where 
to put the ball, when to tip, doesn't 
always try to hit the ball hard. She's 
played for three coaches In four years 
and the fact,she made it through that is 
pretty Impressive." 

WEEK AHEAD 
UVW«A-WMnA»l*OTSCAJM> 

•^iWW^avUwuJL- [ 
if ')Yfcvftdoy,April4 .•' • 'f 

; .Pe^fprrfUnionat FrahAljn. 4 
/ Wayne at Teylof Truman, 4 p/n. / 
Luth, W t̂kJ Sf Christian, 4:30 pirn, 

Y V OhyrchlH at Franklin, 4 p.m.';' / /• 
•Fartniniion' at ^eve.nsp^,'4'pii».' \•' 
' 'John CJenri at N.Farn^Von. 4 p.'m.' 
•"/.-, :.. •atarsay/AjirM . ' V . 
,' /(a*jlaatli Madtta M»l«tt iwtad) 
Radioed Union at $tevepson,liajn. •" 

Berkley at ChuVchui, noon;. 
. Notfa Dama at Ra^prtl CC, 2 p.m. 

i Thurston at Wayh«, .2:30 pjn. 
. OlfUSMFrfiALL 

tlMnday, April % •^ 
franklin ai Record Union; 4 pjn. 

•'•'.y Thurston at Wayne, 4 pjn. , ' 
: SF^Chrlsttan at Luth, W'sW, 4:30 p.m. 

^̂ -̂-':::/.̂ *!̂ ."̂ .̂*̂ '-- VV:-' -•̂. 
'•' •.:\ Franklin at Churchill; 4 pjn. 

Stevenson at Fanrdhgtoh, 4 p.m. ' 
; ' N, Farmington at John Glenn. 4 p.m. 
- ; 'La^c^e*MWy(2),4p.m. 

: Stew^atReoVdUrfon^l le.m^ 
• .GOVSTRACK; 
Titarsday, Aatfl 2 

Salem at Chu/chill, 3:30 pjn. 
: W.t Centralat Frahklln, 3:30 p.m. 

Stevenson at Harrison, 3:30 pm, 
Redfbfd CC at Thurston, 3:30 p.m. 

Country Day, S'fWkJ Christian 
at tutheraft Wesila^. 4:30 p.m. 
John OJenrt" at Canton, 6:30 p.m. 

« « U TRACK 
Thursday,'Aprft 2 

; V.- fehu^.hill at Seiem, 3:30>,m. . 
Franklin at W.L Central^:30 p.m. 
Harrison at Stevenson, 3:30 p.m. : 
Cantor) at John Clerks 3:30 p.m. 

t -' Country Day. S'fleld Clyfstlan 
' at Lutheran Wesuanrf, 4:30 pjn. 

/ Saturday, Aprtl 4 
Spartan Relays at MSU, TBA. 

OlRUSOCCtR 
Frlday.ApraS 

, John CJenh at Dearbom, 4 p.m. 
- Wayne at Orpsse I le, 4 p.m. 

Luth. VVestlar^at Faldane, 4:30 p.m. 
Churchill'.at Stevenson, 7 p.m. 
Northvilie at Franklin. 7 pjn. 

COLLCOE BASEBALL 
Saturday, April 4 

MadormaatSt.X8yler(2). 1p.m. 
. Sunday, April B 

Madonna at St. Xavler (2). 11 a.m. 
COUEOK SOFTBALL 

Thursday, April 2 
Madonna at Cornerstone (2) , 3 p.m. 

Frtdey, Aprfl 3 
Madonna at Concordia (2). 3 p.m. 

. Saturday, April 4 
MacloVvuj vs. Siena Heights 

at Ladywood H.S. (2). 1 p.m. 
Sunday, April 6 

Madonna vs; Rochester College 
at Ladywood H.S. (2), 1 p.m. 

- TBA~t1rMto be announced. 

rrt--. 

Goaltender Esche hot as Whalers 

The Plymouth Whalers have the upper hand in 
their best of seven Ontario Hockey League playoff 
series with the Belleville Bulls, 

Before 2,867 fans Tuesday in Belleville, the 
Whalers took a 2-0 series lead Tuesday with a 3-2 
victory. 

Qoalie Robert Esche, the game's first star, 
stopped 38 of 40 Bulls shots. 

It was 1-1 after one period. 
Paul Mara, Jesse Boulerice and Randy Fitzger

ald scored goals for the winners. Steve Wasylko 
-and Yuri Babenko assisted on Mara's goal, a 
power-play'at 11:16 of the opening period. 

Eric Gooldy assisted on Boulerice's at 8:64 of the 
second, while Babenko had his second, assist on 
Fitzgerald's game-winner al 2:05 of the third. 

Daniel Cleary had a goal and assist for the Bulls. 
Jim Midgley had the other Belleville goal. 

• WHALERS 6, BELLEVILLE 5: The Whalers should have 
been better rested. They should have been ready and raring to 
go. And yet. they had to battle back from behind to beat 
Belleville Saturday ct Plymouth's Compuware Arena in the 

OHLPLAYO 
bestof-seven series opener. 

Certainty Andrew Taylor and Fitzgerald did their share pQa-
sively for Plymouth. ' . .*•*•£* 

Taylor scored three first-period goals, the first two on ^ 
plays, both assisted by Nik Tseilos. He scored his thlaj.* 
with five seconds left In the first period; Harold Oruken get! 
second of his three assists In the game. - x . . . . 

But the Bulls also scored three times in the first, witrf Jt£i 
TrotUer and Ryan Ready getting a goal and en assist eacn.In 
the period. 

The Whalers' third power-play goal of tha game, this * 
Julian Smith, came 3:09 into the second period, Midgley 1 
It 42 seconds later, and 27 seconds after that Trover sc{ 
for the second time In the game to put the Bulls In front, £• 

Fitzgerald brought the Whalers back, scoring the tying goal 
with 10:23 left in the second, then getting the game-winner 
with just 28 seconds to go in the period. Oavld Legwar*Lgot 
his second assist of the game on the winning score; Mara alio 
had two assists In the game. • I 

Esche made 32 saves for the Whalers. { 

F i g h t i n g C r u s a d e r b a t s c o m e | 

a l i v e i n s w e e p o v e r C o n c o r d i a j 

Finally — bustin' out. 
Madonna University's baseball team hasn't had 

much trouble scoring runs. In their last four 
games, the Fighting Crusaders scored 35 runs (for 
the season, they're averaging nearly eight runs a 
game). 

But they lost the first three in that string before 
breaking out with 20 runs in the fourth, beating 
Concordia College 20-1 in the second game of a 
double-header Sunday in Ann Arbor. 

The problem with Madonna has been pitching 
and untimely errors. The Crusaders have given up 
23 runs in those four games, five of them unearned 
(they have committed six errors). For the season, 
they have a 5.81 team earned run average, but 
they have also surrenderee! 42 unearned nins (on 
42 errors), an average of 2.33 per game.. 

Last Sunday at Concordia, Mitch Jabczenski 
improved to 2-1 with the win in the second game, 
tossing three scoreless innings; he allowed one hit 
and no walks, striking out one. 

J.R. Taylor led the offensive assault with a dou
ble and a single, scoring four runs and driving in 
four "more. Brandon Jaskolski added three hits, 
scoring three runs with one run batted in; Neil 
Wildfong (from Plymouth Canton) and Todd MHler 
(Farmington Hills/Brother Rice) contributed two 
hits and three RBI apiece; Bob Hamp had a double 
and three RBI; Dave O'Neill had two hits and two . 

COLLEGE BASEBALI 
RBI; and Mike LaPointe had two hit*. 

The win gave Madonna a 7-11 overall record. 
In Sunday's first game, the Crusaders rallied 

with a run in the top of the seventh to tie it at 
but the Cardinals got the game-winner in the bot
tom of the frame to collect a 5-4 triumph. ] 

Jason Carter (Livonia Churchill), pitching in 
relie f of starter James O'Connor (Redford Catholic 
Central; 4% innings, two earned runs, two hits, 
three walks), took the loss for Madonna, slipping 
to 9-2. He surrendered a run on five hits and- a 
walk (with three strikeouts) in 1% innings. Scolt 
Heron was the winner for Concordia. » 

Kevin Foley led the Crusader attack with a dou
ble and two RBI. r ] 

•AQUINAS 9 8, MADONNA 5-6: Last F r i d a y ^ 
Grand Rapids, Madonna'was beaten twice by 
Aquinas. Mark Serf a {0-3) gave upnlne earned runs 
In five innings to absorb the loss in the first garrie; 
Bob Mason (1-3) took the Joss In the second, allow
ing six earned runs in six Innings. ; 

Jeff Warholik had twbMs In each game, driving)in 
four runs in the second game with a double anfi a 
home run. He scored two runs in the first game. 

Eric Marcotte {Plymouth Canton) had two hits and 
two RBI to lead Madonna in the first game. 

See the Detroit Vipers Defend the Turner Cup 

Championship Title in the 1 9 9 8 I H L Playoffs' 

4? For just $50, you can get 
a PLAYOFF PASSPORT , 
which will provide you 
with a ticket to every 
Detroit Vipers Home 
Playoff game! 

PLUS/ for every $200 you 
spend; you will receive a 
FREE playoff T-shirt and 
$20 in concession money! 

T E A M 

C H A M P I 0 N S H \ V flHHHBBHHKBiaaa 
EDUCATION THROUGH HOCKEY 

Friday, A p r i l 10 • 7:00 P M 

Tf A M 

Catch the best 
NCAA hockey players battle 

the best CIAU hockey players 
in this second annual match-up! 

Tickets are $20, $ 16 and $ 10 and are available at 
the J o e L o u i s A i e n a Box Office, 

all TtcKi^f^^^i-^ Locations 

or Charge by Phone at 2 4 8 - 6 4 5 - 6 6 6 6 

G R E A T G R O U P R A T E S ! C a l l 3 1 3 - 9 6 5 - 3 0 9 9 

CALL TODAY FOR TICKETS OR MORE INFORMATION! 

2 4 8 - 3 7 7 - 0 1 0 0 
V I M ' iinr wnli'.iir .H ftwvviktroitviiinrscom .̂ •. 
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BOYS TRACK 

s e t t o 
• A'< Bedford Catholic Central Has 

13D boys on its track team and 
bHly 10 are seniors.. : ' . 

That'a the usual scenario at 
. G C , where the team seems_tp 

Be top heavy with under^tass-
:^eiH\year-^'-'and year oQt. CG 

coach Tony Magni would* like 
more to stick around for four 
years r- but it's usually just 
wjshful thinking. * 
£j$5ven without a big senior 
pTass, the Shamrocks always. 
tfahl^ among the Catholic 
tie^gue'a.best and challenge for 

, ftfe Observerland Jteiaya cham-
f^o_n8hip and one of the top 
M r e e spots at the Glass A 
J^iopaL 
fV*!fWe have a lot of freshmen, 
•^fortunately, we don't keep all 
.ofcthem," Maghi said. "If they 

it a chance a lot could con
t r ibute by the tirrte they're 
f ^ i o r s . " " ; v 
«J»The Shamrocks lost a hand-

PREVIEW 
ful of state qualifiers to gradua
tion: Brian Teefey, John Grif
fin, Chris Lariey, John Faunce, 
Br ian Douglas and Dan 
Dominguez. 

Teefey was fourth in the 
state meet at the 400 meters. 
Douglas and Dominguez quali
fied in the shot put and Griffin, 
Lahey and Faunce teamed with 
returnee Wayne Brigee to qual
ify for the 3,200 meter relay. 

"They'll be* missed," Magni 
said-. 

The top individual returning 
appears to be senior Dave 
Popiel, a first-team All-Observ
er choice in the high jump. He 
has a chance to qualify for the 
state meet, clearing 6-foot-5 in 
a recent indoors meet. 

Other top returnees include 

senior long distance runners 
Joe Hubert and Matt Shannon. 
Hubert has run the 1,600 
meters in 4 minutes, 35 sec
onds and Shannon has run a 
10i20 3,200 time. 

Sepior Tim Finnerty runs the 
100 and 200 dashes and is a 
valuable member of the ,800 
relay, running a 65.0 split. 
Brigee, a senior, is a strong 800 
meter performer, while junior 
Chris Woehlke has run the 110 
hurdles in 15.3 and junior 
Brent Barrack has jumped 19-
10 in the long jump. 

Senior Don Slankster runs 
the hurdles and the relays, too. 

"We're going to "be very young" 
and those seniors are going to 
have to step up," Magni said. 

The Shamrocks are usually 
strong in the throwing events 
but experience isn't a strength 
there this year. 

The top returnees are sopho
mores Mike Morris and John 
Kava. Junior Nick Brzezinski 
has come out for the team for 
the first time. . 

Morris has thrown 45 feet 
and Brzezinski , a standout 
tight end in football, has 
thrown the shot 47 feet, Magni 
said. 

The Shamrocks open the sea
son Monday against Harper 
Woods Notre Dame at Redford 
Thurston. 

"We're at the point right now 
that it's early, a lot are hurting, 
didn't do much this winter," 
Magni said. "Hopefully by the 
time the middle of the season 
and end we'll be much better. 
(Orchard Lake) St. Mary's has 
a lot of speed, skilled people. 

"But we'll wait and see. 
That's, why they don't give a 
trophy out at the beginning of 
the year." 

PASTIES • SUBS • SALADS»BURGERS 

* BUY 1 PASTY, Get 1 for 9 9 c 

I 
,1 
• 

II 
I 
I 
I 

LIVONIA | 
IHRINMROWPUIA " 

tOFJWU I 
1OTMWD0UKIT J 

73*4274330 I 
O M J j 

•excludes Super Yoopert 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER 

CUSTOMER 
" EXPIRES 

.••.-. 4*5/98 

550 FOREST 
PLYMOUTH, Ml 481 70 

(313) 453-8584 
Opem M-F 10-7, Sat. 10-6-

1* ' 

~ sura wear 
B R I D A L S P E C I A L I S T 

• Bustierres • Body Suits • Lingerie, Peiite lo 4XL 
• Strapless Bras > • Maternity Items 
• Backless Bras •- Silicone Breast Enhancers 

1998 SWIM WEAR featuring 
ROXANNE0 & Cover ups 

Remember MIDNIGHT MADNESS 
Friday, April 3 10-75% Off 
7 p.m. to 13 p.m. , Selected hems 

ROXANNE® 
Proportioned to make 

the most of your figure. 
Sizes 6-24 • A-DD cups 

CLOSED 
SUNDAYS 

K O W A L S K I ' S 

TASTY TRAY 
204 $. Wayne Rd. at Cherry Hill open Dally 

westiand Y ^ S ^ K K 721-4880 , , ¾ ¾ ! 7 ¾ ^ 
. sat. 9 a.m.'6 p.m. FRESH POLISH 

BAKED GOODS Eag, chick and Iamb Cakes 
• special Easter cakes 
• Butter Lambs 
• Bread for Blessing 
• Strudels 

KOWALSKI'S Honey & Spice SPIRAL CUT SMOKED 
HAMS 

4 DAYS NOTICE 
KOWALSKI'S 

Old Fashioned 
PIEROCI 

• Cheese • Potato 
Kraut*Plum. • 

t • Mushroom Filled v 

•^COtb-RE^v' 
HARD,-BOILED 

:̂ E(3CS * 

ENROLL NOW! 

T A P , P O M , 
B A T O N 

C o m b i n a t i o n 
C l a s s 

A g e s 5 - 1 1 
6 W e « k « - $ 2 1 

NEW CARPET 
I n S t o c k C a r p e t R o i l s 

CARPET r" •PtmiMieiphia •$810111 
« Vi# . A l a d d i n • S u t t o n \ ' \ 

• W o r l d ^ Q u e e n s V ' 

FL00RC0VERING 
M » v - r r t . v » ( 7 3 4 } 4 2 2 - 7 1 3 0 S a t u r r f n S - a 

•5.95 
P»r S q . Y d . »od U p . 

SPRING AND SUMMER CLASSES 
Tina's DANCE COMPANY 
28277 PLYMOUTH RD. • LIVONIA 48150 

* u . (Between Inkster & Middlebelt) 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 1 * 3 3 2 0 

A L L 3 C L A S S E S 
T A P , P C M , B A T O N 

$ 2 1 . 0 0 
C L A S S E S M E E T T U E S D A Y S 

S T A R T T U E S D A Y , M A Y 5 
( F o r 5 W e e k s ) 

* * 6 : 3 0 p . m . • 7 : 3 0 p . m . 

* B A L L E T 
( A g e s 3 - 5 ) $ 1 7 " 5 W e e k s 

6 : 0 0 p . m . • 6 : 3 0 p . m . 

DANCE STEPS 
8967 WAYNfe ROAD • LIVONIA 48150 , 

(Cornet of Ann Arbor Tr. & Wayne Rds.) 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 1 - 3 3 1 2 

A L L 3 C L A S S E S 
T A P , P O M , B A T O N 

$ 2 1 . 0 0 
C L A S S E S M E E T M O N D A Y S 

S T A R T M O N D A Y , M A Y 4 
. ( F o r 5 W e e k s ) 

* * 8 i 3 0 p . m . • 6 : 3 0 p . m . 

T A P , P O M , 
B A T O N 5 ' 

C o m b i n a t i o n 
•-* C l a s s ; 
A g e s 5 1 1 

6 W e « k « - $ 2 1 

* B A L L E T 
( A g e s 3 8 ) $ 1 7 * 8 W e e k s 

8 : 0 0 p . m . « 5 : 3 0 p . m . 

** P o m p o n s c a n b e p u r c h a s e d l o r S 5 if n e e d e d 
" B a l a n c e d U n i o n s c a n a l s o b e p u r c h a s e d 

R e g i s t e r in p e r s o n o r b y m a i l - w i t h s t u d i o c h o i c e a n d p a y m e n t i n c l u d e d 

off 
I i n c o m i n g 
c l e a n i n g 

JJEl£2£2lJI Expires 4-16-96 

m S TIME TO* GET CI 

Springtime Seminar 

WIN) 
5 SUP 
LAWN 

{PROGRAM* 

H O W TO GET A GREEN 

c c WEED-FREE LAWN 
ifjpr' April 4,- 1 P.M. 

Sponsored by "Most* lawn Care 

tester Plants 

•Ltllies . . •Rigor Begonias 
•Azaleas •Corsages 
•Daffodils: • Hyacinths '•, 
•SpringArrangements ' / • 

6 4 1 4 N. M e r r l m a n . 

& u I k W t t * T<K(t & W.Wri-rt 
i P S W e s t i a n d - - , -

7 3 4 * 4 2 1 . 5 9 5 9 „ 

Scrambling: 
Tuesday's 
lacrosse match 
between Red
ford Catholic 
Central and 
Brother Rice 
got a bit con
gested. 

Rice drills CC, 12-1 
Birmingham Brother Rice 

showed. Redford Catholic Central 
on Tuesday why it's the two-time 
defending Division I lacrosse 
champion. 

The Warriors defeated the 
host Shamrocks 12-1 after 
rolling to a 5-1 halftime lead. 

Matt Mueller scored four goals 
for the winners. Dan Burns and 
Phil Vincenti added two goals 
each for Rice, 3-0 overall. 

Brian Beardsley had the lone 
CC goal, unassisted. 

The goaltending duties were 
split by Matt Venning and Joe 

Belanger. 
"Without them it would have 

been 20-1," C C coach Scott 
Tynan said. "Nothing went right 
for us." 

The Shamrocks are now-1--1, 
opening the season with a 6 - 1 ^ 
victory over East Grandf^apidsTJ: 
on Saturday-

Erjc Tessier led the Shamrocks-^ 
with two goals. Bryan Cox, Brian 
Beardsley, Matt Secord and 
George Madias had one goal.-" 
each. Madias had one assist. l~ 

Venning and Belanger split-™ 
the goalkeeping duties. "ZZ 

• Professional Dry Cleaning Shirt Laundry • 
J Same Day Service • 
i 
i _ IP-* 

^ E i p l r t « 4 - 2 4 - « . > ; < T . E * p < i r » 4 - 2 4 - 9 6 : ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ * m . 
V ^OJ\« Coupon PefYufcy-v.'- ;' -0^ Coupon Pit yUttSJ; xi'J 

| IA>SI or Gained Weight, We Can Alter to Fit You. tL^. 

I M A R S H A L L ' S |= 
1 372^0 FIVE MILE • LIVONIA 

Ci i rm - r <>r r ' i \t- Milr S Ni-Mliur̂ li. NVxl In ItlorWuHtrr \1itr«> anil Dammun llanl»arr BJ--
| ( 3 1 3 ) 5 9 1 - 0 3 3 5 | | ; 

Coupon must he prrsi-nted wilh inroming ord«*r • ExrludpH Muit Rppnâ  

Easter Lillies 5 B l o o m s & JLJp f r o m y • V 

L a r g e P r e m i u m P l a n t s 
• M u m s • A z a l e a s • R e i g a r B e g o n i a s 

\ * H y d r a n g i a s • M a r t h a W a s h i n g t o n 
G a r d e n i a s • Violets , a n d m o r e l , 
• Garden Seeds • Seed Starting Supplies 

• Bulbs • onion Sets • Seed Potatoes 
• Crass seed and morel 

F L O W E R I N G 
B U L B P L A N T S 

• Tulips 

• Daffodils 

ins 

Large Selection of 
Exodic & Unusual 

Houseplants 

• Cacti 

• Orchids 

Fresh C u t F lowers , 
[ A r r a n g e m e n t s & C o r s a g e s ! 

X^M$/I4 C L Y D E S M I T H & S O N S 

V ^nrf v / u^Mr^M Grecnho i ivcs a n d G a r d e n C e n t e r 

(>|H-n i i . i v s m ' 1' i ^ i 1 ^ 1 

A Household Name Since 1979; • '» 

' Here's a Cool Idea, try Us With This Extra Special Offjr. Weed Less Thank 
* , : •You Think, Molly Maid Offers Peace Of Mind That'* WCdesJ. v 

Insured6. RorxW 

| * 2 0 . 0 0 A / k l u e 
rai <•» Mil mi mi mm mm *0m' 

1 JFk> 1 
I MOLUfMAID I 
a A H»*V* t*» » 1 , | 

i $taoo OFF i 
I ON YOUR FIRST I 

CLEANING 
J New Cllenri Only. J 
J Some Restrictions Appry ! 

1 
1 

I 
MAID I 

$10«00QFF 
i ON YOUR THIRD 

CLEANING 
New Clients Only. 

Some Restrictions Appr̂  
Expires /uffe /, /PP$ 

M a i d for a F R E E I n ^ m e E îiiliaTe 

• 1 

t 
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SPORTS ROUNDUP 
:ASAZ6K RUN 
Mothers AgainBt Drunk 
r̂ivers (MADD) will stage their 

innual Run From the Heart 
jDaryn Casaz 5»kilometer run 
Saturday, May 16 at the Nankin 
Mills Picnic Area, Ann Arbor 
fTraU and Hines Drive. 

Registration begins at 8 a.m. 
ith the race starting at 9 a.m. 
The entry fee is $15 per per

son. 
The race also includes walk

ers, wheelchair competitors and 
disable awards. 

For more information, call 
(313)721-8181. 
LOCAL ROCKEft t STAR 

Jeff Gold knocked in the game-
winning goal 6:62 into overtime 
Saturday to enable the Detroit 
Rockers to beat the Buffalo Bliz
zard 17-16 at Joe Louis Arena. 

The victory ended a streak of 
11 losses in 12 games for Detroit, 
which improved to 13-27. Buffalo 
slipped to 21-18. 

Gold, from Plymouth, got the 
game-winner on an assist from 

Dennis Brose, who scored three 
goals himself in the game — one 
of them assisted by Gold, just 
4:38 into the first period. 

Travis Roy and Lars Ri enters, 
bothTrom Livonia Stevenson, 
also scored goals for the Rockers. 
YOUTH SOCCER CHAMPS 

The Canton Impact under-13 
boys soccer team finished on top 
in their age division at the 
Sonny Therrien Memorial Tour
nament, March 28-29, in Cincin-

The Impact, coached by Tom 
Masters and assisted by Bob 
Klump, held their opponents 
goalless (scores were 1-0,1-0 and 
4-0) ¢0 win their division. 
Against team Cincinnati in the 
championship game, the Impact 
prevailed by a 3-1 margin. 

Brad Westlund scored for the 
Canton team 13 minutes into the 
title match, but Team Cincinnati 
came back to tie the score before 
half time. Westlund scored again 
five minutes into the second half, 
and the Impact put the game 

away after Brent Clodgio's direct 
kick was mishandled by the 
Cincinnati keeper and Evan 
Baker, following die shot, pound
ed it into the back of the net. 

Members of the Canton Impact 
are Evan Baker. Iain Bryant, 
Brent Glodgio, James DeLos 
Reyes, John DeVries, Kyle Gren-
fell, Justin Hajduk, Steve 
Kacala, Brian Klump, Mike Mas
ters, Tim Oswalt, Jeff Packard, 
Tim Strabbing, Brad Westlund. 
Matt Wielechowski, and Steve 
Cox as a guest player, oil from 

Canton; Charlie Carlson irom 
Plymouth; and. Paul Giordar/o 
fromWestland, *' 
ADULT S0FT1A11 LEAOUfS ' 

The Canton Parks and Recre
ation Services 'still has a few 
openings for Its men's adult soft-
ball leagues. League play begins 
late thisi month. 

Cost is $290 per team. Sign up 
at the Parks and Recreation 
office (located at 46000 Summit 
Parkway in Canton) or call (734) 
397-5lit) for more information.; 

here's just a sampling of what you'll find on sale: 
L a d i e s : 

Save an extra 
3 0 % 
already-reduced 
spring sportswear 
and€resses! 
In Misses', Junior, Petite, and 
Parisian Woman sizes. Orig. 28.00 
220.00, sale 21.00-165.00, now 
1 4 . 7 0 - 1 1 5 ^ 0 . D75,77,m79£O810233£4, 
85J36J87/6859̂ J96$658331343347349384339390, 
413414,415/81,436,436437.439 

• Save 40% on a larcje assortment of 
career, casual, and social occasion spring dresses 
tor misses, petites and Parisian V\toman 
Reg 88 00-160.00, a a l e 61 £ 0 4 6 0 0 . 
PBttos not aaistte at Ports West 
06253,84 B5J96B78889330331 

• Sale2&99w\LigustS*sokk»tor 
arrist^shc^-si(^s^knft tops for 
misses and pettes. Reg. 40.00. Afco avatebteh 
Parisian V\foman sizes, reg. 50.00, aa le 34*99. 
09656380338 

• Save 30% on selected oolecfons in 
Country Classics for rrtsses', petteand 
Parisian Woman. Reg. 26.00-198.00, 
s a l e 1 7 ^ 1 3 8 ^ D7a9e,4!a4ia^s*3^(wcept 

Ocwrto^i BYnanGJiam, AL and Ports V*st 

• Save 30% on a larr̂ seteOionof misses' 
Just Clothes kn* separates andshoteleeve sweaters. 
Reg. 16004600, aa le ^1.2032^0.076398 

• Sa¥940%cofamcuSHT̂ eroc4ectiore 
and separates in New Orecbons. Reg. 2800-20000, 
eato 1 6J30-120.00. 079,93.̂ .438 &*x*on *r ts by store. 

• Save 30% on casual Snen and 
gamiert washed kr* separates torn Hd Cotton, 

' Marc Wee* 8fdrO<o.Fteg28.W 
aa le 19J60-75J60. AJSO h Pettes and 

• Save 30% on our entire stock of 
farrtxmnaker sub h misses', petteand 
PaisianWxnansfeee. Reg 1480059800, 
sate 1 0 3 £ 0 2 0 8 £ 0 . r x » 

• Save 30% co {arroû -takw career 
and casualcdlecttons In rrteses', petteand 
Parisian Woman sizes. Reg. 38.00540.00. 
Sale 2 6 ^ 1 6 8 j O 0 C D̂ 77.7Bj96̂ 4t3l414.416l436 

Take an extra 
6 6 % of 
all already reduced 
ladies'fell clearance. 
Orig.28.0O-260.00, sale 
14.00-130.00, now 
4904&50. 
J u n i o r s : 
• Save 30% on setectedjunia dresses from 

^NfciTefe.AJthat Jazz, Byerandn^ Reg 2800-
eaoo. s a l e 1&60-47.6O. ceo 

• Save 30% on selected junior topsarri bottoms 
frcm Coach&C£meiGBa^ 
Knftvvĉ ertd Next Era Reg. 1200-26.00. 
aate 8^40-18^X075« 

I n t i m a t e A p p a r e l : 
140% on bras, panties, shapewear and 

daywear from Otga, Vanfty Fair, and Warner's 
Reg 600-26.00, s a l e 3JGT>1 SJGOV 
021 ,22.23,225 el stores ecopt Oovrtwi Qtmr&cm. AL 

• Save 30% on our entire stock of bras 
from Ba*Playtex8r>d Maided 1 

18.00-26.00, s a l e 1 2J60-1 & 2 0 . oz? ai store 
©«8pl Dovw*wn Bhrtigrern AL 

• Save 40% on our entre stock of 
steepwear and robes from Chance Encounters, 
Earth Angels, Aria, and more. Reg. 26.00-48.00. 
S a l e 15£0-28j80.D24^s»C6ocoeptDovsrtcv,n 

B*n*#iarrt.AL 

A c c e s s o r i e s : 
• Save40%oncver^s*cckc<Morietjew«^. 

Reg. 10C040.00, s a l e 6 4 0 2 4 4 0 . 033 
• Save 50% on selected Easter gift odedions. 

Reg 4.0060 00, sale 2XX>2&00. w 
• Save 60%'CrtstenYigsto Reg 20.00-

150.00, Sa le 1 0 0 0 7 5 X K X Of 78 |WIJ*B desgnor svoe) 

• Save 50% brt a large seJedicnhafKibagsfrom 
r^Wa$t,MarooAvane\f^^ 
3800-110.00, sate 1000-55430, DO< 

• Save6^cosuig*a$soshxi> 
RMern, SoJarteo Otters,"Solargenfc rjostojnor 
Orighab, and Devil* Reg 220Q4000, 

1 1 . O M 2 0 0 . o i n 

M e n : 
• Save 40% on Preswck & Moore patterned dress 

sritS. Reg 66.00,8ale 3 3 0 0 . OS. S e a ^ verbs by store. 

• Save 40% on Parisian Signature ties. 
Reg 35 00, Sate 21XXX Oi9 S«*cson\arosdy store 

• Save 40%onNatLraltesueand Ancft^ 
short-sleeve sport shirts Reg. 28,003800, s a l e 

Nloti Port Mal Macon Mal, The Surma, and F̂ipp& Pisa 
• Sale21̂ 35j0OvWectsc«d<)olcrpique 

shits or sofioScobr tvvil shorts. Shits, reg. 2600 each. 
Shorts, reg. 2800 each 07519 ai stores acta 

• Save 30% on BB Bass dress slacks 
Reg 75.00. sale 5 2 5 0 . oeoe 

K i d s : 

Save 
4 0 % 
selected Easter 
dresswear for infants, 
toddlers, boys and 
girlS. Reg, 20.00-80.00, sale 
• > 2 a 0 0 4 8 * 0 0 » 016.18.62,63.67,68,218. al 

stores except Oosvntown Barningham, AL Setocton 
rrnited at The Summit and North Point Mafl . 

• Save 40% enswinwear for. infants, 
toddlers, boys and girta (E«cajcing Tonrrf/ htffiger 
and Ralph Lauren) Reg 160042.00. s a l e 9JGO- , 
25J^Dt86i63.«.67.G82iaals»TOS(Mxflr>>«to^ -

an*Tr/om AL SrJodon imfcxt at Ttv SimTlandftatift*t».V3l 

• Save 40% on al pbywear from HeathTex. 
Racfehes & Roses, Baby Crest Archftedand 
E3uster Brcwi for iTfents, toddlers, boys ana grts 
Reg. 1200-2800, s a l e 7^0-16J30.oiae2.63w 
678&218 fi stores ocori Tha SUrmi Norti ?urtkK1 

i 
A 

i 

1 1 

gel a good look at parisian 

• Save 40% on selected basics for î arts, todders 
and gife ixfodhg Duck Head t*l sriorts,Pk Blues 
denrn shorts and Pansan Kids soad-cofor Tshrts. 
Reg10.00-2200, s a l e 6J0O-13J20.0S2jG3£«2ta at a n s 
eocpt 0cvvra3MiGhrir)gh3n\AL 

• Save 50% coal cur Eaŝ rjkjsh toys. 
Reg 10 0040 00. s a l e SJOO>20JOO. Desoei stores acea 
The Srrrrt Nat\ Port Ktil and Oowtovri arrtrr/arrv. AL 

S h o e s : 

Save 
4 0 ¾ ^ o n a l a r g e 
s e l e c t i o n of w o m e n ' s 

d r e S S S h o e s from Enzo, 
Van Eli, Etienne Aigner, Nickels,. 
Unlisted, Nine & Co. and more. 
Reg. 35.00-79.00, sale 2 1 . 0 0 

4 7 . 4 0 . 0252755,423 

• Save 40% on a large setection of 
women's casual shoes and sandate from 
Unisa. Enzo, Espr*. PappagaBo. Prirna Royale 
and mora Reg. 25.00-7200, s a l e 1 & 0 O 4 & 2 0 . 

. 02S27.423 

• Save 40%onloos• dress shoes from 
Stride Rte, Jumpirjg Jacks, isfinaand more 
Reg 280040.00. sa le 16J80>2400. 

0?a a* acres ©copi Norti Port K « and 

OcwntaAo armixron AL 

• Save ̂ 0% on a oreer̂ etecbon of 
men's shoes from Bass, Ni<a and Bcetoncri 
Rog6700l3500,aate4XX20^1X)aoc9Ma)38ai8( 
stores ©oopi Norti Pott and Ocwrt^Qmir^^flnvAL 

• Save40%onk '̂sandal3from 
Strtdo F«e, Jurying Jacks, Sam & Ubby 
and mora Reg 1000-2400, s a l e 6 6 0 - 1 4 4 0 . 
OGO, al storos ©cap* No* f\*t ».U and OoNrtof*\Btnin(f&rvH-

ShM sctocfon vatos t̂  store 

vv 

t.v 

ll 
i 
i 

6u 

Your'Speclaib^y '̂savings' at ell stores except Fores] Fair-Mall."Interim markdCAVns may have been taken 'Sorry! wo'aro unabVfo make to'prbviousiy purchased mercnandiso. 
CW.I t-800*4M-dtto TO ORDER ANYTIME, STORE HOURS: Laurel fork Place open Sun 12-6, Mon.-Sal. 10-9 « 

FOR INFORMATION Wfl &53-7600. CHAROI Iti Parisian Credit Caro^tastcrCMl^isfl^ Amar̂ art Express® Card or Discover®. 
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON T H E CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILS ROAD (TAKE THE 8IX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 27ft). 

http://Orig.28.0O-260.00
http://11.OM200.oin
http://6J30.oiae2.63w
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home appliances, audio, video and computers 

T H U R S D A Y , F R I D A Y & S A T U R D A Y 

Come see the many sides of 

p l u s 

r e b a t e o n s e l e c t h o m e a p p l i a n c e s * * 
Some' major appliances/electronics available by special order at smaller stores. *AH on sale through April 4. Savings are off regular prices. Clearance, closeout. 
Exceptional Values. Bose products and outlet stores excluded. **Free delivery with maiMn certificate through April 4 on all dishwasher, washers, dryers and Installed 
microwaves over $395, all cooking appliances over $499, and all refrigerators over $699. Available inmost areas of the U.S. See store for detaiis^wcludes outlet 
stores; tabletop and water treatment products. 'J 

Thursday/ 
Friday & 
Saturday 

only a l l o n s a l e 
• mechanic's tool sets • portable power tools • power tool accessories 

• bench power tools • compressors • wet/dry vacs • tool boxes 
• chests & cabinets • workbenches • garage door openers • pliers 
• carpenter & mason tools • screwdrivers • tractors & attachments 

• lawn rriowers • line trimmers • power blowers • chain saws • tillers 
• pressure washers • lawn & garden tools • edgers • hedge trimmers 

This advertisement includes many reduction, special purchases and items on our low regular prices. 

3 
Days 
Only a l l 

• bikes • treadmills • Kenmore gas grills • lawn buildings 
• fitness systems • tents • portable basketball systems 

• faucet and shower heads • water heaters 
• under sink water filtration • bionaire air cleaners 

a l l o n s a l e • mowers • tractors • trimmers • edgers • tillers 
• chain saws • pressure washers 

•garage door openers • craftsman circular saws 
• craftsman bench power tools • craftsman cordless drills 
• craftsman wet/dry vacs • craftsman chests and cabinets 

• craftsman carpenter tools • craftsman hand boxes 
• craftsman socket wrench sets 

*V . ' 

>jNJy\feiniiV'i-'. 

r 

4— 

3 DAYS 
ONLY! 

all 

washers 
& dryers 

refrigerators 

ranges 

dishwashers 

vacuums & 
floorcare 

microwaves 

TVs 

camcorders 

VCRs 

tabletop 
stereos 

computers 

on sale 

a l l o n 
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Wayne State University's Studio 
Theatre presents "Speed the 
Plow," by David Mamet; 8 p.m. at 
the theater below theHilberry 
Theatre, 4743 Cass Ave., Detroit. 
Tickets $5 to $7, call (313) 577-
2972. 

.»'3 

18th century composer George 
Frederic Handel comes to life in 
"Hallelujah Handel! Angels in 
the Opera House,"a Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra Young People's 
Series Concert 11 a.m. at Orches
tra Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. Tickets $18 to $7, call 
(313) 576-5111. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

1 l\»>**Asy-.".V.^i:.-:-;\.v. 

Junior Actors of Ridgedale pre
sent "Where is Spring?" 1 p.m. at 
the Ridgedale playhouse, 205 W. 
Long Lake Road, Troy. Admis
sion $6.50 includes meal, show, 
and visit with the Easter bunny. 
Reservations essential, call (248) 
988-7049. 

55¾ 

*>•wt \. 

Hot l\^%ut^eatrera^ Music 
Hall, 350 Madison Ave,, 
Detroit, presents "Tales of 
Beatrix Potter" Melikin • 
Puppet Theatre's salute to 
spring 11 d.rn.dndip.m! 
Saturday, April 4, and 2 
p.m. Sunday, April 5, Tick* 
ets $7. (advanced and $8 (at 
the door):No one under the 
age of 3 admitted to theater, 
call (313) 963-2366. 

MUSIC 

Magical musical: Dorothy, portrayed by Birmingham-native Jessica Grove* itid scene ; 

from''The Wizard of\0z" . 

F R O M B I R M I N G H A M TO O Z 

F O L L O W S T H E Y E L L O W B R I C K R O A D 

B Y H U G H G A L L A G H E R 
STAFF WRITER 

Birmingham-native Jessica 
Grove, 16, is having no trouble slip
ping into Dorothy Gale's ruby red 
slippers. She didn't need any spe
cial preparation. 

,x ,,,-"1 djdja't .have, ,.do ajpt.4?*a a 
•Xgirl^ from;MicWg8J^ and:C6iu^bui, 

Ohio, which has lots of farm land 
around it. And going to New York 
was like going over the rainbow for 
me, a place I've always dreamed 
about, she said. 

Grove (pronounced Grow-vay) 
played the role last May at New 
York's Madison Square Garden in a 
stage version of the MGM classic 
musical "The Wizard of Oz* 
Roseanne played the Wicked 
Witch. 

Now Grove is in New York 
rehearsing for a yearlong national 
tour with Mickey Rooney as the 
Wizard and Eartha Kitt as the 
Wicked'Witch.'The show comes to 

" Detroit's' Fox Theatre-April 10 for a 
two-week run. * 

Grove was born at Beaumont 
Hospital and lived a year in Birm
ingham before her father was 
transferred to the Columbus area. 
She has already accumulated an 
impressive resume including per
formances in Columbus in Really 
Rosie.̂ Ke'Sound of Music" and, 
her favorite, a musical version of 
"The Diary of Aiino Frank," "Tours, 
Anne." She has also toured before 
ih a production of "Oliver." 
. And she had experience playing 
Porothy. So she was ready when 
heV/agent1ĉ lle4.,to'have.her\fly to 
Neyv York last year witti her moth-. 

•;ier,':-yV:'. •. ' ^ ¾ - .;;'•'- • 
"They had me sing and read 

some scenes. I felt good about it, BO 
Mom'arid I went.td Mac/a to cele-

The Wizard of Oz 
W h a t : 90-mlnute stage adaptation of 
the classic MGM musical based on L. 
Frank Baum's children's books. 

W h e r e : Detroit's Fox Theatre, 2211 
Woodward Aye., downtown Detroit. 

W l » n ; April 10-26. 7:30 p.m. April~v-
hlO; 11 a.m.^3 and 8 p.ni.; April 11; 18 
arid 25; 2 and 6 p.m. April 12; 2'and 
7:30 p.m. April 15 and 17; 1,4 and 7 
p.m. April 19; ̂ :30 p.m. April 21 and 
23; 12:30 and 7:30 p.m. April 22 and 
24; and 1 end 4 p.m. April 26. 

T i c k e t s : $17.50 to $45.60, on sale 
at the Fox, Joe Louis Arena ahd all 
Ticketmaster locations. To charge by 
phone, call (248) 433-1516. 

brate," she said. "I called my agent 
from Macy*8 and she talked to Julie 
Hughes, the casting director, and 
she saidjhey wanted me to come 
back right away because the pro
ducer wanted to see me." 

The young actress is excited 
about coming to Detroit, which she 
has only seen a couple twines since 
her family moved away. And she's 
excited about performing with such 
seasoned performers. 

"It's really a Wonderful expert- ; 
ence, I know not a lot of girls my 
age got to have," she said. "Lara 
Teeter, the actor who playa.the ' 
Scarecrow, \said to me, how many 
kids of my generation will be able 
to say they worked with Mickey 
Rooney. I know that's true because 
he's getting on in years, but Iknow 
he'll keep performing as long as he 
can."'- ••.'"•'.•':•'•;.. . ' ". • ' 

-Rooney, 77, is a true American . 
icon. In the late 1930s and early : 
'40s his face and personality 
defined the youth of his time in the 

/same way that Elvis and the Beat
les would for later, generations. 

Through numerous Andy Hardy 
movies and Mickey'and Judy musi
cals, Rooney and Judy Garland 
were presented by MGM aa the 
ideal of American youth. 

When Garland was making 
movie history as trio most famous 
Dorothy of ell,in 'The Wizard," she 

^n'dy'Hardy 
friendship began in chUdhood and 
ended with Garland's early and 
tragic death in 1969. 

"We talked a little about her, but 
he gets choked up talking about 
her. He really had a love and 
respect for her" Grove said. "But he 
complimented me a lot and that 
means a lot from him. He had Judy 
in the back of his mind, but he says 
I bring my own individuality to the 
role." 

Rooney called his young co-star 
"marvelous," and said she was a 
true professional who needed no 
advice from him. 

The veteran trouper was curtly 
polite,, barking answers in his 
familiar voice over the telephone 
from his room at the Waldorf Asto
ria in New York. Maybe it was 
because he was rehearsing his beat 
Frank Morgan gruffness as the 
Wizard or maybe it wai because he 
had, just come from being on radio 
with Howard Stern, enough to 
unrterve anyone. In "any case, he 
wasn't interested in giving long 
answers. . K 

But then, when youVe been per
forming since you were a toddler 
and your career spans practically 
the history of American jnoyies, 
what's left to say. Rooney began 
appearing in movies <when he was 6 
years old in a seriei.of "Mickey 

-—( / Please se© DOROTHY, E2 

nes rages at a furious 
The Suicide Machined subscribe to the 

that many albums suffer untimely deaths..They[: 
aren't satisfying all the way through,c •'•;•/ • *.'*'. 
V)"There's too much jfi)flê ''n'6i?enough killer,";: 
singer Joy Navarro said. - v v.;-?S----^.V-:-: -• : 
vbn tho punk band's latest album "Battle 
Hymns" (Hol|ywood Records)/ The Suicidov 
Machines put up a tough figf^t against that theory. ' 
Tho album is a 22-song, 2$-minute lesson on the 
band's thoughts on racism ("Hating Hate" "Black 
arid White World"), friendships gone sour ("Give," 
'Pins and Needles"), war ("CehfUsed"), the onvl- ; 
ronment and peaticidea' eitpctd on it ("DDT9), arid • 
trust ("Empty Room").' / :* v - - •y^.y^y-''.-' 

;:\ With tho help of racing guitars and machine-gun >' 
drums, Tho Suicide Machines quickly get io tho; 

-point; 
'."We c'6n*put all the elements of a ÂAg.fkltO a 
small amount of time.' Not very many band$ can do 

Whp: The Suicide Machines 
Whiits perform wltli special guests Telegraph When: Friday, April 17. Doors open at 7 p.m. 
Where: Clutch OafgVs, 65 E. Huron, Pohtlao. 
Whyi To celebrate the release of Its sophomore album 
•Battle Hymns," on the Disney-owned. Hollywood Records, 
due In stores Tuesday, April 7. 
How: TlckeVs aria $8 in advance for the ell ages show. For 
more information, call (248) 333-2362 of visit . 
http;//www,96imelt,com. Hollywood Records' website Is 
h(tp://www.holiywobdreo,com. . % 

' : ; . V : ; . •:' ;-'6THER BVCNT8 ' ' 
•fart* ofThe Suicide Machines will also get the chance to 
dunk singer jay Navarro on 6 p.rn. Tuesday, April 7» at 
Record Time, 27360 Gratiot Road, Rosevlile. When some
one buys a CD; or cassette copy o f Oeltlo Kymns,* he or 
«ne gets a shot at Navarro ffl the p̂unk tank;-Call (816)-
77'b-ibSO.fofmoVdInlpfmetlon, : , . ; . : . . , y : : . . , 

that," guitorlst/vocalts.t Dan Lukaclnsky said. 
The tirade leaves listeners with orfe of two feel

ings, Navarro explained. 
"You either want more or you're satisfied. Both 

reactions are'good." 
"Battle Hymns," which hits stores Tuesday, April 

7, is much more political than The Suicide 
Machines' debut "Destruction By Definition" (Hol
lywood Records). 

"I had a lot more to say about things in general," 
said.Navarro, a Berkley resident who attended 
Livonia Franklin and Churchill high schools. 

"Tho lyrics got more personal, and wo admit thai 
wo're as confused and frustrated as everyone else 
wheri it comes to screwed-up politics. Being from 
Michigan, wo all writo from that local perspective. 
The-factory down-tho-rivor̂  spills-out-, pollutionr-

W h a t : 'Play By Play;* a 12-hbiir/nW t̂hon;.; 
:qf 6h6r| plays^prefented by Heartlande the .̂ 
atfeComparry •/-'-';'--•.'" - ; ' ' •'' \ : ' ' >' 
W h e n : Noon to midnight Saturday. April 4 : 
W h e r e : Millennium Center, 15600 J.L Hud
son Drive, Southfield ... .•. \ -
T i c k e t s : $20, alkJay; $5. per hour; (248)!-1 
9884094 : , •- • .V 
• Proceeds go to HearUancte fheatre'Com-^ ^ 
pen/, a nonprofit arts organization W* 

: — : 

Actors go 
distance for 
marathon 
. Every once in a while, Beverly Haity 

ault-Buzinski gets to do some real act* 
ing. Something more than a restrained, 
interpretation of a housewife for a sani
tized industrial training film. 

Yet for the first time in years a smile 
and a sense of relief spreads across her 
face when talking pbout„opportunities 
in local theater. 

Hainault-Buzinski of Rochester Hills 
will perform in "Leaving the Baggage 
Behind," one of the many short plays'in 
the second annual "Play By Play" fund* 
raising marathon presented Saturday 
by Heartlande Theatre Company at the 
Millennium Center in Southfield; 

"We're bringing 
the theatrical 
community 
together under-
one roof," said 
Jan Radcliff, 
executive direc
tor of Heart--
lande. "No one 
really knows 
what anyone else 
is doing." 

The prototypi
cal American 
"have it your 
way" play festival 
showcases more 
than 50 actors 
and 29 play
wrights, mostly 
from, the metro 
area. 

"Play By Play," 
a 12-hour the
atrical deluge 
offers a steady 
flow of slice-of-
life stories from 
five to 20 min
utes, including 

.Rehearsing: -
'Kirk Hartleyof 
Farmington 
rehearses for 
Heartlande 
Theatre Com
pany's "Play by 
Play." 

monologues, 
skits, dramas and comedies. 

"I thought the quality of plays last 
year was a fluke, but this year it seems 
even better," said Radcliff of Birming
ham. '-' 

If one play doesn't catch your fancy, 
sit tight. In a few minutes another one 
will be on its way. 
Ultimate networking 

Th# format of continuous short plays 
is well suited to the contemporary 
attention span and remote-control sen
sibilities. 

But in many ways, "Play By Play" is; 
the ultimate insiders festival. ; 

"We don't serve an audience as much 
as the artists in the theater communi
ty," said Radcliff, who organizes annual 
acting workshops with legendary thes-
pian Uta Hagen, and a summer festival 
of now plays. 

At "Play By Play/ up-ond-comers are 
given their due alongside the estab
lished names. And overall, the local 
theater community revels in a cathar
tic networking bliss. » . 

"The only drawback is deciding 
whether the best place to socialize is in 
the theater or the lobby," said Gillian 
Eaton of Plymouth, who'll perform and 
direct her playlet, "Bread and Marge."o, 

Please see ACTORS, E2 

Plcaso see MACHINES, E2 

Celebrating release: The Suicide 
Machines - from left, vocalist Jay Navar
ro, guitarist/vocalist Dan Lukacinsky,—^ 
drummer Erin Pitman, and 
bamst/vocalist Royce Nunley- celebrate 
the release of its sophomoreeffort uBalltf 
Hymns." 

->r •ah "y V .* > v 

http://ohservcr
file:///said
http://www.holiywobdreo,com
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Machines from pUgeEl 

unregulated artd;unconcernbdf:. 
•we.eee a lot of racial tension^ a 
lot of hate groups! Our surround* . 
ings affect us porsortaily and in' 
pufjBoir^ 

Lukac ih* 
Hills fesidentrad^edtha 
issues in8f)\red the album title 
"Battle HyrniW.^ • v:- ; •[.. • 

"It has nothing to do.with vi6t 
lenbe.Instead,^ it'srnore abbut 

: battfingigtiora 
The.m aV 
gbod'way to get stuff out of our v 

-system,-1- hope that when people 
; listen tb;the album they get the 
•messajges." But even with the 
seriousness of the'muBicj we're 
definitely not trying to, be 
preachy. Wevtry to always keep 
sight bf the fact that this band is 
mainly about'havirig f u n / he 
explained. 

Weaving back arid, forth 
between ska, punk and hardcore, 
the iriusie of "BaUle H^mns" 
keeps the mood of the, album 
upbeat.; :-irp.. ;••';• <>;.*v-v ;:>'••/ 

are depressing, but the music 
counteracts that. It makes it 
fun". Navarro said.; 

The album was recorded in 
December with p f ^ 
Raymond, who also produced 
MDe8trjictjpn byDeftn^iqn^ e ^ 
m.ixe^Chris L^rd-AlgeVL^adh-: 
sky described the album ais, "a lot 
less producedJ^e^'s'no 8 
guitar parts, ̂ o KomsiVrm;keyr 
boards. But BoriicailyHhis record 
iaphat" ; - ¾ ¾ ¾ ' ¾ ^ , ¾ ^ ' ¾ • 

Lord-Alge's Influence ga/ve 
"Battle Hymns? iess.of a pop: 
sound than "Destruction by Defi
nition." 

"Chris is a different mixer, 
than Jerry Finn (who worked on 
'Destruction by PefinitioA'). He 
was into more of a pop sound. 

v'Thie guy is into more Of din in-
; your-face phat mix," Lukacinsky 

explained.-

• Quick success 
; The Suicide Machines - which 

ralso^hclugefli b'&&8ist/yocajiat?: 
h RoyceNiinleyibf Redford^and 
^ d r o ^ m e r E ^ 
. bbim/ - 'fyrthed. in 1991 and ^oon ; 
thbbatUropened for the Mighty! 
Mighty Bbsstones vat the band's . 
second Detroit show. 1/; ;v-'.-;. :'. 

. Its reputation.as.an energetic ; 

live hand led to gigs opening for 
v Rancid in Detroit in 1993 and 

Y.' 19941 The Suicide Machines, a \ 
-former Observer and Eccentric 

Newspapers* Band of the Year, 

organized its own tours in 19.94 
and 1995,' 

After releasing two self-pro-, 
duced recordings, The Suicide 
Machines made its major-label; 
debut with "Destruction By Defi
nition" in 1996. Named "one of 
the beat American pop albumB of 
W by Alterriative.Press maga
zine, "Destruction by Definition" 
has. sold more tharj 200,000, 

• copies iand landed at No. 16 on7: 

SouhdscanV 1997 ranking of , 
• alternative i)ew artists; 
>'/ Besjdes touring with the U.S. 
.Warped:!Tour,. The Suicide 
Machines*played its music to 
audiences in Eastern Europe 
and Japan./ . ; : , 

"Prague is the most amazing 
city. Honestly if I wereto move 
to any city in the world, that's 
one of them," Navarro said. 

With "Battle Hymns," The Sui
cide Machines is hoping to 
expand its touring schedule to 
include Australia. 
' "We. want to take the music to 
as many places ai we can. Those 
people want to hear our music 
too," Lukacinsky said. 

The Suicide Machines will kick 
off its U.S. tour Friday, April 17, 

. with an all-ages show at Clutch 
Cargo'sin Pontiac. 
J Touring:,-'?.V Lukacinsky 

explainedr^ band hone 
its sound. : * • -

"The Ve£V growth comes from 
live shows*.I,can see*from the 
last album that the music has 
come, a long way. The music, the 
sorigwriting, you can really see 
the progression,'1 he said. 

" TJestruction by Definition* is 
what it is. It's a different record. 

It has more of a pop type of 
.sound. The next album might be 
a collection of love songs." 

"This is what The Suicide 
Machines Is all about. This is the 
pinnacle of what we've been 
doing for the last seven years. I 
want people to understand that 
we're not geing to make the' 
same album everyjtime," he 
added. 

The bottom line, according to 
Navarro, is that the band is sat
isfied with "Battle Hymns." 

"We're happy with the way it 
came out. A lot of albums you 
can't listen to the whole thing," 
Navarro added saying his album 
is different. 

"WeWnot shoving our ideas 
down anyone's throats. You can 
take It orteave it." 

from page El 

While theiwork of actors, direc- . As anyone hitten;by t^ 
tors and playwrights appear as a ater bug caji^tte^ifltheat^ 

: sm|6rga8bbrdV a unmis- might be the; uitima'te aVtistib 
takable camaradeneV 
'Thegeneral attitude is that 

artjjfsts have to create opportuhi-
ties'for themselves, 
Coming together 

y'ot{Hainauit-Buziriski/ a 
foundihg member of. the mid 
19^08 theater: group Roadside 
Attractions''>',the precursor to 
th4;Attic Theatrev^on-stage pbr-
foiroarices have been i nfrequent 
sirkfeher,dikysa decade ago per-
fpiTJiing Shakespearje. ' 

fy's the sahie stbry for many 
• actors across metro Detroit who 
patcĥ ttget'hef. fVeetlancbactihg: 
aŝ ig'nmehts>to;Ŝ upport their 
i hŝ Uable yearnings as serious 

-jthVspiansv.in'̂ search of a com
pel ling scriptt>tage and audi
ence.' • -X./.-^-i 

laboratory .tof^pp^ciate^ humai) 
motivations, but it's'a lousy piace 

-to make a living/v;y -:^:./;]]' . ;v'> 
, "Part of being' a^a^prs^ia; 
thinking oti your^:ie^'crating 
your own work " said Kirk' Han-
ley of Farmington, who will per
form in three short plays, "Labor 
of Love," "Hypothetical Situa
tion," and "Paternity Ward." 

• A self-described "struggling 
actor," Hariley said he often has 
several auditions per week for 
industrial films and voice-over 
work. 

"('Play By Play') is a way to get 
your work out there," said Han"; 
ley. "You can see the process of 
how a play comes together." 
. In fact, "coming together" is 
also an appropriate description 

c - For many:of the participants 
- in "Play By,Play," thereVa hope 

that the marathon is bothacata* 
:\y$i and>a microcosm of the 

changes ahead. 

Local participants 
Kitty Dubin, Loretta Higgins, 

Jan Radcliff, Joyce Uzelac of 
Birmingham; Marshall Zweig of 

Bloomfibld Hills; Shirley Benyas 
of West Bioomfieid; Steve Domr 
brow8ki; Deah-Vanderkolk of 
Claikistori; Kirk Hanley of Farm
ington}Sarab Kamoo of Lathrup 
Vil lage; David MacGregor of 

Livonia; Elaine Kaiser of Novi; 
Gillian Eaton of Plymouth; Bev
erly Hainault-Buzinksi of 
Rochester Hills; Chris Guyotte of 
Southfield; Diane Pickert of 

*Troy; P.W. Henry of Westland. 

from page El 

. McGuire" shorts two years 
before the Detroit Fox Theatre 
opened (in 1928). He was the No. 
1 box office attraction for three 
years' in 1938-40, has been aomi-
nated for three Academy Awards, 
honored with two special Oscars 
arid won the Golden Globe and 
Emmy for his performance in 
"Bill" He has also been a hit on 
stage in the long-running "Sugar 
Babies." 

He wouldn't name a favorite 
film. 

"After 360 pictures what are 
you going to say. I enjoyed doing 
a lot of them," he said. 

He also didn't want to talk 
about this production ( "It's fine, 
great for the kids") or the origi
nal "Wizard" and its sym 

"I don't believe anyone knew 
what it would become, it's one of 

those cult films," he said and 
then reeled off the names of the 
film's famous stars (Ray Bolger, 
Jack Haley, Bert Lahr, Frank 
Morgan, Margaret Hamilton) as 
the reason for its endurance. 

He said he can't wait to come 
to the Fox and has good memo
ries of Detroit from performing 
here in "Sugar Babies" at the 
Masonic. 

He has a practical approach to 
show business. 

"I enjoy getting a check every 
•week. I love it. No, really I love 
the business, I'm happy to be 
performing," he said. 

Rooney recently completed 
filming on "Babe in Metropolis" 
featuring the talking pig and 
scheduled for Thanksgiving 
release. 

• 'I'd really like to do a show on Broadway and 
stay a few months, originate a role, make a cast 
album because that's really the best way to 
become known/ 

Jessica Grove 
Dorothy in 'Wizard ofOz' 

Jessica Grove still has more 
starry views of show business 
and a set of goals and ambitions. 

"I'd really like to do a show on 
Broadway and stay a few 
months, originate a role, make a 
cast album because that's really 
the best way to become known," 
she said. 

And when this tour is over? 
"I just got my driver's license 

and I can't wait to drive," she 
said. 

Meanwhile, for the next year 
or so, she'll be dancing down the 
yellow brick road with Scare
crow, Tin Man and the Cowardly 
Lion. O * 

Michigan Dance Archive is co-
sponsoring "Dance Preservation 
in Michigan for the 2.1st. Centu
ry" a conference on the campus 
of Wayne State University Fri
day-Saturday, April 24-25. 

For registration information, 
call the Wayne State University 
Dance Department at (313) 577-
4273. 

Dance resources and informa
tion are becoming readily acces

sible through the Internet, CD-
Rom information storage and 
retrieval, and digital imaging 
technology. 

The conference offers a series 
of "getting started" presentations 
and networking opportunities to 
Michigan dancers and archivists. 

Guest speakers include Car
olyn Adams (artistic director of 
the New York State Summer 
School of the Arts, School of the 

Dance; curator at the American 
Dance Legacy Institute, co-direc
tor of Harlem Dance Foundation, 
and principal dancer with Paul 
Taylor from 1965 to 1982) and 
Leslie Kopp (executive director 
of Preservation, Inc., New york, 
and editor of Afterimage, the 
newsletter of performing arts 
documentation and preservation. 

Will Smith (technical director 
of the Ohio State University 
Multimedia Dance Prototype 

Lab) will give an in-depth dis
cussion and demonstration of 
CD-Rom technology. 

On the evening of Friday, April 
24, a dance concert featuring the 
Detroit Dance Collective, Karen 
Prall's Artistry in Motion, Dance 
Gallery/Peter Sparling and Co., 
and the Wayne State Dance 
Company will be presented in 
the new Maggie Allesee Studio 
\ji the Wayne State Dance 
Department. 

:

:- Does Your Week Have You 
tohning On Empty? v 

Time ^ 
Come and nekindle your spirit yyith someone you tove. Start your 

morningfwith/a free, freshly prepirvMCohtihentai breakfast or )' 

trade up to a full breakfast. Then, enjoy a day of fun • ~" 

and bargain shopping at*the nearby Sam's Warehouse 

and Tel Twelve Mall, or simply kick back by our pool. For reserva 

tions, call your professional travel agent, I-800HILTONS, or the 

. Southfleid Hilton Garden Inn at 248-357-1100. ' ; V 

[ PRESENT THIS AD UPON CHECK-IN FOR $10 OFF. 

Southfield 

26000 American l)r. • 
Soulhflcld, Ml 480M 
248-357-1100 

GARDKN INN 

[www hi'Hon com] Kids I8and under s<ay free In their parents' of graridpartTits' room, Ofjcr valid every day of 
the v.trt now throng 5/31/98. Monday- Ihurs&ytr̂ Mn to^^ 
CArt fs subject to payment of lowest available rKxiBcHinceBacJc rate, Limited availaWlityĵ dŵ e rcsfryatjofts 
rfquifMrRaW docs' not tncfack! toot^grjftrWej and does not apply (o r^tlr^conwntlctts.gro^ 
promotional offers snd Is subject tocKangewfthout notice. Garden Inn and the Hilton logo ini logotype are reg-
WernJ uaoYmarteoflliHorv 01999 Hilton Hotels • • -

W>r^ :•: • 7 • 
Sur.ABlOM MOUPJTAM WOKS INC • www \i,qn-t/vit<»ofn «on 
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s p i n s a 
"Charlotte's Web" continues 

through April 26 at the Marquis 
Theatre, 135 E. Main St., down
town Northvilie. Show times 2:30 
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays 
until April 26. Weekday perfor
mances 2:30 p.mTMonday-Fri-
da$, April 13-17. Tickets $6.50, 
call (248) 349-8110. 
BY-LlBBY PBY8BY . 
SPECIAL WRITER V 

The classic story "Charlotte's 
Web" has warmed the hearts of 
many, so will the Marquis The
atre's latest production of this 
familiar tale. Twenty smiling 
faces, wonderful scenery, and lots 

of audience participation will 
keep most of the youngest the
ater-goers entertained through
out the entire performance. 

Once the lights have gone 
down, and the overture has 
ended, the audience is welcomed 
by the humorous and amusing 
rat, Templeton, played by Steve 
Tadevic. 

Tadevic is such as natural, and 
immediately loved by all, 
although his character probably 
would hate to have anyone feel 
such a strong emotion for him. 

Wilbur, the "radiant and hum
ble" pig, is portrayed by Chris 

Kirouac. Also a crowd pleaser, 
Kirouac has exaggerated ges
tures and some terrific move
ments. Not only is he some pig, 
but also some actor. 

Charlotte, the sweet, yet 
strong spider, is performed by 
Kathleen Coleman-LozeUe. Her 
elegant and graceful moves, 
along with the aid of her cos
tume, truly turn Coleman-
LozeUe into a willowy spider. 

Barnyard friends/the Old 
Sheep, portrayed' by Jackie 
Marns, and the* Goose, portrayed 
by Emily Wilk, add a light-heart
ed touch which mixes well with 

the music and choreography. 
Wilk, along with her Goslings, 
Eilyanno Rosenthal, Jamie 
Somorville, and Jessica Meny-
hart, do a snappy little number, 
showing pff how talented these 
cast members are. 

Some other fine performances 
can be seen with Ken Haering 
portraying Uncle Zuckerraan, 
Stacie Guerreso portraying Fern, 
Justin Wilk portraying Lurvey, 
the Indian Chief, tho Fair presi
dent, and the gifted Children's 
Chorus. 

Zuckerman's Barn has been 
created with precision and cre

ativity. The web spun by Char
lotte is cleverly crafted arid 
serves its purpose well. The fair 
scene, a painted backdrop, takes 
the aud|ehceto a realistic state 
fair with a ferris wheel and tick
et booths. Both are'nicely con
structed and transform the Mar
quis from a theater to a rural 
area. 

Probably thej>est aspect of. 
this musical js the audience par
ticipation. Dialogue, as well as 
lines, in .the music draw every
one into the action on the stage, 
along with the action in the 
aisles. Not only does this grab 

everyone's attention, but sus
tains it for over an hour. No one, 
should be bored during this the
ater production ". ". 

If you are looking for a gfeat 
performance with a meaningful; 
story line, energetic actors, and 
lots of fun, plan to attend the 
Marquis Theatre's performance 
of "Charlotte's Web." Everyone 
Will have a terrific time. 

Libby Prysby, a junior at 
Groves High School in Birming
ham, has been.involved in com
munity theater for over 10 years. 

R e d f o r d s i n g e r p e r f o r m s R e q u i e m 
Dramatic soprano Julie Rose of 

Redford will be a featured soloist 
with the Grosse Pointe Sympho
ny Orchestra in the Verdi 
Requiem 3, p.m. Sunday, April 6, 
at St. Clare of Montefalco 
Church on M.ack at Outer Drive. 

Tickets are available at the 
door for $12 adults; $10 seniors 
and $5 students. For more infor
mation, call (313)885-0744. 

Rose has tour Europe seven 
times, giving more than 40 con
certs in Germany, Austria, 

Switzerland, England, Italy^and 
Poland. 5he has also performed 
as a guest soloist with many 
local orchestras. She is soprano 
soloist and cantor at Blessed 
Sacrament Cathedral in* Detroit 
and has often appeared in the 
popular Cathedral Culture 
Series. She has also sung as a 
chorister with' the University of 
Michigan Choral Union and the 
Michigan Opera Theatre Chorus. 

Rose has performed in Fan-
shawe's "African Sanctus" at 

Wayne State University, Pur-> 
cell's "Dido and Aeneas at Ford 
World Headquarters and Fauve's 
"Requiem" at Blessed Sacra
ment. Upcoming performances 
include the Mozart "Coronation 
Mass" in Salzburg, Austria in 
July. 

Rose is also-ajnaster gardener, 
author of several textbooks and 
a chemistry teacher at Easter 
Michigan University. She lives in 
Redford with her husband, 
Mark. 

R o c k e t t e s l o o k i n g f o r a f e w g o o d l e g s 
"'Radio City Productions will 
host an open casting call for all 
qualified performers including 
Rockettes Wednesday, April 8 at, 
the Wayne State University 
Dance Department, 3317 Old 
Main Boulevard, third floor. 
Detroit. For more information, 
call the Audition Hotline (212) 
632-3630. 

The Radio City Rockettes are 
looking for dancers to join the 
troupe of the Radio City Christ
mas Spectacular which returns 
this holiday season to the Fox 
Theatre. In 1997, the legendary 
show was seen by a record 1.7 
million people in New York, 
Chicago, Detroit, Myrtle Beach, 
South Carolina, and Missouri. 
The Detroit production, present
ed by-Hudson's, was'completely 
sold out. 

Radio City Productions is look
ing for more Rockettes, more 
dancers, more singers, and more 
children to perform in this year's 
holiday extravaganza. All Rock
ettes, dancers and singers must 
be at least 18 years of age. Call 
backs will be held the day after 
audition. Christmas Spectacular 
rehearsals begin in mid-October 
with performances running from 
mid-November to December. 

Auditions for Rockettes, who 
must be between 5 feet 5 1/2 
inches and 5 feet nine inches, 
start at 10 a.m. Performers must 
be prepared to learn tap, ballet 
and jazz combinations. 

Auditions for male dancers 
begin at 1 p.m., followed by 
female dancers at 2 p.m. Dancers 
should be-prepared to learn bal
let and i322^mbinations. If ybii 

also sing, bring music. All female 
dancers must work on pointe 
and have their pointe shoes with 
them to audition. There is no 
height requirement, though 
some costumes limit vision. 

Auditions for singers begin at 
4 p.m., children's auditions at 5 
p.m. 
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Cranbrook Institute of Science 
1221 North Woodward Avenue • Bloomfleld Hills 

248.645.3200 
Just a few miles north ol downtown Birmingham 
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mm 
ONE DAY ONLY! 
at the Detroit Opera House 

Saturday, April 11 
shows at 2pm tk 8pm 

For tickets and information cal! 

TICKETMASTER 

2 4 8 / 6 4 5 - 6 6 6 6 
or visit any TicketMastcr outlet or the 

Detroit Opera House box office. 

OPERA 

I M P R O V E M E N T 

NOVI EXPO CENTER THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 2pm-10pm FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 2pm-10pm SATURDAY APRIL 4, lOam-lOpm SUNDAY APRIL 5,10am-7pm 
The 1998 Home Improvement Show at the Novl Kxpo 

Center has more to offer this year than ever before. New 
exhibits, new products, new ideas, exciting new ways to 
make your Home more special. 

Spring is here, and here is where it's at The 1998 Home 
Improvement Show. Better than everl 

Admlssioni Adults * $4; Seniors and 

Children 6-12- $3: Children under 6 admitted FREE 

children available at Farmer Jack <- $9. 

SOME EXCITING ATTRACTIONS At THIS YEAR'S SHOW: 
• Make money turning "Trinkets into Treasures." Tony Hyman 

shows you how. As seen on Oprah and Vicki. 
" Toe Gagnon, VvTR's "The Appliance Doctor broadcasts 

live from the snow. 
• Parade of Homes 
• Home decorating demonstrations 
* Home repair and remodeling demonstrations 
• Treasure Chest contest with dally prizes. 

H O M F NOVI EXPO CBNTBR 
I M d W i w f l ' 1-96 AND NOVI ROAD 
cP'f lWyVTf APRIL 2-5.1998 

- S H ^ v v j 

http://tn.11
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T H E A T E R 

.DETROIT REPERTORYTHEATRE 
'.Scott Joptif),* a musical play abort the 

Joplift, through Sunday, May 24/aVtfte' 
theater 13103 Wqodrow vyifson, Detroit. 

> 8:30 p.m. Thursd^Saturdays, 3 p.m. 
Saturdays, and 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.rri; 

-•Sundays. $15. (313) 668-1347 1 

FOXTHEATRE V v . " - ...V:; : - ¾ 
•The Wizard, of pz,* with Mickey Rodney 

;a$ Tr\e Wizard, American Music Classics 
host Bob Dorian as Uncia Henry and the 
understudy to Trie Wizard, EaithaKJtt as 
the Wicked Witch of the West, and:. .' 

. Jessica drove as Owotfr/, 7:30 P-T»- ; 

Frtdayi April 10, i l a.m., 3 p.m: arid 8 
p.rrtv Saturdays. April 11,18 and 25,2 
p.m, and 5 p.m, Sunday, April 12,2 p.m. 
and7:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 15, and 

. Friday, April 17̂ ' i 'pjii., 4 p.m. and 7 A 

p.rn. Sunday; April 19, '7:30 p.m. ' 
Tuesday, April2i,andThursday, April . •'; 

: 23.12:30 p.m. and 7:30 plm. ' " 
W<6dnesday,7iprili22^ >. 

•. 24, and i p.m. and 4 p.m, Sunday, April 
26. at the theater, 2211 Woodward Ave.. 
Detroit. $45.50'(main floor and meaa-, 
nine},' $32 .̂60 and $17.50, with school 
and group discounts available. (248) 
433-1515/(313) 596-32l l : 

HEARTLANDS THEATRE COMPANY 
•play6>'Play, - ai2-hour.mar8thwiot 
10-mIn^e pTerya wriUen by local and V 
regional w'riter6,'noon to midnight 
Saturday, April 4, Millennium Center, 
15600 J.L. Hudson Dr., Southfield. $20 
for aJWay passes, $5 per hoyr, benefits 
Heartlahde'8 'Playscape '98.f (248) 
988-1094,'eJit.l. : . . . ) 
MEADOW BOOK THEATRE;. 
'Murder 8y Misadventure,' a mystery-
writlhg duo plots the perfect murder, 
through April 12> at the theater at 
Oakland University, Walton and Squirrel 
boulevards, iRoctiesterj $ pfm. Tuesdays-
Thursdays ($22), 2 p.m. Wednesdays 
($22), 8 p.m. Fridays {$26.50),-2 p.m. 
Saturdays ($22), 6 p.m. Saturdays . 
($32), 8 p.m..Saturdays($32), 2 p.m, 
Suwlays ($22), and 8:30 p.rri.'Suhdays 
($26.50). Students,- seniors and group 
discounts available. (248) 377-3300 

Music HAU CENTER FOR THE.-
KRPORMtfM ARTS ; 
•perilous Times,' with Tommy Ford," telIs 
the story of a man's l|fe and decisions 
after his angel shows him the life of a 
man who Irved almost 2,000 years ago, 
Tuesday-Sunday, April 7-12, at the hall, : 
350 Madison Ave., Detroit. 8 p.m. 
Tuesday arid Wednesday ($16.50), 8 
p.m; TJiursday ($19.50 and $$1.50)' 8 
pjn. Friday arid Sunday ($21.50 and-
$24,50).'8 p.m. Saturday ($21.50 and 
$26.60), and 3 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday ($21.50and $24.50).(313) 963-
2366. ;<•'•. ' : ."'• . ' v 
PtCWtttARES THEATRE C$T~ 
•AJarsJn In the Sun / 8 ^ ¾ . FrTda/-^ 

" Saturday, April 3-4 rand 6rp.m: SuMay.'' 
April 6, Museum of African American 
History's Dr. Charley H. Wright theatre, 
315 E.Warren (at Brush). Detroit. $15-
18, with discounts available for 
Plowshares subscribers, MAAH members, 
students with ID, arid seniors ages 60 
end older.'(313) 872-0279 • 
"RENT" :.. '"j - . . 
Benefit premier Wednesday, April 8. for 
Congregation ShlrTikvah In Troy, at the 
Fisher Theater, Detroit. $75, $125 and 
up Includes buffet dinner donated by 
Matt Prentice's Unique Restaurant 
Corporation. (248) 706-1703. Special ,-
Srtabbat service 7:45 p.m. Friday, April 
3. tp.thank 'Rent* honorees and hon
orary chairpersons, for location, call 
(248) 619-9669 \ ; ; ; 

O O L L E G E " . ' 
SCHOOLCRAFT COU£QE 
.'Moori Over Buffalo,' by Ken Ludwig, 8 

. p.m. Friday-Saturday, April 3-4, at the 
'college, 18600 Haggerty Road (between* 

Six arid Seven Mile roads), Uvonla. $8. V 
- (313) 462-4409 -
'• OAKLAND UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

v ^Children of a Lesser God,* a love story 
by Mark Medoff, Thursday-Sunday, April 
7-19, varner tab Theatre/Oakland 
University, Rochester. 8 p.m. Thursdays-
Saturdays; 2 p.m. Sunday, April 19, stu-
dent matinees.10 a.m. Tuesday-
Wednesday, April 7-8, sign Interpretation 
8 p.m, Friday, April 17. $10, $8 seniors, 
$5 students. (248) 370-3013 
U4* THEATRE 

• 'Antigone,* Sophocles' powerful Greek . 
: tragedy set in Kenya during the 1930s, 

Thuriday, April 2 to Sunday, April 12, 8 
v p.m. ThursdayiSaturdays, 2 p.m. 

Sundays, April 5 and 12, at the 
Truaotood Theatre, Inside the Grte:e 
Building at State and Huron streets, Ann 
Arbor. $14, $7 students with ID. (734) 
7640450. 

ytMifWm COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
'FWIen'a Rainbow,' directed by Tony 
A)iyafO>)nhat Judy Dow Rumelhart, 8 

:> p;m;.thortoAy:Saturd<v, April 2-4. and 2 
> p.m. Suriday, April 5, at the college, 

; 4800 E. Huron River Dr., Ann Arbor. $12 
ipd $15, $5 and $7 for students. (734) 

,.- wN. NltijIRRY.THlATRt 
H*A Woman of No Importance,' by Oscar 
jWlkNl, 8p.m. Friday-Saturday, April 34; 

. ;*Two Gantlemen of Verona," by William 
Shafceapaara, 8 p.m. Thursday, April 2; . 

>fhV#e Sisters,' by Anton Chekhov, 8 
U^Tr\^-iSt^a4if:^pi]l 10-11, at the 
r! jrWler, 4743 Cass Ave. on the Wayne 
'Stttt Unrversity, Detroit. (313) 577-
2972 

'x >]Uu mmX^mmM Jul mm**** ^mn.mm*mm*' mat i — 

PNWIOM Or THE OtVMI CfMJ> 
^Ariythinf Qoaa,* 7:30 p.m. Friday-
.;N<yrtfcy, AprH 3-4, and 3 p.m. Sunday, 
f April 6, al tha church, 1001 N. Silvery 
ilalW (we#t of TMgrapft Road, south of 

Ro*J), fjearborn. $5.50 MMts and 
I wfth ID, $450 seniors my} chU 

(#3) M21990 

T r * « r t , 4 1 5 ¾ : - ." 

Fariiliy shoy/iIn a festive salute td the springholicldys, Youthedtre at Music 
: i /a f t 350,Madison, Detroit, will phsent Chicago's Melikin Puppet The-:V ^ - : 

qtfe's "Tales ofBe^^^ a.m: and 2 pM< Saturday, April 2 
p.m. Sunday, April b~. Parents should bring their cameras and plenty of 
film as the ybuhg theatergoers will be greeted by live costumed characters, 
includingYiojdQa^fe^ Bunny Mother* in the lobby before and after each:: 
performance; Tickets $7 (advance) $8 (at the door). No one under the Age of i 
3 will be admitted to the'theater, Call'(313) 963-2366. / •; 

Lafayette, Royal Oik. Tickets $10-$12. 
(248)541-6430 

. D I N N E R T H E A T E R 

Q E N I T T I S HOLE- INTTHEWAU V 

'Trial By Error,' live Interactive comedy 
dinner theater, through June at the 
restaurant, 108 E. Main St., Northvilie. 
.$39.95 includes seyervcourse dinner of 
soup, bread, pasta, eintipasto salad, 
baked chic ken, Italian sausage; Italian -
steak, vegetables*arid dessert, the show, 
tax and tip. (248) 3490522 
J A C K S O N N P R O D U C T I O N S 
'Murderjtallan Style Part 3,' an audi
ence participation murder-rnystery come
dy, 6:30 p.m. Saturdays through May 16. 
et Florelli's Restaurant". 26125 E. Huron 
River Dry Flat Rock. $30 In advance, 
$35 at the door, Includes dinner, show, 
(ax and tip. Non-smoking dinner theater. 
(313) 782-1431 • 
J D S M A C O M B T H E A T R E - , 
L'Anse Creuse^^HighSchool,Crwir's ''A : 

Tribute to the Movies* dinner theater, 2-.'. 
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Apn'l 4-5, and 6 
p.m. Moriday/Aprlie,'""at the club, 31N:: : 
Walnut St.. Mount Clemens. (810) 783-
6400, ext. 7989 

Y O U T H 
EMU THEATRE . . 
A theatrical adaptation of 'Arm In Arm," : 
a children's book by written and Illustrat
ed by Remy Charlip, recommended for. ; 
ages 5 and up, 8 p.m. Frid^-Saturday, 
April 3-4 and 2:30 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, 
April 4-5 at the Sponberg Theatre on 
EMU's campus, Ypsilantl. $7 Thursday, 
$12 Friday Saturday and $10 Sunday. $5 
children ages 5-12 all performances. • 
(734) 487-1221 
MARQUIS THEATRE 
•Charlotte's Web,* 2:30 p.m. Saturdays, 
April 4,18 end 25, and Sundays, April 5. 
19 and 26, and Monday-Friday, April 13-
17, at the theater, 135 E. Main St., 
Northvilie. $6.50. Children ages 3 and 
younger will not be admitted. (248) 349-
8110 . 
PAPf R tAQ PROOUCTJON* 
'The Wizard of Ot,' Saturdays and 
Sundays through Saturday, April 11, 
Historic Players Club, 3321 E. .Jefferson 
Ave., Detroit. Noon lunch and 1 p.m. 
show Saturdays, end 1 p.m. lunch and 2 
p.m. show Sundays. $7.50 Includes 
lunch. (810) 662 8118 

S P E C I A L E V E N T S 

CCRAM4C AM) DOU. CtfO 
Noon to 5 p.m. Friday, April 3.10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday, April 4, and 11 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Sunday. April 5, Gibraltar Trade 
Center, 15525 Rancho Road, Taylor. $4. 
Open competition entries accepted 
betwaan 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. Thursday, 
April 2, at tha TAN entrance. (847) 223 
8555/(734) 287-2000 

A concert spotlighting Schoolcraft 
College's Chamber Singers, Cornmunity 
Choir, Wind EnaemWe, SCool JArr and 
SCooi M n PRime, tha computer generat
ed MATS MIDI Band, and the piano pro
gram, 8 p.m. Saturday, April 4, In the 
Radeftff Center Cotnmurilty Room, 1751 
rTaCT Road (south 4 rord Road, 

between Wayne and Merrlman roads),. 
Garden City. Free admission, donations 
accepted. (734) 462-4400. ext. 5218 
COMPUTER AND TECHNOLOGY SHOW 
With new arid used computers, hardware 
Including modems, printers, keyboards. 
CM :ROMs, scanners, shareware, arid 
computer furniture, noon to 9 p.m. 
Friday, April 10, and 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Saturday, April 11, Gibraltar Trade 
Center, 15525 Rancho Road. Taylor. 
(734) 287-2000 
DRUM CUNIO . 
With Sponge drummer Charlie Grover. 4 
p.m. Sunday, April 5, McCourt'6 Music, 
20 N. Saginaw, Pontlac. Free with 
advance registration. (248) 334-5150 
GREENBERQ'S TRAIN, DOLLHOUSE & 
TOY SHOW 
Featuring model railroading clinic, dealer 
marketplace, operating layouts from tiny 
Z scale to big G gauge, 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday. April 4, and 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m.'Sunday, April 5, at the Novl Expo. 
Center, 43700 Expo Center Orive. Novi. 
$6. $2 children ages 6-12.(248) 348-
5600/(410)795-7447 
HOME IMPROVEMENT SHOW 

;With more than 100 exhibitors featuring 
the latest techrwiogy, promts arid ser-
vices for kitehfepsVbaths, doors,: win
dows, remodeling,: furniture.spas, dec o-
ratiye accessories, electronics^ heating, ; 
cooollng and appliances, 2-10 p.m. 
Thursday-Friday, April 2-3, 2-10 p.m. 
Saturday, April 4, and 2-7 p'rjn'. Sunday, 
April 5, at the Novl Expo Center, 43700 ; 

Expo Center Dr. (at f-96), Novl, $4, $3 > 
children ages 6-12, free for children •• 
younger than age 6. Family tickets for : 
two adults and accompanying children ; 

available at Farmer Jack for $9, (248) 
737-4478 '.]/•' 
•MARTINIS AND MARGARITAS-
Vemfts' spring cigar social w'rtlian all-
you-can-eat gourmet hors d'oeuvres, - : 
sampling of Stoll flavored martinis, mar-
garitas with Don Julio tequila, wine 8nd • 
two prerplum hand-rolled cigars of 
choice, and j a » , swing and retro lounge 
music, 5-8 p.m. Thursday, April 9, • 
Tremors in the Holiday Inn, 17123 Laurel 
Park Dr., Livonia. $25 In advance for . 
men, $20 In advance for ladles. (734) • 
462-2196 
*VTVA LAS VEOAS* 
As part of the Capitol Theetrp's Faux 
Fest '98, featuring Lou Nelson as Tom 
Jones, Lee Tissone as EngeSbert 
Humperdinck/ and comedian James . 
Klrkham, 8 p.m. Saturday, April 4. end 2 
p.m. Sunday. April 5, at the theater, 121 
University Ave. West, Wi^so'- Ontario. 
$15 (Canadian), Includes G.S.L (B19) 
253-8066 or 

http://www.mnsl.net/--capltol or e-mail 
cepito!0>mnsl.nft 

E A B T E l t , 
EASTTPt EOQ HUNT 
The fourth annual hunt begins with a 
children's musical program by Marc 
Thome», 1,000 eggs (stuffed wilh candy 
and coupons for prizes) will be hidden. 
around the cemetery office and mau
soleum grounds, 1 p.m. Saturday, April 4, 
at the Acacia Park Cemetery, 31300 
Southfleld Road (north of 13 Mile Road), 
Beveriy Hills. (248) 646 4228/(313) 
5B4-M1U 

MR. BUNNY EGO HUNT 
Children, ages 3 1/2 to 10 years, will 
search for eggs hidden by Mr. Bunny 
4:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 8, bring your 
own basket, finders of 12 golden eggs 
will receive a basket full, of candy and 
prizes, sponsored by West Bloomfleld 
Parks and Recreation, at Marshbank 
Park, on Hiller Road north of Commerce 
Road, West Bloomfleld. $5 West, 
Bloomfleld residents, $7 non-residents. 
Tickets nyst be purchasedj)y April 3. 
(248)738-2500 

F A M I L Y E V E N T S 

AMERICAN GIRLS TEA 
2-4 p.m. Sundays, April 5and 19, Mary 
Denning Caka.Sboppe, 8036 N.Wayne 
Road, Westiand. $12 children. $6 adults. 
(734) 261-3680 
"BIROINQ AT HAVEN HILL" 
Nature walk, 9 e.m. Saturday, April 4, at 
the Goose Meadow parking lot at • 
Highland Recreation Area. 5200 E. 
Highland Road (M-59),'White Lake. State 
motor vehicle permit required for entry. 
(248) 685-2187 « 
•FROGS AND TOADS OF MICHIGAN* 
Slide presentation introduces visitors to 
frogs and then they get to seethe '•. 
amphibians up close during a walk, 1:30 
p.m. Saturday, April 4, at Annex parking 
lot at Proud Lake Recreation Area, 3600' 
Wixom Road, Miiford, State motor velu -
cle permit required for entry. 9248) 685-
2187-/- ••' 
MAGIC'S ROUNDBAU CLASSIC 
6 p.m. Sunday, April 6, The Palace of ; 
Auburn Hills, 2 Championship Dr. (175 
and Lapeer Road); Auburn Hills. $9 ;

; 

reserved, $5 general admission. 
Supef fan seating available. Children ages 
12 and younger'arid seniors ages 65 and: 
plder receive $2,50 off $9 and $5 tick; : 
ets. Groups of 15 or more receive $2.50 
off all seats. (248) 377-0700 ©f \ ;' ''':; • 
http://www.palaceriet.corh ' -
FRED PENNER * .•.'"; 
Saturday, April 4, concert at Meadow 
Brook Theatre on the Oakland University • 
campus, Walton Boulevard end Adams 
Road, Rochester, cancelled, Refunds 
available at point of purchase. (248) 
377-3300 
ROYAL HANNEFORD CIRCUS 
Opens 7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 9 end . 
continues through April 12 at the Palace 
of Auburn Hills, 2 Championship Dr, (175 
end Lapeer Road). Auburn Hills. $12 and 
$8 reserved, $5 general admission. 
Children ages 12 and younger, and • 
seniors ages 65 and older reerva $2 off 
$12 and $8 tickets for ail shows except 
7:30 p.m. April 9, and 11 a.m. April 10 
shows. Groups of 15 or rrtore recelvo $4 ' 
off ail scats except 7:30 p.m. April 9 arid 
11 a.m. April 10 shows. Opening night 
tickets $4. Friday matinee tickets $5 
(groups of 16 or more $3), Free parking, 
(248) 377-0100 or : 

http://www.palaccnot.com • 
MAGICIAN OOrWQNJWH* 
Presents ctoseup magic at your table, 6- 1 

9 p.m. Friday Saturday, April 34 and 
8:30 8:30 p^i. Sunday, April 6, Roger's 
Roost Restaurant, 3362 SChoenherr, 
Sterling Heights. Free. (810) 979-7550 
PASSOVER •TORYTIME 
9:30 a.m. Wednesday. April 8. Intergeri-
erat^onal storytlme, from 10 a.m. to 6 

p.m. everyone is Invited to try their hand 
in maklrtg Charoset (a traditional,fruit 
andriui mixture eaten for Passover), 
recipes will be provided, at the Jewish 
Community Center, 15110 W. 10 Mile. 
Oak Park. (248) 967-4030 
W A O E C A R N I V A L 
With rides and games. Friday-Sunday, 
April 3-19, Gibraltar Trade Center, 15525 
Rancho Road. Taylor. 3-11 p.m. 
Mondays-Thursdays, 3 p.m. to midnight 
Fridays, noon to midnight Saturdays-
Sundays. (734) 287-2000 
Y O U N G P E O P L E ' S C O N C E R T 
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra pre
sents "Hallelujah Handel' which Is filled 
wfth more than 12 excerpts of Handel's 

' music and dramatic storytelling, 11 a.m., 
Saturday, April 4, at Orchestra Hall, 
Detroit. $18 to $7. (313) 576-5111 

C L A S S I C A L 

" C L A S S I C S O N T H E L A K E " 
With flutist Alexander Zonjlc and pianist 
Dave Wagner, formerly of WQRS. 4 p.m. 
Sunday. Aprils, Shrine Chapel of St. 
Mary's College, 3535 Indian Trail. 
Orchard Lake. $12 and $20 with an 
afterglow reception. (248) 683-1750 
DETROIT S Y M P H O N Y O R C H E S T R A 
With Conductor Donald Runnlcles and 
pianist Eldar Nebolsin, 10:45 a.m. and 8 
p.m. Friday, April 3, and 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 4, Orchestra Hall, Detroit. 
(313) 576-5111 
" H A R P H E A V E N * 

University of Michigan music students 
perform as part of the "Croissant 
Concert.* 11 a.m. Saturday. April 4, 
Kerrytown Concert House, 415 N. 
Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor. $12 rows 1-5, 
$9 general admission. (734) 769-2999 
or http://www.peus.com/kch 
JONATHAN L E A T H W O O D 
British virtuoso six- and 10-string gui
tarist performs 8 p.m. Saturday. April 4, 
Kerrytown Concert House, 415 N. 
Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor. $25 rows 1-2. 
$15 rows 3-5. $10 general admission. 
(734) 769-2999 or 
http://www.peus.com/kch 
U V O N I A S Y M P H O N Y O R C H E S T R A 
'Good Friday* concert features the St. 
Genevieve Interdenominational Festival 
Choir performing Rutters' 'Requiem,' 
7:30 p.m. Friday. April 10. at St. 
Genevieve Church, 29015 Jamison Ave., 
(one block south of Five Mite, east of 
Middlebelt), Livonia. $12.50. (248) 645-
6666/(734) 421-1111 
M A D O N N A UNIVERSITY S T U D E N T 
RECITAL 

Featuring Melissa Radiwon of Garden 
City and Karta Fischer of Farmlngton, 3. 
p.m. Sunday, April 5, at the university. 
36600 Schoolcraft Road, Uvonla. 
Donation to the music scholarship fund. 
(734) 432-5715 or 
http://www.munet.edu 
M A R I N E R S ' C H U R C H O F DETROIT 
Organ concert with Kenneth Sweetman 
and Kevin Bylsma playing the music of 
Bach, Brahms, Franck, and Pache|bel 
during lent, 12:35 p.m. Thursday April 2, 
following 12:10 services, 170 E. 
Jefferson, Detroit, Free parking in Ford 
Auditorium Underground Garage at the 
median of Jefferson Avenue at the foot of 
Woodward Avenue. (313) 259-2206 
OWAIN P H Y F E 

9 p.m. to midnight Thursday, April 2. and 
with the New World Renaissance Band, 9 
p.m. to midnight Thursday, April 9, 
O'Mara's, 2555 W. 12 Mile Road. 
Berkley. Free. 21 and older, (renais
sance) (248) 3993750 
P L Y M O U T H S Y M P H O N Y O R C H E S T R A 
•Double Your Pleasure* concert featuring 
father and son pianists Joseph and 
Michael Gurt performing Pduleric's 
•Concerto for Two Pianos in D Major,* 8 
p.m. Saturday, April 4, at the Novl High 
School Auditiorium. 24064 Taft Road. 
Novl. $12, $10 seniors/college students, 
$6 children K-12th grade." (7J4) 451- • 
2112. Afterglow at tha Botsrordlnn, 
28000 Grand River, Farmlngton Hills. 
8USANNE M E N T Z E R 
Mezzo-soprano Mentzer and pianist Craig 
Rut^nberg perform 8 p.m. Tuesday, April 
7, Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre/Michigan 
League, 911N. University. Ann Arbor. 
$15 and $25. (800) 221-1229 or 
http://www,ums.org 
" P A L M S U N D A Y M U S I C A L £ * 
With soprano Deborah Frantczak and 
pianist Edyta Doroba-Jaros, 3 p.m. perfor
mance followed by dinner, Sunday; April 
5, American Polish Cultural Center, 2975 
E. Maple Road, Troy. $25 suggested ' ' 
donation, $15 Students, $12.60'children. 
(248) 689-3638 

: POP8/8WINO 
BIG SANDY AND HIS FLY RITE BOYS V 
With Swlngln' Demons and Starlight 
Drifters, 8 p.m. Friday. April 3, Clutch 
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontlac. $8 In • 
advance. 18_and older, (swing/rockabil
ly) (248) 333-2362 or » 
http://www.961meludm 
IMPERIAL SWING ORCHESTRA 
* p.m. Friday, April 3, Cross Street 
Station,.611W. Cross St., Ypsilantl. 
Cover charge. 19 and older, (swing) 
(734) 485-5050 

A U D I T I O N S 

MADISON tOUARt OAROCN 
PRODUCTIONS 
Auditions children ages 8-14 and •111116 
people" for roles as Munchkiris for Mhe 
Wizard of Oz" at the Fox Theatre, 4:30 . 
p.m. Tuesday, April 7, In the theater'* . 
grand lobby, 2211 Woodward Ave., ; 

Detroit. Participants must be no teller 
than 4 feet 10 Inches. (313) 696-3288 
MICHIGAN THEATRE AND DANCE 
TROUPf 
Open auditions how through August for 
daricera ages %Q arid older, by appoint
ment only 2 p.m. Saturdays. The per
forming arts company regularly appear* 
year round; (248) 552-6001 
RADIO CITY tnowtwm:' 
Open casting eall f»f.daneart teJoin TlW-

Radio City Christmas'spectacular, 
Wednesday, April "8, Wayne State 
University Dance Department, 3317 Old 
Main Boulevard, third floor, Detroit. 
Rockettes, dancers and singers must be 
at least 18 years of age. Rockettes audi
tions at 10 a.m-: male dancers 1 p.m.; 
female dancers 2 p.m.; singers 4 p.m.; 
children 5 p.m. (212) 632-3630. 
S A N D E E R A Q E R 

Holds auditions for five men and five 
women ages 18-45 her original play 
"Silent Thoughts.' 7 p.m. Wednesday-
Thursday, April 8-9, Adray Auditorium. 
MacKenzie Fine Arts Center at Henry 
Ford Community College,5101 
Evergreen Road, Dearborn. Performances 
June 18-21 and 25-28. (313) 513-8995 
SECOND CITY 
Looking for actors to join Second City -
Detroit's mainstage. touring, business or 
the new Children's Theatre improvisation-
al casts. Actors can be non-equity or 
equity and should have extensive stage 
and performance experience. Strong writ
ing skills, singing ability and an Improvi
sations! background are a plus. Auditions 
by appointment only. 10 a.m. to 9:30 
p.m. Monday, April 13. and 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday, April 14, at the club. 2301 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Call Julie 
Clement.at (313) 965-2222 before 
Tuesday, April 7, for an appointment. 
TROY COMMUNITY CHORUS 
Seeks a chorus director for its new sea
son beginning In September. Candidates 
must be available fo/Tuesday evening 
rehearsals from 7:30-9:30 p.m., two for
mal concerts In May and December, and 
various other local community engage
ments. Candidates should send their 
resume and salary requirements to the 
chorus, P.O. Box 165, Troy. Mi 48099. 
(248) 8790138 

JUNIOR ACTORS OF R100 ED ALE 
Auditions for 'Charlotte's Web.m. 
Thursday, April the playhouse. 205 W 
Long Lake Road, Troy. Need youngsters 
ages 10-18. call (248) 988-7049. 

C H O R A L 

CANTATA ACADEMY 
"Mozart Requiem,* co-production with 
the Detroit Archdlocesean Chorus. 3 
p.m. Sunday, April 5, Blessed Sacrament 
Cathedral, 9844 Woodward Ave. (at 
8elmont), Detroit. $12, $9 students, 
only in advance. (248) 5460420 

J A Z Z 

DWIGHT ADAMS TRIO 
8 p.m. to midnight Thursday. April 2, 
Edison's. 220 Merrill St.. Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older, (trumpet/bass/piano 
trio) (248) 645-2150 
GEORGE BENSON TRIO 
8:30 p.m- to 12:30 a.m. Friday, April 3. 
EdlsoNs, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older, (sax/piano/bass trio) 
(248) 645-2150 
SCAN 8LACKMAN AND JOHN ARNOLD 
7 p.m. Wednesday, April 8, Colangelo's, 
2 N. Saginaw, Pontlac. free. All ages, 
('gypsy Jaiz'H248) 334-2275 
HENRY GIBSON TRIO 
9 p.m..to i a.m. Saturday. April 4. 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St.. Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older (piano/bass/drums 
trio) (248) 645-2150 
ALEX GRAHAM QUARTET 
8 p.m. Thursday, April 9, Kerrytown 
Concert House, 415 N. Fourth Ave., Ann 
Arbor. $15 rows 1-5, $10 general admis
sion, $5 students. (734) 769-2999 or 
http://www.peus.com/kch 
CHARLES GREENE 
7:30-11:30 p.m. Fridays, April 3 and 10, 
7 - i l p.m. Saturday. April 4. and 6-9:30 
p.m. Wednesday, April 8, O'Mara's. 2555 
W. 12 Mile Road, Berkley. Free. 21 and 
older. Gazz pianist) (248) 39*6750 
HEIDI HEPLER ft MICHELE RAMO 
8:30-10:30 p.m. Thursdays, at Java 
Master, 33214 West 14 Mile, east of 
Farmlnglon Road, West Bloomfield. 
(248) 626-7393; 7-10 p.m. Fridays, at 
Cafe Cortina, 30715 West 10 Mile. 
Farmlngton Hilts. (248) 474-3033; 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays, at Vic's 
Market. 42876 Grand River. Novl. (248) 
305-7333 
KIMMIE HORNE 
7 p.m. Thursday, April 2, Some/set 
North, Big Beaver Road and Coolidge 
Highway, Troy. Free. All ages; 8 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, April 3̂ 4. D.L. 
Harrington's Roadhouse. 2086 Crooks 
Road (at M-59), Rochester Hills. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. (248) 816-
2076/(248)8520550 
I8ABEUA 
9 p\rrj. PridaySaturday.April 10-11. 
Smitty'8, 222 Mam St., Rochester. Free. 
All ag$s. (248) 652-1600- * 
KATHY KOSINS TRIO 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, April 10. 
^ ( ^ ' 8 / 2 2 0 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free. 21 end older, (vocai/plano/bass 
trio) (248) 645-2150 
SHEILA LANDiS AND RICK MATLE 
d p.rri.'Friday, April 3, Smltly'8, 222 Main 
St..Rochester. Free. Alleges. (248) 
652-1600 : r > 
LORI LEFEVRE AND THE JIMMY LEE TRIO 
9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, April 10-11. 
Bird of Paradise. 207 S. Ashley, Ann 
Arbor. $5. 21 arid older; (734) 692 8310 
PHIUPPf LEJEUNE AND JEAN-PIERRE 
BERTRAND , 
6:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. Sunday, April 5, 
Sam's Pizzeria and Centlna, 2215 
Wyandotte West (at Randolph), Windsor. 
Ontario. $12 (U.S.) In advance at South 
Shore Books, 164 Pitt St. W, Windsor. 
Ontario. (519) 253-9i02/(619) 944-
9798 : 
KEVIN MAHOGANY 
Vocalist In the movie 'Kansas City," 8 
p.rri, and 10:30 p.m. Wednesday-
Thursday, April 8-9, Bird of Paradise. 207 
S. Ashley. Ann Arbor. $16 in advance. 21 
and. older. (734) 682-8310 o r 
http://www.99muslc.com : 
MATT MICHAELS TRK> 
With guestiguiterlst Stevo Carryer, 8 - . 
11:30 p.m. Thursday. April 2, and guest 

Ploaoe see next pago 
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trombonist Ron Wschuk, 8-11:30 a.m. 
Thursday. April 9, Botsford Inn, 28000 
Grand Rrver Ave., Farmington Hills. $5 
cover waived with dinner (served until 8 
p.m.) plus a $5 drink minimum. (248|* 
4744800 • - ' 
CARL MICHEL 
With MIchael.Graye, 8-10 p.m. Saturday. 
April 4, Espresso Royale. 214 S. Main 
St., Arm Arbor. Free. All ages; With his 
group, 1-2 p.m. Sunday, April 6, Borders 
Books end Mgsic, 612 E. Liberty St., 
Ann Arbor. Free. All ages. <734) 668-
1838/(734) 668-7652 or 

>layOnRec@aof.com 
JEANNINE MILLER 
Vocalist and flutist performs with pianist 
Vince Shandor, 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Thursdays, and 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays, Ernesto's, 41661 
Plymouth Road, Plymouth. (734) 453-
2002 
RANDY SCOn 
7 p.m. Thursday, April 9.' Somerset 
North, Big Beaver Road and Coolidge 
Highway, Troy. Free. All ages. (248) 816-
2076 
HARVEY THOMPSON TRIO 
8 p.m. to midnight Thursday, April 9. 
Edison's. 220 Merrill St.. Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older, (vocal/plano/bass 
trio) (248) 645-2150 
TRANSMISSION 
With Poignant Plecostomus and DJ 
Bubbllcious, 9:30 p.m. Friday. April 10, 
Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First St.. Ann 
Arbor. $5. 19 and older, (acid \au) (734) 
9964555 
TRUE STORIES 
8 p.m. to midnight Saturday, April 4, 
'Agape Caffe. 205 Fifth Ave. (at Center 
Street), Royal Oak. Free, 26cent sur
charge on drinks during live entertain
ment. (248) 546-1400 
PAUL VORNHAQEN QUARTET 
9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. April 3-4, Bird 
of Paradise. 207 S. Ashley. Ann Arbor. 
$5. 21 and older. (734) 6624310 
URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY 8UDS0N 
With Oan Kolton. 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Thursdays and Fridays at Forte, 201 S. 
Woodward Ave.. Birmingham. Free. 21 
and older. (248) 594-7300 

W O R L D M U S I C 

IMMUNITY 
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, April 4. 
Woody's Diner. 208 Fifth Ave.. Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older; 9:30 p.m. 
Friday, April 10. Union Lake Grill and Bar. 
2280 Union Lake Road, Commerce 
Township. Free. 21 and older, (reggae) 
(248) 5436911/(248) 360-7450 
LOS FABULOSOS CADILLACS 
With Cherry Poppln' Daddies. 6 p.m. 
Friday, April 10. St. Andrew's Hall. 431 
E. Congress, Detroit. $15 in advance. All 
ages. (Latino/swing) (313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.961mell.com 
PINO MAREUI 
7 p.m. Thursday. April 2, and 8 p.m. 
Friday. April 3, Luciano's, 39031 Garfield 
Road. Clinton Township. Free. Ail ages: 6 
p.m. Tuesday. April 7, Ardo's, 27900 
Hoover Road, Warren. Free. All ages. 
(Engllsh/ltalian/Spanlsh pop standards 
and originals) (810) 263-6540/(810) 
5820080 

F O L K / B L U E G R A 8 8 

ANN ARBOR COUNCIL FOR TRADITIONAL 
MUSIC AND DANCE 
Hosts an open jam for string band musi
cians, 4-6 p.m. Saturday. April 4, 
Pittsfield Grange. 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline 
Road (1/2 mile south of I 94), Ann Arbor. 
Free. (734) 662-3371 
USA HUNTER 
9-11 p.m. Friday. April 3, Cafe Zola, 112 
W. Washington St.. Ann Arbor. Free. Ail 
ages; Hosts open mle night, 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Sunday, April 5. Gargoyle's Coffee 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontlac. Free. All 
ages, (folk/pop) (734) 769-2020/(248J 
745-9790 
JAMES KEELAQHAN . 
With Vance Gilbert, 8 p.m. Thursday, 
April 2. The Ark. 316 S. Main St., Ann 
Arbor. $12.50. All ages. (734) 761 1451 
or-http://www.a2ark.ofg 
JENNIFER KIMBALL 
Formerly of The Story, 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 7, The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann 
Arbor. $11, $10 members, students, 
seniors. All ages. (734) 1451 or 
http://www.a2ark.org 
JAN KRIST 
10 p.m. Friday-Saturday, April 10-11. 
Jimmy's, 123 Kercheval, Grosse Polnte 
Farms. Free. 21 and older. (313) 861-
8101 
STRING CHEESE INCIDENT 
With Keller Williams, 8 p.m. Wednesday. 

'Apra 8, St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E, 
Congress, Detroit. $10 In advance. All . 

'ages, (bluegrass) (313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.961meit.com 

P O B t R V / R P O K E N WORD 

"ORANO WAY2Q008E* 
Featuring short reading* by poets and 
fiction writers from Michigan and 
Ontario, 1 p.m. Saturday, April 4, Capitol 
Theatre's Joy Family Theatre. 121 
University Ave. W., Windsor. Free. All 
ages. (519) 253-8065 or 
http://www.mnsl.net/~cepltof or e-mail 
capitol9mnsl.net 

D A N C E 

< : ALVIN AILKY AMERICAN DANCE 
. THEATER 

: Thfough Sunday April 5, Detroit Opera 
; .' House, 1526 Broadway, Detroit. (313) 

674-7850 
ANN ARBOR DAWN DANCE WEEKEND 
three-day spring music and dance party 

."• featuring centres, swing. souare*'.-
- Scandinavian, English country, Scottish, 

k x elnglng, jamming, end a concert by Jive 
• . * at Five, Friday-Sunday. April 10-12, 

Scarlett Middle School. 3300 Lorraine, 

ILl ArViArb6r̂ ?.$26-.(734) 6654863 

,OANCI ENSEMBLE WEST 

•Dance Collection-1998* with perfor
mances by the company's senior end 
Junior divisions. 3 p.m. Saturday, April 4, 
the Plymouth Canton High School Little 
Theater. Canton Center and Joy roads. 
Canton. $9. (734) 420-4430 
FIRST SATURDAY CONTRA DANCE 
With the Ann Arbor Council for 
Traditional Music and Dance, and music 
by Dave Qrlin and co., 8 p.m. Saturday, 
April 4, Pittsfield Grange, 3337 Ann 
Arbor-Saline Road (1/4 mile south of l-
94), Ann Arbor. $6. (734) 769-1052 . 
MICHAEL FLATLET'S LORD OF THE 
DANCE 
8 p.m. Thursday-Friday, April 2-3. 2 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. Saturday, April 4. and 2 p.m. 
and 6 p.m. Sunday. April 5, Fox Theatre, 
2211 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $10-$60. 
All ages. (313) 9836611 
STREB: POPACTION 
8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, April 3-4, Power 
Center for the Performing Arts. 121 
Fletcher St.. Ann Arbor-$15-$35. (800) 
221-1229 or http://www.ums.org 

C O M E D Y 

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
Joey Kola and Joey Bielaska, Thursday, 
April 2 (free), and Friday-Saturday, April 
3-4 ($14); at the club above Kicker's Ail 
American Grill. 36071 Plymouth Road, 
Uvonia. 8 p.m. Thursdays, 8 p.m. and 
10:30 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, and 8 p.m. 
Sundays for new talent/Third Level 
improv. (734) 261-0555 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S 
Maryellen Hooper. 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 
April 2 ($10, $20.95 dinner show pack
age), and 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday. April 3-4 ($12. $24.95 
dinner show package). 5070 Schaefer 
Road. Dearborn. (313) 584-8885 
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Billy Ray Bauer. 8:30 p.m. Thursday. 
April 2 ($9). 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, April 3-4 ($12). at the 
club, 314 E. Liberty. Ann Arbor: (734) 
996-9080/741-0022 
SECOND CITY 

'Down Riverdance," 8 p.m. Wednesdays 
($10), Thursdays ($10) and Sundays 
($10). and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Fridays ($17.50) and Saturdays 
($19.50), through spring; "Seven Knives 
for Seven Lovers,* a performance by The 
Second City's Training Center graduates. 
2 p.m. Sunday. April 5 ($4). at the club. 
2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit. (313) 
965-2222 
SUZANNE WESTENHOEFER 
7:30 p.m. Friday, April 3, The Ark. 316 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $17.50. All ages. 
(734) 761-1451 or 
http://www.a2ark.org 
JOHN WITHERSPOON 
As part of FM 98 WJLB's CoCo's House 
of Comedy. 8 p.m. Thursday. April 9, 
Royal Oak Music Theatre, 318 Wi Fourth 
St., Royal Oak. $27.50 In advance. 21 
and older. (248) 546-7610 

M U 8 E U M 8 A N D T 0 U R 8 

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM/SOCI
ETY 
•Remembering Downtown Hudson's* 
exhibit; *A Community Between Two 
Worlds: Arab Americans in Greater 
Detroit.* at the museum, 5401 
Woodward Ave. (al Kirby), Detroit. 
Museum hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Wednesday-Friday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday. Free admission 
Wednesdays; $3 for adults. $1.50 
seniors and children aged 1218, free for 
children ages 11 and younger fhursdays-
Sundays. (313) 833-1805 
GREENFIELD VILLAGE 
American Girls Museum Program based 
on the character of Samantha 
Partington, 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday-
Friday. April 6-10. and 13-lt the village, 
Dearborn. $40 includes light refresh
ments and the 2 hour and 45 minute-
hour program. (313) 982-6180 

F O F » U r J L . A R . M U S I C 

ALBERTA ADAMS 
9 p.m. Friday. April 10, Soup Kitchen 
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St. (at Orleans), 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (313) 259-2643 
ALL HAIL ME 
9 p.m. Thursday, April 9, JD's Macomb 
Theatre. 31 N. Walnut St.. Mount 
Clemens. $6. 18 and older, (rock) (810) 
4665154 
JOSLYN B. AND THE DETROIT STREET 
PLAYERS 
9 p.m. Friday. April 10. Memphis Smoke, 
100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (248) 543-4300 
THE BACKDOORS 
7 p.m. Saturday, April 4, The Palladium 
Music Club, 17580 Fraihp Road, 
Rosevllle. $7 in advance. 18 and older. 
(Doors tribute band) (810) 7764404' 
GEORGE BEOARD AND THE KINGPINS 
9 p.m. Saturday, April 4. Lower Town 
Grill, 195 W. Liberty. Plymouth. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (rockabilly) (734) 
4511213 
BUGS BEODOW BAND 
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday-Saturday, 
April 34, Bachelor's, 1967 Cass Lake 
Road, Keego Harbor. Cover charge. 21 
and .older; 8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, 
April 10, Corradl'e, 1090 Rochester 
Road, Troy. Free. 21 end older, (blues) 
(248) 682-229SA248) 588-3471 or 
http://www.bugsbeddow.com 
NORMA JEAN BELL AND THE ALL STARS 
9:30 p.m. to i a.m. Fridays end 
Saturdays through June 27, Beccl 
Abbreccl, 40 W. Pike St., Pontlac. Free. 
All ages, (variety) (248) 253-1300 
BENNY AND THE, JETS 
9 p.m. Sundays in April, Buck's Place, 
23845 W. Warren Road (one block east 
of Telegraph Road). Dearborn Heights. 
Free. 21 and older, (rock) (313) 274-
6005 or 

hlip://mon^ra.trlpod.com/*-BennyJot/ 
THE BEV1S FROND 
With Brother J.T.. end Vlbrolux, 9 p.m. 

Tuesday, April 7, The Go/d Dollar, 3129 
Cass Ave,., Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and 
older, (psychedelic) (313) 8336873 
BETTER DAYS 
10 p.m. Thursday, April 2, Library Pub. 
42100 Grand River Ave., Novl. Free, 21 
end older, (rock) (248) 349-9110 
"BIO TOWN BARN DANCE" 
With Eddie Jackson and the Swlngsters, 
Whistle Stop Junction featuring GJno 
Fanelll, formerly of The pel-Kats and Gino 
and the Long Valley Boys, Tip Top 
Daddies, and the Big Barn Combo, 8 
p.m. Saturday, April 4, Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave,. Ferndale. $7 in 
advance. 16 and older, (rockabilly) (248) 
544-3030 or 
http://www.themaglcbag.com 
THE BIZER BROTHERS 
8 p.m. to midnight Fridays and Saturdays 
In April, The Rattlesnake Club, 300 River 
Place, Detroit. Free, All ages, (pop) 
(313) 567-4400 
BLACK BEAUTY 
9 p.m. Tuesday, April 7. Fox and Hounds. 
1560 Woodward Ave.. Bloomfield Hills. 
Free. 21 and older, (rockabilly) (248) 
644-4800 
BLACK FUZZ 
10 p.m. Thursday, April 2, Library Pub. 
35230 Central City Parkway. Westland. 
Free. 21 and older, (alternative rock) 
(734) 421-2250 
BLUE CAT WITH KEN MURPHY 
9 p.m. Thursday, April 2, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages, (blues) 
(248) 644-4800 
BLUE-EYED SOUL 
With Son of Adam. 9 p.m. Thursday. April 
2, Cross Street Station. 511W. Cross 
St.. Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (rock) (734) 4865050 
BLUE RAYS 
9 p.m. Friday, April 3, Soup Kitchen 
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St. (at Orleans). 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (313) 259-2643 
THE BURROS 
10 p.m. Saturday. April 4, Mount Chalet, 
4715 Woodward Ave., Royal Oak. Free. 
21 and older, (roots rock) (248) 549-
2929 
BRIDGE 
9 p.m. Thursday, April 2-Saturday, April 
4. and Thursday, April 9, Bullfrog Bar and 
Grill, 15414 Telegraph Road (one block 
north of Five Mile Road). Redford. $3. 21 
and older, (rock) (313) 533-4477 
CHISEL BROS. WITH THORNETTA DAVIS 
9 p.m..Frlday, April 3, Lower Town Grill. 
195 W. Liberty St.. Plymouth. Cover 
charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m. Saturday. 
April 4, Moby Dick's, 5452 Schaefer 
Road. Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and 
older; 9 p.m. Thursday, April 9, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (734) 451-
1213/(313) 581-3650/(248) 543-4300 
CHROME . s 

Featuring Helios Creed, with Silver 
Apples and DJ Greg Baise. 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 8. Magic Stick In the 
Majestic complex. 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $8 in advance. 18 and older, 
(noise rock) (313) 833P00L or 
MajeStickC@aol.com 
ERIC CLAPTON 
8 p.m. Wednesday, April 8, The Palace of 
Auburn Hills, 2 Championship Dr. (1-75 
and Lapeer Road). Auburn Hills. $62.50 
and $45. All ages, (rock) (248) 377-
0100 
MARC COHN 
With Kacy Crowley, 7 p.m.'Thursday, 
April 2, Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron. 
Pontlac. $22.50 in advance. 18 and 
older, (pop) (248) 333-2362 or 
http://www.961melt.com 
DANNY COX 
8:30 p.m. Thursday. April 9. Royal Oak 
Brewery. 215 E. Fourth St.. Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older, (acoustic rock) (248) 
544-1141 
DICK DALE 
With The Paladins, 8 p.m. Sunday. April 
5. Magic Stick in the Majestic complex, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $15 in 
advance. 18 and older, (instrumental 
surf/rockabllly) (313) 833P00L or 
MaJeStlckC@aol.com 
OIAMOND DUKES 
9 p.m. Friday, April 3, Moby Dick's. 5452 
Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover charge. -. 
21 and older, (blues) (313) 581-3650- ~ 
DISCIPLINE 
With Space Nelson. 9 p.m. Saturday. 
April 4, Lili's, 2930 Jacob, Hemtramck. 
Cover charge. 21 end older, (prog 
rock/rock) (313) 8766555 
DIVESPIRE 
With Sunday Afternoon Trio and Nailing 
Petty, 9 p.m. Friday, April 10. Griffs Grill. 
49 N. Saginaw, Pontlac. Cover charge. 
21 and older; (rock) (248) 334 9292 
EARTH MOVER 
With Suburban Delinquents and 20 Dead 
Flower Children, 5 p.m. Sunday, April.5, 
The Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 
E. Congress, Detroit. $5 Ih advance. All 
ages, (punk/rock) (313) 961-MELT or 
http://www,96lmelt.com 
GLENEODIE 
9 p.m. Thursday, April 9, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfleld Hills; Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 644 4800 
MARK EIT2EL 
Formerly of American Music Club, with 
Sue Garner of Run On, 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 7, Magic Stick In the Majestic com
plex, 4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10 
(n advance. 18 end older, (singer/song
writer) (313) 8334>00lor" 
http://www.99muslc.com 
EXTORTION 
8 p.m. Thursday, April 9, The Palladium 
Music Club. 17680 Frazho Road, 
Rosevllle. Coyer charge. 18 and older, 
(rock) (610) 778-6404 
THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY 
10 p.m, Friday, April 3, Library Pub, 
35230 Central City Parkway, Westland. 
Free. 21 and older; 10 p.m. Saturday, 
April 4, Library pub, 42100 Grand River 
Ave., Novl. Free. 21 ahd older, (blues) 
(734)421-2250/(248) 34*9110 
FEEDER 
With Addict, 6 p.m. Saturday, April 4. 

The Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 
E. Congress, Detroit. $7 in advance. All 
ages, (rock) (313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.96imelt.com 
PETE "BIG DOG" FETTERS 
9 p.m. Friday. April 3, aod Wednesday, 
April 8, Captain Tony's, 30919 N. 
Woodward Ave., Royal Oak. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 288-
6388 
6 TON CREEK 
10 p.m. Saturday. April 4. Coyote Club. 1 
N. Saginaw, Pontlac. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (rock/funk) (248) 332-HOWL 
FRIENDS OF BOB 
With Twist of Fate. 9 p.m. Friday. April 
10, JD's Entertainment Center, 31 N. 
Walnut St.. Mount Clemens. $6.18 and 
older, (rock/cover bands) (810) 466 
5154 
FOOLISH MORTALS 
10 p.m. Saturday. April 4. Library Pub. 
35230 Central City Parkway. Westland. 
Free. 21 and older; 10 p.m. Friday, April 
3, Kodiak Grill. 45660 Mound Road. 
Utica. Cover charge. 21 and older, (alter
native rock) (734) 421-2250/(810) 731-
1750 
JUUE FOUNTAIN 
8 p.m. Friday, April 3, Coffee Studio. 600 
W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. Free. All 
ages, (acoustic) (734) 416-9288 
4THFUNKTI0N 
With Pork Barrel Salamander. 9 p.m. 
Saturday, April 4. Griffs Grill. 49 N. 
Saginaw. Pontlac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (rock) (248) 334-9292 
FRANKLIN STREET BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, April 3-4 Fox arid 
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave., 
8loomfield Hills. Free. Alt ages, (blues) 
(248) 644-4800 
FUNKTELLIQENCE 
With Uncle Booby. 9 p.m. Friday, April 
10, Cross Street Station, 511W. Cross 
St., Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (funk) (734) 485-5050 
GRR 
10 p.m. Friday, April 3. Library Pub. 
42100 Grand River Ave., Novi. Free. 21 
and older; 10 p.m. Saturday, April 4. The 
Lodge. 2442 Orchard Lake Road. Sylvan 
Lake. Cover charge. 21 and older: 9 p.m. 
Sunday. April 5. Memphis Smoke. 100 S. 
Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, 
(rock) (248) 349-9110/(248) 683-
5458/(248) 543-4300 
GOVERNMENT HONEY 
9 p.m. Sundays in April. Bullfrog 8ar and 
Grill. 15414 Telegraph Road (one block 
north of Five Mile Road), Redford. $3. 21 
and older, (rock) (313) 53^4477 
THE GRUESOMES 
9 p.m. Saturday, April 5, Cross Street 
Station. 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 19 and older, (rock) (734) 
4865050 
JOHN HAMMOND AND LITTLE CHARLIE 
AND THE N1GHTCATS 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 9, The Ark, . 
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $16 In 
advance. $18 day of show. AH ages, 
(blues) (734) 761-1800 or 
hup://www.99music .com 
COREY HARRIS 
9:30 p.m. Friday. April 3, Blind Pig. 206-
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $10 in 
advance. 19 and older, (blues/rock) 
(734) 9968555 or 
http://www.99music.com 
AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, April 9. Karl's Cabin, 
9779 N. Territorial Road. Plymouth. Free. 
21 and older, (blues) (734) 455-8450 
HOWLING DIABLOS 
With Universal Stomp and 20 Dead 
Flower Children. 6 p.m. Friday, April 10. 
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $6 in advance. All ages. 
(funk/rock) (313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.961melt.com 
HUFFAMOOSE 
With Jill Jack. 9:30 p.m. Thursday. April 
9. Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First St.. Ann 
Arbor. $7 in advance. 19 and older. 

' (roots rock) (734) 996-8555 
INSANE CLOWN POSSE 
With My*ery and Twirtid, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. April 3, State Theatre, 2116 
Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $12 and $16. 
All ages, (rap) (313) 961-5451 
IVY 
With Steve Poll* of the Rugburns. 6:30 
p.m. Friday. April 3. The Shelter below 
St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Congress. 
Detroit, $8 In advance. All ages, (pop) 
(313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.961melt.com 
JILL JACK 
10 p.m. Thursday. April 2, Coyote Club. 1 
N. Saginaw, Pontlac. Cover charge. 21 
and older; 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 8. 
Royal Oak Brewery. 215 E. Fourth St., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older; With The 
Rrvermen and Jo Serrapere. 8 p.m. 
Friday. April 10, Magic Bag. 22920 
Woodward Ave.. Ferndale. $6. 18 and 
older, (roots rock) (248) 332-
H0WL/(248) 544-1141/(248) 644-3030 
or http://www.themagicbag.com 
NIKKI JAMES AND THE 
FLAMETHROWERS 
10 p.m. Friday. April 10, Library Pub, 
35230 Central City Parkway, Westland. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (734)421-
2250 
JAMPACT 
With Charles Allen Martin. 9 p.m. 
Sunday, April 6, Memphis Smoke. 100 S. 
Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 543^300 
ROBERT JONES 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, AprH 4. 8otsford Inn. 
28000 Grand Rrver Ave. (at Eight Mile 
Road), FarmWtOri H»H S- $10 donation. 
21 end older, (blues) (313) 6320546 
MIKE KING • 
Acoustic performance, 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday. April 2, Royal Oak Brewery, 
218 E. Fourth St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 
and older; Wilh his band, 10 p.m. 
Saturday, April 4. Kodiak Grill, 45660 
Mound Road, Ullca. Cover charge. 21 
end older; With his band, 10 p,m. Friday. 
April 10, The Lodge, 2442 Orchard Lake 
Road, Sylvan Lake. Cover charge, 21 end 
Older, (rock) (248) 6441141/(810) 731-
1760/(248) 68*5458 
LEO KOTTKE 

7 p.m. and 9;30 p.m. Sunday. April 5, 
The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. 
$15. All ages: (acoustic guitarist/song
writer) (734) 761-1451 
KUNO FU DIESEL 
9 p.m. Thursday, April 9, Cross Street 
Station. 511W. Cross St., Ypsi|antl. 
Cover charge, 19 and older, (rockabilly) 
(734)485-5050 
JOHN D. LAMB 
9:30 p.m. Friday, April 10. Library Pub, 
42100 Grand Rrver Aye., Novl. Free. 21 
and older, (acoustic pop) (248) 349-
9110 or http://www.Jdlamb.com 
ADRIAN LEGO 
8 p.m. Tuesday. April 7, Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave.. Ferndale. $12 in 
advance. 18 and older, ("acoustic finger-
style guitarist*) (248) 544-3030 or 
http://www.themaglcbag.com 
THE LOOK 
9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, April, 34, 
Union Lake Grill and Bar, 2280 Union 
Lake Road, Commerce Township. Free. 
21 and older, (rock) (248) 360-7450 

"MAJOR WOODIE 
9 p.m. Friday, April 10, Bullfrog Bar and 
Grill, 15414 Telegraph Road (one block 
north of Five Mile Road). Redford. $3. 21 
and older, (rock) (313) 5334477 
MEDICINE HAT 
10 p.m.-2 a.m. Wednesdays In April, 
8ullfrog Bar erKHGrill, 15414 Telegraph 
Road*Tone block north of Five Mile 
Road), Redford. Free. 21 and older, 
(rock) (313) 633-4477 
METRO BLUES EXPERIMENT 
9 p.m. Thursday, April 2, Carriage House 
Blues Alley, 24200 Grand River Ave.. 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (313) 535-3440 , • 
RICK MONROE 
8 p.m. Saturday, April 4. Borders Books 
and Music. 1122 S. Rochester Road, 
Rochester Hills. Free. All ages, 
(singer/songwriter) (248) 652-0558 
MOONPIE FONTANA 
9 p.m. Thursday. April 2. Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older; 9 p.m. Friday-. 
Saturday, April 3-4. Hennessey's Pub. 
49110 Grand River Ave.. Wlxom. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (classic rock) 
(248) 5430917/(248) 5810190 
MUDPUPPY 
9 p.m. Saturday. April 4, Library Pub. 
42100 Grand River Ave., Novl. Free. 21 
and older, (blues) (248) 349-9110 
MURDER CITY WRECKS 
Celebrates release of CD with parly and 
performance, with special guest The 
Druggies, 8 p.m. Saturday, April 4. Magic 
Stick in the Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $7. All ages, 
(punk) (313) 833-P00L or 
MajeStickC@aol.com 
STEVE NARDELLA 
9 p.m. Friday. April 10. Fox and Hounds, 
1560 Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 644-
4800 
ROBERT NOLL AND THE MISSION 
9 p.m. Thursday, April 2. Longshots. 
27189 Grand River Ave., Redford. Cover 
charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m. Saturday, 
April 4. Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main 
St.. Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older; 9 
p.m. Friday. April 10. Lower Town Grill. 
195 W. Liberty St.. Plymouth. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 533-
9350/(248) 5430917/(734) 4511213 
LAURA RAIN 
9 p.m. Thursday, April 2, Moby Dick's. 
5452 Schaefer Road. Dearborn. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 581-
3650 
REGATTA 69 
7 p.m. Friday. April 3. Magic Stick in the 
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $7 in advance. All ages, (ska) 
(313) 833-POOL or MaJeStickC@aol.com 
R.H. FACTOR 
9 p.m. Tuesday, April 7, Memphis Smoke, 
100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older, (rock) (248) 5434300 
RJ. 'S BLUES CREW 
9 p.m. Wednesday, April 8, Fox and 
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave.. 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 644-4800 
PAIN STATION 
With Burner and Sounds Like, 9 p.m. * 
Friday. April 3, JD's Entertainment 
Center. 31 N. Walnut St.. Mount 
Clemens. Cover charge. 18 and older, 
(rock) (810) 465-5154 
PAKISTANI TAMBOURINE 
8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Mondays in April, 
Bullfrog Bar and Grill. 15414 Telegraph 
Road (one block north of Five Mile 
Road). Redford. Free. 21 and older, 
(rock) (313) 533-4477 *• 
PIG FACE 
Featuring Jared Hendrickson (Chemleb), 
Vas Kaltas (Haruel und Gretyl). Meg Lee 
Chin (Crunch), Bobdog (Evil Mothers). 
Curse Mackey (Evil Mothers), Gus 
Ferguson (Test Department, Oead Can 
Dance), Charles Levt/(Thrill Kill Kull). and 
Martin Atkins(P.I.L.'Killlng Joke, 
Ministry), and special guests Scorn, FM 
Elnhelt of Elnstur^ode Neubauten, 
Bagman featuring Lee Freser of Sheep on 
Drugs, and Not 8reathlng, 8 p.m. Friday, 
April 10, Clutch Cergb'8, 65 E. Huron, 
Pontlac. $16.50 In advance. AH ages, 
(industrial) (248) 333-2362 or 
http://www.961melt.com or 
http://www.lnvislblerecords.com 
STEVE POLTZ 

Of the Rdgbums. who co-wrote "You 
Were Meant For Me* -with Jewel, 9:30 
p.m. Thursday. April 2, Blind Pig, 206 
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $6 in 
advance. 19 end older; With Ivy. 6:30 
p.m. Friday/April 3, The Shelter below 
St. Andrew'* Hall, 431E. Congress, 
Detroit. $8 In advance. All ages, (pop) 
(734) 9964555/(313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.96imelt.com 
POPULATIONS 
With Peace Demon and Julie Genevls. 9 
p.m. Friday, April 3. Griffs Grill. 49 N. 
Saginaw, Pontlac. Cover charge. 21 end 
older, (pop) (248) 33^ 9292 . 
PURPLE FLY 
Celebrates the release of their CD with 

-special guests Professors o( Faith a n d — 
Park, 8 p.m. Friday, April 3, Magic Bag, 

22920 Woodward Ave.. Ferndale. $5.18 -
and older, (rock) (248) 6443030 or 
http://www.theirn^fcb^.cc^"v . . 
LAURA RAIN * : - ' - ' .V . :• ,'. 
9 p.m. Thursday, April 2. Moby Dick's, ,: . 
6452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover < 
charge. 21 and older, (Wyes) (313) 68'lf.j 
3650 • - . v<. 

* H E REV. NORTON HEAT , •'.> 
With Face to Face and the Mighty Blue << 
Kings, 7 p.m. Friday, April 10, State - , -
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit. V 
Tickets at tlcketmaster. All ages. v 
(punk/swing) (313) 961-5451 
ROOT DOCTOR 
9 p.m. Saturday, April A, Soup Kitchen ;, 
Saloon, 1685 Franklin St. (at Orleans). 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (313) 259-2643 '• 
TAJA SEVILLE 
8 p.m. Tuesday, April 7, Mill Street Entry., 
below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, 
Pontlac. Free. All ages. (248) 333-2362 
or http://www.961melt.com 
SHAG 
8 p.m. Saturday, May 2. Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave.. Ferndale. $5 in 
advance. 16 and older, (funk) (248) 644-
3030 or http://www.themagicbag.com 
SIDEWINDERS 
With Kelly Connors, 9 p.m. Saturday, 
April 4. Carriage House Blues Alley, 
24200 Grand River Ave.. Detroit. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 535-
3440 
SISTER SEED 
9 p.m. Friday, April 10, Matt Brady's. 
1820 E. Nine Mile Road, ferndale. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (acoustic rock) 
(248) 584-4242 
SKINNER BOX 
With The Skoidats and Inspector 7. 8 
p.m. Thursday, April 9. The Shelter below. 
St. Andrew's Hall. 431 £. Congress. 
Detroit. $6 In advance, $7 day of show.' 
All ages, (ska) (313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.961melt.com 
•SOLAR NIGHT* 
Techno and house night with guest DJs. 
The Chicago House Contingency 
andTerrance Parker with Disc D. 9:30 . 
p.m. Wednesday. April 8, Blind Pig. 206-
208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $5.19 and. 
older, (techno/house) (734) 9964555 , 
STEVE 80MERS 
With Valerie Barrymore. ftp.m. Thursday, 
April 9; Carriage House Blues Alley. 

. 24200 Grand River Ave., Detroit. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 535-
3440 
CHRIS SMITH ER 
7:30 p.m. Saturday. April 4, The Ark. 316 
S. Main St., A m Arbor. $11. All ages, 
(blues/roots rock) (734) 7611451 or 
http://www.a2ark.org 
SPACE MONKEYS 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 2, Mill Street • 
Entry below Clutch Cargo's. 65 E. Huron, 
Pontlac. Cancelled, (alternative rock) 
(248) 333-2362 or 
http://www.961melt.com 
THE SPECIALS 
8 p.m. Friday. April 10. The Majestic. 
4140 Woodward Ave!. Detroit. $20 in 
advance. 18 aod older, (ska) (313) 833-
9700 or http://www.99muslc.CQm 
SUN MESSENGERS 
9 p.m. Wednesday, April 8, Memphis 
Smoke. 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older. (R&8) (248) 543-
4300 
TANGERINE TROUSERS 
10 p.m. Friday, April 3. Coyote Club. 1 N. 
Saginaw. Pontlac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older; 10 p.m. Saturday, April 4. Jimmy's. 
123 Kercheval. Grosse Polnte Farms. 
Free. 21 and older; 9:30 p.m. Friday. 
April 10. Bo's Bistro. 51 N. Saginaw. 
Pontlac. Free. 21 and older, (acoustic 
rock) (248) 332-H0WL/(313) 861-
8101/(248) 3386200 

TRUTH 
9:30 p.m. Friday. April 3. Bo's Bistro. 51 
N. Saginaw. Pontlac. Free. 21 and older, 
(rock) (248) 3380200 

TW1ST1N' TARANTULAS 
9:30 p.m. Thursday. April 2. Karl's Cabin. 
9779 N. Territorial Road. Plymouth. Free. 
21 and older; 10 p.m. Friday. April 10. 
Kodiak Grill. 45660 Mound Road, Utica. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (rockabilly) 
(734) 4558450/(810) 731-1750 

WAIUN 
9 p.m. Friday, April 3, Memphis Smoke. 
100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older; 9 p.m. Friday, April 10, Moby 
Dick's. 6452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
(248) 5434300/(313) 581-3650 

-VALVENTRO 
10 p.m. Friday. April 3, Jimmy's. 123 
Kercheval, Grosse Polnte Farms. Free. 
21 and older; 9 p.m. Saturday, April 4^ 
Smitty's. 222 Main STTRochester. Free. 
All ages; With Skeeto, 10 p.m. Friday, 
April 10. Library Pub, 35230 Central City 
Parkway, Westland. Free, ii and older, 
(blues) (313) 861-8101/(248) 652-
1600/(734) 421-2250 

VIGILANTES OF LOVE , 
With Jan Krlst, 8 p.m. Sunday, April 5. t 
The Lodge, 2442 Orchard Lake Rdad, 
Sylvan Lake. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(248) 683-5458 • 

> ' 
RANDY VOUN AND THE SONIC BLUES 
9 p.m. Thursdays. April 2 and 9, Hamlin 
Pub, 741S. Lapeer Road. Lake Orion. < 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) -. 
(248) 8144109 

ZEN GUERILLA 
With Ouedrajets. 7 p.rn. Tuesday, April 7, 
The Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 43̂ 1 
E. Congress, Detroit. $6 In advence. All 
ages, (rock) (313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.961melt.com ' 

ZEN TRICKSTERS 
9:30 p.m. Saturday, April 4, Blind Pig, * 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $6 in ; 
advance, 19 and oldefV (Deed tribute ' ' 
band)(734)$964553. •.:'•[ ::.y._ ,, • 
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A JOHN 
MONAGHAN 

? spent vvay 
too rnuch of my 
young ., ( l i f e 
parked in front. 
of the television 
Set watching 

'reruns of "Lost 
in Spacje/* I liked 
it beUer ' thah 

^ S M . T T o k i * I t 
had more nion-
sters,' . •;• / 

1 So imagine 
the pain,- the 
pain of seeing it 

botched so badly, oin the big 
screen.The inevitable "Lost in 
Spaced movie, which opens F r i ' 
day, may have better special 
effects,^ but it can't make up its 
mindbetween seriousscience fic
tion and Baby Boomer .camp. 

The original shoAv ran for 
three seasons starting in 1965 
and the plot remains much the 
sa^e- The Robinson family are 
pioneers, circa 2058, who set off 
to colonize other planets. Joining 

them is Don West, the fighter 
pilot who grumbles about haul
ing the family across the galaxy. 

Enter'the evil Pr. Smith, a 
resistance-led saboteur who. pro
grams the Robinson's robot to 
crush, ki l l , and destroy them 
shortly after takeoff. When that 
plot fails, he's stranded on the 
now runaway ship, 

Add to this the same old sexu
al tension between pilot West, 
and Robinson daughter Judy, 
and you've got the basic ele
ments of the old show. 

So. where does the movie go so 
wrbng? By not having a firm 
grasp on the material. By now, 
rules have been established for 
turning old TV shows into viable 
movies. When the material is 
good to start with, like "The 
Fugitive," a decent movie can 
still result. 

When it was hokey to begin 
with, like "The Brady Bunch," it's 
best to not take things too seri
ously. Betty.Thomas, director of 

the first •"Brady" movie, had a 
fondness for the material and 
knew how to poke fun at it while 
still being somehow reverent. 

There's no doubt that the 
forces behind "Loat in Space" 
(namely writer Akiva Goldsman 
and director Stephen Hopkins) 
genuinely like the show, but they 
never have a grasp on what 
made it special. Certainly it was
n't the special effects but the 
imaginative way it presented 
crazy science fiction concepts 
with a definite sense of the 
absurd. 

Here you've got serious scien
tific musings about the nature of 
time travel. In the next breath 
you've got Mimi Rogers deliver
ing lines to the kids like, "stop it 
you two, or we're going to turn 
this ship right around." There's 
even a lame "night mama"-style 
"Waltons"joke. 

Remember Penny's friend the 
space monkey? It's back as 
Blorp, a computer-generated 
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creature that looks even sillier 
than the Irwin Allen T V version 
(and that was just a dazed chimp 
with antennae glued to its head), 

Tlite performances run the 
gamut, from Gary Oldraan, des
perate to camp it up even more 
as - the /ussy Dr. Smith, and 
William Hurt, steadfast in the 
role of patriarch John Robinson. 
Beware of inordinate screen time 
devoted to T V heartthrob Matt 
LeBlanc as Don West. He pales • 
next to Mark Goddard, the 
show's original, who gives the 
young hotshot his flight instruc
tions. 

In a long line of cameos, June 
Lockhart (mother Maureen) 
shows up as Will's school princi
pal while Angela Cartright and 
Marta Kristen (the original 
Robinson daughters) appear as 
reporters. B i l l Mumy and 
Jonathan Harris (Will and Dr. 
Smith in the old show) reported
ly wanted more than a walk-on 
so boycotted the project altogeth
er. 

Of course the everything-
including-the-kitchen sink 
approach to "Lost in Space" can 
yield some entertaining results. 
Frightening intergalactic spiders 

- JACKDiCUSH/NEWliNBCKEMA 
Family adventure: Jac/e Johnson (left to right), William 
Hurt, Mimi Rogers and Lacey Chabert star in "Lost in 
Space" 

free-fall from a ghost space ship 
and attach to the Jupiter 2. And 
tke?e*8 a nifty cryogenics tube 
that freezes the family in flight. 

The whole project ultimately 
goes, the direction of the old 
series. What starts out as some
thing genuinely-cool panders 
more and more to the kiddie 
audience by the end. Still, when 

the electronic version of the old 
"Lost in Space" theme song rolls 
over the closing credits, I know 
I'll be back for the sequel. 

John Monaghan welcomes 
your calls and comments. TQ 
leave John a voice mail message, 
dial (734) 953-2047 on a touch-
tone phone, mailbox 1866. 

A sampling of what's playing 
at alternative movie theaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 
by John Monaghan. 

Detroit Film Theatre -
Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 
Woodward, Detroit. Cal l (313) 
833-2323 for information ($5.50; 
$4.50 students/seniors) 

"Taste of C h e r r y " (Iran-
1997). April 3-5 (call for show-
times). In a story reminiscent of 
our own Dr. Kevorkian, a man 
drives through the outskirts of 
Teheran, searching for a 
stranger to assist in his suicide. 

M T h e L o n g Way Home" 
(USA-1997). 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
April 6. The Oscar-winning docu
mentary that focuses on the 
plight of those that survived the 
Holocaust, chronicling the often 
torturous years following their 
liberation from the camps. 

Magic Bag - 22918 Wood
ward, Ferndale. Call (248) 544-
3030 for information. ($2) 

"Boogie Nights" (USA-1997). 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, April 2. A 
nearly epic look at the salad 
days of the porno industry in the 
late '70s and early '80s where a 
not-too-bright busboy (Mark 
Wahlberg) becomes a star. Burt 
Reynolds and Julianne Moore 
copped Oscar nominations (but 

lost) for their supporting roles. 
"Wag the Dog" (USA-1997). 

9:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 8. 
Prophetic, to say the least. When 
the President is found dallying 
with a young girl, Washington 
spin doctors try to avert media 
attention by staging a fake war. 
Dustin Hoffman has his best role 
since Rain Man as the Holly
wood producer called in to pull 
the whole ruse off. 

Main Art Theatre - 118 N. 
Main (at 11 Mile Road), Royal 
Oak. Cal l (248) 542-0180 for 
information. ($6.50; $4 stu
dents/seniors and matinees; $3 
twilight) 

"Mrs . Dal loway" (Britain -
1997) . When a woman (Vanessa 
Redgrave) encounters a man she 
knew some 30 years earlier, it 
causes her to reevaluate the 
path her life has taken. Based on 
a novel by Virginia Woolf. 

"The Real B londe" (USA 
1998) . From Tom DiCillo, direc
tor of "Living in Oblivion," comes 
this romantic comedy set in New 
York City about a group of char
acters whose lives intertwine in 
the superficial world of fashion 
and entertainment. Matthew 
Modine and Daryl Hannah star. 
Starts Friday. 

" N i a g a r a Niagara" , (USA-

1998). Two misfits meet while 
shoplifting at a story in upstato 
New York in this contemporary 
melodrama. Starts Friday. 

Redford Theatre - 17360 
Lahser, Detroit. Call (313) 537-
2560 for information. ($2.50) 

" B e n - H u r " (USA - 1959). 8 
p.m. Friday, April 3; 2 p.m. and 8 
p.m. Saturday, April 4 (organ 
overture begins a half hour 
before showtime). Charlton Hes-
ton stars but that chariot race 
still highlights this story of the 
conflict between Jews and 
Romans during the time of 
Christ. Always a must on the big 
screen. 

Windsor Film Theatre -
2135 Wyandotte Street, Windsor, 
Canada. Call (5.19) 254-FILM for 
information. ($5.26 Canadian; $4 
U.S.) 

"The Tenant" (France.1976). 
7 p.m. Friday-Sunday, April 3-5. 
Roman Polanski directed this 
paranoid psychological thriller 
about a man (Polanski) plagued 
by weird goings-on in the apart
ment house he lives in. 

" K i s s or K i l l " (Australia -
1997). 9:15 p.m. through Sunday, 
April 5. An Australian film noir 
about a pair of con artists who 
get mixed up in murder. 

C O M I N G A T T R A C T I O N S 

Scheduled to open Friday. April 3 
"BARNEY'S GREAT ADVENTURE' 
Furvfilled musical adventure stars Ameri
ca's popular and lovable dinosaur. 

•LOST IN SPACE" 
Based on the popular TV series, the 
space traveling Robinson family wan-
ders.from planet to planet In their quest 
to return home. Stars William Hurt, 
Mlml Rogers. . 

"MERCURY RISING" 
Action thriller centers around a nine-
year-old autistic savant who i> chased 
by government assassins after lnadver: 

tently deciphering a secret military 
code. Stars'Bruce Willis, Alec Baldwin. 

Scheduled to open Wednesday, April 8 
•PLAYER* CLUB" 
Provocative peek pehlnd ihe scenes of a 
small-time gentleman's club. Stars.lce 
Cube. Jamie Foxx. 

Scheduled to open Friday, April 10 . 
NEILtIMON'lu-THB ODD COUPUII* ' 
Sequel to the1968 Comedy hit; reunites 
Felix end Oscar who get terribly lost on 
the way to tbe wedding of their children. 
Stars Jack Lemmon, Walter Matthau. 

"SPECIE! a" 
Sequel to the J.995 scl fl thriller;the off
spring of genetlceliy-«nglneered Sil. j 
make life both fun and fatal for the peo- • 
plfron Earth, v \ ; ;';VV , ; ; ' 

•NO LOOHINO BACK* ';\ [ 
Contemporary drama centers around & •[ 
smalltown woman who finds t h a ; ' ' 
courage to leave her past behind. Stars'/<•' 
Ed Ourns, Lauren HOHy. / : ¾ ' - . ¾ • 

"MY OtANT '. ^ . - rV ' . r : ' -^ * . ' ^^ ' 
Comedy about a third rate talent agent 
who discovers a seven foot seven-inch, ";. 
grant that he thlnka could be his ticket.. 
to the top. Togetl^they set off on a •• '_:-
road that leads therh^o the most: 
unexpected of happy endings. Stars ; 

Billy Crystal, Kathleen Qulnlan. " -
"THt f HI ONI* 
Michael Mopre has teturncd to '{ 
America's Heartland to try to figure out: 
why our corporations post ever higher : i 

profits, yet continue to downslte. Stera ;'•• 
Michael Mooro, who also directed,,/ 
Garrison Keillor, Studs Terkel. . ''. 

A restless angel must choose between.' ~. 
Eternal lifein^'p'mforiata lova.-Stgf»—r 
Nicholas Caga, Meg Ryan. Dennis Fran*," 

MICHAEL OAiTWEivPoiycRAM FILMS 
Groat adventure: The search for a magical egg lands 
Barney and his friends Marcella (Kyla Pratt), Abby 
(Diana Rice) and Cody (Trevor Morgan), in the middle 
of the Apple Valley parade. 

"SNINJAfl HWH NOON AT MEGA 
MOUNTAIN* 
An action cbmedy about the unstop
pable ftinja brothers.They're on vaca
tion to Mega Mount alo amusement park 
and find themso.lve^ up against the evil 
bandit queen Medusa wheni she takes 
'over the park and holds It for ransom. 
Stars Hulk Hogan, ton! Anderson. : 

Scheduled to open Friday, April i? 
•BUTCHER BOY* :.:;'.;.; '. y. 
Excluslyaly at the Main Art Theatre, an 
Ironic look 'back at the time and place In 
recent Irish history, as well as a funny, 
startling and compassionate ex plana- • 
lion of the'forces. both social and emo- j 
tional, that tend a child spinning extrav
agantly out of cohtfot. ..' v .. ' 

ĤJHTWATCH' :-:w:'/'i :.' 
Sg$pen&athtlller.about a lavy student';••.: 

: who.takaa a part time job aa anight 
watchman Ina ho»pjtel morgue Just aa f 
a serial killer gas begun to terrorira the 

; city, and the;cluea left make him the . 
prlme.sujpecf. Star* Nick Nol'te, Pafrf- ; 

•cla'Arquette.' ,- ; ^ . ; v \ : •'• •'- :'; 

•M/t^ LtAaWi BACK TO THI MINOtB" 
Tha baseball comedy serlea. continues 
when a former mjf^-iea^0T]ilfcher, "V" 

- f>*pf< wn ftTrWtrt mofjftjta a misfit 
Triple-A team. Stars Scott Bakuia. 

"TNI OBJECT Of MY AFFECTION" V . I 

Romantic comedy ebout a woman who '^J 
leases a room In her apartment to a gayj^ 
man and then finds herself falling in I6vk3 
with him. Stats Jennifer Anlston. Paul ff*. 
Rudd.Alan Alda. 

•"-' • ' - ' - - . • - • •. .** - v.' ••; • •-. - . • ' - - -
' - • \ * » * 

Scheduled to open Friday, April 24 
. '•TH.IB)OHIT* - ; ; ' ; • 

Action'thriller about a quartet of tree< ™j 
lance gun&-fof-hlra who may have gotten;^ 
Involved In pno'job too many; and find • ; ^ 

- that a hit:'l$ now out on them. Stars 
MarkVVahiberg. * ^ 

i'HOPR FIOATI' • \ " . 4 
'When a woman's plctu/e perfect life - y 
.comes crashing down around her. she -; 
returns homo to start over, There h e r ; 
life becomes even mora complicated, ; 

. but she finds the strength to reclaim, her ' 
. life and rediscovers something she had 
. almost given upon. hope. Star* Sandra 

Bullock, Harry Connlck.'Jr," ; 

• "iUMNO DOOM* 
What If one apllf second had the poteiV *. 

i 

• tlel of sending your life In two different 
; direction^? "Sliding Ooora'.ia a contem- \ 
; potary love story that foliowa one '-. 
weman'a life beyond that deciding 
moment -dowrtlwo different f>atha'. 
Stani Owjneth Paiuow. •.' 

"3" 
' <« 
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Songwriter Marc Cohn returns from family 
Introspective singer/ songwrit

er Marc Cohn earned a Grammy 
in '1991 for "Best New Artist," 
an$ had a hit single with "Walk-
ingjin Memphis."Two years later 
tie; followed it up with "The 
Rainy Season" but realized that 
there was something much more 
important than music. 

rjis children. 
"J took four years off because I 

wanted to be with my children 
and have a little bit of my life as 
opposed to just life on the tour 
bu&," Cohn explained. "Part of 
why 1 took such a long break is 
that's all I did was tour. I toured 
almost non-stop for almost 14 
months." 

His marriage also fell apart. 
All those elements inspired 
"Burning The Daze," his third 
effort which hit stores Tuesday, 
March 17. 

"Being with my kids, it cer
tainly had an effect on me. 
There's no songs here specifically 
about them. But I spent most of 

my time with them, that impact
ed me in every possible way. This 
record would have been different 
had I not (spent time with 
them)," he said. 

The confessional, emotional 
album tracks Cohn's need to find 
salvation and to understand 
love. On the album, he is joined 
by a variety of artists including 
Roseanne Cash ("Olana"), Patty 
Griffin ( "Healing Hands" and 
"Already Home"), and T-Bone 
Wolk ( "Valley of the Kings") 

"I met them (the guest musi-' 
cians) all different ways. 
Roseanne is a friend of mine and 
married to-my producer and best 
friend. There was kind of a fami
ly atmosphere there. Patty was 
just somebody that I really 
admired and thought was a 
great singer. I was looking for a 
specific sound and Patty was 
that sound. She was nice enough 
to fly down and do it," he said. 

In a rare move, he collaborated 
with someone to write a song. 

"Turn to Me" was written with 
Kevin Salem. 

That's the fun part of the pro
cess. Songwriting for me is a 
pretty solitary process. I don't 
collaborate often. When you get 
into the recording stage of 
things, that is really a collabora
tive effort. I have the most fun 
doing that." 

Although he worked with a 
family of musicians on "Burning 
the Daze," he will be joined only 
by a guitarist at his show Thurs
day, April 2, at€lutch Cargo's tn 
Pontiac. 

"That's always been the way 
I've liked it the most. It's the 
most intimate way to present the 
songs. In a way, it shows people a 
more authentic view of the song. 
It's as close as the way it sound
ed when it was written." 

Ironically, this is his first per
formance in the Detroit area, he 
said. 

"It's probably nothing person

al," Cohn said with a laugh. 
"Sometimes you go to a place 

and there's a certain radio sta-
tion that's really been supporting 
you. Maybe .there's not an appro
priate venue on the night that 
you're nearby. You kind of have 
to set up a tour to find which 
places work on. I've never played 
Nashville either, which is a 
major music mecca." 

For this album, however, he's 
hitting as many cities as possi
ble. 

"It exceeded everyone's expec
tations," he said, about tries 
album. "I'm committed to really 
giving this record everything I 
have." 

Marc Cohn with special guest 
Kacy Crowley perform at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, April 2, at Clutch 
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. 
Tickets are $22.60 in advance for 
the 18 and older show. For more 
information, call (248) 333-2362 
or visit htlp-.l I www. 961melt. 

'Antigone' raises old themes in new setting 
B A C K S T A G E 

P A S S 

ANN 
DELISI 

It's nothing 
profound or any
thing, but here's 
my thought for 
the week: Not 
only is there 
nothing new 
under the sun, 
but the sun is 
really, really old. 

My little 
maxim responds 
to an observa
tion that peo
ple's frame of 

reference encompasses only the 
most recent sliver of the timeline 
of human existence. Eavesdrop 
over breakfast at a Bob Evans 
some time. You can actually hear 
patrons claim that any stop' that 
can ever be told has already 
been done by "I Love Lucy" That 
may be true, but something had 
to have happened before Lucy 
started babalooing or she would
n't have had any stories to tell. 

This week on Backstage Pass 
on Detroit Public Television, 
we're stretching both ends of the 
cultural timeline. At the old end, 
we'll look at some classical 
Greek tragedy, which was proba
bly based on something even 
older, like The Honeymooners. 

We sent our own Gary Ander
son to the Trueblood Theatre on 
the University of Michigan cam
pus to che,ck out the Theatre and 
Drama Bfepartment's production 
of "Antigone." I asked for some 
background for those of us who 
didn't retain our Cliff's Notes. 
"'Antigone' is a major classic, 
over 1,000 years old, written by 

Sophocles, one of the oldest play
wrights known to man." 

So, what's it about? "The title 
character, Antigone, seeks to 
bury her brother, Polynices." 
How did he die? Gary had to 
really remedial me here. 
"Antigone is the third play in the 
Oedipus trilogy. Oedipus is both 
Antigone's father and brother. In 
the first play, "Oedipus Tyran-
nus," Oedipus killed his father, 
the king, and married his moth
er, the queen, thereby assuming 
the throne. Only he doesn't know 
that they're his mother and 
father at the time. When he finds 
out what he's one, he blots his 
eyes out and leaves the throne 
and becomes a wanderer. 

"In the second play, "Oedipus 
at Colon,us," we see Oedipus 
later in life, ready to die. He 
wants to find a resting place, but 
because of his tragic - and in 
some people's minds jinxed -
past, he's not allowed to have 
rest. After some doing, he's final
ly buried at Colonus. 

"In 'Antigone,' Polynices builds 
an army to destroy Creon, who 
replaced his father on the 
throne. He loses the battle and 
dies. Antigone brings her brother 
to the city gates of Thebes to be 
buried, and Creon refuses. 
Antigone fights the system." 
(Wasn't this an episode of 'My 
Mother the Car?') 

Handy history lesson, but 
what does it mean now? "The 
play has relevance to modern 
days, especially in this produc
tion, which explores the relation
ship of women to pov»er. The 
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director, Glenda Dickerson, has 
even added an element of the 
death of Princess Diana, and the 
way Diana was perceived while 
she was alive. In the prelude to 
the play, Antigone is mentioned 
as "the people's princess " 

"The director had updated the 
interpretation. The play is set in 
1930s Kenya, during British 
colonialism. In this setting, 
Antigone has become western
ized in her speech patterns, 
dress etc. When she fights for the 
cause of burying her brother, she 
beconies more African - more in 
touch with her past, her ethnic 
culture. This play is a great 
opportunity. Glenda is forcing 
many of these students to aspire 
to something greater. The artis
tic vision is strong. It's very 
engaging theater." 

From an ancient play, we move 
to the contemporary movement 

of Elizabeth Streb. Though 
referred to as a contemporary 
dancer and choreographer, she's 
uncomfortable with the terms, 
according to Backstage producer 
Katherine Weider. "She prefers 
the term 'PopACTION,* because 
it's very popular action-oriented. 
She doesn't even want to call ti 
'dance' because she's interested 
in action. It's not representation
al, it doesn't tell a story. .It's 
about the pure physical action -
bodies through space and time -
and exploring the limits of that. 

Also on the Big Show, we'll get 
in-studio performances from the 
Arianna String Quartet and 
singer/ songwriter Mark Cohen. 
That's on Backstage Pass, 
tonight at midnight on Detroit 
Public Television, repeated 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.-
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• The Livonia-based rock band 

Space Nelson plays Lilt's, 2930 
Jacob, Hamtramck, on Saturday, 
April 4, in support of its debut 
CD "Cutting Edge. Pinball." 
Opening the show is the local 
prog rock band Discipline. For 
more information on the show, 
call (313) 875-6666. Those who 
can't make it to the show, can 
hear tracks off of "Cutting.Edge 
PinbalP on radio station CIMX'a 
"Homebov Show" at 10 p.m. Sun
day, April 6. 

. •"OziFest" will make its way 
to Pine Knob Music Theatre on 
Thursday, July 23. This year's 
lineup includes Ozsy Osbourne, 
of course, Tool, Megadeth, Coal 
Chamber, Incubus, Kilgore, Limp 
Bizkit, Melvins, Monster 
Machine, Sevendust, Snpt, 
Soulfly, System of a Down, Two 
featuring Rob Halford, and 
Ultr̂ spank. Look for ticket infor
mation soon. . " 

Ho'8 backt Marc Cohw 
spent time with his family 
and now he's back per
forming. 

"Electrifying...Greased lightning strikes twice!" 
A,-r (<."<).Jo.' IA IIMfS S<MDK4T| 

"Hugely entertaining! One of the most enduring musicals of all time." 
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Plymouth Landing has been 
around for a long time, but it's 
not; the same since January 
when Chaz West left New York 
to take over as executive chef-

He and owner Jim Plakas, for
mer mayor of Garden City, met 
through mutual friends. West 
left his job as executive chef for 
Ramada, moved here, and 
bought a house in South Red
ford. 

. Plakas has given West the 
license to "be as creative as he 
wants to be" and West is haying 
a blast. 

"We are here, and we're 6ot to 
impress and give^ooiLs^vice. 
I'm here, fresh out of New York" 
said West. "It's very creative 
cooking, something new. This is 
my first restaurant and- I'm hav
ing a good time. It's a change of 
atmosphere, a slower life." 

An animated chef, who enjoys 
making people laugh as much as 
he enjoys cleaning and cooking, 
West has a favorite saying - "Old 
is Gold." 
: The Plymouth Landing is 
located in the Markham Build
ing, the oldest commercial build-' 
ing still in use in Plymouth. 
When the building was built in 
1882. It's been a restaurant for 
20 years, and Plakas is the sec
ond owner. He's operated it for 
the last nine-and-a-half years. 

West begins his day at 6 a.m. 
cleaning. "I hate grease," he said. 
"You can eat off the floor, my 
kitchen is so clean." 

Plymouth Landing reminds 
West of the first restaurant he 
ever worked at, a supper club in 
Niagara, New York. 

His family lived near the club 
and West kept bothering the 
owners to hire him. "I went up to 
the door and said 'I want to be a 
chef.* I was 13, and the owners 
said I was too young." 

He told him he could wash 
dishes, and when he turned 16 
they hired him. A classically 
trained chef, West completed 
internships at hotels in Switzer
land and Paris, and has won 
numerous awards for his cooking 
and presentations. 

Cooking is an art, and West 
views every plate as a canvas. 
He recently made a peacock from 
a watermelon. 

"Whatever our customers 
want, we have on hand," he said. 
"We can accommodate special 
dietary requests. Everything 
served is made fresh, with the 
highest quality ingredients. West 
uses fresh herbs and vegetables, 
and makes everything including 
desserts and soups from scratch. 

For lunch, dinner, or just a 
snack, Plymouth Landing aims 
to please with an extensive din
ner menu, which includes prime 
rib, seafood, veal, steaks, and 
pasta. 

The lunch menu features a 
variety sandwiches, salads, and 
lighter entrees such as Honey 
Lemon Chicken Linguihi, 
Spinach Cheese Pie, and Orange 
Roughy Fish & Chips. Try the 
Greek Pizza, or a cup of Ply
mouth Landing's Signature 
Three Onion Soup. Be sure to 
ask about the daily specials, 
three are offered each day. 

Customer favorites include 
prime rib, Jim's Whitefish, and 
Veal Frangelico served with 

Fabulous fare: 
Jim Plakas deft), 
owner of Ply
mouth Landing, 
and Executive 
Chef Chaz West] 
present some of 
the new, creative 
dishes the restau
rant has to offer. 

Plymouth Landing 
Where: 340 N. Main St., Plymouth, (734) 455-3700 
Honrs: 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m, Monday-Saturday (bar stays open until 1 a.m., limited Casual Fare menu after 10.30 p.m.); 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sunday, brunch served until 2 p.m. 
Meruit Creative cooking with Greek, Italian and French flare, American fare also. 
Cost: Lunch ranges from $6.50 to $12.95, dinner $7.95 to $21.95; brunch $10.95 adults, $5.95 children ages 5-10; no charge children age 4 
and under. 
Reservations: Recommended 
Credit cards: All majors accepted 
Banquet Room: For up to 50 people 
Special event: ' 
M Easter Buffet - 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, April 12, $12.95 adults, $6.95 children ages 5-10; no charge children age 4 and under. Menu 
includes ham and turkey, pasta with tomato sauce, mixed vegetables, roast pork with gravy, Polish sausage, rice pilaf, dressing, mashed 
potatoes, sweet & sour cabbage, variety of salads, assorted pastries and desserts. 
• Ask about the VIP Club Membership for discounts for brunch, lunch and dinner. 
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salad and choice of baked potato, 
rice pilaf or garlic red skins and 
fresh vegetable of the day. Flam
ing "Opal" cheese is a popular 
appetizer. ,' -

There's also a Casual Fare 
menu with sandwiches and 
appetizers, such as Open Face 
Prime Rib Sandwich,.Grilled 
Chicken Breast Sandwich, Tradi
tional Shrimp Cocktail, Wild 
Wings or Buffalo Wings that's 
available later in the evening. 

West's baby back ribs are also 
popular with customers, and will 
be added to a new menu now in 
the works. 

"He's involved, he's a chef and 
a.teacher, and it's made a big dif-

N E W S H O W 

ference," said Plakas. "He instills 
confidence in everyone around 
him." 

Metro Detroit seems an 

unlikely move for a chef with 
West's experience, but he has 
found much to like since moving 
here in January. 

"Your prices, everything is 
much cheaper here than in New 
York," he said. "I like the people, 
they're not plastic. They are real, 
wholesome people." 

Just incase you missed it, or • 
lost the paper. Here are some of 
the restaurants we've recently 
visited: 

U Flying Fish Tavern -
Where* 6480 Orchard Lake 
Road, (corner of Maple Road) 
West Bloomfield (248) 865:8888. • 
Hours: 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. Mon
day-Thursday; 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday; 3 p.m. to 
midnight Sunday. Menu: Casual 
neighborhood family eatery* 
serves comfort foods with special 
focus on fresh catches of the day. 
Cost: Appetizers and dinner sal
ads $4-8;sandwiche3 and burg-v 

era $5.60-7; pastas $7-9; big 
plates, specials and catch of the • 
day $9-15; desserts $2-4. Reser. 
vations: For parties of six or 
more only*. Credit cards: All 
majors accepted. 

Flying Fish is about food; good 
food at modest prices. But it's 
more than that. It's a place fan\\ 
ilies will enjoy. Kid Stuff has its 
own menu spot. Little Tavern 
Burger with Fries, Grilled 
Cheese with Fries, Chicken Ten
ders or Pasta Marinara are 
served with a bottle of root beer 
for kids 12 and under. A game 
room in back makes children of 
all ages happy. Sports fans won't 
miss a down, face-off, slam dunk 
or homerun. TV monitors carry 
Fox Sports programming. 

• Wood-Ruffs - Where: 212 
W. Sixth St., Royal Oak, (248) 
586-1519. Hours: Monday 
through Saturday 4 p.m. to 2 
a.m., Sundays 4-9 p.m. Menu: 
Modern culinary twists on clas
sics such as steaks, chops, duck 
and seafood served in a highly 
stylized, adult supper club atmo
sphere where jazz is king of 
sound. Cost: Starters $3-7. 
Entrees $14-24 accompanied by 
salad, starch as appropriate and 
vegetable garnish. Reserva
tions: Recommended. Credit 
cards: All majors accepted. 

Steve Woodruff believed down
town Royal Oak needed a restau
rant catering to a mature audi
ence who appreciate excellent 
food, exceptional service and -s 
great live jazz. 

• Mesquite Creek - Two loca
tions, 45250 Ford Road, Canton 
(734) 414-0100; and 7228 
Ortonville Road, Clarkston, (248) 
620-9300. Open 11:30 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Sunday-Thursday; 11:30 
a.m. to 11 p.m. Friday-Saturday. 
Menu: Steakhouse fare with 
great seafood. Mesquite Creek 
takes a Tex-Mex spin on every
thing they do, and uses Certified 
Angus Beef. Reservations: Sun
day-Thursday for parties of eight 
or more. Credit Cards: All 
majors accepted. Cost: $5-$12 
lunch; $9-$27 dinner. Children's 
menu available. Entertain
ment: Canton location - 7-11 
p.m. Wednesdays, The Hits plays 
soft pop rock favorites. 
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